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SERMON I.

Phil. iv. 8.

Finally, Brethren, ivhatfoenjer 'Things are true,

whatfoever Things are honejl, whatjbe'uer Things

are juji, whatfoever Things are pure, ivhatfo^

ever Things are lovely, whatfoever Things are

ofgood Report ; if there be any Virtue, and if

there be any Praife, think on thefe Things,

S the excellent Chara6lers of the firfl

Believers and Teachers of Chrifliani-

ty are in general a flrong Recommendation of

it to Mankind : fo that of St. Faul in particu-

lar fliines with diflinguilhed Luflre through

his whole Hiflory ', but efpecially his Epif-

tles, the faithful Pidures of his Soul. Even in

this fhort one to the Philippians, it is furpriz-

ing to obferve, how great a Variety of moll ex-

alted and eno;ao;in2: Virtues he fhews. The

Authority of the Apoftle is fo perfectly temper-

ed with the Condefcenfion of the Fellow-

VoL.II. B Chriftian:



2 SERMON I.

Chriflian : the Expreffions of his Tendernefa-

for thofe to whom he writes are fo endearing

and inftrudive at the fame Time: his Acknow-
ledgments of their KindnefTes to him, fo equal-

ly full of Dignity, Humility and Dilinterefled-

nefs : his Mention of his pall Perfecutions is fo-

mild; and of hisprefent Danger, (for he wrote

from aPrifon)is fo cheerful: his Attention to the

fupporting of their Courage is fo affeding ; and

his Confidence, that both he and they ihould

perfevere and conquer, is fo noble,, and yet

fo modeft : his Deliberation, whether Life or

Death be eligible, is- fo calm ; and his Prefe-

rence to live, even in- Mifery,^ for their Sakes^^

and that of the Gofpel, is fo genuinely heroic^

yet fully equalled by the compoled and tri-

umphant Mention, which he elfewhere makes,,

of his approaching Martyrdom :. his Zeal for

propagating Religion is fo ardent -, yet attend-

ed with fo deep a Concern, that it be indeed

true Religion : he is fo earnefh to guard them,

both againfl a fuperftitious Reliance on outward

Obfervances, and a licentious Abufe of the Doc-

trines of Faith and Grace ; fo folicitous to im-

prove them in rational Piety, and meek benefi-

cent Virtue ; Co intent to fix their Minds om

every thing worthy and amiable, and raife

4 them
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3

them above every Thing gloomy or anxious;

his Warmth in this glorious Caufe, is fo far from

being affected or forced ; and every ExprelTioa

fo evidently flows from a Heart, which cannot

help overflowing, thr.tj whoever ihall read but

this one Epiflle with Attention andFairnefs, un-

der all the Difadvantages of a Tranflation made

Word for Word, and broken into fhort Verfes,

will feel a fl:rong Impreflion on bis Mind, that

the Writer of it mufc have been an uncommon-
ly great and good Man ; every Way deferving of

the high Rank, which he claims, of a commif-

fioned Servant of God, and incapable of claim-'

ing it falfely.

But, befldes being thus moved with the ad-

mirable Spirit expreflTed, and the fublime Pre-

cepts diffufed, throughout the Whole ; it will

be fl:ill a new Subjed; of Efl:eem and Wonder,

to fee the Force and Subfl:ance of them all col-

ledled at lafl: into one brief Exhortation j com-

prehending, in fo narrow a Space, the intirc

Compafs of virtuous Difpofitions, and right Be-

haviour, as is done in the Text : to which he

fubjoins with confciousBoldnefs, appealing to all

which f&ey had learned and received^ and beard

andfeen of him'', that this had been his own Dif-

-» Phil. iv. 9.

B z pofitlon



4 SERMON I.

pofition and Behaviour : yet humbly confiders

himfelf as not bavmg already attained or being al-

ready perfcol, but merely as prejjing towards the

Mark ofthe Pi-ize ofthe high Calling ofGod^; and

not only ufes his own Prayersy but begs theirs

alfo, that, through the Stipply ofthe Spirit cffefus

Chrijl, all things may turn to his Sahation". We
cannot help honouring fuch a Charadter :

but, if we hope to be the better for it, we mufl

alfo imitate it. And therefore let us examine

with this View, that Defcription of it, which

I have read to you. Had the feveral Phrafes,

ufed in it, been as nearly as pofQble equivalent,

and accumulated only to convey the intended

Meaning more fully and ftrongly, this v/culd

have been v/arranted ' by the Example of the

great Koman Orator: who profeiTes to have

done the fame Thin? on a like Occafion ^\ But

there is a fuperior x^ccuracy and Beauty in the

Words of the Apoille. Each of them iingly

hath a difcind: Senfe : and joined together they

*> Phil. iii. 13, 14. "=Ibid. i. 19,20.

^ Nihil enim habet pra:{landus.[natura], nihil quotl magis ex-

petat, quam honellatem, quam laudcm, quani dignitatem,

>, quam decus. Hifce ego pluiibus noniinibus unam rem declarari

volo : fed utcr, ut quam maxime fignificem, pluribus. Cic.

"Tufc. Difp. 1. ii. c. 20. -

See alfo A. Gell. 1. xiii. c. 24. where feveral Inftances of this

Manner of fpeaking are given, and Reafons for it alledged ; and

CJc.Pe N. D. 1. ii. § 7. and De Fin. 1. iii. c. 4.

form
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form a connedlcd and complete Body of Duty,

as will appear by examining them feparately

:

which I fliall therefore do in the firfi: Place ; and

then. Secondly, make a general Obfervation

upon the Vv^hole.

Trutji, always prefent to the Mind of God,

Is the Ground of his Commands ; and, fo far as

difcerned by us, is theGround of our Obedience,

On this accordingly the Apoflle here builds,

and lays for the Foundation of his whole Super-

{\.T\Jidi\\rQ,Whatfoe'uerT'hmgsare true : that is, con-

formable to the clear Perceptions of our Under-

flan dings, the inward Feelings ofour Hearts, the

known Circumftances ofour Situation. Settingout

thus, he exxludes, in the firil Word, from being

any Part of Chrjfdan Duty, every thing roman-

tic and vifionary, ail Pvefnements of falfe Hon-

our, all Enthuf^afm of a heated Fancy. But he

enjoins at the fame Time, vv^hatever is reafona-

ble and right ; be the Pradlice or Notions of the

World as contrary to it, as they will : whatever

the fovereign Principle of Confcience didlates,

though Paffions and Appetites may draw povv^-

qrfully another Way ; whatever the im.partial

State of apy Cafe requires, let Vanity or Inte-

refl make ever (o much againfb it : what we owe

to our ?4aker, no lefs than what is due to oar

B 3
Fellow-
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Fellow- Creatures : what divine Revelation

teaches, no lefs than what human Faculties dif-

cover : what the future, as well as the prefent

Condition of our Being demands. For our Re-

lations to God are as real, and infinitely more

important, than to Man j thofe Parts of his Will

which only Scripture makes known, the Autho-

rityof Scripture beingproved, are inti tied toequal

Attentionwith thofe which Reafon dilates ofit-

felf: and fuch Confequences ofour Adtions, as will

follow beyond the Grave, are but a fmgle and

a fhort Step more diftant, than the vifible and

daily ones that follow them here. Tliefe Max-

ims are the folid Bafis of proper Condudt : the.

whole Creation cannot fhake them ; and every

other Scheme of Life is built upon the Sand,

and will crufh us under its Ruins. God himfelf

proceeds invariably according to the Reafon of

Things J he mufl: therefore exped Man to hold

it facred -, and both the Honour of his Govern-

ment and the Holinefs of his Nature ftand en-

gaged, that, fooner or later, every one ihall find

his Account in obferving this Rule, but none

in tranfgreffing it. For /jis Righteoiifnejs is an

erjerlajiiiig "Rightecvjnefs^ and his Law is the

Truth ^,

* Pfalni cxlx. 1^.2.

The
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The fecond Head of the Apoille's Injundtion

\z, IVhatfoetjer Things are honejl : or rather, as

the marginal Tranflation hath it, venerable, in-

titled to Refpedl : for fo the original Word in

•ths Greek confeiTedly fignifies, as indeed the

Word ho?2eJi itfelf doth in the Latin Tongue,

from whence it is derived into ours.

If, purfuant to the .former Diredlion, we con-

iid^r, according to Truth, the inward Frame of

•our Hearts and Minds, ws fliall perceive, that,

as Man was created at firll in the Image of God,

^o there ftill -remains in our Nature, however

idefaced by the Fall, a Senfe of Dignity and

Worth, whichwe ought to reverence in ourfelves

and others. The loweft of Men, with Reafon,

^hink Falfehood and Difhonefty beneath them

;

and the higheft, if they condefcend to ufe them,

Jofe, by fo doing, a much truer Greatnefs than

they retain. Worldly Advantages leave the

PoiTefibrs ofthem but juft the fame Men, which

-they would have been without them, Perfo-

iial Accomplifhments as often produce wrong

Condudj Hatred, Contempt.and Mifery, as they

.do the contrary. At beft., neither the one nor

the other can give more, than a fliortlived, and

precarious Diflincflion. But Scorn of Wicked-

Aefs., and Eikemof our Duty, (hewn in Prac^

B 4 tice^



S S E R M O N I.

tice, this is the valuable Preeminence, which

will continue an Ornament to us through every

Condition of Life, through every Period of our

Exiftence ; will intitle us to inward Veneration,

as well as outward Regard, and recommend us,

not only to fallible Beings, but to the unerring

Searcher of our Hearts, and final Rewarder of

our Deeds. Whoever therefore would obtain a

truly honourable Charad:er, muil preferve him-^

felf above difhonourable Adiions : and never

permit either Profit, or Pleafure, or Favour,

or Power, titular Preeminences, or popular

Opinion, to debafe him into doing any Thing

ill.

Keeping up this Kind of Superiority to the

Height carries no Pride in it, no Temptation

to Pride. For, though a worthy-minded Man
knows every Thing to be mean, in Comparifon

of right Behaviour; yethemuft know too, that

his own Behaviour is very imperfed:ly right,

even in the Sight of Men, much moj-e of God :

and were it completely fo, it would ftill amount

to no more than his bounden Duty. He v/iil

there! ore alv/ays proceed with great Humility,

though with great Steadinefs, in the Difcharge

of his Confcience ; patiently exped:ing, what

Ji^ will certainly find, that iT^any other Things,

^n4
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and fome of them very bad ones, will greatly

out-lliine, in the Eyes of the World, fo plain

and Linpliant a Qualification, as this, of uniform

Uprightnefs : which yet is indeed beyond all

Qthcrs the refpediable one; the only Ground of

confcious Self-approbation, of mutual Efteem

and Trufl:, of public Order and Safety.

For, however common it is become to treat

all Pretence of Principle, as mere Hypocrify

;

and both to give with great Gayety, and receive

with great Complacency, Intimations, which
one iliould think could do neither Side much
Credit, as if Intereft or Inclination would in-

duce them, or any one, to do almoftany thing;

yet fuch general Reprefentations are both falfe

in themfelves, and pernicious to human So-

ciety. The woril of Men are not thoroughly

bad, without fome Mixture of Good. But No-
thing can go farther towards making all Men
fo, than treating it as an acknowledged Point,

that they are fo already, and cannot be other-

wife. In Proportion as this Do(f^.rine prevails,

no Guilt will be out of Countensince. Now
what the Cor Sequences of that muft be, is

eafily difcerncd; and the Prophet hath told us

very plainly : JVere they ajhamed, when -they had

committed Abomination f tiay^ they %. u all
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^fiamedf neither could tbey blujh : therefore ficjlt

theyfall-—At the I'ime that I vfit them, theyfiall

he cajl down^faith the Lord^. Undoubtedly the

Wickednefs of Mankind is great : and thofe \n

high Stations have particular Opportunities of

/eeing it in a flrong Light. But ftill, they,

'who feeVany good Qualities in themfelves, can-

not juftly think, there are none in others. And

be there ever fo little Probity in the World,

at is our moil ferious Intereft, to cultivate and

increafe it. For what Comfort, or what Safety,

can there be in the Midfl only of the Profli-

gate and Abandoned ? Or how fnall either Au-

thority or M^rit fupport itfelf, if that inward

Reverence of Duty and Worth be worn out of

the Minds of Men, without which all the So-

lemnities of external Forms wdll foon come to

lofe their Influence? But if earthly Tranquillity

could be preferved by other Means : yet hea-

venly Happinefs can be enjoyed only by Souls

exalted to a Capacity of it; purged from every

thing mean and bafe, and, by generous and ho-

nourable Difpoiitions, made meet to be Partakers

tfthe Inheritance ofthe Saints in Light o.

The third Branch of the Apoflie's Exhorta-

tion, Whatfoever Things are jufty is naturally

* ler. vi. ic. *CoJ. \. \z.
f T

con-
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connected with the fecond. Had we nothing

fuperior in our Nature to rellrain us. Force and

Fraud would be as allowable between Man and

Man, as between Brute and Brute. But the Con-

fcioufnefs which, we have of peculiar Dignity,

includes the Obligation to mutual Juilice, a^

Part of itfelf, and yet there was Need to men-

tion this Part feparately; becaufe elfe, the higher

jhe Notion which each entertained of his own

Value, the more apt he might be to overlook-

others, efpecially his Inferiors, and trample

upon them carelefsly. Therefore St. Paid, in

the Text, immediately fubjed:s the mutual

Behaviour of all the Sons of Men to one com-

mon Meafure ; and requires, that the higheil

and the lov/eft fhould each treat the other, as

each might expect, were Circumflances changed,

the other fhould treat him; which fmgle Pre-

cept obferved v/ould keep the World in

Quiet : and if it be tranfgrefled. Nothing is left

to flop at, {hort of univerfal Confufion. Every

one therefore, in every Part of focial Life,

fliould be vigil^it againft the Influence of Pride,

and Paffion, and Interefl : fhould inquire with

Diligence, and hear with Candour, in order to

judge with Impartiality: fhould remember,

that nothing i§ truly Jufticc, but what is Equity
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at th.Q fame Time: fhould do fiMnkly and Im-

mediately what he knows he ought to do: and

fo temper his Prudence with Innocence, as al-

ways to prefer HarmlelTnel^ to worldly Wifdoni,

whenever they interfere. That others will aft

very differently, is fo much the worfs for them ;

but no Conlideration for us to be moved by, in

the leafl:. The Wlioli? we have to be concerned

for, is to ad: right ourfelves. A wife and good

God will take Care of the reit.

Next to Jufcice, the Apofde ranks, in the

.

fourth Place, a Virtue equally flowing from

the Dignity of human Nature, and feldom

violated without grievous Injuftice, that of

Ihunning the Pollution of criminal Pleafares,

and pradtifing 'whatfoever "Things arepure. Some

Kinds of fenfual Excefs, as Gluttony and

Drunkennefs, are agknov/ledged to be con-

temptible, hateful Vices. And hov\^ever favour-

ably too many look on the free Indulgence of

another Appetite, at leafl in one Sex, yet their

"Opinion cannot alter the Nature of Things,

Irregular Gratifications mufl flill rernain what

they are, diflionourable to our Reafon, deflruc-

tive to our Happinefs. And it is farprizing,

tliat they,who have any Rightnefs of Mind, can

fail either to difcern or tp refled, what Mean^,

:, nefs
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neis It Is to make thefe Things the Bufinefs bf

tiieir Being; and afTociate, for the Sake of

them, with the profligate a.nd abandoned

;

what Imprudence, to ruin or to hazard their

^Hfeaiths> Fortunes, or Reputations, in fuch

wretched Courfes 3 and what MIfchief, to de-

ftroy the Virtue and Peace of tiie Innocent,

ii^.d' harden the Guilty 'in their Crim.es ; to

violate Faith and Honour, diitrefs Families,

embitter the' nearefl and tendereft Relations of

Life, confound Defcents and Inheritances, ex-
'" tend' Infamy, and perhaps Difeafes alfo, to fuc-

^ccfli've Generations. Indeed the Sins of this

Kind have not'alw^.ys all thefe bad EiFe6ls : but

they undeniably produce In general, by innu-

merable Ways, more thorough Wickednefs, and

more exquifite Mifery, than almoin any others.

And even thofe Tranfgreffions of Purity, that

may feem the leafl hurtful, are fo wrong in

themfelves, and fo contrary to the good Order,

Strength, and Welfare, of Society; they lead

on fo naturally to v/orfe ; they fet fo dangerous

an Example, and give fo plaufible an Excufe to

others, for going a little and a little farther in

the fame Way, (as indeed there is no poffible

Ground to make a fure Stand upon, if once we

depart from^ flrid: Virtue ;) that whoever coa-

fiders,.
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fiders, will be far from thinking, either. the

Precepts, or the Threatenings of Scripture, on

this Head, too rigid and fevere.

But abftaining from difhonourable, and inju-

rious, and criminally fenfual, A6lions, is by no

Means fufficient, unlefs we are careful to do be-

coming, beneficent, and engaging ones ; or, in

the Apoftle's Words, whatfoever Things are

lovely : Which Clafs of Duties he hath put in

the fifth Place with great Propriety. For the

' Good-nature and Agreeablenefs, required under

this Head, is not to fupply the Room of the

Juftice and Purity required before; nor can

pofiibly make Amends for the Want of them i

but we mufl: firft refolve to be innocent, then

iludy to be amiable. Now the two great

Branches of amiable Condu(5t are thofe, on

which the Gofpel hath laid fo peculiar a Strefs ;

Mildnefs in bearing Injuries, and Bounty in re-

lieving Necefiities: one of them exprefsly made

. the Condition of our being forgiven ; the other

the Foundation of our being rewarded.

But, befides thefe endearing Virtues, the

Apoflle undoubtedly defigned to enjoin every

other A(ft of a generous and difinterefled, a

candid and fympathizing. Heart; every In-

fiance of Gentlenefs to the Faults, and Conde-

fcenfion
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icenfion to the Weakneffes, of Men ; Modera-

tion and Humility in advantageous Circum^

ilances, and patient Compofcdnefs in low and

afHidted ones ; every ornamental, as well as

more fubflantial. Duty of Life ; Affability of

Converfation, obliging Attentions, kind Com-
pliances ; whatever will make our common

Journey through the World mutually com-

fortable and pleafmg, without making it dange-

rous ; and exhibit Religion in its native Cheer-

fulnefs, as a reafonable Service paid to an infi-

nitely good Being. For all thefe Things are

comprehended under the Chara(5ter of lovely

;

and conflitute a much more valuable Part of

Chriftian Practice, than many feem to be aware

of. Indeed Piety and Virtue, how^ever unpo-

lifhed, deferve high Eileem ; and it v/ould be

a moft unhappy Miftake, to prefer fuperiicial

Accomplifliments before intrinfic Worth. But

flill, both Religion and Morals, difguifed under

a forbidding Look, appear fo much lefs to Ad-

vantage, than when they wear an inviting one -,

that we wrong our ProfefHon, as well as our-

felves, if we negledt to fhew it in as much

Beauty, as a modeft Simplicity will permit^

and thus to a^om the Do^rine of.Qod our Sa-

viour in all Things^,

^ Tit. ii. loi Nor
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Nor is it enough to pracflife what we think

right and worthy and becoming, but we ought

further to refpe6t, in a proper Degree, what the

reft of Mankind efteem fo. And therefore the

Ajpoille adds in the lixth Place, Whatfoever

things are ofgood Report : and places this Head

after the others ; becaufe, if a Competition

arifes, Confcience is always to be preferred be-

fore common Opinion. And indeed numberlcfs

are the poor Wretches, who have been utterly

ruined, by facriiicing at once their Virtue and

common Senfe to reigning' Sins and Follies.

Not that, in general, the public Voice is nearly

fo favourable to wrong Condudt, as fome are

willing to imagine. All, who are not guilty of

it, we may be fure will difapprove it. Many
v/hoare, condemn it, even in themfelves. Nay

3;

fuch as encourage others in it, often cenfure

them for it feverely notwithflanding. Or, was

every bad Man true to his own bad Caufe^

yet both their Weight, and even their Num-
ber, is lefs confiderable, than they would have

it thought. The gay and the loud, the bold

and the forward, nay the great and the noble,

however they fill the Eye, are by no means the

Whole of the World : but there is Reafon on

many Accounts to look beyond thefej and in-

quire,
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tjuire, what the ferious and confi derate, what

the Generality and Bulk of Mankind, v/hom it

is neither modeft nor prudent to defpife, will

think of our Conduct : what hath been the

Judgement ofTime paft on the like Behaviour ;

what is likely to be the Judgement of Time to

come -y when we fliall be fpoken of without

Ceremony, and have the Charad:ers that we
appear to deferve, indelibly fixed on us : a

Matter about which we cannot really be in-

different, though we may affed; it.

Nor ought the Opinion of Mankind only to

affifl in deterring us from what we know to be

wrong ; but reftrain us from many Things,

that we poffibly imagine very allowable. We
may apprehend, perhaps, that fuch and fuch

Liberties have no Harm in them. But if

others, worthy of Regard,' apprehend they have;

may not we be miffeaken as eafily as they ? And
is not the fafer Side the better ? Or were we
fure that We judge right, is there no Deference

owing, in Point of Decency, to the contrary

Judgement ? Efpecially if it be the general, the

eftablifhed one ? Befides, may we not endanger

Duties of great Importance, by deftroying

wantonly even the {lighter Outworks that de-

fend them ? May not our tranfgreffing what is

Vol. II. C commonly
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commonly efteemed facred, lead fome to

efleem Nothing facred j and others to fiifpe6t,

that we efteem Nothing lb ? Now this latter

Effed: alone, or any Thing that approaches

towards it, would furely be very undefirable.

And they, who have no Concern what they are

thought to be, arc in Danger of having but

little Concern what they do.

The Apoftle, having thus recommended

every Thing that we can difcover to be a Law
of Life, and every Thing accounted fuch by

the wife and good, may feem now to have

gone the utmoll: Length that Precept could go.

But he had ftill one Thing in Refervc for the

feventh and lall Place, to complete and crown

the Whole. Befides the conllant Obligations

of all Men, exprefled hitherto ; fome, indeed

mofl, on one Occafion or another, are qualified

for Acftions of diflinguiflied Excellence, tran-

fcending the common Meafures of Duty. And
though none fhould aim at what is beyond his

Strength, and all fhould firil ground themfelves

throughly in Things necelTary, before they

afpire farther; and ever beware of doing the

leaft Evil, to bring about the greatefl Good :

yet, thefe Precautions being obferved. If the7'e

be a?iy Virtue, and if tbei's be any Praife ; any

lingular
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(ingular Opportunity for exerting fuperior

Goodnefs, and acquiringproportionable Honour;

to this alio the Word of God, far from dif-

countenancing an Ambition fo laudable, excites

and encourap-es in the Text. Here then every

one is called forth, by the Voice of Heaven, to

every Thing great and good, that fhall at any

Time lie in his Power : to ferve his Creator, and

benefit his Fellow-Creatures, the moft emi-

nently that he can, by all the ?/Ieans, that his

Knowledge and Wealth, Ins Example and Per-

fuafion, his Influence and Authority, can

furnifli out. And blejjed is that Servant^ whom

his LordJ when he cometh,
J}^

allfindfo doing \

Thefe then are the Tubings, on which the

Apoftle directs us to think : and the general

Obfervation which I would make upon them,

in the fecond Place, is, that we cannot think of

them in earneft', as enjoined by our Religion,

without honouring it highly, and being ftrongly

moved by it to every Part of right Temper and

right Condu(fl. Such Precepts evidently prove,

that Chriflianity is not a Contrivance to make

Men, by Faith in Speculations, and Exad:nefs

in Obfervances, happy in another World, with-

out being good in the prefent. Articles of

i Matth. xxlv, 46. Luke xii. 43.

C 2 Belief,
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Belief, and Inftitutions of Worfhip, are Iriilru^

ments only : proper indeed, and appointed ones:

and we muft never hope to be amended or ac-

cepted, unlefs we take the Way to be fo, which

God hath marked out. But neither muft we

hope, that a formal Ufe of the Means will be

fufficient, without ferious Care to attain the

End. Now the End of the Commandment is

Charityy Love to God and Man, out of a pure

Heart, and of a good Confcience, and of Faith

unfeigned''^ ', which Words exprefs the very fame

Temper with thofe in the Text.

If then thefe be the Things, which Man-
kind have Need to learn, and God expedis ; it

fliould be remembered, that they are taught in

Perfection by the Scripture Revelation, and the

Methods of acquiring them too : that neither

the one, nor the other, were ever taught, with-

out Revelation, either generally, or ftatedly, or

without grofs Defeds and Errors : and that

they, who rejecft this Way of Inllrudion and

Worfhip, have not pretended to fubflitute any

other J but fhewn, by neglecting the Com-
mands, and tranfgreffing the Reflraints, ofnatu-

ral Religion, that their Difregard to Chriftianity

proceeds from bad Motives ; and will produce,

^ I Tim. i. 5.

in
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in Proportion as it increafes and fpreads, the

very v/orft Effedls. Whoever, therefore, is

indeed concerned for true Virtue and moral

Piety, will affectionately ellieem thofe incom-

parable LefTons of each, v/hich the Qofpel

affords him : and v/hoever hath at all a due

Senfe, how very often he hath violated, on

one Occafion or another, the Dictates of both,

will rejoice from his Heart in thofe Affurances

and Means of Forgivenefs for what is paft, and

Affiftance in what is to come, with which

nothing but the Gofpel can blefs him. For,

however thoughtlefs Offenders may flatter

themfelves, every confiderate Mind muff fee

and feel, that Sin deferves Punifliment, and

Repentance is not Innocence ; that Pardon and

Grace are not Debts, but voluntary Favours ;

and God alone can inform his Creatures with

Certainty, on what Terms he will beffow them,

and to what Degree. Now he hath accord-

ingly informed us, that only Failh in Chriff,

Ivorking by Love, avatktJo any Tubing \ and that

ihall intitle us to every Thing.

But then Faith is not mere Belief ; nor is

Love mere Admiration, of the Advantages and

Promifes of the Gofpel : but being moved by

1 Gal. V. 6.

C 3 thefe
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thefe to an uniform Practice of its Laws is

the fmgle Evidence which proves their Genu-

inenefs : and unhappily is the very Attainment

of which the Generality of Men fall fhort,

Some there are, who retain the Name of Chrif-

tians, and feem to think it their Due, though

perhaps they fcarce remember the Time, when

they performed any one Ad: of Chriftian De-

votion, at leafl in private. On public Wor-^

fliip, it may be, or fome Part of it, they do

attend fometimes, to fave Appearances, or in

Hope of Entertainm.ent, or from a confufed No-

tion of its being, they fcarce know why, a Duty:

but without the leaA Conception, almoft, of

any further Difference, between having Reli-

gion, and having none. Others, that make a

Confcience, fuch as it is, of Part of what they

are commanded, have no Regard at all to the

reft : but they will be pious without Virtue,

or virtuous without ^iety ; or they will chufe,

juftas they fancy, which of the Laws of either

they will obey, which they will not, Even

the more truly good feldom think of afpiring

to Eminence of Goodnefs i and they, who in

many Refpedls attain high Perfed;ion, often

fail, moil unhappily, of adding the Beauty of

Holinefs to the Reality of it, by an amiable an4

obliging
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obliging Deportment and Converfation. Thus

it comes to pafs, that fome defpife Religion, as

ufelefs ', and others are difgufted with it, as

harfli and difagreeable : that not a few of its

Profeilbrs will find it contribute only to their

heavier Condemnation ; and many of thole

who are intitled to Reward will obtain a much

inferior Reward to what they might have done ;

and all owing to the Negle6l of thinking, as

they ought, on the important Virtues recom-

mended in the Text. We give much Attention

to low and tranfitory Things; too much, it may

be feared, to fmful and forbidden ones. We
mull know thefe excellent Qualifications to be

the worthiefl Objefts of our Thoughts : why
fhould they not alfo be the moft conflantly

prefent to them ? But fuppofe they were, it is

of no more Ufe to think v/ith fpeculative

Delight on the Precepts, than the Privileges

of the Gofoel : but we muft fo confider both

them and ourfelves, as diligently to examine,

and faithfully bring to Account (for this the

Word thinking on flridtly denotes in the Ori-

ginal) our Duty and our Pradtice under each

Article ; and compute the Goodnefs -of our

Condition, not by the Share that we pofiefs,

eivher of the gay, or the folemn Trifles, to

C 4 which
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which alone Men commonly attend ; hut fole-r

ly by the Refult of this momentous Inquiry,

made with great Impartiality, and with earneft

Prayer for the divine Illumination. Nor will

thinking on our fpiritual State, merely enough

to know it, benefit us ; without thinking

effedually how to mend and improve it : by

imploring God's Pardon for every Thing

wrong, and afcribing to his Grace every Thing

right in us ; and afking and ufing his future

^ffiftance, to withftand all Temptation, and

increafe in all Goodnefs. ^^efe T/jmgs, there^

fore, tJpink on and do : atid the God of Peace

fiall be with you "",

«? PJijl. iv. ^i

S E R'
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Josh. xxiv. 15.

And if it feem evil unto you toferve the Lord,

choofe you this Day whom you willferve : whe-

ther the Gods which your Fathersferved, that

were on the other Side of the Flood-, or the

Gods ofthe Amorites, inwhofe Landye dwell

:

but asfor me and my Hoife, we will ferve the

Lord.

THE Sovereign Difpofer of all Things,

being refolved to deftroy the Inhabitants

of the Land of Canaan for their impious and

barbarous Idolatries and unnatural Lufts, was

pleafed to make the fews, who were a much
tetter, though far from a blamelefs. People, the

Inftruments of their Deflrudion, in order to

warn them the more ftrongly againft the like

Sins. Their Leader in this awful Work was

yojhua : who, after he had accomplifhed it, di-

vided his Conquells amongfl them; and then,

having received;5 from the Gratitude of the Peo-

ple,
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pie, an Inheritance in his own Tribe, no way

confiderable, which however was all that he

ailied ^; appears to have retired thither, and fpent

the refl of his Days in an honourable Privacy -,

leaving the Adminiflration of Affairs, in Time
of Peace, to the ordinary civil Magiftrates ; -till,

finding his End approach, h^ gathered all Ifrael,

and calledfor theirEldersy theirHeads, theirjiidges

and their Officers ^
j and they prefented them-

felves before God. In this foiemn AlTembly,

the la ft he was to fee, requeuing Nothing for

himfelf or his Poflerity, but {xv'iCdy following

the Example of Mofesy who had in no Refpec^

exalted his own Defcendants above the reft of

the People; ke expreftes the ftrongeft Solicitude

for what he knew the public Happinefs to

depend on; the Prefervation of true Religion,

and confequently of Virtue, in Oppofition to

the fuperftitious Follies, and fliocking Vices, of

the Nations round them. To promote this

End, the venerable Chief recounts to them, by

the efpecial Direction of Heaven, the mira-

culous and gracious Difpenfations of Provi-

dence, v/hich their Fathers and they had expe-

rienced, and he had been fo long a conftant

Eye-v/itnefs of; concluding the Hiftory with

^ Jofli. xix. 49, 50. ^ Chap. xxiv. I.

their
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their prefent happy Condition : and his Infe-

rence from the Whole is. Now thereforefear the

Zjord, andferve hiniy in Smcerify and in Truth \

But being fenfible, that Mankind are ftrangely

gpt not to think themfelves in a good State,

when they are in the befl: ; he proceeds to in-

treat them, that if any are diffatisfied with the

Fruits of obferving their prefent Religion an(i

JLaws, they would confider well, under what

other, upon the Whole, they would wifh to be ;

for under fome thev muil:. They might, if they

pleafed, after all he had faid, try a Change, and

take the Confequences : but he had feen too

much of the Benefit of adhering to God, to

have the leaft Deiire of experiencing what

would be the EfFedls of forfaking him 3 and his

Prayer and his Endeavour fhould be, that all

under his Influence might tread, for ever, in

the fame Steps. If itfeem evil unto you toferve

the Lord, choofe you, this Day, whoin you will

ferve

:

—but as for tm^ and my Houfe, we will

ferve the Lord.

In thefe Words we have,

I. An Intimation of the Danger there is,

that Men may grow weary of trijbe Reli-

gion.

* Joik.' JOciv. 14,

JL An
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II. An Admonition, that fuch would think

ferioufly what they propofe to exchange

it for } and what Advantage they exped:

from thence.

III. The Refolution, which prudent Men
will make, whatever others do : to con-

tinue in the Practice of it themfelves ;

and preferve a confcientious Regard to

it amongft all that are placed under

their Infpedion.

I. An Intimation of the Danger there is, that

a great Part of the World may grow weary of

Religion, even whilH it is taught in Simplicity

and Truth.

Undoubtedly one of the flrongefl Prejudices

againfl it hath arifen from the abfurd, and of-

ten hurtful Mixtures, with which, from Time

to Time, it hath been corrupted, either by mif-

taken or deligning Men. Thefe have tempted

many to rejed; the whole, good and bad pro-

mifcuouflyj without feparatingwhat was ofGod

from what was of Man. Now, were every

Thing elfe to be tres^ted in this Manner, not one

of the rightefl: Principles of Behaviour, or the

moft valuable Bleffings of L/ife, could poffibly

efcape. For what is there on Earth, that hath

not been frequently mifunderllood, perverted

and
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and abufed, both by Weaknefs andWickednefs?

It is therefore the grolTejft Partiality, not to di-

ftinguifh in the Cafe of Rehgion, when we do

it in every other : indeed, not to be as zealous

for every real Part of it, (for they are all highly

• ufeful) as againft the Corruptions it hath unhap-

pily undergone. And yet, even in a Country

where it is the pureft, fome can allow themfelves

to talk, as if it were Fraud and Impofition

throughout : can gratify their Vanity, defend

their Vices, or ferve their Interefts, by infift-<

ing confidently on the moft groundlefs and ex-*

ploded Objections; fometimes againfl all Reve-

rence to Him who created them -, often againft

the Revelation he hath made to them : nay, can

flight it as intirely, 'without being acquainted

with the Shadow ofan Objedlion, as if they had

the ftrongeft in the World : think it a Reafon

abundantly fufficient, that they fee others of

-good Figure do fo : and at laft, perhaps, fet

themfelves to make it their Scorn, without hav-

ing once confidered in earneft, whether they

ought not to have made it the Rule and Com-

fort of their Lives.

This is going great Lengths ; yet not abfo-

lutely the greateft of all. For it hath happened

too commonly, that thofe veryThings, forwhich

Relio:ioii
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Religion ought to be honoured moft, have been

the true Caufes of Mens oppofing and forfaking

it. The yewsy for Inflance, were difgufted

with theirs, becaufe it was too fpiritual and re-

fined for them. We, indeed, who are bleiTed

with one yet more fo, may be tempted to find

the contrary Fault with that of Mofes. But

think what the Woriliip of the World was at

that Time : Worfhip of the Sun, Moon and

Stars 3 brute Beafts, Stocks and Stones ; Altars

under every green Tree, and upon every high

Hill ; Ceremonies numberlefs, unmeaning, im-

modeft, inhuman. How prodigious a Refor-

mation was it then, to introduce, inftead of

thefe mifchievous Abfurdities, the Adoration of

one only invilible Being, the Maker of all

Things ! and the Offering of Sacrifices to him

in one only Temple upon Earth ; with Rites

and Obfervances, few in Comparifon, and di-

rectly pointed againft Idolatry and Superfli-

tion ! But what was really the Merit of their

Religion, was the Ground of their Clamour

againfr it : Make us Gods to go before us ^ ; let us

have Deities, that we can fee and feel, to carry

along with us; was the Cry of the People : and

wdienever they forfook the Lord, it was for

^Exod. xxxii. I, 23.

thefe
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iliefe Pxiore fubftantial Objefts of Devotion.

This may feem unaccountable enough ; and

yet, amongil ourfelves. Converts are frequently

made to a Communion, one of whofe chief

Recommendations muil be, that it ftrikes the

Senfes, with Images and Formalities, Pomp and

Shew.

Eut, as fome are prejudiced againft true Reli-

gion for being too rational ; many, it may be

feared, are averfe to it for being too moral. As

long as Piety can be made, in any Shape, con-

fiflent v/ith Sin ; whether by trufting in Faith

without Works, or fubftituting Works of no

Value for thcfe of real Value ; or abounding in

fome one Sort of Duties, inftead of honeflly

pradtiling every Sort ; fo long it may be born

with. But if the Teachers of it will affert and

prove, and attempt to convince Mankind, that

no one can be pious, without being uniformly

virtuous ', then there remains no Pofiibility

of comprom.ifing Matters : but, if Religion

will give no Quarter to Vice, the vicious muft

give no Quarter to Religion : a very bad In-

ducement, I own, but a very ftrong one ; and

it deferves careful Reflediion, whether a princi-

pal Reafon, why Chriilianity is now, more

than ever, difregarded, be not this ; that now,

more
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more than ever, iince the primitive Ages, 3t

is fo preached, as to leave no Room for be-

ing godly and wicked at once. But, how-

ever this be, there appears, in general, biit too

much Danger, indeed but too much Experi-

ence, that Men may be tired even of true Re-

ligion ; that it vn2iyfee?n evil unto therrii to ferve

the Lord their God. Therefore the Text con-

tains,

IL An Admonition^ that fuch, as are dif-

pofed to throw off the Bonds of Duty to their

Maker, would think ferioufly, what Sort of

Change they are about to venture upon, and

how they hope to be Gainers by it.

No other Courfe, that they can take, io

much as promifes any Good with refped: to a

future State : yet they muff ovvn there may be

one : nay, if God be either jufl, or wife, or

good, or true, there will \ and if there be, it

is the moil important Intereft we have,- or can

have, to be happy in it : yet Nothing, but

Religion, provides againfl: our being mifer-

a-ble in it. A Confideration, which takes

little Time to exprefs ; but very few fpend

enough in thinking of it : for what are the

pooi Pleafures of this lliort Life, compared

with the Joys or the Pains of Eternity ? But

r
'

even
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even as to the prefent World, how much Free-

dom Ibever bad Men may afFecfl:, fome Mafler

they mud Icrve ; fome Rellraints they muft be

under, and fome Mortifications they mufl go

through. Confide'r the Purfuits of the felfifh

and ambitious ; are not they obliged to fup-

prefs their Inclinations, and contradi(5l their

Paffions, in a thoufand Inftances, to carry the

fmgle Point of their worldly Advantage ? Con-

fider the Indulgences of the voluptuous and in-

temperate, the Sallies and Flights of the wild

and extravagant : we are apt to fay indeed, that

they deny themfelves Nothing : but is it true ?

Are there not Multitudes of Things, that all of

them wifli for, and cannot have : and ftili greater

Multitudes, in Proportion as they give their

Wiihes a larger Scope ? Is any pofiible Scheme

of Life to be carried on, without Self-denial in

fome Thing or other ? Or, if Men can, and will,

do jufl: as they pleafe at firil: -, what comes of

it ? Is it not the perpetual Confequence, that

they muil: fuffcr for it at laft) and bear much the

heavier Burthen, after a Time, becaufe they fet

out with the Refolution of bearing none ?

If therefore every Method, we can pitch on,

hath at leaft, either its Reflraints, or its Suf-

ferings i and probably both : which are mofl:

Vol. II. D rea-
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reafonable? which are moH: beneficial? Thofe

of Religion and Morals ; or thofe of the various

Mafters, which, on departing from Religion

and Morals, we muft obey? It concerns us high-

ly, in fuch a Queftion, not to flatter ourfelves,

and take Things for granted ; not to guefs, and

run the Rifque, but to examine and choofe

:

whereas the Misfortune is. Men enter upon a

Courfe, and follow it their whole Lives, with-

out ever deliberately chuiing it at all : halting, as

the Prophet exprefles it, betiveen two Opijiions %
whiiftthey proceed in one Tenor of Practice j

and that, the wrong one. For the unfafe one
,

is certainly the wrong : and, unlefs Religion

cannot be true, neither Impiety, nor Immorality,

can be fecure. Whoever therefore allows him-

felf in either, ought before-hand to know very

certainly, what is impoffible to know (for we

cannot know Things to be true, which are

falfe;) firft, that Nothing remains to be hoped

or feared in another Life : and then, that

Wickednefs bids faireil for Happinefs in this.

Too many indeed appear to think the latter

Point, at leall, a very clear one. But remem-

ber, the Inquiry is not merely, what will

* I Kings xviii. 2 1

.

afford
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afford us moflPleafure jufl at theprefent; or even

for a few Years -, though it is feldom, that the

vicious find Reafon to applaud their own Con-

du6l fo long : but what will continue to pleafe,

what will give us theAdvantage upon theWhole,

taking "inward Satisfadlion into the Account, as

well as outward Gratifications ; and not only

delight us in the firil and fmallefl Part of the

Journey of Life, but fupport us in the Remain-

der, that needs it moil; and enable us to con-

clude it with Comfort and Credit. That aban-

doned Wickednefs cannot do this, every one,

who thinks and obferves, mufi; fee ; and they

who do not, will foon feel. Some therefore

contrive to take a middle Way : indulge them-

felves beyond Virtue, yet retrain themfelves

lliort of Profiigatenefs. And undoubtedly there

would be lefs Guilt in this, if it were not, that

being fo deliberately guilty is a great Aggra-

vation. There may alfo fewer worldly Incon-

veniences follow from it: but ftill, if great

Deviations from Duty lead to great Mifchiefs ;

the fmaller mufl, in Proportion, lead to fome.

And befides, they, who intended to go but a

little out of the Way, are almofl always either

invited, or driven, gradually farther and far-

ther : and can never know before-hand, where

D 2 they
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they fhall ftop. Indeed what is there to flop

them ? Defires multiply and firengthen. Duty

is out of the Queftion. Prudence grows ac-

cuftomed to fubmit : perhaps falls low enough,

to advife covering one Sin with another. What
now fhall keep fuch Perfons back from any

Crime? A Principle ofHonour, it may poffibly

be faid. And true Honour, fofaras it goes, is a

noble Principle indeed. It is uniform Virtue,

adorned v/ith Dignity of Manners, with Atten-

tion to every Thing praife-worthy and amiable,

and Scorn of every Thing bafe and mean ; judg-

ing what is fo, by Reafon and Truth, not vul-

gar Opinion. But the falfe Honour of the vici-

ous is an airyPhantom, changeable as Fancy and

Fafl'iion vary, that permits in Multitudes of

Inflances, and requires in fome, the wickedefl,

the cruellefl", the abfurdefl Behaviour ; and fets

Men up for Objeds of Refpedl, that have no one

good Quality, merely becaufe theyprofefs calling

to Account whoever fliall fail of the Regard they

demand, or afcribe to them any bad Quality,

which they do not care to own. It can never

be, that fo wretched a Counterfeit as this

fliould be the Guide of Life. There is therefore

none to be trufted to, if Virtue be reje(fledji

and Virtue, without Religion, neither is com-

plete.
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plete, nor will be effectual. If other Superiors

and Bcncfad:ors are intitled to Reverence, God

is. If outward Expreffions of Reverence are to

be fliewn them, thev are to be fliewn Ilim:

both topreferve it alive in our own Minds, and

tofpread it around us. And if any Expreffions

of it are due, thofe which he hath appointed

are due. Paying fuch Regard to God, joined

with Attendance on proper Inftrucftion, mufl;

naturally produce a ferious Care, to abflain from

every Thing injurious, to do every Thing bene-

ficial, in human Life ; as not only our indif-

penfable Obligation, but our moft important

Intereft. And what other Motive can either ex-

tend fo far, or influence io ftrongly ? If then

there be any Need, that the World fhould grow

better, or not grow worfe; that Men iliould live

together innocently and ufefully : have Com-
fort under Afflictions in this Life, or look for

eternal BlefTednefs in the next : Principles of

Piety mufl be encouraged. Nay, could we

poffibly be content to give up all thefe Advan-

tages, there would ftill remain other Confidera-

tions ofgreatWeight on the fame Side. Though

we may throw off Religion fo far as not to be

governed by its Precepts : we ihall be made, on

that very Account, from Time to Time, ex-

D 3
tremely
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tremely uneafy by its Threatenings : and the

Confequence of not obeying God as Children,

wiH be dreading him as Criminals. What if

here and there a few profefs to have got over

thefe Fears ? Perhaps inwardly they know the

contrary : or, however, they come to know it

when they leail think of it ; or, could they be

fure never more to experience therti on Earth,

they will too foon feel iurer and greater Tor-

ments in Hell, for having thus wickedly hard-

ened their Hearts. But Mankind in general can-

not get over the Fear of God. Some Religion

they muft and will have : and the only Quef-

tion is, whether it fliall be a good and true,

or a falfe and bad one. yofiua therefore puts

the Matter to the Jews in a perfedly juft

Light : Ifitfeem evil untoyou toferve the Lord,

choofe you whom you will ferve : whether the

Gods which your Fathers ferved that were on

the other Side of the Flood-, or the Gods of the

Amorites, in whcfe Land ye dwell. It is true

the Ifraelites vv'ere prone to Superftition : we

are inclined to Profanenefs ; and therefore may

feem in no Danger of the oppofite Extreme.

But univerfal Profanenefs, and total Unbelief,

never fubfiHed long any where, and never will:

the World could not bear it : and the human

Mind
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Mind hath a natural Bent the other Way. You
have feen this in the Cafe of the Jews. What
was that of the Gentiles, when they forfook

the Truth ? That becaiife, ivhen they knew God,

they glorified him not as God, neither were thank^

Jul', they became vain in their Imaginatiojis , and

theirfoolijOd Heart was darkened, till they changed

the Glory of the incorruptible God into an Image

made like' tmto corruptible Man, ayid Birds, and

four-footed Beajis, and creeping things ^.

'We of the prefent Age indeed cannot well go

thus far at once : but by how eafy Steps may we
come to it ! Were not our Forefathers near it,

but a little more than Two Hundred Years ago :

worfliipping, with more Zeal than they did their

Maker, Images of pretended Saints, many of

whom had lived and died great Sinners, and

addreffing Prayers to them in a Language they

did not underiland ? Now the fame high Road,

that of Popery, is open yet. And will not

Numbers be inclined to take it, if they can be

perfuaded, from what they fee, that the Pro-

fefTion of the Proteftant Religion is the dired:

Way to the Profeffion of no Religion at all ?

When public Worfhip and Inilru6lion are once

deferted, or attended on with vifible Indifference

' * Rom. i. 21—24.

D 4 ajftd
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and Contempt ; when Perfons are taught No-

thing, and guarded againfl Nothing ; will they

not of Courfe be in Danger of every Thing ?

And have we not Seducers amongft us in every

Corner, trained up with the moil artful Subtlety,

to work on the Ignorance of fome, the Guilt

of others, the private Intereft of a third Sort ;

to lead them over unto a Communion, that

hath corrupted the Notions of Piety, and weak-

ened the Bonds of moral Obligation ; done

infinite Mifchief to Mankind by Tyranny, Per-

fidy and Cruelty ; and muft be an eternal Foe,

whatever it may fometimes pretend, to that

happy Eftablifhment of Truth and Liberty,

which may God preferve to us and ours ? Who-
ever therefore hath a Dread of Superfliition, Bi-

gotry and Slavery, fhould be zealous in the

higheft Degree for pure Religion, and ifever he

would have his Zeal effectual, muft exprefs it

in the fame Manner, that we find in the

Illd Part of the Text, the Jewifh Chief did ;

by refolving, that, whatever others doj he and

his Houfe willferve the Lord,

Fear of Singularity hath a moil powerful In-

fluence on Mankind : and, in Matters nearly

indifferent, it is very ufeful that it fhould. But

in Points of Importance ; our Concern is, to adt

aa
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as we ought ourfelves, let thofe around us ad as

they will : take all the innocent Care v/e can,

neither to provoke their Anger nor Contempt

;

but flill do the right Thing, and Hand by it :

preferring the Teftimony of our own Hearts,

that we deferve Approbation, before receiving

from Men ever fo much of it. But efpecially

in Religion, both Reafon and Scripture did:ate

this Behaviour. And yet many, who can even

affed: to be lingular in Trifles and Follies, have

fuch a cowardly Fear of being thought fo in the

Cafe of ferioufly profeffing Religion, where it

would be truly honourable, and they would in

Fa(S be honoured for it, perhaps even by their

prefent Acquaintance, or at leaft by better whom
they might chufe, and by the World in general ;

that, to avoid this imagined Evil, they will incur

the moft real ones, a guilty Confcience in this

World, and the Wrath of their Maker in the

next. If this be not contemptible Weaknefs,

what is ? And if it be, ferving the Lord, let

ever fo few do it, is true Wifdom.

But then it muft be obferved, that, though

every Degree of genuine Regard to God will

produce to us proportionable Benefits, and pre-

ferve us in fome Degree from Sufferings; yet the

Life andImmortality, promifed in the Gofpel, can

be
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be attained, and, where it is faithfully preached,

eternal Paniihments can be avoided, only by

Obedience to the Terms propofed in theGofpel.

The Dodrines, therefore, which God hath re-

vealed there, plain or myilerious, muil: be re-

ceived with humble Faith ; the Duties he hath

enjoined there, mioral or pofitive, muft be ob-

ferved with pious Reverence ; and our Hope of

future Happinefs mufb be placed, not in the

Merit, either of our own good Works, for

without the Grace of the Holy Spirit we cannot

do any -, or of our own Repentance, for being

forry that we have finned is not being innocent ;

but folely in the Divine Mercy through our

bleffed Redeemer, who died for us that we

might live to Him. And, how much foevcF

thefe Rules may be overlooked or defpifed in

the World, yet he hath repeatedly aflured us,

with uncommon Strength of Expreffion,that our

720f being aJJjamedof hwi and his Words ^ of which

thefe are Part, is an indifpenfable Condition of

his not being ajhamed of us at the great Day ^

But ferving the Lord, as good Chriftians our-

felves, is not fufficient, when we are intruilied

with others alfo. Now, in fome Degree, we are

intrufted with all who are placed under our In^

f Mark viii. 3S.

iluence.
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fluence, efpecially if they be under our Autho-

rity too : and God, with Juftice, expects every

one to do the Good, which he hath given him

AbiHties for doing: for, conferring them, is the

higheft Honour he can befcow on his Creatures;

and ufmg them, is the noblefl: Way of at once

obeying and refembhng our Creator. But, not

to exceed the Limits of domeftic Life, to which

the Text points our Viev/ : Parents are, by

Nature and Scripture, intrufled with their Chil-

dren : bound in Confcience to endeavour, that

the Being, which they have given them, prove

not a miferable one : bound in Prudence to pro-

vide, that, when they grow up, they may be a

Comfort and a Credit to them, not a Shame

and a Curfe. And yet, how commonly is the

ornamental and fuperncial Part of their Educa-

tion the only one attended to? Perhaps a flight

Form of catechetical InJlrudion, and a Prayer

or two are learnt by Rote, as a Taflc in their

Childhood, for mere Form's Sake, and perhaps

not : but, after that, very little Care taken in

teaching them Rules of common Prudence; lefs

ftill in giving them any confiftent Principles of

Morals ; none at ail in binding them down to

both, by a ferious inward Senfe of Religion j of

the Purity of God's Law; their Depravity, and

4 Need
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Need of a Redeemer and Sandiiier; the Im-

portance of Chrift's Ordinances, without.which,

nothing will be inwardly, or often outwardly,

fuch as it ought : and then, at laft, either great

Surprize and Anger is expreiTed, at their coming

out, what it mufl be expedted they fhould : or

elfe their Ruin is flupidly acquiefced in, as un-

avoidable from the BeQ-innin^: : and Men fito o

down contented, that they who are neareft, and

ought to be deareft to tliem, fliall be wicked,

and wretched, and defpicable ; or, however they

efcape here, undone to Eternity.

But not only our Children fliould be led to

efteem and pra6tife the Obligations of Piety,

but our Servants and Dependants. We cannot

indeed force them to it, and we need not. But

we can give them Opportunity, and Advice,

and Encouragement : we can remove the ob-

flinately bad, to preferve the reft : we can put

the Inlkudion of good Books in their Way

:

we can call them to Family-Devotions, from

the lamentable Omiffion of which Duty, a very

great Part of our Sins and Follies proceeds

;

and we can likewife bring fome of them at one

Time, and fend the refl: at another, to the

Houfe of God. It is very true, praying and

reading at Home, and going to Church, are

neither
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neither the Whole nor the Main of their Duty ;

and they will be faithfully told fo, when they

come here. But thefe are Parts of the iirfl: and

great Commandment, Regard to Him that made

us ; and they are fuch Parts as, if they negled:,

they w^ill too eafily think they may as well

negled the reft. Moft of them would be glad

of this kind Attention to them; all of them

would refpecft us for it: and, were ever fo many
of them indifferent about it, or worfe, ought it

to be an Affair indifferent to us ? When poor,

ignorant, thoughtlefs Creatures come to live

under our Roof j is it Chriflian, is it human, to

let them go on, jufi; as they will, to their own
Deflrudiion of Body and Soul ? They contri-

bute a great deal to our Happinefs : why fliould

not we contribute, fmce we fo eafily may, in

this important Point, to theirs ? But indeed is

not our own, prefent as well as future, deeply

concerned in it too ? Our Eafe, our Charad:ers,

our Fortunes, our Lives, depend on the Ho-
nefly, the Veracity, the Sobriety, the Diligence,

of thofe about us. And what can fecure thefe

Qualities in them fo well, as their being per-

fuaded, that God requires them at their Hands,

and will, treat them, as they treat us ? Were

this Motive weaker than it is, no real one ought

to
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to be defpifed. Loud Complaints of the ill

Behaviour of the lower Part of the World, are

made continually; but whom have the upper

Part to thank for it but themfelves, if they

take no Care to prevent or mend it ? With the

beft Care, it will happen too frequently ; but,

without it, what elfe can happen ?

Upon the Whole, it is aftonifliing, that any,

who pretend to be good, can fail to endeavour,

that their Children and Servants may be reli-

gious j when not a few, confefTedly bad, take

fuch Precautions as they can to make them bet-

ter than they are willing to be themfelves.

And undoubtedly this is very prudent, fo far as

it goes. But, as the Prudence of fuch People is

throughout effentially defective, fo this In-

fiance of it, ordinarily fpeaking, can go but a

very little Way. For what Likelihood is there,

that a few right Exhortations, or Dire(flions,

from the Head of a Family, will make the

Members of it modeil: and fober, juft and regu-

lar; while his Example authorizes them to be

lewd and intemperate, unjuft and diforderly ? Or

that fending them to Church will teach them

$o reverence God ; v/hilfl, perhaps, the Table-

talk that they hear daily, teaches them to de-

fpife him ? Our Condud: therefore muft be ajl

of
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of a Piece; elfe we Ihall neither fucceed, nor

will it avail us to our own eternal Happinefs, if

we do. But let us lirfl refolve to ferve God
ourfelves ; and then we may infift, that they

who belong to us fliall, both with a good

Grace, and good Hope of his Bleffing : to which

we cannot acquire a ftfonger Title, than by

that Method, which procured, as we read in

Scripture, to the Father of the Faithful and his

Defcendants,aBenedid:ionfo diftinguifhed, both

temporal and fpiritual : Abraham fhallfurely be^

come a great and jnighty Nation, and all the Na-
tions of the Earth Jl:all be bleffed in him. For I
know hi?n, that he will command his Children and

his Houjhold after him, and they fjall keep thg

Way of the Lord, to do fuftice and fudgementy

that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that^

'which he hathfpoken of him ^.

I Gen. xviii. iS, i^.

S E R.
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Matt. xxii. 37, 3S.

Refits faid unto Mm, I'hou fiait love the Lor3

thy God with all thy Heart, and with all thy

Souly and with all thy Mijid,

T^his is thefirJl and great Cofnmandment*

f

I
^HESE Words contain the former Part of

A. our blefled Lord's Anfwer to the Quef-

tion, Majler, which is thegreat Commandment in the

Law ? It was put to him by one of the Scribes

or Lawyers* the authorized Inftrucflors of ths

People, tempting him : that is, defigning to make
Trial of his Knowledge, and the Soundnefs of

his Doctrine. For the Man's Litention plainly

appears to have been no worfe than this, from

his immediate Approbation of our Saviour's

Judgement ; and the gracious AlTurance he re-

ceived in Return, that he was notfar from the.

Kingdofn of God, as we read in the parallel

Place of St. Mark \

» Mark xu. 34.

VoL.IL E Which
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Which of the Commandments is the great-

eft, may feem to us a Queilion of more Curi-

ofity than Importance : becaufe undoubtedly

the leail, as well as the greateft, ought to be

obferved. Yet flill it was a Point of fome Con-

fequence in itfelf : lince two Precepts might

interfere ; and Men be obliged to omit one in

order to obey the other : now in fjch Cafes it

was material to know, which they l]:iould pre-

fer. But the Notions entertained amongfl the

Jeujs increafed the NecefTity of a right Decifion

of this Doubt ^. They divided the Injunctions

of the Law, as appears from their Books yet

remaining, into weighty and light ones. The

former, they held, a Man miuit keep ftridly,

if he would enter into Life ^ eternal : but the lat-

ter, fome of them affirmed, had only a flriall

Recompence belonging to them, and that in

this World ; fo that a Man might negledt them,

one Rabbi faith trample upon them, without

much Danger. Nay, there were Teachers of

confiderable Reputation among-ft them, who
afferted, that God had given his People fo great

a Number of Precepts with this View, that, by

obferving any- one, meaning probably any of

the v/eighty ones, they might pbtain Salva-

* Vid. Schoetgenii Hor. Heb. h Talm. in loc. *= Matth. xix, 17,

tion.
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tion'^. This was very bad: but their Opinions,

which were the weighty ones, made it worfe

yet. Some inllfted that thofe alone were weigh-

ty, the TranfgrefTors of which, it was exprefsly

threatened in the Law, fliould be cut off; and

all the refl: lisfht. Some held the third Com-
mandment, fome the fifth, fome the Obferva-

tion of the Sabbath, fome that of Circumcilion,

to be the weightieft. In our Saviour's Time,

it feems by the Reply which the Scribe made

him, that Sacrificing was commonly thought

the principal Article of the Law. And indeed

many Paflages, not only in the Gofpels, but in

the Prophets, evidently Ihew, that the Nation

in general were fond of exalting the ceremoni-

al Precepts above the moral ones, becaufe they

found them lefs difag:reeabls. In themfelves,

it mufl: be owned, the former were a heavy

Yoke, though in their Circumftances it had

lonpr been a needful one. But to bad Meno
Nothing is fo heavy, as reforming their Hearts

and Lives. It is true, their Sacrifices, and all

their Obfervances, rightly interpreted, required

this, in order to their final Acceptance with

God. But the outward A61 being a Matter of

great Form and Punctuality, and fometimes Ex-

*• Pocock on Hof, xlv\ 2. cites tins from Ikkarim I. iii. c. 29.

E 2 Dcnce
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pence too, they eafily perfuaded themfelves of

what they had a great Mind to believe, that a

fcrupulous Performance of fuch troublefome

and fhewifh Duties would certainly be fuffici-

ent, whatever their inward Difpofitions and

common Behaviour might be. Yet, at the

fame Time, the EJfeneSj no inconfiderable Se(5l

amongft them, though affeding Privacy, and

probably therefore not appearing in the Hiilory

of the Gofpels, ran into the contrary Extreme :

and, profeffing great Sandity ofManners, omit-

ted the Temple- Sacrifices intirely «.

In fuch a State of Things as this, it was na-

tural to alk the Sentiments of fo remarkable a

Teacher as our blefled Lord : and very impor-

tant, both for the Inftrudion of the People

and for his own Charader, that he fhould declare

them. Undoubtedly he had now a fair Oppor-

tunity of fecuring the Applaufe of the Multi-

tude and their Leaders, by an Anfwer fuitable

to the Notions in Vogue ; inftead of gaining,

as he did, by contradiding them, only the

Ungle Approbation of one good Man. Buty^^r

this Caiife came he i?ito the World, that he fiould

bear Witnefs unto the Truth ^ : which yet he did

* Philo, Liber quifquls virtuti fludet, vol. ii. p. 457. ed Mang.

Jofeph. Ant. !• xviii. c. i. ^ John xviii. 37.

with
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with Aich Prudence, as never to prejudice the

leafl Part of it in his Zeal for the greatefl.

When he blamed the Scribes and Pharifees for

preferring the nilnuteftof ritual Obfervances to

the weightier Matters of the Law, "Judgement

y

Mercy and Faith, he added immediately, I'hcfe

oughtye to have done, and not to leave the other

undone^. In the Text he proceeds with the

fame Caution : and, well knowing how prone

Men are to draw falfe Confequences from the

truell Dodrincs, not content with deciding

which was thejirfi and great Commandment, he

alTures them, that the fecond, a very com-

prehenfive one, was of the fame Nature and

Obligation with it : nay, for yet fuller Secu-

rity, fubjoins a Declaration, that, though to

thefe were fubordinate, yet with thefe were

connected, whatever Things elfe the Scripture

had required. Jejus [aid unto him, T^houfloalt love

the Lord thy God with all thy Heart, and with all

thy Soul, and with all thy Mind. This is thejirfi

and great Commandment '^

. And thefecond is like

unto it, 1'houJl:ialt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf.

On thefe two Comjnandments hang all the Law
4ind the Prophets. Here then v/e fee the whole

® Matth. xxiii. 23.
,

" Aben Ezra faith, the Love of God is,- n*ri2n 12 ^^lO
the Root of all the Commandments. Buxt. Floril. p. 278.

E 3
Syfteni
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Syftcm of cur Duty, /landing on its proper

Foundation, and exhibited to our View in its

natural Order : beginning with the Love of

God, proceeding to the Love of our Fellow

Creatures, and perfected in a careful Attention

to every Regard ofevery Kind owing to either

;

which we cannot pay, without a virtuous Go-
vernment of ourfelves,

The Love of God is the Subjed: to be ex-f

plained at prefent : which I fliall do by fhewing,

L Its Nature.

II. The Importance of it in Point of Duty»

III. Its Influence on our Happinefs.

IV. The Methods which infinite Wifdom
hath employed, to cultivate it in our Minds.

I. Its Nature.

Various Affedions cannot fail to arife in our

Hearts from contemplating the Attributes and

Actions of our Maker. His Eternity and Pre-

fence every ^where muil: needs raife in us Won^
der and Afloniiliment. His unbounded Power

and Knov/ledge, befides increafmg this greatly,

jnuil alfo fill us with Apprehenfions, that our

Happinefs or Mifery depends on his Conduct

towards us. But there is no determinate Ground

in ail this for being either pleafed or forry. If

then we confider next, that the fajne Being is

perfedlly
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perfe(5lly jull and righteous, this immediately

gives us ahfolute Security, fo far as we are inno-

cent ; and great Comfort, that he, who can do

all Things, will do only what is equitable. It

gives us Fear indeed, with Reafon, in Cafes

where we are confcious, as in Multitudes we all

are, of ill Defert. But fuch Dread, even in the

guiltiefl: of Men, mull; be accompanied with a

real, though unwilling. Approbation of the

Charad:er : and the penitent Concern of better

Minds, will be attended with reverent Eileem.

Yet, were we to ftop here, our Veneration for

•God would be incomplete, becaufe there ftill

remains a more valuable and engaging Quality

than any that we have hitherto been afcribing

to him. But let us advance one Step further ;

and place beforeour Eyes the univerfal Bounty

and Mercy of our heavenly Father, proved by

the plaineft Reafon, experienced in the Works

of his Creation and the Courfe of his Provi-

dence ; but exercifed moil; fully beyond Corn-

parifon in the unfpeakable Bleffing of our Re-

.demption, and revealed to us mofi; plainly in the

Peclarations of his Holy Word : then, if our

'Souls have any Feeling, there will fpring up in

them, lively Sentiments of Complacency, of

Gratitude, of Love, And when once Goodnefs

E 4,
hath
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hath made the Impreffion, every other Perfedlion

of his Nature will both flrengthen it inexpref-

fibly, by enabling him to do us continually all

poffible AcTts of Kindnefs, and at the fame Time

fegulate it duly, by a proper Temperature of

that awful Refped, with which our tendereffc

Affed:ions towards the High and Holy one, that

inhabiteth Eternity \ ought ever to be intim.ately

mixed.

Such then is the Love of God. And as our

Senfe of the Divine Excellence cannot be too

flrong, but muil indeed at the beft fall infi-

nitely fliort of what he deferves ; we are com-

manded to love him with all our Hearty with

^11 our Souli and with all our Mind, that is, with

the utmofl Exertion ofour inward Powers. Not

that we are to confine our whole AlTedion to

him : for it follows, T^hou jhalt love thy Neigh-

bour as thyfdf. Whatever hath any Thing

amiable in any Degree, we ought, as far as we

can, to efteem in Proportion : and confequently

Him beyond ExpreiTion moil, who hath in the

higheft Degree poffible every Thing that can ap-

pear amiable to our rational Faculties, duly ex-

ercifed. All Objedls therefore are to be exclud-

C^d, fo far as Attachments to them would be

^ Ifai. Ivii. 15.

incon*
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inconiiHent with Devotednefs to our Maker.

Now the Worfliip of falfe Deities is peculiarly

inconfiilent with it. And for that Reafon the

Love of God, when prefcribed to the 'Jews in

the Old Teilament, is ufually explained by

adhering to him with conjugal Fidelity, (for

under that Image it is often expreffed) in Oppo-

lition to his Rivals, the Idols of the Nations 5

and not dividing themfelves, as they were ex-

tremely apt to do, between Jehovah and them.

But if, inftead of thefe Idols, \Ntfet up any others

in our Hearts'" ', make unlawful Pleafure, Power,

Profit, Refentment, our Deities -, this alfo is

an evident Breach of the Faith which we have

vowed to our fovereign gracious Lord. Nay,

if we value the moft allowable Objedls of De-

fire fo highly, as to forget or think little of the

Supreme God, we flill incur the fame Kind

of Guilt. For we ought to conlider whatever

we have Caufe to love befl, as beflowed on us

by his Hand 5 and therefore as a Motive to

love him above all, from whom every good and

perfect Gift cometh daun \ To fay indeed, that

we ought to love it in this View only, as

coming from him, would be going too far

:

becaufe, had we been ignorant of God, moft

^ Ezek. xiv. 3. ^ James i. 17.

Things,
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Things, that deierve our Liking row, would

in their Degree have deimvcd it then. But

ilill, the more we attend to the Goodnefs of

God in every Thing, without negled:ing the

inferior Attentions to which he hath bound us,

the nearer we approach towards being what we

ought.

• And further, the more afretlionate this Re-

gard to him on all Occaiions is, the better it

will fuit, not only the Words of the Com-
mandment, but the Did:ates of Reafon itfelf

:

which clearly teaches, that the w^armeil Piety

is due to the Author of all our Enjoyments. But

then it muil be obferved, however, that Love

to a Being intirely fpiritual cannot, ordinarily

fpeaking, raife in us thofe Perceptions of ani-

mal Fervour, which earthly Paffions can :

nor ought we to efteem ourfelv^.s upon them,

if we had them. For Experience proves, that

very bad Men may feel at Times high P^aptures

of this Kind ; and very good Men may fcarce

ever feel any Thing of them : fo much do they

depend on Conftitution. Far therefore from af-

fedting fuch Emotions, when we really have

them not ; which is a Sort of Hypocrify, whe-

ther fhewn before Men, or in the Prefence of

God alone ; w€ ought not to be too earnefl: in

our
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our Wifhes for them. If he gives them, we are

to be thankful : if he with-holds them, it is ei-

ther for our needful Corredion, or, perhaps, our

true inward Improvement. And by labouring

to work ourfelvxs up to them, nay, by merely

indulging them when our natural Frame in-

clines us powerfully towards them, we may be

quite bewildered and lofl in unmeaning or inju-

dicious Tranfports, little or nothing akin to that

fublime Duty, of which they would put on the

Appearance. But ftill lefs ought it to be con-

founded, as it often hath been, with a blind, or,

what is worfe yet, a bitter Vehemence of reli-

gious Zeal. For the moft ardent Devotion, fo

far as it either produces Injuflice or Indifference

to our Brethren, or proceeds from unworthy

Conceptions of God, is indeed by no Means the

Love of Him, but of a Phantom of our own
Imagination, placed in his Stead. And the real

and only Teft of the Genuinenefs and Strength

of this divine AiFecftion in our Breafts, is the un-

varied Conftancy of a fincere and reverent De-

light in the Father and Lord of all, as the per-

fedleft, and bell, and mofl beneficent of Beings

;

expreffed in humble and hearty Praife and

Thankfgiving, in a ftudious Imitation of him,

gnd a chearful Obedience to him.

The
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The next Thing :j be laid before you Is,

11. 1 he Importance of cherifhihg and acting

from this Principle, in Point of Duty.

Moil People feem to think, that what they

are pleafed to call moral Behaviour, though

perhaps in fome Points grofsly immoral, is their

whole Duty. Others, v/ho have fome Notion

of Piety, carry it little further than attending

public Worfhip, more or lefs frequently, per-

haps with very little Thought of what they arq

about. Some, who make a Confcience of pri-

vate Prayer alfo, it may be doubted, neither fzc],

nor endeavojar to feel, m^uch of the good Things

they fay in it. Or, whatever Senfe a few may

have of the Fear of God, they have ufually

none almofl of Love to him. Any real Expe-

rience of that AfTciftion, they have heard fo

often treated, even by profeffedly ferious Chrif-

tians, as mere Enthu](iafm, that they are appre-

hendve of Danger from it. The Scripture doth

indeed enjoin it: and fo they will bear with the

Mention of it in Difcourfes from the Pulpit,

provided it be pafTed over (lightly, or interpreted

away to juil Nothing : elfe they conceive it to be

at befl intirely Supererogation ; and leave it ac-

cordingly with all their Hearts to fuch as chufe

to have more Religion than they need.

And,
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And, it mull be confefTedjthisWay of Think-

ine hath received too much Countenance from

the indifcreet and extravagant Manner in which

the Subject hath been fometimes handled. But

furely, explained as you have he«ird it now, there

can be Nothing more reafonable, or of greater

Moment. If we have any Principle of Good-

nefs in ourfelves, that mufl lead us to efteem

and love it in others. Now in God is perfedl

Goodnefs : and therefore not to efteem and love

Him, is to be void of right Affecftion towards

that Being who deferves it infinitely the moft^

Our Duty confifls in fuch Behaviour, as the Re-

lations of Things require of us. To whom
then are our firft and m.oft important Relations ?

Are they not evidently to our Maker, Preferver,

and gracious Benefacflor, to our fovereign Lord,

and final Judge ? Other Claims, however like

in their Nature, muH be unfpeakably inferior in

their Degree to His. What Sort of Morality

then is that, which dwells only on the tranfi-

tory Obligations of Men one to another, and.

overlooks the eternal Bonds, which tie us, y??

Ic?2g as we have our Being '", to Him, of whom

and through whom, and to whom, are all I'hings'^?

The Regards that we owe him, indeed, are nu-

*" Pf. civ. 33.
" Rom. xi. 36.

merous

;
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merous ; and vary in feme Meafure as our fpl-

ritual State doth. But ftill, as Goodnefs, though

combined with other Attributes^ was in the

Beginning the active Principle in the Mind of

God, and ever prevails through all his Difpenfa-

tions : fo is Love, though occafionally alTociated

with other Movements of Soul, the original and

univerfal AffecStion, due to him from all his ra-

tional Creatures : or, in our Saviour's Words,

thefirji and great Cofiimaitdinetit

.

Suppofe, in the mutual Intercourfes of this

World, any one fliould value, as he ought, a

Perfon of but low Defert j and yet be infenfible

to much higher Merit, well known to him, in

another ; iliould be duly grateful to the former

for Favours, not worth naming in Comparifon

with thofe which the latter had done him, and

yet fliould leave him and all his Kindnefs out

of his Thouglits : would not fuch a Turn of

Mind be very ^vrong and criminal ? Would
not fuch an excellent and beneficent Perfon be

very unequally and unjuftly treated ? Yet this

is exad:ly the common Behaviour of Mankind.

Here we live amongil: poor imperfed: Creatures,

like ourfelves. We receive a few fmall Bene-

fits from fome of them, and fee a little Glim-

mering of Goodnefs in others , and fliouid be

very
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veiy bkmeable, if we did not feel and exprefs a ,

proper Efteem for them, on Account of both.

Now there is at the fame Time, not only within

our Knowledge, but ever moft intimately pre-

fent with us, a Being ofinconceivable Perfediioa

and Lovelinefs ; from whofe Bounty we and this

whole Univerfe have received our very Exig-

ence, and every Capacity of Enjoyment that

belongs to it ; by whofe continual Support v/e

are upheld in Life ; whofe Grace excites us to

every Thing good ; whofe Forbearance paffes

over our daily Tranfgreffions j nay, w/jo hath

commended bis Love towards us, in that, while we

wereyet SinnerSy Chrifi, his only Son, diedfor us,

that, beingjujiified by his Blood, we inight hefaved

from Wrath % and rejoice in Hope of the Glory of

God\ What then have we Caufe to think of

ourfelves, if we love not Him, v/ho himfelf ts

Love"^', if fuch Ads of Kindnefs make none or

faint Impreffions on our Elearts ; if we refied:

but feldom upon them, and are influenced but

little by them ? Is there, or can there be, an In-

ilance of Ingratitude from Man to Man, that

"bears the leaft ProDortion to the Unworthinefs

of fuch a Temper .^ For that God hath no Need

of our Acknowledgments, as our Fellow-

* Rom. V. S-, g. p Ver. 2. "
j John iv. 8. ^

4. Creatures
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Creatures often have, only proves his Goodnefs

to be the greater j and therefore ought not furely

to make our Senfe of it the lefs. Now, if thefe

Things are thus evident to our View, ih how
much ftronger a Light mufl they appear to his

all-feeing Eye ? And with what Diilike and In-

dignation muft he look on fo fhocking a Depra-

vity, as that of refufing him the very Affedion,

which he purpofely and principally formed us

to exercife towards himfelf, its mofl deferving,

its only adequate Objed ? For, as all that in a

moral Senfe is good in his whole Creation, is

but the Shadow of Divine Perfedlion ; fo the

Efleem and Love of what is good mufl ever be

eilentially defedive, till it leads us to, and ter-

minates in, the Love of Him.
,

But let us now confider alfo theEffeds of this

Principle on other Parts of our Duty* We
muil fet our Plearts on fomething. Worldly

Things are all of them Trifles. Many of them

are not to be attained, but by unlawful Means

:

however *attained, Fondnefs for them debafes

and corrupts us. We fee and feel it every Day :

all the Wickednefs that prevails on Earth

fprings from it. Therefore, to avoid this Dan-

ger, Men have been direded to iix their Atten-

tion on the Rightnefs, the Amiablenefs of Vir-

5 tue :
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tae : and right and amiable it is, no Qusftion.

But, without having Recourfe to unhappy Ex-

perienGe^the plainell Reafon fhews, how weakly

and how tranfiently the bare Idea, the abftraft

Notion, of moral Excellence muft affedt fuch

Creatures, furrounded with fuch Temptations

as we are, compared with an affecflionate Regard

to Him> in whom the Fulnefs of it dwells,

and overflows on all the Works of his Hands.

Every Softj indeed, ofRegard to God, is a more

powerful Incitement to Virtue, than any other

Motive : but Love hath a peculiar Force ; ofteil

in beginning a Change from Evil to Good, but

always in carrying it on, and compleating it.

While w'e obey only from Fear of him, we are

unwilling and backward, imagine Difficulties,

Contrive Excufes ; and think it a Point gained, if

we can perfuade ourfelves, that this or that needs

not be done. If Hope be added to it, without

any Inducement more generous, we lliall ftill be

in Danger ofaiming to get our Reward by doing

as little for it as we can. Eutthofe, whom we
love, we ferve with Alacrity and Zeal ^ forget

our own Inclinations to adopt theirs, hate every

Thing that difpleafes them, defpife every Thing

thatdothnotrecommendusto them, look on their

Commands as Favours and Honours, rejoice to.

Vol, II, F encounter
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encounter Difficulties for their Sakcs, and think

we can never do enough to tellify our Attach-

ment to them. What noble Improvements then

mufl Love to God make in the Performance of

our Duty; and how can it fail,

III. Of increafing our Happinefs, even in

this World, as well as the next

!

ForWant of cultivating this delightful Affec-

tion, the Thoughts of him are dreadful to the

Generality of Men. Too many are tempted to

willi in their Hearts, if they durfl, that he were

not, or had no Regard to human Condu6t : and

if any of them can but perfuade themfelves for

a while, on the Strength of fome poor Cavil,

to hope what they wifh, they triumph in the

imagined Difcovery, that fets them fo much at

Eafe. From the fame Default, humbler and

righter Minds coniider him very often in no

better Light, than as a rigid Lawgiver, arbitra-

rily exadling a Number of almoll impracticable

Duties, and inforcing them with the Dread of

infupportable Punifliments : whence they are

ready to link under the Terrors of Religion,

even while they are confcientiouily fulfilling

Its Precepts. Looking on God as the Object

of Love would recflify thefe miftaken Concep-

tions intirely. We fhould all fee and feel, that

4 a Being
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a Being of infinite Goodncfs, directed by infi-

nite Wifdom, is the higheft Blefling ; and the

Want of fuch a one would be the greatefl: Ca-

lamity, that is poffible : we Ihould be fatisfied,

that the flridieil of his Laws, and the fevereit

of their Sanations, are Means which he knows

to be needful for our Good; that his Mercy

will forgive on Repentance our pail Tranfgref-

fions of them, that his Grace will flrengtheii

us to keep them better, and that he will never

rejed: a Soul affeiflionately devoted to him. In

Proportion then as we are fo, all terrifying Ap-

prehenfions will vaniih from us. T^hei'e is no Fear

in Ld$ey faith St. John y Fear hath T^orment ; but

perfeSi Love cajleth out Fear ^

Another Sort of Men there is, who have not

much Uneafmefs, but little or no Pieafure in

Religion. What they call performing their

Devotions, is commonly nothing more than go-

ing heavily through a few cudomary Shews of

Refpedt, and repeating by Rote a certain Num«
ber of good Words, without any Life, or almoft

any Meaning. No Wonder, if the Benefit of

fuch Worlhip feems to be fo fmall, that more

than a few, whofe Confciences would not fuffer

them to negled it, cannot however help confi*

f I John iv. I S.

F 2 dcring
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'

dering it as a burthenfome Taflsi, enjoined them^

they fcarce know why. But were thefe Forms-

and Shadows turned into Subflance, by the

real Exercife of that devout Affection which is

profeiled in them, we Ihould none of us any

longer think hardly or meanly of the higheft

and happieft Employment of the human Soul.

We Ihould be filled with pleafing Reverence in

doing Homage to the gracious Lord of all;, cele-

brate his Perfev^ions as interefted in every one

of them, give Eafe to our Hearts by a penitent

Confeffion of our Offences, make our Claim to

his promifed Mercy with mofl Joyful Gratitude,

vow to him chearfully a more vigilant f§bedi-

ence, feel a double Satisfaction in every Comfort

from having received it as his Gift, and difbur-

then ourfelves of every Anxiety, by Gommitting

to his Providence all our Wants> and all our

Cares.

Every other Love may.caufe theacuteft Mi-

fery. The Objed: ofour tenderefb eartlily Re-

gards may be infenlible or ungrateful ; may

prove many Ways inferior to qui; Expectation

;

may be wretched, and make us fo ; may be

fnatched awav on a fudden forever. But Love

to God is fubjed: to no Difappointment ; is in -

deed a Cure for all that can poffibly happen to

us.
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^s. While \Y^. pt our Affection on Tubings above \

the chief Treafiire of our Soul muft ever be

fafe : even thofe T^hingSy that feem to be the moft

againft us \ we are exprefsly aflured, arc working

together all the w^hile for our Good^: and the

more of our inferior Enjoyments God requires

us to facrihce to him, the fuller Opportunities

he gives us of manifefling that fupreme Value

for him, which he feldom fails to reward amply

here, by infufing into us a Senfe of his Favour,

greatly fuperior to all v/orldly Pleafure ; but at

leaft he hath prepared in Heaven j^r them that

love Mm y Things ivhich Eye hath 720ffeen, nor

Eai^eard, neither have entered i?2to the Heart

ofMan '\

Indeed, hovv' large a Part, that Love itfelf,

which \ve have prefervcd Inviolate through the

Trials of Life, will then make of our Felicity

;

when we fliall be raifed above all our prefent

low Objeds of Delire, and have every Faculty of

our Souls adapted to embrace the only worthy

one J when v/e (liall experience his immediate

beatific Prefence, fctl Joys unutterable, flow-

ing directly from him,, and be compleatly af-

fured, that this God is our Godfor ever a?2d ever '^:

« Col. iii. 2.
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how tranfporting the Movements of our Affec-

tions towards him may then become, is not for

US now to lay or conceive. But fo much Ap-

prehenfion of it we muft furely have, as will

fhew that our moil important Intereft hes in

forming ourfelves to that Difpofition ofHeart

towards him in this Life, which is neceffary to

our BlefTednefs in the next. For the principal

Felicity of Heaven confills in God : and unlefs

we love him, we cannot enjoy him, or be happy

with him.

Let us therefore proceed to confider,

IV. The Methods which infinite \^^dom
hath taken to cultivate fo excellent a Prmciple

in our Minds.

Love owes its Being to Goodnefs; and fo

may be produced, either by a general Contem-

plation of its Amiablenefs, or by Favours perfo-

nally received from it. That we are capable of

the former and purer Sort of Love, Delight in a

'benevolentCharadler, thoughwehave never been

benefited by it, nor pofiibly can be, is a Truth,

of which every Day gives Proofs with Refpedl

to our Fellow-Creatures,whom we affectionate-

ly efteem, though inacceffibly diftant from us,

though dead many Ages before us. And there-

fore v/e are doubtlefs capable alfo of admiring

and
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and adoring the infinitely fuperior Benevolence

of our Creator, abftraded from the Thought of

our own fharing in it ; as indeed we furely all

of us love him for his Bounty to the reft of the

World, as well as to ourfelves. But then, this

mere difmterefted AfFedion, though natural to

our Hearts, is very weak and languid there, in

the Midft of fo many other Paflions and Appe-

tites as our Condition upon Earth makes ne-

cefTary for us, and the original Depravity and

fuperadded evil Cuftoms of Mankind have fo

unhappily ftrengthened and perverted. Our

Hearts are pre-engaged and filled up, for the

moMPart, with temporal, it is well if not with

criminal, Obje<fts of Defire, long before we

come ferioufly to refle«fl on the fpiritual and

truly valuable one. Nor, when we do, can

mere fpeculative Meditation upon that be ex-

peded to prevail over the importunate Calls

which we have to other Attentions: but Expe-

rience of his Bounty muft be added, to invigo-

rate -Efteem by Gratitude. And plentifully it

is added by our heavenly Father in his Works

of Nature and of Grace. O that Men would

therefore praife the Lordfor bis Goodnefs, and de-

clare the Wonders ivhich he dothfor the Children of

F4 Men-,
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Men^'y t\i2it they would love hinh becaufe he firjl

loved lis ''I But Benefits received are foon for-

gotten : and whatever thankful V/armth they

may raife, while the Reliili of them is frefh and

lively, cools and flattens ; till, by long Poffef-

lion, we grow apt to think every Thing that

v/e enjoy our Due; and feel nothing in Relation

to it bat Difcontent, if any Part is taken away

or diminiflied. Knowing this, our indulgent

Maker, tha^themay attradt us more powerfully

to himfelf, hath joined with the Experience of

prefent Mercies, the Hope ofunfpeakably greater

to come : and blejfed is he whofc Hope is in the

Lord his God\ For though it be a lefs n^ble,

becaufe mere feliilh, PaiTion, yet, in the prefent

Cafe, it partakes confiderabiy of fomething mo^

ral and religious. Any real Delire of heavenly

Blifs muil imply a Degree of Love, both to

Virtue and..Hoiinefs, in which it will chiefly

ronfill:, and to that holy Being who hath pro-

mifed to bqflow it. But alas 1 v/orldly and flnful

Attachments debafe Mens Natures, that they

cannot afpire to, cannot earneflly v/iih for, any

Thing great and excellent. Ai"id therefore the

wife Ruler of the World hath enforced his

i^aws by the only remaining Motive, Fear

;

y.rf. cvii. 2 1.
"^

I John iv. 19. » Pf. cxivi. 4.

that
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that they, whom nothing better will influence,

niay at leafl be influenced by conlidering the

prefent Sufferings and future Mifery, awaiting

Wickednefs : a low and flavifli Inducement, it

mufl; be owned ; but however fo far a good

Sign in him who ad:s upon it, as it iliews him

not to be inflexibly obflinate in what is Evil.

And, remote as it may feem from that generous

Flame which our Maker feeks to kindle in our

Breafts, yet the Son of Slrach hath juftly ob^

ferved, that the Fear of the Lord h the Bcgin^

7img of his Love ^.

Fear, in the firil Place, can with peculiar

Efficacy reftrain the outward Actions of Men,

and keep them from adding Strength to bad In-

clinations by Indulgence, Fear, efpecially of

Punifhment which they know they deferve, can

make their Vices become taftelefs and unplea-

fant to them. And when once they are brought

to avoid forbidden Grati^cations as hurtful,

there is a fair Profped:, that not only virtuous

JBehaviour v/ill recommend itfelf, as almoft

every Thing doth, by Cufliom, but that alfo

its intrinflc Fitnefs and Beauty will come to be

^ Ecclus XXV. 12. See Philo de Abrahamo, p. 19. ed. Man-
gey : and a large Quotation from Maimonides, in Humphreys's

DifT. on the Refurrcftion, prefixed to his Tranflation of Athe-

iiagoras, p. 52, &c,

perceived.
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perceived, and awaken fiiitable AfFediions. Or, if

this be already the Cafe, and yet vehement

Temptations hurry Men on to Sin; (a very com-

mon and very pitiable Condition) Fear may be

fo imprelTed on the Heart from above, as to

overbalance thefe ; free the rational Principle

from the Oppreffion under which it labours,

and enable it to refume its rightful Dominion.

Then the Conduct will be reformed, the View

of Things gradually brighten, and the more

ingenuous Affedions of Hope and Gratitude,

•'and unmixed Love, fpring up and fiourifh ; till at

length our Duty and our Maker, which at firil

we regarded unwillingly, on mere Compulfion,

will no longer have Need of any other Force

than their own native Attraction, to regulate

every Thought of our Souls, and every Adion

of our Lives.

Thus then appears the Wifdom and the

'Goodnefs of thofe various Methods which God

hath taken to unite us finally to himfelf. He
hath planted in our Hearts that pure anddifm^

terefted Efteem and Love of moral Perfedlion,

which leads diredly to the Efteem and Love of

him above all ; and without which we (hould

not have been fufceptible of genuine Piety and

Virtue. But having placed us,, with a Nature

i prone
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prone to go wrong, in a World full of Intice-

ments, he hath not left us to the Guidance of

this one Principle, which, though the bell in

itfelf, would have proved infufficient for our

Dire(flion; but hath kindly put us under the

Tutorage of fubordinate Affections, to train lis

up in the Way wherein wefiouldgo % till we be-

come enlightened enough to approve the Things

that are excellent *^, and animated enough to pur-

fue them for their own fakes. Let us therefore

give up ourfelves without Scruple to the Influ-

ence of every Motive to our Duty, which Rea-

fon or Scripture fets before us, of Pleafure or

Terror, of this World or the next% and by

Reading, Meditation and Prayer, imprint them

ftrongly on our Minds : nor be at all dejedled,

though perhaps as yet the Icaft worthy of them

hath the largefl Share in our Obedience j as pro-

bably it hath for a Time in that which mofl

Children pay to their earthly Parents, for

whofe Perfons and Precepts, notwithftanding,

they acquire, by infenfible Steps, the mofl du-

tiful and tender Efleem. But whoever would

flrengthen within himfelf this blelTed Difpofi-

' Prov. xxii. 6. ^ Phil. J. lo.

• K*7a; ib'SK m^U!3ni mini a-i« pioy^ ^^^h
\n^h w p©^ «bo -j^natD p^^. sota, foi.zz. coi. 2.

ap. Buxt. FloriK p. 15O.

tion
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tion towards God, mufl frequently recolledt

and inculcate the Convidion, that other In-

citements are but die Means, and Love the End

of the Commandment ^ : that we improve and

grow inwardly better under the heavenly Dif-

cipline, only in Proportion as we advance in

unfeigned Aifedion, and are transformed by it

into real Likenefs to the Supreme Good. Open

your Hearts therefore to feel his Goodnefs to-

wards yourfelves, and imitate it towards your

Brethren. For God is Love : and he that dwelleth

in. Love divelkth in God, and God in him^

,

f 1 Tim. i. ^, € I John iv. iC\

SER^
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Matth. xxii. 39.

And thefecond is like unto it, T^hoii Jloalt love th^

Neighbour as thyfelf,

""^HIS is the latter Patt of our Saviour's

Anfwer to the Queftion, Which is the

^reat Cominandment in the Law f He had al-o
ready anfwered fufficiently, by faying, it was

the Love of God. But moft of the 'Jews, be-

fore whom he fpoke, thought the heft Proof

of their fulfiUing that Duty was a fcrupulous

Exa<5lneis in fome, or all, of the ceremonial

Precepts that God had enjoined them. And
on the Merit of this, they indulged themfelves

m great Hardnefs of Heart, even towards their

Brethren of the fame ReHgion -, and in utter

Difregard, i^ not implacable Hatred, of all who
were of a different Pvcligion, perhaps of a differ-

ent Sed only. So that; if he had carried his

Reply
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Reply no further, his Hearers, who had a Zeal

for Gody hit not according to Knowledge % would

in all Probability have underftood him accord-

ing to their own preconceived Notions : and

never have fufpedled him of defigning to con-

demn their Superftition and Uncharitablenefs.

Therefore he immediately fubjoins, from the

exprefs Words of Mofes b, another Command-
ment, which, if they mifmterpreted the firft,

might fhew them their Miilake ; and if they

did not, would plainly appear, to any con-

fiderate Perfon, like unto it in its Nature, and

fecond in its Dignity and Ufe : I'hou Jl^alt love

thy Neighbour as thyfelf. But this alfo the few^
contrived to explain in a wrong Manner, that

they might gratify wrong Inclinations. For

whichReafon hetook an Opportunity to fet them

right. And, befides the ^ewsy Multitudes of

others, both before and ever Unce, have done

the fame Thing. Nay fome, not content with

perverting, and fo difobeying, have diredtly

found Fault with it.

Yet whoever believes In a wife and good

Ruler of the World, mull: believe it to be his

Will, that Humanity fhould be praftifed amongft

Men : and whoever feels in himfelf kind Af-

a Rom. X. 2, * Lev. xix. i8.

fedtions.
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fedions, muft think the Exercife of them his

Duty. But then Doubts are raifed, who arc

intitled to our Kindnefs, and in what Degree

:

both which Points therefore the Precept, now

before us, briefly determines. And 1 fhall ex-

plain and vindicate its Determinations, by

Ihewing you the Meaning,^r/?, of the Word
Neighbour ; fecondly, of the Expreffion, loving

him as ourfehes : and proving in fome Mea-

fure all the Way, but principally at the Con-

clufion, the Reafonablenefs and Neceffity of

having fo much Regard for fo many as the Text

requires.

I. Our Neighbour then commonly iignifies in

Scripture, and not feldom in Heathen Writers,

every Perfon who is placed wdthin our Reach

and Influence. Accordingly St. Pauh inftead

of faying, he that loveth his Neighbour, faith,

he that loveth anothery hath fulfilled the Law '^.

We have ufually the mofl frequent Opportuni-

ties of doing Good to thofe who live with us,

pr near us. But if any one, however diftant

from us, or unknown to us, particularly wants

our Help, he is, in Effed, by that very Thing,

brought near us for the Time, and put under

our Care. God's Benevolence is abfolutely uni-

'f Rom. xlii. 3.

verlal

:
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verfal : ours fhould be extended as far as it

Can : and the Extent of Mens Power being ex-*

fremely various and uncertain; (for the meanefl

Subjed; may fometimes, by one fmgle Dif-

covery, do more general Service to Mankind,

than the greatefl Monarch is capable of) the

Word Neighbour hath this peculiar Advantage,

and therefore Propriety, that it contrails or en-

larges its Signification, juil; as the Cafe demands

;

and either takes in the Extremities of the Globe,

or confines itfelf to our own Home.

Some have carried their Public-fpiritednefs

too far : and piqued themfelves on manifeiling

Good-will to their Fellow-Creatures, by Un-
dertakings out of their Province, and evert.

"beyond their Abilities y while their proper

Neighbours, thofe with whom they had clofe

Connexions, and their proper Bufinefs, that

which their Circumflances bound them to

mind, v/ere difregarded : an injudicious Con-

duct, when it proceeds from the beil: Inten-

tions ; but highly blameable, if Vani'ty, or a

meddlingTemper, be the Source of it: on which

Head thefe Perfons would do well to examine

themfelves. But the far more ordinary Fault

is the oppoflte one : narrowing the Bounds^, of

our friendly Difpolitions ; and excluding thofe

5 from
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from the Benefit of being our Neighbours, who
have a Right to it*

The principal Caufes of this are three :

Hatred, Pride and Selfifhnefs.

I . One chief Ground of Hatred long hath

been, and is, Diverlity of Faith or Worihip :

of which Cafe we have a moft remarkable In-

ftance, Lu^ex. 25, &c. There a certain Lawyer

jiandhig up, a?id tempting our Saviour with the

Quefliion, Whatfiall Ido to inherit eternalLife t

he draws from his ov/n Mouth the Anfwer,

T'hou Jlmlt love the Lord thy God with all thy

Hearty and thy Neighbour as thyfelf: then tells

him, lihQii haft anfwered right : This do, and

thou fialt live. But he, willing, as the Evan-

gelift obferves, to jnftify himfelf, faid unto fefus,

A?idwho is my Neighbour? imagining, no Doubt,

as the Sequel fhewed, and as moil of his Coun-

trymen thought at that Time, and many Ages

after^if theydo not fl;ill,that none but theMem-
bers of his own Communion deferved theName;

and that all others were to be deemed unrelated

to him, and held in Abhorrence. This abomi-

nable Notion our bleiled Lord mi^ht have con-

futed bv numerous PalTaijes of the Old Teila-

* See Liglitfoot's Harm, of New Teft. and on this Hiftory,

Vol. II. G mcnt
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^ment^: but he thought it more ufeful to hum-
ble the vain Man, by conviding him from

:the Teltimony of his Confcience, and making

him confefs, without perceiving it, how unjuft

his Interpretation w^as. For this End he tells

him the moving Story, that you all know, of the

yew and the Samaritan ; of which two Nations

the former detected the latter beyond all others

:

and having eaiily brought him to declare, that

the Samaritan had ad:ed the neighbourly Part,

as he ought, to the JeWy it evidently followed,

that a Jew, upon Occafion, fhould ad: the fame

Part to a Sa?naritan. WJoich thinkejl thou was

Neighbour to him thatfell amongji the T^hieves ^

And he /aid. He that J]:ewed Mercy on him.

'Then/aid Jefus unto him. Go and do thou like-

wife, O that all Chriftiansof all Denominations

had learned, or would yet learn, from hence and

from the whole Tenour of the Gofpel, what

fome of them in particular are lamentably igno-

rant of, or worfe : that Kindnefs and Tender-

nefs, and much more Juftice and Equity, are

due to thofe of every Sed and Party, from \vhom
they differ the moft widely ; and due, as a Con-

dition of their inheriting eternal Life !

Another Thing, which often withholds our

; « Exod. xxii. 21. xxiii. 9. Lev. xlx. 33, 34. Deut. x. 19, Src.

kind
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kind Regard from very fit Objed:s of it, and ex-

cites Hatred to them, is Pavalfliip in Profit,*

Advancement, AfFedion, Reputation. And we

may fee in the World, perhaps feel in ourfelves,

if v^^e examine, as Vv^e every one fliould, that

Competitions, not only about Matters of fome

Weight, but the merefi: Trifles, can turn the

befl Neighbours, the neareft Relations, the

dearell Friends, into abfolute Strangers, if not

bitter Enemies. Nay the bare Succefs of others,

where we neither were nor could be their Com-
petitors, is enough fometimes to alienate our

Hearts from them to a ftrange Degree. Yet

furely we ought not to be hated by others, either

for aiming at, or obtaining Advantages, by any

fair Means : nor confequently they by us. Nay,

fbould they, in fuch a Cafe, thwart an impor-

tant Intereft of ours, to fecure an inconfiderable

one of their own : even this, though a fad De-

fedl of Generofity, may in Strid:nefs of Speech

be no Injufi:ice.

But further, fuppofing a Man hath diredly

done us a palpable Injury, ilill he is our Neigh-

bour. Perhaps it was ignorantiy, or inadver-

tently, or from fuch Frailty as we and all Men
are liable' to : or it is but a flight or a fingle

Offence : or we had provoked him to it ; or re-

G 2 ceived
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ceived Favours from him, that overbalance it 3

or he hath good Qualities in other Refpeds, that

intitle him to our Efteem. Or if he be, on the

Whole, wricked : yet poffibly he is not incor-

rigible. While w^e are too much offended to

bear with him, our heavenly Father, whom he

hath much more offended, bears with him -, and

is graciouHy trying all Methods to reclaim him.

You will fay, " God cannot be hurt by his

*• Wickednefs." Why, neither need you. By

Patience, you may always turn it to your fpi-

ritual Improvement : by Prudence, you may

generally avoid any temporal Harm from it.

You may, if it be neceffary, punifli him for it

:

yet confider him as one whom you could

heartily wifli to treat more gently.

2. The fame bad Effed, that Refentment

hath on fome. Pride alone hath on others : they

cannot allow fuch low Creatures, as the Mul-

titude are, to claim their Notice, and even their

Love, by a prefumptuous Name, which implies

a Sort of Equality v/ith them. But indeed they

are not only our Neighbours, but our Brethren

:

for God hath made of one 'Blood all that dwell q?i

the Face of the Earth ^ They have the fame

Principles of human Nature, the fame Rights

^ A6ls xvji. zSi

of
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ofhuman Society, the fame Prote6:ion of Divine

Providence here, the fame Covenant of eternal

Glory hereafter. And if we cannot, for the

Sake of thefe Things, overlook the Contemp-

tiblenefs of their outv/ard Appearance, and

treat them with Compaffion and Beneficence,

inftead of Scorn; we are much meaner Wretches

than great Numbers of them.

3. A third Inducement to deny others a

Claim to our neighbourly Regard is Selfiflinefs

:

a worfe Turn of Mind, on fomc Accounts, than

either of the former. A Man's Anger and Pride

can affed: but Part of hi;i Neighbours, ufually a

fmall one : to the reft he may ftill be friendly

and beneficent. But the {M(h Man acknow-

ledges no Neighbour : is concerned folely for

himfelf, and what he is pleafed to reckon his

own Intereft ; which he places in Wealth or

Rank, Power or Pleafure. And they whofeek

Wealth only by excefTive Frugality, are gene-

rally difliked rather more than they deferve. But

fuch as enrich or advance themfe-lves by the

wickedeft Rapacioufnefs and Bafenefs, provided

they live fplendidly and expeniively, are con-

fidered with an Indulgence, that hath extremely

pernicious Fruits. And the moft abandoned

Furfuers of immgral Pleafure obtain, by their

Q ^
ihewifli
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fliewiili Gaiety, the Charadter of the bell na-^

tured People imaginable : though they often

have originally, and feldom fail to acquire, the

tnoil abfblute Infenfibiiity to public Welfare,

the Ties of Hofpitality and Friendlhip, the

DiPcrefTes of Families, and even of the unhappy

Creatures who have believed their Profeflions

of the tendered Sentiments,

But next in Guilt to fuch as mind none but

themfelves, is he, that fixes upon one, or fome •

few. Relations or Favourites, for the Objecfls

of his whole Affedion : a Fault the more dan-

gerous, as poffibly it may appear to him a Vir-

tue. He is doing his Share of Good : taking

^Care of thofe, who liiturally, or by a Sort of

Adoption, belong to him. And doubtleis v/e are

peculiarly intrufted with fuch : but not au-

thorized either to injure or negled; others for

the Sake of exalting thefe to a Height that is

needlefs, and perhaps hurtful even to them-

•felves. Krindnefs of Heart was planted in-Men,

not to divide the World into little Parties, each'

of which iliould keep feparate from and be zea-

lous againfl the reft ; but to unite all, as much
as could be, into oneNeighbourhood, indeed one

Body, animated with one Soul. It is not for

our Family,. or our Friends alone, that God is

CQn-
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concerned, or would have us concerned : but

univerfal Good is his End, and univerfal Good-

-will is the great Inflrument which he hath given

us to promote it. Therefore we mufl always

bear in Mind the common Relation of Man to

Man : and, whenever it is doubtful whether

that, or the.particular Ties ofBlood or Intimacy

require the Preference, far from following the

ftrongeft Propenfity blindfold, we jfliould labour

to preferve the fmcereft Impartiality in forming

our Judgement : for that and that only will

effedually plead our Excufe, if we err, as with-

out Quellion we often do.

Having now feen the fcriptural and rational

Extent of the Phrafe, T^hy Neighbour, let us

conlider

II. What, and how necelTary, that Love is,

v/hich the Commandment in the Text enjoins

us to bear him. This, I hope, hath appeared

already in fome Meafure : but muft be fliewn

more diflindlly, becaufe too many objed:, that

they cannot help hating fome Perfons, and fee

00 Caufe to love many others.

Now, it fhould be confidered, we have

two Sorts of Love : one of Eileem, founded

on the Opinion that Men are deferving , the

other, of raere* Benevolence, founded on the

G 4 Know-
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Knowledge that they are capable of Pleafure

and Pain. The former we may juflly be ex-

pected to have for all we can : the latter, for

all abfolutely. There are People in the World,

for whom v/e cannot well have much Efteem.

Yet every one hath feme valuable Qualities.

Thofe whom we diflike, it is great Odds, have

more than we allow them : pofTibly, were it

not for our Paffions and Prejudices, we fhould

find feveral of them to be highly worthy and

amiable. And, though we are not always oblig-

ed to be acquainted with their Merit, we are

obliged not to detract from it. But, whatever

Ground we may have to think ill of them. No-
'

thing hinders us from wilhing well to them. If

they are bad, is there not great Need of wifh-

ing they were better ? Continuing fuch as they

are, is it not reafonable to wifh them every

Enjoyment, that v/ill do no Harm to them or

others? Do they not often in this World, and

will they not certainly in the next, pay dearly

enough for their Wickednefs ? And is it not the

Part of Humanity then to exercife Pity to-

wards them ^ and leave Vengeance to Him
whofe it is ?

*' But they are our Enemies : is that a Title

'** to OUT Love P'"" No, certainly. You are not

commanded
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commanded to love, them becaufe they are

your Enemies, or the more for being To : but

only, in a due Meafure, notwithftanding they

are your Enemies. Perhaps indeed they are

not lb : at leafb, to near the Degree that you

imagine. But if they were : hath not God
loved us, and fent his Son to die for us, when

we were Enemies ^ ? Hath he not abundant

Right to expedl this Return from us ? Doth he

not exprefsly tell us, he expeds it ? Hath he

not- planted a natural Principle of Relenting

and Forgivenefs in us ? And is he not ready to

affifl us continually, by his Grace, in the Re-

vival and Cultivation of it ?

But you will fay, " Even to our Enemies
** we will do no Wrong : fhould a proper Occa-
** lion offer, we will do them Service : and
** then, hov/ can it fignify any Thing, what
'* our Affe6lions to them are ?" Why, you

may profefs to behave thus, without loving

them at all ; and you may poffibly delign it :

but you will not keep up to it. Such as your

AfFedlions are, fuch will your Adions be : and

endeavouring to reftrain the latter, without

amending the former, you will find, is conti**

nual Uneafinefs, and much Labour, to little

Purpofe. Redifying your inward Difpofition

* Rom. V. 10. £3
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is going to the Root of the Matter. To think

of your Neighbour with Mildnefs and Candour,

and therefore beha\e to him v/ith Equity and

Kindnefs, is a plain Way. But when you pre-

tend never to do him Harm, though you alway-S

wifli it him; and to be ready to promote his

Happinefs, while you deiire his Mifery : either

you are not in Earneft, or you do not know

yourfelf ; it is too hard for human Strength.

So that in this, indeed, in every Inllance, where

Chriftianity may feem to have made our Duty

more difficult, by enjoining the Reformation of

our Hearts as well as our Lives, it hath on the

contrary made it practicable and eafy, by putting

us in the only true Method. Beiides, regulating

the one, without the olherj if wc could do it,

would be . utterly infufficient to anfwer our

Maker's great End, the purifying of our Na^

tures, and exalting us to a Capacity of heavenly

Blifs. The AfFecflions, in the moral Senfe, are

the Man. And if you give up to God your out^-

ward Actions only, your Sacrifice is defed:ive

and unacceptable. You will plead, it may be,

that to him you,give up your whole Soul : for

you love God intirely, though you hate bad

JVIen. But loving them, is one main Proof

>!^'hich he requites of your loving him.. If you

v: loved.
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loved, you would obey, you would imitate him.

And therefore St. ^ohn declares. Ifa Manfayy I
love God, and hateth his Brother, he is a Liar ".

Obierve alfo, that as your Love to your Bre-

thren mufl be inward and lincere, fo it mufl

have in View, riot merely their prefent Gratifi-

cation, but their lafting Benefit, evenin Oppo-

fition to that; and not merely their Welfare in.

this World, but in the next too. For never

was there furely a more dreadful Abufe of

Words, than to call that Good-nature, which

complacently allows Acquaintance, Dependants,

Friends, Relations ever fo near, to go on un-

molefled to Ruin, here and hereafter : nay,

too often, diredlly invites and leads them to it.

The Scripture, in prohibiting this Behaviour,

gives it the oppofite Name, and very jufi:ly.

T^houfialtnot hate thy Brotherin thineHeart : thou

JJjalt rebuke thy Neighbour, andnotfuffcr Sin upon

bi?n '\ Whence, take Notice again, that mere

Defire of Good to another, when more is in our

Power, will by no Means be fufficient. Love

is an adive Principle : and if we ilop fhort, be

it through Penurioufnefs, or be it through In-

dolence, contented with only wifhing well to

thofe, whom with moderate Pains and Expence

'' 1 John iv. 20. * Lev. xix. 17.
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we .might a(5tualiy fervsj it is leaving thaf:

Affecflion to fpend itfelf in doing Nothings

unlefs it be cheating us with an Imagination

of' our being better^ than we are, which God

hath comm?rnded us to cherifh and exert for the

nobleft Purpofes.

But admitting, that we are to love our Neigh^

hour in this Manner, ilill doth not the Com-

mand of loving him as ourfeheSy extend to fome-

thing impoffible ? Certainly not. For we meet

with feveral Inilances of Pcrfons being faid to

love others as their own Souls, or themfelves,

both in the facred ^ and profane Writers ' : and

wx are to underftand the Phrafe agreeably to

their Meaning ; not to ftretch it farther than

they can mean. In Scripture, at leaft, it doth

"^ Deut. xir,. 6. i Sam. xvill, %. xx. 1 7.

'In quibus enim eadcm fludia funt, easdemque voluntates, in

his fit, ut rccue qnifque akero deledetur, ac fe ipfo : efficiturque

id, quod Pythagoras ultimum in amicitia putavit, ut unus fiat ex

pluribus. Cic. Ofr. i. 17. Ex quo perfpicitur, cum banc bene-.

I'olentiam late longeque dlA'aHun vir faplens in aliquem pari

virtuteprxditum contulerit, turn illud cfiici quod qulbufdam in-

credibilc videatur, i\t autem neceifarium, ut niliil Tefe plus quam,

alterum diligat. Quid enim eft quod diiTerat, cum iint cuncla

parla ? Cic. de Leg. i. 12. where fee more. But he requires

this Degree of Love not ti every Man, but between perfedlly

-wife and good Men. The Do6lrine of the Epicureans was, Nuj^Iq

mode pouumas amicitiam tueri, nifi arque amicos & nos ipfos

diliga:r.as. Cip. de Fir. i. 20, where fee moi:a.

- - not
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not denote the very higheft Affedion that we

are capable of. For the Duty of loving God is

plainly defigned to be expreffed in Wronger

Terms, than that of loving our Neighbour.

Yet the latter muil imply, not only Good-will

as real as we bear to ourfelves ; for, if it be in-

coniiderable, it will be ineffedtual : but alfo a

large Degree of Good-will ; for that alfo we bear

to ourfelves. And farther, we are to love him in

Proportion as we love ourfelves : to pay a more

attentive Regard to his Interells, the more

powerfully we are addicfled by Nature or Cuftom

to regard our own ; and fo preferve the Balance

,of our Aiiedions in due Poife. This, how-

ever> we fhall do much better, if we alfo take

the Exprefiion, as we juilily may, to compre-

hend an Injunction, that we love and conlider

our Neighbour juft as much as v/e iliould love

V and confider ourfelves, were we in his Cafe. For,

though we be equally affctfied by his Circum-

fiances and our own, fo far as we can know and

feel both, this will carry us no unfit Lengths

in his Favour: becaufe we cannot know and feel

both in the fame Decrree :. and, though we

could, no Harm would follow. Indeed we are

fometimes bound, in the practical Senfe, to love

our Neighbour more than ourfelves : to fhew a

5 greater
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greater Concern for his Good, not only than we
do {hew for our own ; for which, God knows,

in the principal Points, we often fhew none at

all ; but than we ought to fhew for our own :

becaufe a very important Advantage of his may

be in Queition; and a fmall one, in Comparifon,

of ours ; which it would be Meannefs not to

flight : or the Advantage of many may be in one

Scale, and our own fingly in the other. Now,

when that happens, we may be obliged to go fo

far as to lay down our Livesfor our Brethren ";

not only for their eternal, but temporal Welfare.

Still, unquelHonably, in all Cafes that but ap-

proach towards an Equality, we a(ft allowably

in preferring ourfelves, where no Obligation of

Juftice or Truth exadts the contrary. And, in

the endlefs Variety of Circumflances that occur

in human Life, all that could be done by Pre-

cept, at leafl by any one fhort Precept, and fuch

Mankind muft have, was to give as awakening

a Caution as poflible againfl the greatefl Dan-

ger, and as clear a Diredliion as poflible how to

avoid it j which, I hope, you are fenfible, the

Precept before us hath done -, and then to leave

both right and wrong Minds to fliew what they

are : the one, by chearfully taking, and dili-

^ 1 John iii. 16.

gently
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gently feeking, if there be Need, fit Opportuni-

ties CI doing A(fts of Humanity -, the other, by

raifing Scruples, inventing Evaiions, and ne-

glecting the piaineil: Calls, becaufe fome are

doubtful

.

Men may indeed be too prone to follow eveiy

good-nacured Impulfe. And the few who have

Caufe to iufped: they are, fliould conlider what

they owe to themfelves, and to other Demands

upon them, prefent, or probably future, as well

as to the Objecft which now flirikes them : they

fhould allc the Judgement of pious and prudent

Friends : they jfhould have fome Regard to the

Judgement even of the lefs good Part of the

World j elfe they may poffibly difcredit the

Duty which they would wilh to recommend.

But giving ourfelves up to be influenced folely

or chiefly by common Opinion and Pradice, is

the Way to extinguifh every Thing that is

right in us. To a proper Degree therefore the

Son of Sh-ac/?'s Advice is necefl^ary to be obferv-

ed: In every good Jf^ork truji thy own Soul,for this

is the keeping of the Com7nandme?it ". Upright

Meaning, with a moderate Share of Difcretion,

will be a fafe Guide through whatever Per-

plexities may at any Time arife in Relation to

this Precept.

" Eccius xxxii. 23,
^

Still
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Still you will fay perhaps, that, explain anrf

limit it as we will* it is very hard after all,

that, in order to obey God, and demonflrate our

Love to him, we muil difobey the Dictates of

the ftrongell: and ufefulleft Principle he hath

planted in our Nature, the Love of ourfelves,

and adopt others, often of very undeferving

Characfters, in our own Room. But confider

:

Self-Love is not Happinefs ; it is not always

the Inftrument of procuring Happinefs ; but

makes us uneafy and wretched. It can procure

Happinefs no otherwife than by exciting us^

to gratify our natural Inclinations, when that

will do us Good ; and retraining us from gratify-

ine them, when it would do us Harm. Now
Love to our Fellow-Creatures is one of our

natural Inclinations. We all feel and fliew it to

be fo, in fome Inftances, more orlefs. And why

is not the Indulgence of it, within the Bounds

now prefcribed, as likely to do us much Goodand

little Harm, as that of any other ? It is a plea-

fmo- Movement of Mind in itfelf. Reflecftion

upon it affords a fecond Pleafure. We approve

and efleem ourfelves for having it, and for at-

tempting what it prompts us to. If we fucceed,

we have exquifite Joy : if we fail, it is no in-

confiderable Comfort, that we meant well.

And,
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And, ordinarily fpeaking, all around us com-

mend and applaud us for it. By thefe Means

our Goodneis often brings us great worldly

Advantages : and very often is attended with

no worldly Difadvantage. For there are many

and daily Ways of exerciling it without Ex-

pence or Trouble. And if the refl do cofl us

fometi'iing, perhaps we can well bear it, and

not be at all the worfe. But, were it more,

do our Indulgences of other Inclinations cofl

us Nothing ? Do not the Debaucheries, the

Refentments, the Amufements, the Vanities,

the Caprices of Men, interfere much more fre-

quently and irreconcileably with the truefl and

nearefl: even of their temporal Interefls, than

the Love of their Neighbour doth ? " But thefe

** Things, you will fay, give much higher De-
" light." Perhaps not. For Multitudes pur-

fue with ftrange Eagernefs what yields them

very little Satisfad:ion. At befl:, it is a very

unwife Delight. And poffibly you are pleafed

with your prefent Objeds of Defire, only be-

caufe you have fet yourfelves to be pleafed with

them. Set yourfelves therefore to be pleafed

with promoting the V^elfare of others : and you

will find your Account in it, beyond any Thing

in this World.

Vol. IL H Indeed
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Indeed almofl all the Mifeiy of this World

proceeds from the Want of it. The unavoid-

able Evils of Life are Nothing to thofe which

v/q bring upon one another voluntarily, by

Ill-Nature, Infeniibility and hcedlefs Difregard.

Thefe are the heavy Sufferings, that every one

complains of and groans under, and always

muft, if every one will be guilty of fuch Be-

haviour : and Nothing can put an End to it, but

focial Love. Inftead therefore of being againil:

the Interefl: of any Man, it is moil effentially

for the Intereft of all Men : and were it to pre-

vail univerfally upon Earth, no Injury would

be attempted, no Aft of Kindnefs negleded.

For, as St. Pau/sLVguts : ^h's, 'ThouJl:alt not com-

mit Adultery, Thou Jl:alt not kill, Thou fialt not

jieal, Thon Jljalt not bearfalfe Witnefs, Thoufl^alt

not covet y and ifthere be any othei' Command?ne?it,

it is briefly comprehended in this Saying, Thou fialt

love thy Neighbour as thyjelf. Love worketh Ho

III to his Neighbour ; allows no Commiffion, no

Omifiion, that may be hurtful to him : therefore

Love is thefulfilling of the Law ' ; all the Obli-

gations of human Society are fummed up in it.

With perfed Juilice then doth our bleffed

Lord declare, that on thefe two Commandments^

^ Rom. xiii. 9, 10.

right
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right Aftedioii to God and to Man, both which

imply it towards ourfelves, bcwg all the Law
'and the Prophets "*.

But flili, it may be, you will plead, **how
*' happy foever the World would become, were
** all Men influenced by thefe Principles ; yet,

^* lince they are not, why muft we ?" Becaufe

the Whole can be amended only by the fepa-

rate Amendment of each Part. "But, vou will

** fay, unlefs the reffc will amend, of which,

** to fpeak moderately, there is no Likelihood

** in our Time, the Wickednefs and Mifery of

•' Mankind muft, if we are to love them fo

*5 well, and feek their Good fo earneflly, oc-

" eafion us much fruiilefs Pain, innumerable

** Difappointments and mdaiicholy Reflec-

** tions.',' Why, fo it will, if we engage in

too great, or too difficult, or too many Under-

takings 'y if we raife our Expecitations too high ;

or fuifer Oppofition, either to kindle us into

Vehemence, or plunge us into Defpair. But we
may go on very comfortably, if we preferve the

true Temper : exerting a calm fettled Benevo-

lence on all fit Occafions, becaufe w^e ought

;

without hoping to fucceed very often, or t©

J>roduce on the Whole any remarkable Change
** Matth. XX ii. 40.

H 2 foi"
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for the better: but labouring the more conflant^

ly for this very Reafon, that not a little of what

we do will, to all Appearance, with Refped: to

others, be Labour loft. In the MorningJow thy

Seedy and 171 the Evening withholdnot thineHand

:

for thou knowefi not^ whetherJhallprofper, this or

that', or whether they both Jloall be alike good"".

But thus much we know however, that th<^

feemingly moH: unprofitable Exercifes of Kind-

nefs will not only be of unfpeakable Benefit to

ourfelves in the UpOiot, v/hich might furely

fuflice us, but will prove fome Means in the

Hands of Divine Wifdom for bringing forth

at length general Good out of all Evil. Being

therefore \}i\VL'i Labourers together with God\ why

Should not we be happy in our Proportion ; as

he is perredly, notwithftanding the Failure of

his gracious Purpofes towards aWorld, which he

loves infinitely better, than the heft of us can ?

But you will argue further yet: " Whatever
** Peace we may have within, we fliall have none

** v/ithout, but be laughed at for poor tame

" Wretches, and trampled on fecurely." No
fuch Thing, Though few may imitate you,

very few will in earnefl defpife you, and fewer

flill attack you in any material Point. Love to

" EccI, xi. 6. • 1 Cor. ili. 9.

all
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ali Men cannot often provoke any Man. And

in Cafe of Allan ]t, you are not forbidden the

juil: Methods of Self-prefervation ; you are com-

manded to be prudent, as well as harmkfs ^
:

you have the La\YS to protetft you : all the good

to fupport you, from Inclination ; and moft of

X^iiQi bad, if for no better a Reafon, yet left they

ihould fuffer nexf. You will fcruple, I own,

taking fome Advantages, by which they often

fucceed : but you v/iil alfo avoid fome Difad-

vantages, by which they are often ruined. And,

befides human Helps, you will have the Pro-

vidence of God on your Side, both to defend

you, and perhaps to reward you openly even

here. Or, fhould he fee it beft for you t3 go

without temporal Recompences, nay to fufTer

temporal Inconveniences ever fo grievous : bear

but all patiently from a Senfe of Duty to Flim,

and you will be filled with Confolation in this

World, and alTured of Glorv in that which is

to come.

Truft him therefore boldly with the abfolute

Dirediion of your Hearts and Lives. Let thofe,

who refolve to be too cunnin? for their Maker,

fapprefs and extinguifli every friendly Senti-

jncnt in their Breafrs, be blind and deaf to the

P Matth. X. 1 6,

H 3 DiftrclUs
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Diftreffes of all around them, purfue with un-

relenting Fervour their own Interefts, their ov/n

Pleafures, their own Schemes of Malevolence,

hateful and hating one another'^. But let xx'i be

fimple concerning Evil, ajid "wife only unto that

which is good^' : JJjcw Mercy with Cheerfidnefs

y

hove without Dijjiriiulationy be kindly affeolioncd^

in Honour preferring one another, diftributing to

the Necefnties of the Saints : rejoice with them

that rejoice, weep with them that weep -, be not

high-?ninded, but condefcend toMen oflow Eftate
'.*

look with Pleafure en the Virtues, the Accom-

piiilim.ents, the Succefs of others ; be flow to

believe their Faults, think of them with Con-

cern, and treat them with Mildnefs : love even

our Encfnies, blejs them that curfe us, do Good to

them, that hate us, and prayfor them, that dejpite-

fully ufc us, and pC7fccute us. Forfo ft:-all we he

the Children of our Father, which is in Heaven ;

who maketh his Sun to rife on the Evil and the

Gccd, andfendeth Rein on the fuft and on the

Vnjujl^

"' Ti iii- 3- ' P.OCT. :cvl. 19. * Rem. xi,i. S— ;6j

•* J^Iatth. V, 4..!, 45.

SERMON
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SERMON V,

Matth. iv. I.

'l^hm ^<-vas Jefus led up of the Spirit into the Wil-

dernefSf to be tempted of the Devil,

\S the Word of God acquaints us with

many Things of great Importance, con-

cerning our prefent and future Condition, which

we could not elfe have known : fo it opens to us

particularly, a very interefbing Scene, in the

Difcoveries which it makes of our Connexions

with the Inhabitants of the invifible World,

both good and bad. Indeed, that various Or-

ders of rational Beings belides Man, and fuperior

to him, exifl in this Univerfe, is of itfelf ex-

tremely probable. That fome, even of the

higheflof them, fhould become wicked, is only

a Wonder of the fame Kind, as that too many

of the bell Abilities amongft Men fhould make

the worfl Ufe of them. That for their Wicked-

nefs they fliould be caf down ^ from their firf

» 2 Pet. ii. 4.

n 4 Efate,
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FJlate ^, and confined to a very different one. Is

a natural Confequence of the Divine Juftice and

Re(5litude. That, though Sufferers already for

their Crimes, they fliould yet be referved unto

the {itvtVQVjudgeme72t ofthe greatDay/is, butjuil

the very Thing that Reafon teaches concerning

the Sinners of the human Racealfo. That they

fhpuld be dcfirous in the mean Time of feducing

us into TranfgreiHon, is very natural : for we

fee the profligate amongff ourfelves delirous

every Day of doing the like. That this £hou}d

be poffible for them, is by no Means inconceiv-

able: for, fince the materia? Frame of our Earth

IS confeffedly liable to powerful Influences from

other Parts of the Creation, why may not the

intelligent Natures in it be fo too ? That evil

Spirits fhould be permitted to affiult us in a

Degree confiftent v.^ith our Freedom of Will,

is evidently as reconcileable both to the Holi-

nefs and Goodnefs of God, as that we are fuf-

fered to tempt one another, often perhaps full

as dangerouily. That they {liould be capable

of conveying their Suggeftions lu us, and we

not know their Manner of doing it, can hardly

be called ftrange : for we fcarce know the Man-

ner hov/ any one Thing in the World is done,

<• jude i.

if
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if we examine it to the Bottom ; not even how
-we convey our ov/n Thoughts to thofe with

whom we converfe. And that we fhould he ex-

pofed to thefe Temptations, without perceiving

them to proceed from any fuch Caufe, is far

from incredible : for we are frequently influen-

ced, and ftrongly too, by Perfons of no higher

Powers and Abihties than ourfelves, without

perceiving that they influence us at ail.

But, though every one of thefe Things is ra-

tionally fuppofeable, yet Scripture only can fa-

tisfy us, that they are true in Fad: : and fo ac-

cordingly it fully doth. For though it tells us,

that bad Angels are held in everbjiing Chahis tm-

der Darknefs'y it tells us likewife, that our Ad-

njerfary the Devilas a roaring Lion walketh about

y

meaning, doubtlefs, within the Extent of his

Chain, feeking whom he may devour '^, And yet,

even after the Teflimony of Scripture given to

thefe Dodrines ; as they relate to Matters which

lie out of Sight, and therefore affedl the Mind
but faintly, unlefs the Truth and Importance of

them be carefully imprefl^ed upon it, we receive

them too commonly with only a wavering Kind

of half Belief, v/hich produces no Manner of

ierlous Thought about them. And fo by Dc^.

" Jude 6. ' I Pet. v. 8.

grees
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rrrees we firfl overlook,- and then doubt, and

then rejcdt, one Part after another of v/hat is

revealed concerning the hidden Regions of the

Creation ; (as, indeed, if once we begin, where

fhall we flop ?) till, at length, inflead of wa/i~

ingy as Chriilians ought, by that Faith % which

is the Evidence of Things notfeen \ we come to

confider earthly Objed:s as the only Realities,

and Pleaven and Hell, and the Inhabitants of

each, as Nothing at all.

Some, it mufl be owned, far from difbeliev-

'

in^ what they underfland their Bible to teach on

thefe Subjedis, make it almoft a Point of Reli-

o-ion to believe a ?reat deal more : whereas the

plain and fafe Rule certainly is, to go as far as

Scripture goes, but alfo to flop where Scripture

flops. For whatever Notions are creduloufly

entertained, beyond its Warrant, will aWays, in

the Event, weaken, inftead of confirming, the

Perluafion of its genuine Articles. But, unde-

niably, the prevailing Extreme at prefent is,

that of qucftioning, or flighting, though we do

not queflion, whatever is placed a little without

the Reach of our own Faculties, be it ever fo

clearly afTerted. by our Maker himfclf. This

Turn of Mind is highly undutiful ; and tends

* 2 Cor. V. 7. ^Heb. xi. i,

to
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to miflead us, in the Whole of Religion firft,

and then of common Life. The Remedies for

it are, to think of ourfelves with Humility, and

read and confider the Doclrines of God's Word

with reverent Attention. That of our being

tempted by invifible Powers needs not have

any wrong EfFevfls upon us, and may have very

riaht ones. For, as thefe Temptations are not

diftin^uiihable bv us from thofe w^hich arife

of themfelves in our own Breafls, and may be

reiifted effedtually by the fame Methods, the

Belief of them can by no juft Confequence

drive us either into Superftition orDefpondcncy.

But the Confideration of having fuch an addi-^

tional Adverfary, befides the World and the

Flefli, mufl naturally incrcafe our Watchful-

nefs, and thankful Dependence on the Help of

Divine Grace : and the Refiexion that, in com-

mitting Sin, we are complying v/itli the Sug-

gefl'ions, and gratifying the Malice, of the Ene-

mies of God, of our own Souls, and of the

whole Creation, cannot but incline us to a

ilrong Abhorrence even of fuch Tranfgreffions,

as we might elfe have been diipofed to viev/ in

a pleafing Light.

Now, of all the PafTages of Scripture which

Relate to this Point of Doctrine, there are none

A. s more
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more inflrucftive, than thofc of the Evangehfis,

in which we find our blefled Lord himfelf af-

faulted by the Tempter : whofe Victory, for that

Reafon, the Wifdcm of the Church hatli taken

Care to fet before our Eyes in the Gofpel for

this Day, as the propereft Admonition to us in

the Beo;innino: of tht prefent Seafon : the Bufi-

nefs of which, if v/e purpofe to be at all the

better for it, is arming ourfelves againil thofe

Temptations with which we miay meet here-

after, as well as humibling ourfelves for having

yielded to fo many already. x'\nd therefore I

fhall now endeavour,

I. To explain this Part gf our Saviour's

Hiftory.

IL To point out, in a few Words, the

pracflical Ufes that flow from it,

I. To explain this Part of his Hiftory.

The Number of wicked Spirits is reprefented

in Scripture as very large. And yet one only,

denoted by the Name of Safariy or the Devil, is

generally mentioned as inticing Men to Sin.

The Reafon of this, in other Places of Holy

Writ, may be, that, as they are all united under

one Keac, and engaged in one Defign, they are

to be regarded by us as one Adverfary : for, in

the common Language of War, we fpeak of

the
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the Enemy in the lingular Number,- when yet

we mean a Multitude. But thercj is more efpe-

cial Ground for it, in the Text,as unqueflionably

the Prince of the Demons ^ himlelf would perfo-

nally engage in lb arduous a Combat, as that

with fefiis mufl appear likely to prove. That

he, who bears Ill-will to all Men, Ihould ear-

neftly wifli to miflead and pervert one, whom
he could not but fee to be a very extraordinary

Man, and fent on fome Errand offingularBeneiit

to the human Race, was to be expected. And
that he iliould hope to do it, may be accounted

for, partly from hence : that as wicked Men,

though of eminent Abilities, are perpetually at-

tempting very abfurd Things, fo may wicked

Spirits too : as indeed all Wickednefs implies,

in its very Nature, the abfurdefl Hope and At-

tempt in the World ; that of being Gainers by

difobeying a wife and jult Ruler, of infinite

Power. Befides, the Devil had fallen himfelf,

even without a Tempter : he had fucceeded by

the Means of Temptation againfl: the firft Man,

and more or lefs againll all Men fince ; and pro-

bably he knew not diilindtly what Manner of

s Matth. ix. 34. The Word here is not A/aCoAof, nor is that

ever ufed of wicked Spirits in the Plural Number : and therefore

It Is properer to fay Demons, than Devils.

Perfon
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Perfon this was v/honi lie affaulted. For,

though he might know him to have been de-

clared the Son of God, iHll that Name is capa-

ble of various Meaning;^. Or, ifhe knew him

•to be the promifed Meffiah, yet he might ima-

gine that this Promife, as well as others, was a

'conditional one, though no Condition was ex-

•preifed ; and therefore liable to be defeated'.

Or, at leaf!:. Rage might urge him to m.cie-ft>,

though hie defpaired to overcome.

*' But then, why the Lord of all"^ , who quickly

afterwards cafl: out Demons with a Word, fubi-

5hitted previoufly to liieh repeated Indignities,

'^% thefe Trialg made^of likn by the Power of

'Darknefs, perhaps we cai^iuot- fully fay. But

this at leaftmay be laid very fafely, that, for any

Thing we know, it might behove him, viol ohly,

in general, to he ?nade in aII 'Thhigs like uHto hh

brethren, that fo he might refift theDevil on oul*

Behalf perfectly, whom we reli-fl: very imper-

fedly; but^' in particular, to give the Enemy all

'Advantages and Opportunities, in order to make

liis Defeat more confoicubus : befides that w6

Tnay gather, as I fhall fhewyou \\\ the Conclu-

.fion, much Inflrudion and much Comfort from

the Benefit of his Example, and from the con-

^ Acls \, iG.

d^icending
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<3cfcending Affurance, which bis hewingfnffcred

himfclfybeing tempted, affords, that he w'iSS.fitccour

us when we are tempted -\i'[b\ The wicked

one made this Attack upon him at the Begin-

ning of his public Appearance, becaufe undoubt-

edly he thought no Time v/as to be loft for

jbreventing the Good intended by it. And

Jejus was led up ofthe Spirit piirpofely to meet

him, becaufe the Divine Omnifcience forefaw

the Event. As for the Choice of the Wilder-

hefs for te Scene of Adtion y we find, that he

often retired" into Plaices of Solitude for Medita-

tion and Prayer : and no Wonder if he did it

hov/, before hie undertook the inexprefiibly

weighty Of?xe, for which a Voice from Heaven

had jufl marked him out. The Addition of

Failing to his -Devotions was another Inflance

(his Baptifm had already been one) oi fulJiUiri.g

dll Righteotifnefs^i by doing, in Obedience. to

God's general Appointment, what, if he did not

want, good Men in all Ages have experienced,

^hen ufed on fit Occalions,^'a'ild t6 a properDe-

gree, very needful and beneficial. Plis failing

the determinate Number of forty Davs, leads

lis immediately to recolleft, that Mofes the

Giver ef the Law, and Elias the Chief of the

i Heb. ii. 17, i"8,
-- A'latth. iii. 15.

* Prophets^
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Prophets, did the very fame Thing in their

Times, which he, who came tofulfil the Lain) ana

the Prophets^, did now. Nor are there wanting

remarkable Coincidences of the Number of

forty on other Occalions. What Secret of Pro-

vidence may lie concealed under them, appears

not yet : future Occurrences, perhaps, will

lliew it. But, in the mean while, we may ven-

ture to fay this : that as our Saviour ufed fo long

and total an Abftinence but once, and we are

incapable of ufnig it fo much as once^ repeating

a faint Shadow of it every Year cannot be our

Duty merely from his Example : and that, nei-

ther himfelf ncr his A], ollles having laid any

fuch Command upon Chriftians, the Faft of

Lent iliands only on the Footing of humane

though ancient. Injunction, and private Pru-

dence.

During thefe forty Days,, it is obferved by

St. Murky our ble/Tcd Redeemer was with tha,

wild Becifis : which Words muil: imply, elfe

they are of no Significance, that the fierceft

Animals were awed by his Prefence, and fo far

laid alide their favage Nature for the Time :

thus verifying literally v/hat EHphaz in JgI? faith

figuratively concerning a good Man. At De»
^ Matth. V. 17.

JiriiBton
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flj-uEfhn andFafiiineJJoalt thou Imigh, neither floalt

thou he afraid of the Beajis of the Earth : for

they fljall be at Peace with thee ". Nor doth St.

Mark only, but St. Luke alfo acquaint us, that

throughout thefe w\\o\tforty Days he was tempt--

ed of Satan" ', though in what particular Man-
ner, they have not faid 3 nor perhaps did he

inform his very Apoftles : there being many
Things in his Life, that were myfterious

even to them ; and no Marvel then, if they

are fo to us.

When the Days of his miraculous Fafting

were completed, the Tempter came to him in

a vifible Form : a Thing, which we have

neither any Reafon from hence to fear will ever

be our own Cafe, or to believe is ever the Cafe

of other common Men ; nor yet to doubt of it^

having been his, from its never being ours or

theirs,. For the whole Life of Chrift was fo full

ofWonders, that the Hiflory of his Temptation

is perfectly agreeable to the reft : and we mufl

either queftion all, or no Part. In whatLike-

nefs the Devil appeared, we are not told : proba-

bly refembling one of the good ^«^^/f,who feem

bySt. Mark to have attended our Saviour, and mi-

nijieredunto him *", in the Courfe of this wonderful

^ Job V. 22, 23. « Marki. 13. Luke \v. 2. p Mark i. 13.

Vol. IL I Difpen-
f
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Difpenfation, before his Combat, as well as

after his Conqueft. We learn from St. Paiii^

that Satan hath been fometimes transformed hita

an Angel of Light '^
. And fuch a Transforma-'

tion, on the Occafion before us, not only fuit&

bed with his two laft Temptations, but was cer-

tainly the likelieft to procure him Suecefs in any

of them. At leaft he certainly did not appear

what he was : for that would intirely have fruf-

trated his Intent. And accordingly we find,

that as foon as he knew himfelf to be difcovered,

he defpaired and fled.

The firft Attack which the Tempter made,

was grounded on the bodily Neceffities of our

blefled Lord , now again permitted to feel the

Appetite of Hunger; and defbitute, where he

was, of all Means to fatisfy it. On this Foun-

dation the Devil raifed a Propofal of refined Ar-

tifice : that he fhould inflantly make an Expe-

riment, and give a Proof, of the Truth and

Extent of the late Declaration from Heaven in

his Favour, T^his is 7ny beloved Son ^ by ordering

a fupernatural Supply for the Want which

prefled him. Ifthou be the Son ofGod, command

that thefe Stones be made Bread*, Everyone,

perhaps, may not immediately fee where the

« 2 Cor. xi. 14. ' Matth. iii. i;. * Chap. iv. 3.

Fault
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P^ult of this would have been ; which is the

Very Circumflance that made it a fit Tempta-

tion. Safan had no Profpe6t of being able to

lead him at one Step into a grofs Tranfgreffion:

and any real Deviation, however fmall, from

either Piety or Virtue, would have anfwered

his End. Now> Compliance with this Coun-

fel would have been a Deviation. The Voice

from Heaven alone carried Evidence enough

along with it of God's efpecial Regard to him :

and defiring a yet fuller Demonftration of it

would certainly have argued a biame-worthy

Diffidence. He had been fupported by the fole

Word and Will of his heavenly Father for

forty Days : why mufl he now, without any

fufficient Notice of the Change of that Will,

attempt a new Miracle for providing himfelf

Bread to live on -, as if the old one, which ena-

bled him to live without it, had loft its Force ?

When God defigned him to return to the ordi-

nary Way of Life, he would furnifli him with

every Thing requifite for it : but in the Inter^^al,

it had been as abfurd for him to think of pro-

ducing Bread for himfelf in the Wildernefs, as

for Mofes to have thought of producing it for the

I/raelifes there, inftead of theManna, rained down
from Heaven for their Suftenance, And there-

I 2 fore
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fore he anfvvered, with the utmoft Propriety, in

his own Cafe, exa(5lly what Mofes had obferved

to them upon theirs, that Man dotb not live by

Bread only, but by every Word that proceedeth

out of the Mouth of the Lord\

The wily Serpent, appearing in all Likelihood

perfedily fatisfied with this Anfwer, and con-

vinced that ad:ing otherwife, than our Saviour

did, would really have been diflrufting God,

propofes next, (and polTibly under Colour of

making Amends) to give him the moft illuf-

trious Opportunity of iliewing the higheft Con-

fidence in God that could be. And, the meek

yefus patiently yielding to what he clearly dif-

cerned the Intention of, the Tempter conveys

him through the Air, (no Wonder that he fuf-

fered it, for he fuffered wicked Men to take

much greater Liberties with him afterwards)

and places him on one of the Battlements of

the Temple of ferufaleni : exhorting him to caft

himfelf down in the Sight of all the Worfhip-

pers there allembled, and procure that Glory to

the Deity, and that Honour to himfelf, which

mufl: be the Confequence of their feeing pub-

licly and literally fulfilled in him that Predic-

tion of the Pfalmift concerning a pious Man,

* Deuc. viii. 3. Matth. iv. 4.

which
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which fo eminently pious a one as he had cer-

tainly both Reafon and Faith enough to depend

on : He JJ.mll give his Angels Chafge concerning

thee: and in their Hands they^mU bear thee up, leji

at any Time thou dajh thy Foot againjl a Stone"" :

poilibly infinuating farther, by the Ule of thefe

Words, his own Ambition of being employed

as the Inftrument of fo noble a Miracle, for

which he had juft before fhewn himfelf quali-

fied, and the tutelary Spirit of fo excellent a

Perfon. But the Redeemer of Mankind, far

from being difconcerted by the fudden Change

of the Argument, or dazzled by fo fpecious a

Plea, calmly anfwers by another Text of Scrip-

ture, explaining and limiting that, which the

Seducer had quoted imperfe(flly, and applied

wrong : ThouJJmlt ?2ot tempt the Lord thy God'\

As we ought not from Diffidence to afk new
Proofs of his Power, where we have had fuffi-

cient ones already, fo neither mufi: we from Pre-

fumption urge him to do for us what we have

no Need of, and what therefore he hath given

us no Right to exped. For they, who throw

away the natural Means, which he hath be-

ftowed on them for preferving themfelves, for-

feit all Title to a fupernatural Protedion.

* Pf. xci. 11,12. Matth. iv. 6. "" Deut. vj, 16. Matth. iv. 7.

I 3 Though
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Though unfuccefsful in both thefe Aflaults,

the Tempter, notwithftanding, begins another

without Delay, probably built on the Defeats

which he had undergone. He places our blef-

fed Lord, ftill giving Way to his vain Efforts,

on a commanding Eminence; reprefents to him

from thence, in extended View, or mimic

Imagery, or pompous Defcription '^, whatever

was great and fplendid in the Kingdoms of the

Earth ; alledges, that to himfelf, as the Vice^-

gerent of the Almighty, the Dominion of this

Sublunary World was granted 5 over which he

was willing to place, on the reafonable Terms

of Homage done to him for it, one, of whofe

fuperior Underllanding and Rightnefs of Mind

he had now made fo thorough a Trial. All

this Power willIgive thee : for it is delivered untQ

vie. If therefore thou wilt worjlnp piey allJlmll

be thine 7. To each of the former Suggeftions

* Heuman, Diff Sylloge, torn i. p. i. DifT. 7. thinks he only

pointed towards each Kingdom, and Ihews that tteiKVva and

cjlendo fignify this. Bibl. Germ. 1748, Jan. p. 108. Spartian,

an the Life of Severus, faith, that from the Top of a high

Mountain he faw Rome, l^ orb$m tcrrarum. Cyprian, ad Dona-

tum de Gratia Dei, p. 4. Ed. Fell, exhorts him : Paulifper te

prede fubduci in montis ardui verticem celfiorem, fpeculare

inde rerum infra te jacentium facies ; & oculis in diverfa por-

reftis,ipfe a terrenis contadibus liber, fluctuantis mundi turbines

jntuere. And hence he fiippofes hiin to fee the Whole of it.

^ Lykp Iv. !5, 7.

the
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the holy J^/t^s had replied without Emotion

:

but now, when the Majefty of his heavenly

Father was injured, and the Faith of his own
Allegiance to him affailed, by fo vile a Falfe-

hood, he bears no longer ; tells the Hypocrite,

he knew him well for the Adverfary of God,

who had granted to no created Being, much

lefs to him, the Honours, or the Authority,

which he claimed ; and commands him that

Moment to quit his Prefence. Get thee hence,

Satan : for it is written. Thou Jloalf worjfjip the

Lord thy God, andhtm onlyJhalt thouferve. Then

the Devil leaveth him, and Angels came and mi-

nijiered unto him % doubtlefs whatever his Con-

dition required.

All Hopes of fcducing him were now at an

End. What remained, was only to oppofe and

perfecute him. And, as this Method was taken

very foon after the former failed, St. Luke ob-

ferves, that the Devil departedfrom him buty^r a

Seafon ^ Accordingly Ch7-ift himfelf expreffes

the Whole of his public Life on Earth by the

Phrafe of his Temptations ^. But as every Con-

trivance of the Ruler of Darknefs^ againfl him

proved ineffeftual -, fo that, which he laboured

== Matth. iv. 10, II.
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moft, and at Length accomplifhed, the taking

away of his Life, inftead of preventing the Erec-

tion of our Saviour's rightful Kingdom, gave

the mortal Blow to his own ufurped Tyranny.

For thi'ough Death the Son of Man dejlroyed him

%oho had the Power ofDeath y that is the Devil^ :

and having fpoiled Principalities and Powers,

triumphed over them on his Crofs ^.

n. I come now to fpcak briefly of thepradi-

cal Ufes that flow^ from this Part of our Saviour's

Hiftory. And the following are not inconfide-

rable : that the beil of Men are no more exempt

from Temptations, than others j but may pof-

fibly be tried with a larger Share oi them, and

fuch as are harder to be withflood : that every

Q,ne therefore ought, in every Part of Life, to

prepare for them ; and no one, merely on Ac^

count of his furfering ever fo many, to doubt

of the Favour and Love of God: that Allure^,

ments to Evil may perhaps befet us with pecur-

liar Importunity in the Entrance upon our

Chriftian Courfe ; but, if we refifl: them faith-

fully then, may ceafe in a great Meafure after-

wards ; and God's Grace enable us to go fafely

and honourably through the fevereft Confiid:s of

any other Kind : that Retirement and Medita-

*Heb. ii. 14. « Col. H. 14, 15.

tion.
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tlon. Failing and Prayer, are the right Prepara-?

tives againll: all Solicitations to Sin ; which yet

m^y coiiie upon us in the very Midfl of our reli*

gious Duties, and fi:ridleft Obfervances ; nay,

Satan may feek Advantage from them to mif-

lead us : that if, even at fuch Times v^e are not

fecure, much lefs are we fo in the Midfl of the

Cares and Purfuits, but efpecially the Pleafure3

of Life ; by thoughtlefs Indulgence of which,

we invite and aid the Tempter, whom we ought

to fhun and oppofe : that we fhould never ven-

ture out of the plain Road of Duty, to fupply

the moil urgent Neceffities; never run into need-

lefs Danger, in Hope of extraordinary Deliver-

ance; never accept the greatell Advantages,

when offered as the Price of our Innocence : that

Riches, and Honours, and Power are the moil

dangerous of Trials, being referved for the lail

jn the Cafe of our bleifed Lord : and whoever

can reje(fl them inilantly with Indignation,

when offered on iinful Conditions, as he did, is

far advanced in the Road to Perfe(5lion : that

laying up the Doctrines and Precepts of Scrip-

ture in our Hearts, ready for Ufe, is providing

the bell Defence againil our fpiritual Enemies j

yet that Scripture itfelf may be eafily perverted

to mifguide us, unlefs we carefully interpret one

Part
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Part of it by another, and every one by the De-

iign of the Whole : that the effe<flual Way of

dealing with all evil Suggeftions, is to repel

them with an immediate, and fliort, and deter-

minate Anfwer, founded on God's Word j and

that permitting them to reply to us, and plead

with us, is only giving them a Handle to de-

ceive and deflroy us : that they, who are led by

the Providence of God to meet Difficulties, will,

if they afkit, be filled with the Spirit of God to

go through them ; and fo with the Temptation he

ivill alfo make a Way to efcape ^ : or, to fpeak in

St. James's Words, that if we rejijl the Devil, he

will fleefrom us ; and ifwe draw nigh to God, he

will draw nigh to us '^. That fince we have not

an High Prieji which cannot be touched with the

Feeling of our Infirmities, but one, who was in all

Points tempted like as we are, we may come boldly

through him to the Throne of Grace, aridfind

Jlelp in Time of Need. But then, as he was

temptedwithout Sin^\ we muft imitate, though

we cannot equal, him ; and really, though not

perfectly in this Life, conquer Sin alfo : for only

to hi?n that overcometh will he grant tofit with him

in his Throne \ Yet, as the Tempter departed

^ 1 Cor. X. 13. 5 James iv. 7, 8, '' lieb. Iv. 15, 16.

'Rev. iii. 21.

from
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from our Lord himfelf onlyfor a Beafon, we are

not to imagine, that he will ever depart wholly

from us : but may ftill comfort ourfelves, that

if we put on the whole Armour of God, and

ivrefile againft him as we ought, weJJoall be able

tojiand againjl all his Wiles^ : nay, every At-

tempt to weaken our Virtues, fhall only prove a

wholefome Exercife to ftrengthen and improve

them; till at Length, hd.ving fought the good

Fight ofFaithy we fhall lay hold on eternal Life ';

and not only the Angels, who minifler to us now
Afliflance in our Conflicfl:, fliall join with our

Fellow Saints in applauding our Vi<5lory, but

the Captain of our Salvation "" himfelf acknow-

ledge us openly for his good andfaithful Soldiers

and Servants ". Blejfed is the Man that endureth

^e?nptation : for when he is tried, heJhall receive

the Crown of Life, which the Lordhath promifed

to them who love him °.

'^Eph. vl. II, 12. 'iXim. vl. 12. "Heb. li. io#,

•^ Matth. XXV. 21. 2 Tim. ii. 3^
«* James i. 12.

SERMON
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Phil. ii. 21.

For allfeek their own, not the T^hlngs which are

yefus Chrijfs.

THESE Words contain both an Account

what the Prad:ice of Mankind is, and

alfo an Intimation what it fhould be. And
therefore, in difcourling upon them, it will be

proper,

I, To confider what is meant by feeking our

ewn Things,

II. What hyfeeking the Things ofjefus Chrijl.

III. To explain and prove the AiTertion, that

iillfeek the former, not the latter.

IV. To fhew what we are to learn from it.

I. Seeking oitr ownThings^is purfuing our own
Inclinations and Fancies, or imagined worldly

Intereft. And many flrange Fancies People

of all Ranks indulge. Some never afk them-

fclves, whether the Courfe which they arc

4 taking
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taking is likely to be for their Good : others

never flacken it, though from Time to Timd

they ftrongly fufped: it is not. Often they

adopt, without Examination, the Opinions of

thofe about them, whom yet they are far from

efteeming: and either will not fee, that better

Judges think differently ; or do fee it, and will

not regard it;, but follow Cuftom blindfold, even

againft their own Liking. Or it may be, thqr

think a little, but think ihort ; neither to the

End, nor to any confiderable Part, even of the

prefent Life : imagine what pleafes now, muft

always pleafe ', and what brings no Inconve-

nience yet, will never bring any. Indeed,

ufually, it is their principal Point, to acquire

the Things which others wifh for, though vi-?

fibly of no real Ufe ; and they are vehement

for whatever will make them envied as happy

Perlons, though it produce little elfe than Vexa-

tion and Guilt. Some will not trufl: even their

own Experience againft their PrepolTeilions :

but force themfelves to believe, that the Lives

which they lead muil; needs be delight-

ful, though they feel the contrary. Many

jlpfe the Opportunities, and even the Relifli,

£>f moderate and rational Pleafures, by a

-wild Purfuit of vifionary and extravagant one?,

Niiv,
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Nay, there are fome who not only follow wrong

Ways, but, as the Text hath ityfeek them : go

purpolely out of the plain Road, as it were, in

Search of Mifery. It were much to be wifhed,

that all thefe were more ftudious of their Inter-

efl, even their temporal Intereft, than they

are : it might be one Step towards becoming

what they ought. But flill the moll: faithful

and aifiduous Worfhippers of the World's great

Idols, Applaufe, Advancement, Profit, Power,

entirely miftake, if they hope that any of

thefe Things will either fecure them lailing

^ Enjoyment, or preferve them from acute Mife-

ry. A little Reflexion difcovers, that Happi-

nefs confifts in fomewhat ftable and inward

:

whence the more thoughtful have learned to

feek it in themfclves. But, alas ! when we infpedt

ourfelves, what a Mixture do we find, of Igno-

ranoe which we cannot enlighten, of Weak-
nefs which we cannot ftrengthen, of Wrong-

nefs which we cannot fet right ! Befides that

all Creatures, as fuch, are efi^entially infuffi-

cient for their own Happinefs ; there is by

Nature a Void within us, w^hich mufl be filled

from above, or we muil remain for ever craving

and unfatisfied. Let us therefore look upwards,

and cpnfider,

II, 7be
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II. 'The Tubings which are 'Jefiis ChriJFs : the

Benefits that he hath procured for us, with the

Knowledge of them that he hath communi-

cated to us. And indeed what have we of

Value, that is not his ? Some have pretended

they could inveftigate all the Do6lrines, the

Duties, the Rewards of Religion completely

by their own Reafon, and form themfelves to a

fuitable Difpofition by their own Strength.

But the Hiftory of Heathenifm clearly fhews,

that no one ever did this; nor probably there-

fore ever would. The one true God was fcarce

known. Falfe Deities of the worfl: Charadlers

Xvere adored, inftead of him, with Rites that

feldom, if ever, mended their Votaries, often

corrupted them. The common Rules of focial

Life were by no Means throughly underftood ;

as the {hocking Cuftom of expofing Children

to perifh, the barbarous Combats of Gladiators,

the promifcuous and unnatural Prad:ices of

Lewdnefs, publicly allowed, give dreadful

Proofs. But the internal Virtues of the Heart

were ftill lefs regarded i and they who feemed

poflelTed of them, afcribed the Merit wholly to

themfelves : very few faid fo much as the Pha-

rifee, Qod) I tha?ik thee, that I am not as other

Men are : fcarce any with the Publican, GoJ

be
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he merciful to me, a dinner ^ Yet how continu-

ally are the befl of Men guilty of Faults I But

they had hardly any Notion of the univerfal

Need of Repentance, or any Name for Humi-
lity of Soul. Forgivenefs of Injuries v/as very

unfteadily taught : Benevolence to Enemies lay

yet farther out of Sight. Courage injurioufly ex-

ercifed, Patriotifm Ihewn byinvading the Rights

of their Neighbours, and Numbers of other

fplendid Sins, pafTed for heroic Excellencies.

There was very little Hope of future Blifs to

give Men Spirit in doingwhatwas right, and lefs

Fear of future Judgement to deter them from

what was wrong. Such wer6 the befl inftrudled

Nations: and fuchj or worfe, had we been pro-

bably now, but for the Compaffion of Jefus

Chrift. Indeed without him we fliould never

have known, till too late, how bad our Condi-

tion was. The real State of Mankind, with Re-*

fpcd: to God, was, in a great Meafure, unknown

to them, till he underwent what he did, at once

to lay open to us our Danger, and to free us from

it on moil equitable Terms. Even the myfleri-

ous Parts of what he taught for this Purpofe

lead us to reverence the Divine Wifdom, and

think modeflly of our own , while the more

* Luke xviii. 11,13.

. Vol. II. K diaindly
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diflindlly intelligible dired: us to every thing

that is right and fit.

The Gofpel hath laid the Foundation of our

Duty in that pleafing and thankful Veneration

of God, which his creating Bounty, his provi-

dential Care, his redeeming Mercy, excite : and

which tends to inlpire us, with a deep Concern

for whatever we have done offenfive to him, an

earneil: Defire of obeying his Commands, an

humble Senfe that we need his Ailiftance, a

firm Perfuafion that he will grant it to us, a

cheerful Reliance on him for every Thiao; that

vwe want, in Regard to^ this World or the next.

This excellent Frame of Mind mufl powerfully

fupprefs irregular Appetites of Senfe,. immode-

rate Defires of Wealth, vain Fondnefs for Pomp
and Preeminence,, anxious Cares about worldly

Events. And on fuch Love of God Chriflianity

builds its fecond great Commandment, Love of

our Neighbour : a Duty, enjoined in a higher

Degree, and carried to a greater Extent, though

flill a reafonable one, in Scripture, than in any

other Inllitution of Religion. It prefcribes the

moil: accurate and tender Attention to the Obli-

gations which refult from the nearer Connec-

tions in Life, the moil induflrious Endeavours

to be ufeful in whatever Station we fill, the moft

aifed-
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afire(5tionate Faithfulnefs to the Community of

which we are Members, tempered with univer-

fal Good-will to the reft of Mankind : benevo-

lent Refped: towards thofe who excel us ; Rea-

dinefs to pardon, as far as can be fafe, all Vv^ho

have wronged us ; Efteem of whatever in any

Perfon deferves it ; fmcerely kind Wiflies to

thofe whom we efteem the leaft ; Compaftion

for the wretched, and Relief to our utmoft Abi-

lity, though we ftraiten ourfelves. Nor dolh

our blefted Redeemer expeft us only to pity,

as he did, the temporal Wants of Men -, but,

as he did alfo, their fpiritual ones unfpeak-

ably more ; a Precept peculiar to the Gofpel,

and comprehending a great Variety of import-

ant Particulars : Provilion for inftrudling the

young and ignorant 3 and combining afterwards

pious Advice with outward Relief to the lick

and needy j feafonable Warnings, and mild Re-

proof, when there is Hope of their being re-

garded ; conftant Circumfpecflion to fet a pru-

dent, as well as innocent Example ; that wg *

lead not others into Danger, by what, perhaps,

we can do ourfelves with Safety ; but fubmit to

confiderable Reftraints, rather than let our Li-

berty ^ as the Apoftle expreftes it, become a Stumb-

K 2 ling
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ling Block to them that are weak ''. Studying t(jr

obferve thefe Rules, for they require and merit

Study, isfeeking the'Things that areyeJusChriJl's.

And they are oppofed to our own, not as being

really contrary even to our prefent Intcreft : very

far from it. Only through the inbred Difordcr

of our Hearts, and the general Prevalence of evil

Habits, we are apt to delight in very oppofite

Difpofitions : and hence a good Life comes to be

a felf-denying one, which elfe would be the

conflant Pradice of Self-love. The ambitious

would feek the true Ho?io2{r that cometh from

God^ ; the feliifli would have ReJpcB to the hea-

venly Recompence of Reward '^
-, the Lovers ot

Pleafure would fecure the Fulnefs of Joy which

isj^r everrnore ^ : and the Means of being happy

here and hereafter v/ould evidently appear to be

the fame. But now the Difficulties of perform-

ing our Duty are fo great, and our Failures in it

fo many, that, amongil the Things that are

ytfus Chriji's, we muft feek with peculiar

Earneftnefs his Grace to ftrengthen us, and an

Interefl in his Merits to procure us Acceptance,

which thus the weakeft and worfl of us all may
be fure of obtaining.

Yet, great as thefe Bleffings arc, the Apoflle

|» I Cor. viii. 9. "^ Johji v. 44, •• Hcb. xi. 26. ^ Pfal, xv. 1 2.

hath
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hath faid, that all Menfeek their dwn, not the

things ofjefiis Cbriji. Let us therefore

III. Examine into the Meaning and the

Truth of this melancholy AlTertion.

It is plainly not to be taken in the utmofl

Extent. For he had given the contrary Cha-

ra(5ler o^'Tlmofby, juft before, as he hath of others

elfevvhere. But he may well be underftood to fay,

that all abfolutely have fome Share of Blame in

this Refpe(ft : and the Generality, which in

common Speech the Word all frequently figni-"

fies, are highly and dangeroufly blameable. For

who can deny this to be Fad ? Many are vicious

in every Way that Inclination prompts them to.

Many, who regard fome Parts of Virtue, difre-

gard others, perhaps avowedly. The more uni-

formly regular would do well to aik themfelves.

Whether it is from a real inward Senfe of Duty,

or for the Sake of Reputation or Convenience .?

They who make a Confcience of behaving right

in common Life, do they make any of paying

due Honour to God ? Ourftrongeft Obligations

of every Kind are to him : yet Numbers think

highly of their ov,m Merit, while they negled;

him y and, it may be, pique themfelves on nQ^^

ledling him. If we profefs ourfelves Believers

m him, do we ftatedly and fervently pray to

K 3 him.
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him, and give him Thanks for his 'daily Blef-

fings ? Do we live in his Fear and Love, and

the Hope of his future Mercy ? Suppofing we
fincerely embrace natural Religion ; have we
carefully inquired into the Truth of Chriftiani-

ty j unprejudiced by Attachment to forbidden

Pleafures, by the vain Fancy, that nothing can

be true which we comprehend not fully, by lu-

dicrous or fophillical Mifreprefentations? And,

to guard us againfl: thefe, have we confulted pro-

per Books and Perfons? If we call ourfeives

Chriftians, do we obferve confcientioudy all the

Inflitutions of Chriftianity ; or flight them when

any Trifle intervenes : and do v/e obferve them

otherwife than as mere Forms ? Do we ufe them

to imprefs on our Souls the Importance of the

Dodrincs, the Pardon, the Grace, the Rewards

of the Gofpel ? And do we emplo)' our Faith

of all thefe Things to improve us in every Part

of a Chriflian Temper ? This Temper, and our

Inclinations, too often interfere. V/hich do we

prefer ? And where do we lay the Foundation

of our Condu6t ? We ought not to lay it in At-

tention to our own Interefls or Amufements,

joining now and then with them a little Ap-

pearance, or perhaps a little Reality, of Religion,

provided we can make it agree with them. But

the
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the Rule isyfeek ye jirji the Kingdom of God and

his Righteoiifnefs ^ The Ground-work of every

Thino; cTood, is a devout Reiblution to do our
too '

whole Duty. Each is to do it luitably to his

own Station : but all, in whatever Station, high

or low, are to make it their inviolable Concern :

for God hath given no Man Licence to fin^.

Whoever doth not feel this Truth, as the moft

important one that belongs to his Exiflence ;

and govern his Condud: by it, in trying as well

as ordinary Cafes, hath notfought the ^Jthings of

fefus Chrijl in a due Manner. And think then,

I entreat you, how few have. A fad Reflexion !

but we muft remind our Hearers to make it.

Elfe how much pleafanter would it be to con-

gratulate the good on their happy State, than to

terrify the wicked j to encourage the modefb

and timorous, than to confute the prefumptu-

ous, and alarm the thoughtlefs !

But, fuch being the Conditionof the World,

let us now confider,

IV. V/hat we are to learn from it.

And certainly we ought to learn great Mild-

nefs towards others, who are faulty ; fince, more

or lefs, all are fo. Even the firfi: Chriftians, even

tte;^^ of the Chriftian Clergy, for of thefe, it

*Matth. vi. 33. sEcclus. xv. 2©.

K 4 mufl
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muft be owned, the Apoftle peculiarly fpeaks in

the Text, fell very lliort of Perfedion. And

ever lince, the beil have had their Defeats, and

the worft their good Qualities. Let us there-

fore think and hope, as well as with any Reafon

we can, of all. Yet Hill, they who abandon

themfeives to Wickednefs, and efpecially they

v/ho labour to pervert others, either in Principles

or Pradice, and to make a bad World worfe,

be they ever fo agreeable, be they ever fo ufeful

to us, are to he avoided, and checked with more

Care, the more Danger there is of their doing

Harm. That we are unable, from various Cir-

cumftances, to exert this right Spirit, may fome-

times, perhaps often, be a juft Pica : but ought

never to be made a falfe Pretence. The firm

Purpofe of doing it fhould always be kept in

Mind, and executed as foon as pofTible, with

Amende for the Delay. At the fame Time, in

Proportion as the bad give real Marks of Re-

formation, theyihould be diligently encouraged,

vet with prudent, and cautious, and gradual

Kindnefs. But above all, the honelf, the vir-

tuous, the confcientious, the pious, ought to be

countenanced, brought forward, and cheriflied,

as t/jt' Salt and the Light cf the Earth \ \ni\o

^ Matth. V. 13, 14.

pre-
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preferve Society from Corruption and DilTolu-

tion, who fhew Men the Way to prefent and fu-

ture Happinefs. Nor fhould they be rejected or

defpifed, though fometimes inferior in Quahfi-

€ations of lefs Moment, nay, though, in fome

Refped:s, hurting, through Miftake, their own
good Caufe : of which, however, it is veryun^

juft, though very ufual, to condemn or fuipeit

them, without or beyond Reafon.

But the principal Point is, what we are to

learn in Regard more immediately to ourfelves.

If the World be fo bad, there is great Need to

aik our Hearts, what are we who make a Part

of it ? Conforming to it implicitly is by no

Means the Rule either of Scripture or of Pvca-

fon ; yet is it not too much our Pracflice ? A
little honeft Home Inquiry would foon furnilh

the true Anfwer. But we turn our Eyes from

what we have no Mind to difcern, and try to

deceive not only others, but ourfelves. Yet to

what End? God knows the Truth. Men will

know it, if they do not; and Angels too. We
ourfelves know it in Part all the while j and

fhall know and lament it to Eternity, if we re-

fufe to take the proper Notice of it in Time.
Examine therefore what the Tenour of your

:Condu<5l is. If it be diffolute or intemperate,

the
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the Neccffity of amending it is glaringly vifible.

If, though othei'wife innocent, you confume

your Days chiefly in Trifles j fuch Wafte of

precious Time, given for other Ends, is highly

criminal. Belides that, both the fupinely indolent,

and the buiier Votaries of idle Amufements, ex-

pofe themfelves to various Temptations, and

ict a dangerous Example to thofe around them :

the Tendency of which, as it fpreads, muft be,

to make Perfons of all Ranks, even the mofl:

important, and, by 'Confequence, the Commu-
nity compofed of them, inlignificant, contemp-

tible, and vicious. Further ilill : though your

Difpolition be to Things of more Ufe, and fo

far commendable, yet if on any Occafion you

indulge eitherRefentment orMalevolence, how-

ever calm, towards anyofyour Fellow-creatures;

if you are injurious or hard-hearted, from Sel-

flihneis; or but thoughtlefsly inattentive to the

Rights, the Interefls, the Wants, the Feelings,

of thofe whom you ought to regard, you may

thus have contracted, in riiany Ways, moll hei-

nous Degrees of Guilt. Nay, fuppoling you

have been, and are, beneficent as well as harm-

kfs, but lefs fo than you might ; even this De-

fed; is a Failure of Duty. Not that you are to

giveWay to Scruples^ there is no End of them

:

but
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but to conlider maturely, and confult worthy-

Friends ', what you can add to the Good which

you do ah-eady. Poffibly it may be more

than you imagine. Be it ever fo Httle, do it

but according to the befl of your Judgement,

and God will accept it. But, at the fame Time,

be fure to remember, that the rightefl Demea-

nor in worldly Matters will not fuffice ; but our

chief Rep-ard mufl be to him who made us, and

whofe therefore we are. From his Goodnefs

all that we enjoy proceeds: from his Authority

over us all our Duties flow : and thofe, which

are owing immediately to himfelf, furely re-

quire our principal Care. But fuch Duties as

natural Reafon teaches, are far from being the

only Concern of thofe to whom he hath pre-

fcribed additional ones, founded on the impor-

tant Alterations which our primitive State, as

v/e learn from Scripture, hatfi undergone. Man
is a fallen Creature : IVe are dead, as the Apoftie

ilrongly expreifes it, and our Life is kid with

Qhrijl in God'\ Our Hope of future Happinefs

lies not in ourfelves, but is repofited in the

Hands of the bleffed Jejus, who purchafed it

with his Blood : and where our T'reafure is, there

mujl our Hearts be alfo^. Without affectionate

'CoL iii. 3.
* Matth. vi. 21. Luke xli. 34.

and
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and habitual Movements of the Soul towards

the Father of Mercy, the Author of Salvation,

the Infpirer of Holinefs ; without a deep Senfe

of pad Guilt and prefent Imperfedlion, an hum-

ble Faith iii the Merits of our glorified Re-

deemer, and a firm Reliance on the Grace of

the Divine Comforter, all our Virtue, all our

Piety, will avail us nothing. For, when we
have dox"e our bcPc, we are but unprofitable Scr-

ijants '.

You will objed:, perhaps, that indulging Con-

templations of this Nature would engrofs our

whole Thoughts and Time : the Affairs of com-

mon Life mufl be utterly negle<^led for them.

But are 370U indeed at all near the Borders of

that Danger ? Or do not fuch Objectors take

thorough Care to keep far enough out of the

Reach of it ? You are by no Means called only

to A^d:s of Devotion, or only to the more fublime

of m^oral Duties. Prudent and moderate Con-

cern for our worldly Intcreft is a Duty. Every

Propriety and Decency of Life is a Duty.

Even ornamental Accomplifliments have their

Value. But from thefe ConcefTions Men con-

clude, that tiicy may fafely pay their main At-

tention to what deferves but the fmalleil Parts

^ Luke xvii. 10.

and
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and imagine they are abundantly good Chrif-

tians, almofl without any one pecuUarly Chrif-

tian Action or Sentiment. At befl:, a few

pious Formalities, pradtifed now and then, con-

ftitute their whole Religion : and the reft oftheir

Life, and all their Heart, is given up to what

hath no Tind:ure of Religion in it : whereas

inward Reverence of God, as he is manifefled

to us in the Gofpel of 'Jefiis Cbrifi, ought to be

our ruling Principle ; and extend its Influence

throughout each Article, of our Buflnefs, our

Converfation, our private Thoughts.

Perhaps you will object again, that fo very

ferious a Turn of Mind as this, v/ill caft a

Gloom over every Thing : and one mufl; have

fome Pleafure furely. But learn to be pleafed

with what you ought : and you will have inex-

preffibly more Pleafure than you poffibly can

elfe. In other Things you take Pains, no fmall

Pains, to acquire a Talle ; often, for what is of

no Value ; fometimes, for what is bad : and

perhaps, after all, can fucceed no further, than

to put on the Affectation of liking what you

really do not, or get by Habit a wretched Crav-

ing for Gratifications, which you cannot but

defpife and condemn. Employ yourfelves bettcr.

Efteem what is eiiirnable, and it will exalt in-

flcad
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ftead of debafing you : love what is amiable,

and it will reward your Affection. Love him

above all, who hath Jirji loved you ""
; and his

Service v/ill be delightful : become fuch as he

Requires, and you will find Satisfadlion in eveaif

Thing. It is a flrange Miilake, to imagine

the Burthens of Religion infupportable ; while

we take much heavier upon ourfelves from

Fancy and Fafhion. Were the Gofpel to enjoin

the Fatigues, the Expences, the Dangers, which

on Reflexion we iliall perceive Caprice and

Cuftom do, that one Argument againll it would

be accounted decifive.

The moft ferious Perfon in the World may
juftly be alio the cheerfuUeft. Even Penitents,

in the Midil of their Sorrow, at the very Begin-

ning of their Amendment, enjoy a blelTed Hops

of Forgivenefs and Acceptance, infinitely pre-

ferable to the highell Pleafures of Sin. But

Perfons of confirmed Goodnefs have a Peace

within their Breafis, which paffcth all Under-

Jhmding'^ ofthofe who have not experienced it,

and all Defcription of thole who have. They

feel no tormenting Remorfe, no difquieting

Dread of God or Man. They are never agi-

tated by Malice or Envy : feldom, and but

^ \ jolin iv. 19. " Phil. iv. 7.

4 gently.
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gently, moved by Anger. Pity indeed they

often experience ; but gratifying it comforts

both others and themfelves. Their Behaviour

is friendly, and therefore agreeable : their Dif-

courfe lively, if Nature hath qualified them for

IT; but at leaft inoffenfive and conciliatins:.

Their Hearts are open, in a proper Degree, to

all the innocent Amufements of Life, and they

long for none of the prohibited ones. Virtuous

Difcretion preferves their Healtli and Spirits as

much as worldly Uncertainties permit, makes

their Circumilances eafy, their Families and

Dependants orderly and happy. Their judici-

ous Beneficence is very ufeful, their blamelefs

Example yet more. Thus they became Blef-

fmgs within the Compafs of their Sphere : and

furely reap no little Joy from the Ell:eem of

others, but unfpeakably more from the Tefli-

mony of their own Confciences. The beft of

them indeed are fenfible of many Failings : but

all confident with that Sincerity, which God,

they know, will recompenfe. They fee through

the whole Courfe of Life, that they are in the

only right Way ; and whatever may happen to

them, all will end well. Difappointments,

Unkindnefs, Ligratitude, LolTes of Friends or of

Fortune, Neceffity, Pain, Sicknefs, and Death,
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work togetherfor their Good \ and unite to form

an infallible Plan for increafing their final Fe-

licity. Never will Society grow gloomy, but

inexpreffibly the cheerfullerj for being com-

pofed of fuch Perfons as thefe : and fuch ought

the religious naturally to be.

Therefore you, who are truly religious, ap-

pear in Character, and do Credit to your Caufe,

Defpife with Good-humour and pity the impo-

tent Ridicule of the inconliderate : let the

World fee that you are happy^ and that your

Belief in God is the Ground of it. Wear no

dejed:ed Looks, put on no forbidding Appear-

ances ; be affable, be courteous, be joyfuL

Avoid improper Amufements ; guard againd

Fondnefs for thofe in which occaiionally you

may do well to join : but exprefs a decent and

modefl, a mild and compafHonate, not an angry

or cenforiousJ, Difapprobation of the common
ExcefTes in them; fhew that you can relifll Life

perfectly well without them, by engaging with

Alacrity in the proper Bufinefs of your Sta-

tion, improving yourfelves, and doing Good to

others. Never unfeafonably magnify in Talk,

but afTiduouily demonflrate in Fad:, the Com-
fort you have in obferving the Precepts and

"Rom. viii. 28.

expeding
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expelling the Rewards of the Gofpel. Mani-

feU, whenever Opportunities prefent them-

feh^es, yet without any Oltentation, the bene^

volent Serenity which Chriftian Faith infpires,

your Enjoyment both of Converfation and Soli-

tude in their Sealbns, your Compofure under

Doubts and Uncertainties, your Fortitude un-

der Croffes and AfHid:ions, and your fettled

Perfualion, that you fliall ever be enabled to

pojfefs your Soul in Gladnefs ofHeart % and re-

joice in the Lord alway ^.

Such Behaviour will furely convince even the

vicious and the prejudiced, if they have any

Reflexion, that to feek their own Advantage

with SuGcefs, they mull feek the Things whick

are fefus Chrifs. And if they ever intend it,

the prefent Time is always the beil : but this

prefent Time is peculiarly fo. Decency pro-*

hibits now the ufual Diverfions : apply your

vacant Flours to a better Purpofe. The Offices

of the Week throughout exprefs in the moft

affecting Manner, what your gracious Redeemer

hath done and. fufFered for you :• think deliber-

ately in it, what you ought to do for him, in-

deed for yourfelves. Think what j^ou have

been, and are, and what the Faith you profefs

'P Luke XXI. 19. A6ls ii. 46^ •* Phil. iv. 4.

Vol. IL L requires
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requires you to be : coniider what fatal Con-

jfequences \vill follow, perhaps very foon, if

you negled: to amend, and how you {hail ac-

complifli this neceilary Work. Read with Re-

verence the Rules and Declarations of God's

Word ; read with Attention other awakening,

yet prudent Books, reflecting as you go along ;

and engage fome pious, but judicious Friend,

to excite, fupport, dired:, and, if there be Oc-

cafion, rellrain you. Form difcreetly by their

Helps needful Refolutions ; and beg earneflly

of God Strength to fulfill them : elfe they will

all prove ineffecStual. But remember, that the

Piety of the Week, hov/ever jftridt, is not to

end with it j and cannot be really Chriflian, if

it doth. You are called to RecoUedtion now,

that you may praClife Vigilance all the rejQ: of

your Days. Temporary, periodical GooJnefs, that

is like the Morning Cloudy and as the early Dew
goeth away '", will be of no Avail to any one; but

they, who^ by patient Continuance in well-doing,

feek for Glory and Honour and Immortality^ are

•fecure of obtaining eternal Life \

! Hof. vi. 4, ' Rom. ii. 7.

SERMON
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Gal. vi. 14.

But Godforbid that Ijloouldgloryyfave m the Crofs

of our Lord Jefus Chriji : by whom the World

is criicifed unto me^^ and I unto the World

»

WE muil have fome Foundation, real or

imagined, for thinking well of ourfelves

and our Condition ; or we mufr be wretched.

And innumerable are the Methods vv^hich Men
take to procure the Efteem of their own Minds.

Too many glory in their Shame ^
: are proud of

Notions and Difcourfes, which mifreprefent fa-

cred Truths, degrade human Nature, and tend

to dilTolve human Society ; of gratifying their

Paffions, their Appetites, their Fancies, what-

ever Mifchiefs it produces; of doing what vifi-

bly hurts, and muft finally ruin, their Charac-

ters, their Fortunes, their Healths, their Souls,

Others value themfelves on more plaufible, yet

=» Phil. iii. ig.

L 2 infufficient.
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infufficient^ Pretenfions : on the Luftre of an

ancient Family, which perhaps they difgracej.

on the Inheritance or Acquiiition of Wealth,

which they employ to little or no good Purpofe

;

on Agreeablenefs of Perfon, which makes them

vain and imprudent the fhort Time it continues,

and miferable when it decays ; on Livelinefs of

Wit, which either provokes Enemies, or invites

dangerous Friends ; on Depth of Knowledge,

often falfely fo called and pernicious, often

wholly foreign to their true Bufmefs , on Ele-

gance of Tafte in fmaller Matters, while they

are contemptibly injudicious in the greateft;

on Pomp and Shew, which give a Pieafure as

fleeting as it is childifli ; on making a Figure

in the idle Hurry of Amufements, which en-

croaches on every valuable Purpofe of Life, and

wears out the Spirits under Pretence of railing

them; on the Favour of the great, by whatever

Arts attained, and however precarious ; or on

the feemingly more folid PofTeffion of Power,

which it is hard to abflain from uling ill, and

extremely hard to ufe in a due Meafure well

;

which difobliges by the Exercife of it many

more than it can poffibly oblige y is accompa-

nied with perpetual Fatigue and Unealinefs,

yet with perpetual Envy ; eaufes innumerable

Vexations
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Vexations while it lafts ; and yet commonly

grievous Regret when it is gone.

If all thefe be wrong Grounds of Self-

complacency, how few of us have right ones

!

There are thofe, however, who profefs to build

it on fomething more fubftantial, on Virtue.

But, alas ! the Virtue of great Numbers confifls

almoft wholly in fpecious Words, Honour, Be-

nevolence, Good-nature, which are either a

mere Ornament of tlieir Talk, or influence their'

Behaviour only on fome Occafions, or to fome

Perfons- And the more uniformly v^ell in-

clined towards others are often ftrangely ad-

dided to blameable Indulgence of themfclves :

or, however inoffenfive otherwife, are lamenta-

bly defed:ive in the Difcipline of the Heart,

particularly in forming it to that deep Humi^

Jity, which becomes Dufl and Aflies. If we

thinliljfoo highly of ourfelves, we fliall be fa-

tally mifled : and, if we think reafonably, we
ihall experience the daily Mortification of being

faulty, more or lefs, even in thofe Things

for which we are applauded. Befides, our

Virtue itfelf will frequently oblige us to do

what others will diflike, oppofe, revenge. Or,

though we efcape fuch Evils, yet the unavoida-

ble pnes of Fear, Sorrow, Languor, Pain, Sick^-

L 3
nefs,
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nefs. Death, are ufually more than enough to

make our prefent State a pitiable, rather than a

glorious one, if the Confcioufnefs of our own

Redlitude be our whole Support under them.

Wifer Men, therefore, in their Search of

Comfort, look beyond themfelves to God. And,

indeed, Faith in him, provided it reprefents

him as a righteous Governor, obferving, dif-

tinguifliing, and recompenfmg, unfpeakably

dignifies our Condition, and adds Importance to

our Profped:s, But flill, our beft Obedience

being only his Due, and paid only out of what

we have received from him, we could neither

boafl nor merit, though itwere perfect: andwhat

his free Goodnefs would beflow on us even

then, beyond Security from being Sufferers on

the Whole, Reafon could never afcertain.

Or, were the Innocent affured by it of ever fo

great Rewards; are we innocent? Thoufhtlefs

Prefumption may anfwer haftily in the Affir-

mative : but w^hat doth the deliberate Voice of

Confcience lay, after a faithful Scrutiny of our

pafl Adiions, Words, and Thoughts, as in the

Divine Prefence ? Such and fo many as our

Duties are, of Love, Reverence, and Religna-

tion to our Maker, of Juflice, Equity, Goodnefs,

in the numerous Relations of Life, virtuous

Command
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Command of our various Inclinations, careful

Ufe and upright Government of our Under-

landings -, have we been always as blamelefs in

each of them, as infinite Purity can demand of

us, though v/e fee that no one round us hath ?

If not, let us remember it, we are Sinners, and

Sin deferves Punifhment. Godforbid then that

we JJyjzdd glory in our moral or religious Cha-

racflers : God grant we may find Mercy for our

Failures in them.

But how can Reafon affure us that v/e fhall ?

Doth it know, what the Kolinefs of his Na-

ture, the Honour of his Government, the Ad-

monition of other Parts of his Creation, may.

render needful ? Sorrow for what is paft can-

not annihilate it : and living well for the Time
to come, though it were not mixed, as v^^hat we
call fo is, with perpetual Faults, no more makes

Amends for paft Tranfgreffions, than avoiding

to incur new Debts pays off the old. Still our

Plearts di(5la.te Hope. But Hope, far from be-

ing Certainty, is not fo much as Perfuafion.

And though Pardon v/ere unqucftionable, fu-

ture Happinefs, much lefs eternal, would not.

The Poilibilities therefore, the Probabilities of

tliefe Things, which Nature can fuggeft, how
reviving' ibever, compared with abfolute De-

L 4. fpondency*
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ipondency, have to Chriilians, as the Apoille

fpeaks in a iimilar Cafe, no Glory by Reafon ofthe

GloT-y that excelkth ^ : they fade away and vanifli

before his precious Promifes % who ivas delivered

for our Offencesi and raljed againfor our fuflifi-

cation ^.

Here then we have fare Ground for glorying

:

not in ourfelves indeed ; for we have con-

tributed nothing to this merciful Difpenfation,

befides falling into the extremeft Need of it by

our Offences : but Chrif fefits is made unto us

of God) Wifdo7n, and Kighteoifnefs, and Sandlifi-

cation, and Redemption, that, as it is written.

Me that glarieth, let him glory in the Lord\ We
have only to embrace, with acknowledged Un-

worthinefs, the gracious Offer of our heavenly

Father, on the equitable Conditions annexed

to it.

But we mufc embrace the Whole, not Part

only. Multitudes profefs to refpedt the Gofpel

very highly, for its many rational Doiftrines,

its holy and mild Precepts, its interefling Sanc-

tions, its Provifion for inflrudting Mankind, the

good Example of its Publifher, its Declarations

t)f Forgivenefs, nay perhaps alfo for its Af-

'' 2 Cor. iii. lo, ? 2 Pet. i. ^. - ^ Rem. iv. 25,

»
ii Gpr. i. 39, 31,

fvu'ances
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furances of inward Affiftance. But of the

Efficacy of what our Redeemer underwent to

Drocure thefe Benefits, they entertain the lowefl

Conceptions : raife DifficuUies on every Article

of the great Myjiery of Godiinefs ^ and explain

away the Scripture Dodtrine of it into Nothing

:

ftrive to form a Chriftianity as much as poffible

without ChriH, and be faved, if not by their

owa Merits, however not by his. Therefore

the Apoflle in the Text lays the Strefs where

it really lies : Godforbid, that I JJjoifId glory in

any thing, fave in the Cross of our Lordfefus

Chrijl : in his Submiflion to die upon it, not

merely as a Confirmation of his Sincerity,

which puts his and his Apoftles Martyrdoms

almofl on a Level, but as a propitiatory Offer-

ing, by which, to fpeak the Language of holy

Writ, he hath reconciled us to God, 7naki?ig Peace

by the Blood of his Crofs, in the Body of his Flejh

through Death ^. That he appeared on Earth to

eftablifh true Religion there, bore the Incon-

veniences of this mortal State, endaired the Con-

tradiSiion of Sinners ^, and yielded up his Life to

their Malice, is the univerfal Belief of all

Cbriilians : and why might not God, forefeeing

*"
I Tim. iii. i6. ^ Col. i, 20, 21, 22.

*He^. xii. 23.

thefe
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thefe Things from Eternity, gracioully accept

his condefcending to them for our Sakes,

though otherwife wholly foreign to a Nature

united to the Divine, as a Sacrifice offered

on our Behalf to infinite Juftice : beflowing

on the Friell and Victim the mofl acceptable

Retribution that he could poffibly receive,

the Right of pardoning, reforming, and mak-

ing eternally happy, as many as fliould

throve thenifelves on the Mercy thus tendered

them, and prove the Sincerity of their thank-

ful Faith, by that of their Obedience ? We are

far from pretending to know all the Reafons of

a Tranfad;ion, into which even Angels defire

to look ' .- yet furely coniiderate Minds may

trace in it evident Footfteps of Holinefs, Good-

nefs, Wifdom : but at leall humble Hearts will

recoiled:, that the imagined FooliJJmefs of God

is wijer than Men ''

-, and finding, as every one

living muft on due Search, that they have no

Caufe to glory in themfelves, will glory moft

cordially in the Crofs of jefiis Chrijl : afcribing

to his Interceifion their Forgivenefs, to his

Strength their good Adions, to his Merits their

Reward. Not by Works of Righteonjhefs, 'which

•zve have done, hut according to his Mercyy God
'

I Pet. 1. 12. '^
I Cor. i. 25.

» faveth
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faveth lis, by the wafiing of Rege?2eratioti ojid re-

newing of the Holy Ghoji, which he fieds ofz ns

abundantly through Chrift Jefus our Saviour, that

being jufiified by his Grace, we pould be made

Heirs ofeternal Life '
. Bleffing, and Honour, and

Glory, and Power, be unto him that ftteth upon

the Throfie, and to the Lambfor ever and ever "^^

But then we cannot be intitled to fuch Ex-

ultation, unlefs we are qualified as the latter

Part of the Text intimates. Faith inditedfav-

eth us " ; but that alone which worketh by

Love% to God, to our Fellow-Creatures, to

every Thing good : which cannot confift with

a ruling Love to the Ways of an evil World.

Therefore St. John faith. If any Man love the

JVorld, that is, preferably, theLove ofthe Father

is not in him^ ; and St. Paul only expreffes the

fame Meaning a little more flrongly, when he

reminds us by his own Example, that we muft

be crucified, dead, to the World, and it to us'^ : we

muft facrifice all inordinate Fondnefs for it to

him, who facrificed himfelf on the Crofs for our

Salvation ; and mortally hate whatever is wrong

in it, at the Rifque of being mortally hated by

it. Still the Comforts of Life, which God hath

' Tit. iii. 5, 6, 7.
"" Rev. V. 13. " Eph. ii. 8,

"Gal. V. 6. Pijohnii. 15. '' Gal. vi. 14.

provided
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provided for us, are to be enjoyed with duly

proportioned Gladnefs and Thankfulnefs : the

Subordinations of Life are to be maintained, the

common Bulinefs of it followed, the Proprieties

and Civilities of it preferved, and perverfe Noh-
compliances diligently avoided. But, when all

this is done, much will remain to be renounced

and crucified. For, as St. johji hath admonifhed

us, we ai'e of God, and the whole JVorld, even

what calls itfelf the Chriflian World, lieth in

Wickednefs '
: powerfully encouraging every bad

Thing, to whicli our Appetites and Paffions

prompt us, and many to which they do not.

Fafhion makes fome Men Miffionaries of In-

fidelity, objecting againil Religion, even what

they know to be falfe : others, implicit Be-

lievers in them, to iliew their own Freedom of

Thought ; and a third Sort, utterly negligent of

every Ad: of Piety, without fo much as imagin-

ing they know why. Failiionable Honour urges

Mei]i to Demands of Satisfadiion, equally wick-

ed and abfurd, often for no Injury at all. Fa-

ihionable Difcourfe abounds with Oaths and

Imprecations, and irreverent Ufes of the moil

facred Names, not lefs foolifh than profane j

pr, if clear of this Fault, com.monly fets the

I John V. 19.

Whole
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Whole of what we are concerned to believe and

do, in a miftaken Light. F^fliionable Extra-

vagance confumes in Gaming, and Luxury, and

idle Expences, what ought to provide for our

Families, for the worthy and the poor. Fa-

fhionable Gratifications of the various Pleafures

of Senfe defeat the chief End of Man's Being.

Even more innocent fafhionable Amufements

fwallow up that precious Time, of which we
fliould.be frugal for better Purpofes. Fafhion-

able Hours interfere with the Order of Nature,

with the public Worfhip of God, with the re-

gular Difpoiition of all Sorts of Affairs. And fa-

ihionable Complaifance places the vileft of hu-

man Beings on the fame Footing with the moft

unexceptionable, to the dreadful Weakening of

the elTential Diflindion between Good and Evil.

Yet in all thefe Matters Men will follow,

with ftrange Inconiideratenefs, even the profli-

gate. But they conceive th^mfelves fully au-

thorized to im.itate, in every Thing, fuch as

common Speech calls decent and reputable :

Titles, in fomeAges,to be had exceeding cheap.

In one Sex efpecially, and the other is copying

after it, very fmall Remnants, even of moral

Virtue, will fufHce : and in the upper Part of

both, yet lefs of Religion, if any at all, is need-

ful.
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ful. Accordingly many, who, from ConfciencCs

preferve fome Forms of it, rather look deiirous

to have them thought mere Forms, and are won-

derfully iliy of uttering a Word to fliew the

contrary : pafs off any Mention of their Regard

to it as flightly as may be, and are content to

let others treat it with as much Indignity as

they will : infiead of glorying in the Crofs of

ChriJ}, ajlmmedto confcfs hijn before Men^ though

he hath paiTed on that Shame fo awful a Sen-

tence ' ; and perfedlly indiiierent v/hether Piety

hath the Support, which theymuflknow itwants,

provided they can make an acceptable Figure

to thofe around them •, a Point about which they

are as folicitous, as if the Apoille had faid, Be

ye cojifornied to this World, infiead of. Beye not\-

Perhaps the more ferioufly educated fcruple go-

ing at once the utmoil Lengths of the Mode in

wrong Things : but are gradually familiarized

to follov/ their Leaders from one Step to ano-

ther, till they advance imperceptibly to a fright-

ful Diilance from their iirll fetting out; and it

may be at lail grow ambitious of being Lead-

ers in their Turn of a little World of their

own, that iliall tempt the great one into ilill

worfe Enormities.

« Matth. X. 32, 33. Mark viii. 38. Luke ix. 26. xil. S^ 9.

* Rom. xii. 2.

Through
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Through the Whole of this giddy Progrefs,

innumerable Attentions, and incredibly ear-

nefl ones, to mod infigniiicant Matters, fill their

Hearts, and expeii or deaden every devout and

virtuous Feeling. If they find Leifure to re-

fled: on their Condud, it is chiefly to invent Ex-

cufes and Palliations: if they ftiilgo to Church,

it is without Defire of improving there : nay,

if they ftill pray in private, which probably

few of them continue long, it is little more

than repeating thoughtlefsly a few good Words :

and thus, by Degrees, they come to have no

real Afi:edion or Veneration for their Creator,

their Redeemer, their Sandifier, no penitent

Senfe of their own Imperfections or Tranfgref-

fions, no practical or fteady Perfuafion of future

Recompences; but form their whole Manner of

talking and judging, as if the prefent State were

all : are extremely eager about their worldly

Interefts and Pleafures, but equally unconcern-

ed about the Rightnefs of their Difpofitions

:

will on no Account be abfent from a Meeting

for Bufinefs which they have at Heart, or a

gay Afiembly to which they are invited, let

their Health or what will fuffer: but neglect the

appointed Seafons of Divine Worfliip, on the

poorefl

4
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pooreft Pretences, or without any : crowd Biiii-

nefs. Journeys, Diverfions, into the moft facred

Seafons, contrary to the excellent Ends of their

Inftitution, contrary to all Law, and all Shame ;

but would think their Reputations undone by

going to the Houfe of God at any unufual

Time, or even making, with Serioufnefs, a mo-'

mentary Acknowledgement to him over their

daily Food : confult neither Scripture nor Rea-

fon to difcover their Duty : but make the art-

fullefl Ufe of either, to fence againfl what they

are unwilling to own for fuch -, or^ if Need be,

avowedly prefer the Opinion and Prad:ice of the

World to both; difdainful Rebels againft Hea-*

yen, but mean-fpirited Slaves to they fcarce

know whom.

Yet mofl of them tolerate> and perhaps ap-^

prove, fome Appearances of Religion, efpecially

in fome Perfons ; but fufpedt any great Reality

of it, as a Degree of Madnefs : have the utmoft

Terrors of feeing this poor Land over-run

with Enthuliafm and Supen^kion -, but not the

fmalleft Dread of Profanenefs and Profligate-

nefs : are fliartled at any new Declarations of

Authority againft either, but comforted by the

Hope, that they will prove ineffedlualy and all

go on as it did : read almoil any Thing written

5 ^^
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to depreciate Chriftianity and relax moral Vir-

tue> but almofl Nothing in Favour of them

;

are very cautious of meddling with Treatifes of

Piety, however judicioufly compofed, for Fear

of turning their Heads, but devour ever fo many

idle and even lafcivious Books, without the

leafl Apprehenfion of corrupting their Hearts ;

allow themfelves to be much more expenlive in

the vain-glorious Difplay of private Magnifi-

cence, or towards the Support of Entertainments

called polite, though neither of good Tendency

nor good Tafte^ than liberal to the trueft Cha-

rities : or, how bountiful foever to the temporal

Diftrefies of their Brethren, have no Compaf-

fion at all for their fpiritual Wants : nay, per-

haps, have made formal Refolutions of giving

hothing to fuch and fuch pious Ufes, againfl

which it is groWn cuilomary to inveigh, and

hear no Anfwer.

Yet many of them had originally no Relifli

for thi? Turn of thinking and ading 2 indeed

ftill rather affect to feem, than really are, happy

in it : flay, poffibly feel tormenting Doubts from

Time to Time, how it will end. But thefe they

ate taught to confider as mere Fits of Gloom-

inefs, which they mufl diffipate by every

mirthful Avocatiou they can invent, and leani

Vol, IL M t»
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todefpife themfelves for ever having been in Co

flrange a State of Mind, and fo unfui table to

living in good Company. Or, if Reflexion

will, notwithflanding, be troublefome. Argu-

ments muft be fought for to quiet it. And

accordingly they do argue, that Mens Stations,

Connexions, and Spirits require fome Relaxa-

tion, and they muft take flich as they can get,

amongft thofe v^ith whom it is to be had. But

are they grieved or rejoiced at this pleaded

Obligation ? Do they flop at the Quantity or

the Kinds that are really needful, or go beyond

them at Pleafure ? Are they growing better or

worle all the While ? Are they fetting good

Examples or bad ? Surely thefe are m.aterial

Queftions. Yet they make a Shift either to

feel or to acknowledge nothing of their Force ;

but whatever they like to join in, peremptorily

infift, that it is harmlefs, ufeful, necelTary, juft

what they pleafe : yet referring a Liberty, when

once it lofes Credit, to cerfure it as abfurd and

wrong every Way, and be full aS fond of fome-

thing elfe, that deferves it as little, without

confeiling the leaft Inconftancy.

For, with theWorld on their Side, they come

at Length, inllead of apologizing for themfelves,

to aiTume a fovereign Authority over others

;

confute
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confute their Objedlions with barely a contemp-

tuous Laugh or Look, or by fixing on them any

Name in Vogue, that denotes Precifenefs j attack

and perfecute the moftfilent Nonconformifls to

their Notions, and haughtily overbear all that

Hand in their Vv^ay. Such as worfliip the fame

Idol with them, be their Charad:ers ever fo

doubtful, mufl not be fufpedted ; be they ever

fo notorioufiy criminal, muft not be condemned;

or counted unfit for their familiarAcquaintance,

or even particular Friendlhip, let the Confe-

quences, private or public, be what they may.

The pert Ridiculers of Religion and Virtue are

to be allowed Abundance of Wit in the fillieil

and groficfi: Things they utter : and the mofl

hard-hearted Libertines mufi: be held to have

true Good-nature, becaufe they have fuperficial

Gaiety. If they ruin themfelves by their Vices,

they are only to be pitied : if others alfo, they

are to be excufed to the very utmofi:, it is well if

not looked on as the more confiderable. But

Men who have always been regularly virtuous

are to be regarded as Obje)3;sof Derifion. And
fuch as add to their Virtue inward Religion,

regulate their Conduct by it, abftain from

Things on Account of it, appear to take Plea-

fure in its Doctrines, its Ordinances, its Pro-

M 2 mifes.
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mifes, and give any Tokens of what the Text

calls glorying ifi the Crofs of Chrijly they are to

hope from this Quarter for a very fmall Share

of the charitable Candour, which is lavifhed fo

profufely on others. Their Sincerity, or their

Underflanding, is to be jftronglj^ quellioned

:

their good Difpofitions an-d Adlions denied, or

pafTed over in Silence, or fcornfully undervalued:

ridiculous and dangerous Singularities to be im-

puted to them, on the weakeft Evidence, or

none -, and if ever they fall into ar^y fuch, they

are to be aggravated beyond Truth or Credibi^

lity ; and no Plea whatever to be admitted m
their Favour. So very far are too many frora

anfwcring the Pfalmifl's Defcription of the

Man who fiall dwell m God's holy Hill, that in

his Eyes a vile Per/on is conte?Jined, but be honour-

eth them thatfear the Lord ".

Even an Infidel, were he to fpeak honeflly^

would tell fuch, that they are no Chriflians.

Yet, perhaps, they would be very angry with

any one but an Infidel for faying fo,. and in

Reality are by no Means Unbelievers. Bus

why then will they not become coniiftent ? If

the Gofpel of Chrifl deferves any Regard at all»

it deferves a thorough Regard : either it is No-

\?i, XV' I. At

things.
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diing, or it is the mofl important of all Things.

And they who profefs it, yet feldom think of it,

who are influenced by it, if at all, to fcarce more

than a little outward Shew, and flight and fcorn

jhe Frame of Mind which it was intended to

create in them, better had it beenfor thetn, unlefs

they amend, never to have known it ^ . All Sorts

of Perfons are concerned beyond Expreffion to

recolle(5l this often : but two Sorts beyond the

reft. If you of the upper Part of the World,

who have moft to be thankful and moft to be

anfwerable for, inflead of being exemplary in

ferving God, are remarkable for neglecting his

Worfhip and his Laws ; not only the Ingrati-

tude, but the Pernicioufnefs of your Behaviour,

will greatly increafe your Punifliment. And
if we of the Clergy, who teach others by our

Exhortations X-ofct tbeirAffediion on'ThingsahoV'^

not on Things on the Earth ^, teach them the

Reverfe by our Pra(^ice : make it our Study to

acquire Applaufe, or Wealth, or Power, or

Rank, to partake ofAmufements and Diverlions

in the poor low Degree that for Shame we can,

or enjoy ourfelves in fome graver Kind of vo-

luptuous Indolence ; to do any Thing, in fhort,

but labour diligently in God's Vineyard from

* 2 Pet. ii. 21. ^ Col. iii, z,

M3 6ra
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firfl to laftforthe Good of Souls ; we fliall re-

ceive a double Condemnation. And they who

patronize any fuch of us, will fliare deeply in

our Guilt.

It is not Rigour that dictates any of thefe Af-

fertions to me. It was not Aufterity, but the

tenderefi Compaffion, that moved St. Taul to

fay. For many walk, of whom I have fold you

often y and now tellyou even weeping, that they

are the 'Enemies of the Crofs of Chrijly who mind

earthly Tubings "
;. not always defigned Enemies,

but real ones however. Our Saviour hath told

us. He that is not with me, is againft me J, And

they that will be with him to Effe(5l, muft be

with him heartily, openly, and uniformly. We
may have Qualities very amiable, and do Ac-

tions very laudable in the Eftimation of Men,

and yet our Hearts be far from right in the Sight

cfGod''. He requires, as well he may, that

we fhould coniider ourfelves principally as his

Creatures, as Sinners, as favoured with Offers

of Mercy and of Grace, as bound to li'\jefiberly,

righteoujly, and godly, lookingfor the blefedHope

of his glorious Appearance^, However the Pre-

ference, which the World gives to very diiferent

" Phil. iii. 18,19. y Matth. xii. 30. Luke xi. 23.

\k€u viii. 21. * Tit. ii. 12, 13.

Matters,
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Matters, may buoy us up n.ow in overlooking

t'hefe, it will be no Prote(5tion to us, when the

Dead, fmall a7id great, Jhallftand before God^.

And however iniipid or iniupportabie a Life

may appear to lome, which is to be humbly

fpent in regulating their Defires, doing their

Duty, and expeding their Reward ; they will

find upon Trial, that every other Scheme pro-

duces miferable Difappointments ; and this, as

much Happinefs as our prefent State is capable

of. Length of Days, eafy Circumftances, ge-

neral Elleem, domeftic Tranquillity, national

good Order and Strength, are the fmaller Ad-

vantages that ufually attend pracftifing the Rules

of Religion: but the conflant ones, the calm

Peace and joyful Profpedis of all whofe Minds

are duly affeded by the genuine Principles of

•it, thefe are BlefTmgs inexprejTibly great.

Yoii are not exhorted to begin a new Courfe

of Life, and retain your old Inclinations; making

yourfelves uneafy, without making yourfelves

better: but to acquire fuch Sentiments, that you

may delight in all you dq. The vigorous Ex-

£rcife of good Senfe will contribute not a little

to this defn-able End; for, indeed, the Ways of

the WprI4 are often flat Contradid:ions to it.

^ Pvpv. XX. 12.

M 4 But
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But the fundamental Rule is. Learn a juil: Value

for the Crofs of Chrift, for the Pity he hath

^fhewn, the Pardon he hath purchafed, the Feli-

city he hath provided for you ; and you will foon

come to love the Reilraints and Obfervances

which he hath appointed, to look with In-

difference, or fometimes with Difguft and Ah-

Jaorrence, on what you have hitherto admired,

and find the Degree of your Satisfacftions

unfpeakably increafed, by changing the Na-

ture of them from trifling, difgraceful, and

noxious, to rational, noble, and beneficent.

Still Difficulties there will be, and to fome Per^

fons peculiar ones, in breaking fettled Habits,

and diifolving the Ties by which you have beei^

long held. But God will give you both Cou-?

rage and Prudence, to make it eafier than yoi|

think. Though you will do what is right

with Steadinefs, yet you will do it without

Oftentation, and with chearful Good-humour :

fpeak mildly of others, and keep on as good

Terrns with all Men as you f^fely can. But, if

you are too folicitous to pleafe them, you will

gradually Aide back, and forget, as Thoufands

have done to their eternal Ruin, your former

Convidjons. Therefore, whenever you feel

any, fiifftT them not tp die away through Inat-

tention,

i
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tention, or be choaked by Cares and Pleafures,

or blafted by the Breath of Scoffers : but im-

prefs them on your Souls immediately and fre-

quently, form Refolutions correfponding to

them, and confirm thefe by reading good Books,

by the Cpnverfation and Countenance of good

Perfons, by Attendance on God's public Ordi-

nances ; but efpecially by fervent private Prayer,

fuited to your fpiritual Condition. With this,

ct/t ofWeaknefs you will be made Jirong'^ : and

without this, the feemingly firmefb human
Purpofes, think as highly of them as you will,

can never be effedual. For God refifteth the

froudi ^^i giveth Grace to the humble ^

' Heb. xi. 34..
^ Jam. iv. 6. 1 Pet. v. j,

SERMON
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Col. ill. i, 2.

Ifye then he rlfen with Chrift, feek thofe T.'hings

which are above, where Chrlji fitteth on th^

right Hand of God,

Set your Aff'etiion on Things above, not on Things

on the Earth.

THIS Day we are met to celebrate the

yearly Memorial of our bleiled Lord's

rifing from the Dead. Now the genuine Me-
thod of paying Honour to every Article of our

Creed is allowing it the proper Influence on

our Hearts and Lives. Chrift's Refurred:ion is

vain v/ith Refpedt to us, unlefs we be raifed by

it to the Faith of a better World ; and the

tirmeft Faith of that is vain alfo, unlefs it excite

us to love TiVidifeek the Things which are above.

This Paifage of St. Paul therefore is juftly

made one principal Part of our Eajler Days
Service : and the Degree of our practical Regard

to it will be the true Meafure of our Improve-

-^ ment
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ment by the Difcipline of the paft Seafon, and

of God's Acceptance of our Celebration of the

prefent. That e^ch of thefe then may be fuch,

as we are concerned beyond Expreflion that it

ihould, I fhall lay before you the chief Motives

to a due Pvegulation of our Defires and Behavi^.

our, in Relation to earthly and heavenly

Obje(5ts, which Motives arife from confidering

ourfelves,

I. As rational Beings

:

II. As Believers in God;

III. As Difciples of Chrift : on which lafl

Point I ihall enlarge the moil, as it deferves.

I. Let us confider ourfelves merely as ra-

tional Beings, who are to live for a While on

Earth -, and fuppofe, that we had no farther

JProfped:. Then indeed we could not fet our

AffeBiotis en T^htJigs above : but ftill we might

fet them a great deal too much on Things be-

low. For, if our Attachments to worldly Ob-

jedls be llrong, we fhall frequently, either pur-

fue what is hurtfu], or be miferable that we

dare not purfue it, or enraged at being croifed

in our Defigns, or deje(Sed on finding fmall

Happinefs in our Attainments : which indeed

are incapable of yielding much. The Delights

ef Senfe are defbrudive, when indulged to Ex-

cefs

:
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Cefs : and low and inconfiderable, when con-

duded with Moderation. Wealth and Power

and Rank are acquired with much Difficulty,

attended with much Anxiety, and foon become

familiar and tailelefs. Fondnefs for gay Amufe-

ments rather makes Men uneafy when they

are without them, than gives any mighty Plea-

fure in the Midfl of them : and, unlefs they

manage with uncommon Prudence, waftes their

Fortunes, wears out their Spirits, hurts their

Chara6ters^ expofes them to Contempt. In-

deed we cannot help on Refle(5lion contemning

ourfelves, for fetting our Hearts on any of thefe

Gratifications, to the Negled: of Matters vifibly

worthier. But if we follow them to the Lofs

of our Innocence, which generally happens

when we follow them earneftly, then wb have

Caufe to hate ourfelves too, for tranfgreffing the

Didtates of that inward Principle, which we feel

ought to rule us, and which rewards us, when
obeyed, with that pleafmg Confcioufnefs" of

having aded well, which is the Sruefl Satis-

fa£lion we can tafte^ though all were to end at

Death. But even from this Enjoyment, with-

out the Aid of Religion, we can promife our-

felves but little. Our Failures and Imperfec-

tions in Virtue mufl be daily mortified : our"

righteft
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righteft and kindefl Behaviour will often have

ill Returns made to it : they whom we love

with the moil: deferved AfFedion, may be mi-

ferable, or may be fnatched from us : and if not,

we muft very foon leave them, and whatever

we value. In fuch Circumflances, Difengage-

ment is evidently the only Way of fecuring

any Comfort. It will indeed, at the fame Time^

render our Condition flat and inlipid : but we

can aim at nothing better from the Things of

this World, without meeting with fomething

worfe : and if we are not contented with fuch

a State, (as in Truth how can we ?) our fole Re-

medy is to look beyond it : and confider our-

felves,

II. Not merely as happening to be Inhabi-

tants of the Duft of Earth for a few Years,

w^e know not how nor why> but as created by

the Power^ and placed under the Authority and

Protection, of a perfe(5lly wife, and holy, and

good Being,who hath made us capable cfknow-

ing and honouring, and therefore doubtlefs ori-

ginally of imitating and obeying, him. On this

farther View of Things it will plainly appear,

that the Principle of Confcience, which other-

wife might often ferve only to perplex and dif-

quiet Men, is the Law of God written in their

Souls J
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Souls; and therefore that yielding to it will

always end well : generally in this World, but

certainly in another ; for which human Nature

was evidently framed. Here then the Dill:inc-

tion between Things above and Things on Earth

begins to open, the Connexion of Virtue with

Happinefs becomes manifeft j and excites us to

defpife the poor fliort-lived Advantages that

little Minds are fond of; to efleein and prad:ife

what is right, be it ever fo difficult, or ever fo

unfaffiionable, and devote our intire Exillence

to the adorable Author of it. The principal

Objeft, beyond Comparifon, of one who be-

lieves in God, mufl furely be God himfelf : and

our Reverence and Love, our Dependence and

Truft, are fo to be placed on him, as on nothing

elfe in his whole Creation. But, above all,

fliould thefe AfFedions be exerted towards him
in Refped of that future Recompence which we-

hope to receive from him. And we are greatly

deficient in Prudence, as well as Gratitude, if

we make not that Expectation the Support and

the Delight of our Lives. But then the Tem-
per of Heaven mufl: be formed in us here, or

we can never enjoy it hereafter : and therefore,

if we would fix our Hearts on any Thing above

to good Purpofe, we mufl fix them on refem-

bling
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bling him who dwells there, in Purity and bene-*

volent Goodnefs. Cultivation of theie Difpofi-

tions is both an appointed Requifite, and a ne-

ceflary Preparative for our fupreme Felicity :

whereas immerfing ourfelves in Cares, or diffi--

pating Ourfelves in Pleafures, unrelated to Piety

and Virtue, were they ever fo harmlefs to thofe

around us, muft be pernicious to ourfelves 1

tendering our Minds either grofs and fenfual, or

trifling and vain 3 unfit for the Enjoyment of

fpiritual Blifs. Every Believer then, w^ere it

only of fo much as Nature teaches, muft think

it his primary Concern to cherifh religious Sen-

timents. And though he were uncertain of the

Truth of his Belief, yet, in a Cafe offuch infinite

Importance, there could be no Doubt of his Ob-

ligation to chufe the lafer Side. But, without

farther Guidance, though he were not under

that Necefiity, he mufl: be fubie6t to others, and

very alarming ones. It doth not appear to the

Eye of unaiiifled Reafon, what Degree, or what

Duration, offuture Happinefs Vvc might promife

burfelvcs, even were we innocent : much lefs

what Sinners, as Vv^e all are^ abundantly worfe

than moft of us think, have to exoecSt from the

Lord and Judge of all, to the Honour of whofe

Government Repentance and Amendment alone

may
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may be no adequate Satisfadion, were they in

our Power, which Perfons left to themielves

have too much Experience that they are not

;

yet however, fince we are very fure, that right

Sentiments and Behaviour muft make every

Man's Condition better, and wrong ones v/orfe

than it would be elfe ; looking up to God, with

Sorrow for our Tranf^reffions, with Thankful-

nefs for his Mercy hitherto, and h'j.mble Hope

for it hereafter, muft be the Duty and the In-

tereft even of thcfe who have no other Light

than their own Underflandings can afford"them.

But flill the Obfcurity of their Profpedt muft

greatly diminifli both their Confolation from

it, and its good Influence upon them, and fill

them with dreadful Terrors from Time to

Time. God be thanked-, therefore, tlvat we are

not left in the Darknefs of natural Religion, but

blell with that View of the Things above

which proceeds from confidering ourfelves,

III. As the Difciples of Chrift. If the Gof-^

pel of Jejus be trbe, and we have innumerable

Dem.onflrations of it, then there is full Evi-

dence, that a future State of eternal Happinefs

beyond Expreffion is attainable by Faith in

our dear Redeemer, notwithftanding our pad

Sins, notwithiranding our p-efent Infirmities.

Vol. II. N •
For,
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For, having purchaled for us Life by his Death,

he hath given us Allurance of it by his Refur-

red:ion, and, in Effed:, railed up us at the fame

Time with himfelf. Ifthen we <^£^ thus rifen 'with

Chrijiy where Jhall our Hearts be, but where cz/r

^reajure is ^ : fixed on him, whofe Companion

planned the Scheme of our Sanation ; on him
w^hofe Love executed it; on him whofe Grace

enables us to Ihare in it ; on that Kingdom of

Glory, in which we fhall reign after Death ; on

thofe heavenly Dod;rines and Precepts, by

which we are to prepare ourfelves for it in the

mean While ? That we wa/k 7iot by Sight, but

by Faith ^ ; that we labour not for the Meat that

perijhetby butfor that which endureth to eternal'

Life'^ -J
that we love not the World, neither the

. 'Things that are in the World ^, but have our Con-

ijerfation in Heaven ^, as Fellow-Citizens of the

Saints, and IVlembers of the Houjloold of God \

There is a Poffibility indeed of taking fucli

Exhortations in too ftrid: a Senfe,. for Want of

obferving, that Rules, which we are apt to ne-

gledl and explain away, muft be expreffed in

very flrong Terms to prevent this : and that.

^ Mattji. vi. 21. Luke xii. 34. •> 2 Cor. v. 7. *= John vi. 27.

^ I John ii. 15.
e pjiii_ ijj^ 20. ^ Eph. ii. 19.

often
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often in Scripture, when one Thing is com-:

manded, and another feemingly prohibited, the

Prohibition is not intended to be abfolute, but

comparative : as in the known Inftance, / will

have Mercy, and not Sacrifice ^ : when yet Sacri-

ficing was both lawful and enjoined -, but ftill

to be looked on as forbidden, if it came in Com-
petition with a Precept of more Importance.

Thus then we are to interpret the Direction of

withdrawing our Flearts from this Earth. Not

that we fliould lay alide the common Affairs of

Life, in order to fpend our whole Time in De-

votion : Diligence in thefe Affairs is one great

Duty of our heavenly Calling ^. Not that we
are reftrained from ufing the good Creatures of

God with Pleafure : for he hath created them to

be received with 'Thankfgiving \ and given us

richly all Things to enjoy ^. Not that we are to

confine ourfelves to mere NecelTaries j for un-

determinable Scruples would arife, what arc

NecelTaries ; and as Heaven hath provided us

more, it would be only Perverfenefs, or Weak-
nefs, to refufe taking it. Not that Induflry to

raife and better our worldly Condition is blame-

able ; for a Blefling from above is promifed to

8 Hof. vi. 6. Matth. ix. 13. xii. 7. *> Heb. iii. i.

* a Tiin. iv. 3.
'^

i Tim, vi. 17,

N 2 fuch
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fuch Iriduftry. Not that we are to live iir -a

perpetual Fright, becaufe it is doubtful, how

fa^ precifely we may gratify our natural De-

fires in this Thing or that : for we ferve a gra-

cious Mailer, who means that we lliould be al-

ways ehearful and eafy in his Service, fo long-

as to the beft of our Judgements we are faithful

in it. Not that we are to think even the gayer

Accomplifliments of Life fniful : but rather

chufe to make Virtue and Piety more amiable

by them ; provided it be only Virtue and Piety

that we adorn with them. Not that we are

bound altogether to decline Amufements and

Diverfions, in which others are immoderate,

unlefs Example to them, or Danger to our-

felves, requires it : for their Abufe doth not of

Neceffity make our Ufe of them unlawful,, nor

poilibly fometimes unexpedient. Not that we

are to meafure the Deg^ree of our Goodnefs by

that of our Aiiilerities and Abllinences : for, if

I may make a fmall Change in the Apollle's

Words, iieither if ive eat not, are we the better j

71or f IVe eat, are ive the wmfe ^ T!he Kingdom

of God is not Meat and DrinJz, but Kighteoifnef

iind Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghojl '". Much
lefs are we to cenfure Perfons of a free Eeha-

^ 1 Co?, viii. 8= "' Roav. xiv, 17.

viour:-
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viour : for confcicntious Watchfulnefs is very

coniiflent with an iinconftrained Appearance ;

and though 'John the Baptift, an excellent Man,

was rigid and flri^l ; yet our blelTed Lord, much
the fuperior Character, ca7Jie eating and dri?jki?ig,

and converfed familiarly, as a Friend, with

Publicans and Sinners^.

Again : in like Manner we are to interpret

the Direclion ^ifettbig cm- Affe5lions on Tubings

nbove. Not that we muft keep, or ftrive to

keep, our Tho.ughts as intent upon them conti-

nually, as we poilibly can : for neither our Con-

dition here, nor indeed our Frame, will bear it ,

which wants daily Relaxation as much as night-

ly Reft; and without it, our Spirits will be

•overcome, our Health impaired, our Temper

foured j and, by Confequence, more Ground

loft in our Way to Heaven than we hoped to

gain. Not that we Ihould doubt .of our fpiritual

State, if the Movements of our Souls towards

God, and our Delight in the Contemplation of

future Happinefs, be attended with but little

Warmth and Paflion ; for, though flrong reli-

gious Feelings are perfedly rational, and ex-

tremely defireable, yet fome Tempers are

nioved but weakly by any Thing ; and what is

" Matth. xi. ig. Luke vii. 34.

N 3 prefent.
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prefent, and itrikes our Senfes, will, on the

Whole, agitate moil:, if not all, of us more,

than what is diftant and natural. Still, if un-

der thefe Difadvantages, we fo love God as to

keep his Commandments % from reverent and

thankful Motives of Duty to him, we give him

that Proof of our Attachment, which he re-

quires. V/ithout this, the moft fervent Affec-

tions will be unavailable : and with this, the

calmeft, which are often the trueft and mofi:

perfevering, will be accepted. Nor, laftly, are

Men to defpair on finding, that Regard to a

better World is not only, as an inward Senti-

ment, much cooler, but, as a Principle of Ac-

tion, much fainter than they have Caufe to

wifh ; and the Vv^orkings of earthly Defires

in their Brealts powerful and Tehement. For

if the Vi(5tory be obtained, the Reward fliall be

in Proportion to the Toil of the Combat. And

though it be not a complete Vidlory, yet if it

be a real one, God may enable us to go onfrom

Strength to Strength ", till we are in all Takings

more than Conquerors ^. Or, at the worfl. Fail-

ings, that will diminiih our Recompence, may

by no Means forfeit it.

"» I John V. 3. P Pfal. Ixxxiv. 7. ' Rom. viii. 37*

But
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But though a few, who are worthy of the

iitmofl: Regard, have fo pecuUar a Serioufnefs

and Tendernefs of Soul, that fliewing them

how gentle and mild in Reality the feemingly

fevere Doctrines of Scripture are, is requifite,

both to fecur^ their Peace and dire<5t their Con-

duct : yet the general Propenfity i^ much on

the other Side ; arid there is mofl Need to fear,

that v/hen once the Precepts on this Head have

been acknowledged to iignify nothing imprac-

ticable or extreme, they will foon be overlook-

ed, as if they figniiied fcarce any Thing at all.

Now, it is pofiible to deceive ourfelves with

almofl whatever Imagination we will : but

furely it is not eafy to think That a flight Duty,

of which the Word of God fpeaks in fuch

Terms, as you have already heard ; in fuch De-

clarations as that of St. 'John, If any Man love

the World, the Love of the Father is not in him ^'

;

in fuch Parables as that of the rich Man, who,

not indeed merely for enjoying this Life, but

for taking it as his Portion, and looking no far-

ther, was irreverfibly doomed to the Place of

Torment '. We may very allowably, in our

PaiTage through the prefent World, both feel a

Complacency in the Agreeablenefs of the Road,

' I John ii. 15. s Luke xvl, 19, &c.

N 4 . and
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and endeavour to procure good Accommoda-

tions upon it : nay, by moderate Attentions of

this Kind, prudently conducied, we may qua-

lify ourfelves the better, both for the Bufinefs

allotted us during our Journey, and the Em-
ployment for which we are defigned at the Con-

clulion of it. But if we turn afide into every

flowery Path, and engage in every Purfuit

that Inclination fuggelis : if we forget we

are Travellers, confider our Inns as Places of

Abode, and adopt the Land of our Pilgrim.age

for our Country : what fliall we anfwer at the

I'dii to him, who hath fent us hither to do his

Work; limited the Time for it j and given us

the fuUeft Warning, that our future Condition

depends on our prefent Induftry or Negligence ?

Let us reiledi, therefore, whilfl it may avail

us, in what Manner we are going on. The
Bulk of Mankind, it is nccelfary, fliould fpend

their Days in worldly Labours. But then it is

equally neceifary, that thefe fliould be under-

taken from a Principle of Religion, condudied

fuitably to the Laws of Religion, and accom-

panied with the Prad'ice of religious Duties,

public and private. They who plead Want of

_Lcifare for Devotion, can always find enough

for Follies and Sins. They who plead Want of

Capacity
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Capacity or Inllrudion, have, the meanefl of

them, been taught and learnt the indifpenfable

Rules of Life : to believe in their Creator, their

Redeemer, their Sand:iiier; to behave virtu-

oufly, love Mankind, and honour God : doing

which, they may offer up to him a Life of the

lowefl Occup2itions in fure Faith of his Accept-

ance. And if fo much Regard to Things above

be juftly required even of thefe; what will be

the Cafe of their Superiors, who voluntarily

plunge themfelves fo deep, either in Cares or

Pleafures, that he who made them is not in all

their T^hotigbts' ; or, if they cannot help fome-

times remembering him, is indolently forgotten
'

again, or iludiouily driven out ? It is very true,

Bufmefs muffc be attended, but always in Subor-

dination to the one Thing needful. Recreations

muil be allowed; but not fo as to become the

great End of our Being. What Proportion

then do our Employments of real Confequence

bear to our trifling ones : and what Share, even

of our ferious Hours, do we give to God, to

Improvement in Virtue, to the Contemplation

of our latter End, to the Hope of Immortality ?

Too probably, much may be wanting to fit

many of us for our final Account. And how

« Pf. X. 4.

joyfully
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joyfully foever they who are confcious of their

Title to Heaven, may partake of the innocent

Delights of Earth: yet it is dreadful to fee thofe,

who mufl know, if they would refied:, their

Guilt to be unforgiven, and whofe Sentence,

whatever they imagine, is poflibly j uft ready to

fall upon their Heads, running rcfend in a Circle

of thoughtlefs Gaieties, inflead of applyingwith

penitent Humility for Pardon and Grace.

But, indeed, were the Goodnefs of fuch exa-

mined, as are conceived by others and them-

felves to have a great deal, would it not prove

to be folely or chiefly relative to this World ?

We do Jufdce and fpeak Truth : but is it from

any better Motive than Reputation or Conve-

nience ? We pity and relieve the lick and poor :

but have we a like Concern for the fpiritual

Wants of Men ? We are chafle and temperate

perhaps : but is it becaufe the pure in Heartjhall

fee God"^, or to avoid Expence, and Difeafe, and

Difgrace ? Our very Senfe of Duty, is it ofDuty

to the Author of our Beings ; or do we not

confider more, what we owe to ourfelves, or

other Men, than what we owe to him ? Our

Obligations to our Fellow-Creatures we ac-

knowledge frequently 5 but, except it be in a

" Matth. V. 8.

common
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common Phrafe, that comes now and then out

of our Mouths without attending to it ; when

do we exprefs anyThankfulnefs, any Subjecftion,

any Relation at all, to the Giver of every good

Gift ? Or, if we have Sentiments of this Kind

now and then, are they vigorous, or are they

languid ? We bei^ow, it may be freely, our Mor
ney, our Time, our Pains, to gratify our Fan-

cies, or promote our Interefts, or ferve our

Friends : what Share of thefe do we employ to

fiipport the Caufe of Religion, to advance the

Divine Honour ? Temporal Dilappointments

fill us with the deepeft Sorrow : but do even

Tranfgreffions, and efpecially do Failings and

Imperfed:ions in ChriHian Virtues, affed: us in

any Degree approaching to it ? And would not

a confiderable Solicitude on fuch an Account

appear to fome of us, who are far from thinking

themfelves void of Religion, rather an Evidence

of a difordered Mind, than a well-grounded

Concern r Profpe6:s of temporal Advantage

elate us with the higheil Jov : do we experience

equal Satisfaiflion, though we ought to experi-

ence much greater, from the Hopes of eternal

BiefTednefs ? V/e are ufually very ambitious of

making as good a Figure as we poffibly can in

our prelent State : what Defire do we fhew of

obtaining
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obtaining an honourable Diftin6tion in the next ^

Injdead of this, we feern careful to exclude all

Reflexion on future Exigence. Whenwe fpeak

of the Death of an Acquaintance, when we put

the Suppofition of our own, how commonly do

we confider it, as if Nothing whatever were to

follow after, and how feldom as an Introdudtion

to an infinitely more important Life ! Are we

not indeed, fome how or other, aihamed to

mention, as if it were improper, our Faith in a

Judgement to come, as a Reafon againft Sin, a

Motive to Holinefs, a Support under Afflidtion ;

or to acknowledge ourl^lves influenced by it in

any one Article of Condudt ? Or, if we do ad-

mit another State to fuggefl itfelf to us, perhaps

we think more of Hell with flavilli Terror, than

of Heaven with filial Gratitude. Nay, even

when we think of Heaven, too commonly, if

the Truth were known, v/e have extremely faint

Wiihes for it, or Inclinatiouo towards it. Yet,

we can neither attain it, nor enjoy it, without

loving it : and to love it in Deed, we muft love

Purity and Benevolence, the Company of good

Men, the Worlhip of God : love to celebrate the

Praifes of him that fits on the Throne, and the

Lamb at his Right Hand : to meditate on the

Mer-cy of ouf hsaver«ly Father, the Condefcen-

fion
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fion and the Glories of his eternal Son, the gra-

cious Infpirations of his Holy Spirit ; our rnife-

rable Condition by Nature, our bleifed one

through the Gofpel of Chrift, our Profped: of

improving in pious and virtuous Affediion to all

Eternity, Now thefe, it may be feared, are the

Things of all others, that the Thoughts of

many of us dwell on leafl, and with the leafl

Satisfadion : yet we call ourfelves Chriftians,

and hope to be faved.

Nor muft it be denied, that great Imper-

fedion in fpiritual Defires may be confident

with a State of Acceptance. But the farther

fuch Defires come 'fhort of their due Vip-our.

the weaker Evidence we fliall have of what we.

are moil concerned to know : the nearer they

advance towards it, the greater will be our Com-
fort and Help from above j for to hitn that hathf

Jhall be given ^ : and though, from natural

Caufes, they may fmk, without Danger, be-

neath what they once were, in fenfible Warmth,

yet if their practical Effeds begin to lefFen, it

ihould be an alarming Admonition, to remember

from whence we arefallenj and repent and do our

fii'fl TVorks "^
'y to be watchful andftrengthen the

^h'uigs which 7*ejnain, that are ready to die ^'.

'^Matth. xiii. 12, « Rev. ii. 5, ^Ib. iii. 2.

Tlie
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The Methods to rellore, to preferve and

heighten our devout Breathings towards the

Father of Spirits % and the Place of his Abode,

are thefe: that we appoint, and refolutely fecure

to ourfelves frequent Seafons for examining

and red:ifying thofe wrong Apprehenfions of

Things which our own corrupt Natures, the

Commerce of the World, and the Suggeilions

of the wicked one are fo apt to give us : that

then we recoiled the Vanity, Inftability, and

momentary Duration, of every earthly Good,

the Certainty of the unfeen State, the eternal

Continuance of its Joys and Sufferings, the in-

feparable Connexion of the one or the other

with cur prefent Sentiments and Behaviour

;

the Authority and Holinefs of God, our own

Frailty, Guilt, and Weaknefs; the Sacrifice and

Refurredlion, the Afcenfion and Interceffion, of

our blelTed Mediator -, and when w^e have filled

our Souls with thefe great Truths, lay open the

Workings of them before the Lord of all, in

fuitable Confeffions, Petitions, and Praifes

:

that, if we find not at firfi: the Pleafure or the

Benefit we willi from fuch Exercifcs, we perfe-

vere in them notvv ithilanding ; yet fo as not to

let them become, either on .the one Hand empty

' Heb. xii. g.

Forms,
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Forms, or on the other unnecelTary Burthens

;

but employ them difcreetly, as Means to arrive

at our End : that we affiil: our Devotions and

Reflexions chiefly by the inimitabk Spirit that

breathes in the Holy Scriptures : but alfo by the

Ufe of other good Books, and religious Con-

verfation, judicioufly chofen : that we abfliain

confcientioufly, as far as we can, from every

Thing, of every Sort, which we find hath a

Tendency to corrupt or deaden our Hearts;

but particularly that we ihelter our tender Piety

from the Blafts of Scofl:ers with the utmofl

Caution ; indeed rather hide it from their

Knowledge, than expofe it to their Ridicule,

yet never deny ourfelves to be what we are :

that we confl:antly attend the public Service of

God, not as Matter of Cuflom or Entertain-

ment, but with a faithful Care to join fervently

in his Wor{liip, to learn meekly from his

Word, and cherifli by Reflexion afterwards

whatever good Impreffions we have felt at the

Time : that we llatedly come to the holyTabJe

with due Preparation, vow peculiarly, in par-

taking of it, to live by the Faith of the Son of
God ^

y and, as we profefs uniting ourfelves to

him by Means of it, remember, that He whst

^ Gal. ii. 20,

4. is
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isjoined to the Lord is one Spirit '^. Nor fliould

we confider only the Duty of being heavenly

-

minded, but alfo its Advantages. We iliall

ceafe to fear Death in Proportion as we fet our

Affeftions on what is to follow it ; and ha%)e

Hope, as an Anchor of the Sou!afure andfedfaft^

and which entereth into that within the Vaih

whither the Forerunner is enteredfor us ^, We
fhall fcorn to enjoy the Fleafures of Sin for a

Seafon, if %ve have RefpeB to the TLecoinpence of

Reward', bear whatever Sufferings our Chriftian

Obedience may expofe us to, asfeeing Hi?ii, who

is invijible^. We ^2S{ take joyfully the Lofs

of v/orldly Goods, knowings we have in Heaven

a better and an enduring Subjiance ^. When we

are deprived of our deareft Friends, we Ihall re-

frain our Voicefroin Weeping, and our Eyes from

'Tears, for our Work fiall be rewarded, and they

fiall come againfrom the Land of the Etiemy ^•

We ihall 7-un with Patience the Race that isfet

before lis, looking unto fefus, who endured the

C^'ofs, dcfpifng the Shame, and isfet down at the

right Hand of the Throfie of God^. The more

we contemplate him, the more we fliali love

^ I Cor. vl.17. "^ Heh. vi. 19, 20. ^ lb. xl. 2^, 26, 27.

®Ib. X. 34. ' Jer, xxx\. 16* ^ Heb. xii. i,.Zi

himjr
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him, the more we fhall confcqucntly feel we
nre beloved by him. And when once we have

tajledy that the Lord is gracious ^, we iliall be

filled 'ivith all Joy and Peace in believiiig, and

abound in Hope through the Power of the Holy

Ghofi ', till we can fay experimentally with the

Pfalmifl, / am alway by thee : thou hofi holden fne

by my ri^ht Hand. 'Thou fialt guide me with thy

Counfely and after that receive me with Glory,

Whom have I in Heaven but thee f and there is

jione upon Earth that I defire in Comparifon of

thee. My Flejh and my Heartfaileth : but God

is the Strength of my Heart, and tJiy Portionfor

£ver ^\

I Pet. ii. 3. * Rom. XV. 13. ^ Pf. Ixxiii. 22—25,

Vol. II. O S E R-
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I John ii. 7, 8.

Brethren, I write no new Commandment unto

you, but an old Commandment, which ye had

from the Beginning : the old Commandment ii

the Word, which ye have heard from the Be»

ginning.

Again, a itew Commafidment I write unto you :

which T'hing is true in him and in you ; be-

caufe the Darknefs is faji, and the true Light

now Jhineth.

H E S E Words contain a very ufeful

Piece of Inftrudion, exprefTed in a Man-
ner fomewhat obfcure and enigmatical, on Pur-

pofe to excite that Attention, v/hich they will

foon reward by the Difcovery of their Mean-

ing. Probably they were deligned to be more

efpecially underftood of the great Precept, in-

culcated immediately after them, of univerfal

Good-will : an original Duty of Mankind, but

O 2 flrangely
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flrangely forgotten throughout the Earth, till

our Saviour taught it more clearly, and enfor-

ced it more llrongly, than had ever been done

before. Yet they are equally applicable to the

Whole of Chriftianity : and it might very well

be the i^pcflle's Meaning to extend them fo far,

and fet forth in tbem a Truth, wonderfully fit-

ted to give both a juil and engaging Notion of

thcGofpel: that its general Purpofe is to make

Men happy, by rcfloring amongil them the Be-

lief and Pradice of the primitive univerfal Re-

ligion of rational Beings : and that its peculiar

Doctrines were all introduced by the Change

of human Circumflances, and are the fame in

Subftance with thofe, of which the Patriarchs

and Jciz's received imperfedt Notices, and ty-

pical Reprefentations in antient Time : that be-

ing thus, in Refped; of God's early Prom.ulga-

tion of it, an o/d CojJw:a7tdmc?2t ; it was yet, with

Refped: to the Age in w^hich our Saviour re-

publifhed it, a new one ; as Darkjiefs had co-

vered the Word, which by his Means was

driven away ; and the Light of Truth dif-

played again, with a Brightnefs and reviving

Warmth, till then unknown. For Chriftiani-

ty added much Evidence and Diflindnefs to

many important, and many comfortable Articles

of
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of Faith ', and then building on them the cor-

refponding Obligations of Duty, completed on

the old Foundations a Strudiure, only fo far

new as the State of Mankind required it lliould

be. This is, doubtlefs, an advantageous View

of the Christian Difpenfation , reprefen ting it

as doing for us exadlly what we needed to have

done ; and that it is likewife a jufl: View of it,

I fhall endeavour to fhew, by laying before

you,

The Nature of Religion as it flood at firfl.

The Condition of Mankind afterwards : and

The Fitnefs of the Gofpel to that Condition.

The Duty of Man, fo far as it was difcover-

able to him by Reafon, whilft he continued in-

nocent, muft confift in Love, Honour, and Obe-

dience, to his Maker, Benefador, and Sovereign

Lord, joined with theCare ofcopying the divine

Goodnefs in his Behaviour to his Fellow-crea-

tures, and the divine Holinefs in the rational

Government of himfelf. It is plain, that he

could be obliged to no more, unlefs God was

pleafed, by Revelation, to fuperadd more 3 and as

plain, that he was obliged to the Whole of this.

For to pretend Reverence to our Father in Hea-

ven, yet to mifufe his Children and our Bre-

thren on Earth ; or to behave with Aifedion,

O 3
Dutifulnefs
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Dutifulnefs and Gratitude amongfl; them, and

yet fhew none to him ; and to profefs both a

righteous and godly Life, yet to fail of the Ob-

ligations of a fober one, contradi(fting and de-

bafmg Reafon by brutal ExceiTes and Irregula-

rities, is evidently faulty and inconliflent. The
fame Regard to Truth and Right, which re-

quires any of thefe Things, requires them all.

So that neither Piety and Morals can be fepa-

rated from each other, nor any Part of either

from the reft: but the Whole hath one Founda-

tion; and is indeed one Temper of Mind, only

exerted towards different Objects. In this hap-

py Reditude of Heart and Behaviour, conf^fls

the Image of God, the Perfedion of Man, the

original Religion of all Creatures, capable of

Religion, throughout the Univerfe.

Suppofmg, therefore, any Creature fallen from

this bleffed State, refloring him to it again mull:

be the only ultimate End to vv^hich any ufeful

Endeavours of his own, or any gracious De-

figns of Heaven for his Good, can be directed.

Now, this is our Cafe. We are fallen, by the

Fault of our iirft Parents tranfgreffing an eafy

revealed Commandment, fuperadded very juftly

to their natural ones, as a further Trial of their

Obedience ; v/e are fallen, I fay, thus from Up-

rightnefs
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rightnefs of Nature and Immortality : and we
feel convincing Effects of that melancholy

Change. We are alfo fallen, by our own Fault,

lower ftill, from perfonal Innocence into per-

fonal Guilt ; and from this Condition we want

to be recovered. But that we cannot be, nor

defire to be, till we are fenfible of our Mifery

and Danger, and forry for the Sins that have

reduced us to fo wretched a Condition. Here

then begins the ,Neceflity ofRepentance: a Du-

ty for which there was no Room in the primi-

tive State ofThings ; but in ours, the Ground-

Work of all that we have to hope for. And this

Duty comprehends, not only that we condemn

ourfelves of Folly, for having ad:ed contrary to

our Interefts ; and of Bafenefs, for having vio-

lated the Dictates of our inward Senfe of Vir-

tue ; but of ill Defert in difobeying God. The
Grief and Shame attending Repentance will

vary in their ExpreiTion, according to the Va-

riety of Mens natural Conftitutions. But Dif-

approbation of Sin, and Care of Amendment,

are necelTary Proofs of its Genuinenefs. And to

thefe the Offender is abfolutely bound, how
fmall foever his Hope of Pardon may be. For

having done amifs can, in no Circumflances,

juflify theNegled: of doing better: and every

O 4 Increafe
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Increafe of Guilt muft be expeded to increafe

the Punilhment.

But ftill, as our Spirit and Vigour in ading

will be proportionable to the Encouragement

on which we a6t ; without fome good Profped:

of Forgivenefs and Acceptance, Men would

have fo little Heart to go through the Difficul-

ties of Reformation, that fcarce any Regard to

Religion would be preferved in the World. And
therefore God hath enabled us, by the mere

Ufe of Reafon, to conclude it probable, that as

Goodnefs Is always the Objecfl of his Favour, fo

whenever we return to it really, though imper-

fe(5lly, he will look on us anew, with Tender-

nefs and Complacence. For like as a Father

pitieth his Children,fo the Lordpitieth them that

fear him tfor he knoweth our Frame, he rcmejnber-

eth that lae are but Dtiji ^ But then, whether it

be confident with the Holinefs of his Nature,

and the Honour of his Government, that Re-

pentance fliould obtain Pai'don in all Cafes, o?

in which : and whether in any, without fonie

admonitory and exemplary Corredion firft; and

how fevere fuch Correction may be ; though it

nearly concerns us, who can fay, unlefs Know-

ledge be given him from above ?

* PfaLciii. 13, 14.

Another
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Another Point, of greater Importance to fal-

len and finful Man, is this. Partly by the ori-

ginal Depravation of our Nature, partly by our

ad:ual Tranfgreflions, the Strength of the hu-

man Mind is grievoufly weakened, and we find

in ourfelves a fad Inability of doings what yet

we know we ought to do, and were made for,

and cannot become happy without doingi

Now what ihall relieve us here ? When indeed

we contemplate God's continual Providence

and Care, even over the meanefl of his Works^

and refled: that the Improvement cf his rational

Creatures in Piety and Virtue mud be the

principal End of his Creation ; we cannot but

hope, that he will condefcend to affift us in it;

infpire us with good Purpofes, and dire(ftand

ftrengthen us in the Execution of them. But

fliil Hope is not Certainty : and the v/eaker our

Hope is, the fainter will our Efforts be : and

whether, after great and habitual Sins, we may
prom.ife ourfelves the Aid of his Spirit at all,

though then we need it moft, Reafon cannot

judge on any certain Grounds.

A third m.ofi: material Article, on v/hich it

throws a little Light, but a Light greatly over-

call: with Clouds and Doubts, is that of a future

State. Coniidering the injniortal Nature c^

Man's
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Man's Soul, the evident Capacity it hath for

much higher Degrees of Knowledge and Vir-

tue, than it ever attains here ; and the earneft

Defires of a future Being, which the wifefl

and befc Men feel beyond others : confider-

ing the many Miferies to which we are fub-

jedt in this Life, the few and low Enjoy-

ments of which we are capable, and the flrange

Difproportion with which both are divided j

while the good too frequently fuffer every

Thing that is terrible for the Sake of their

Goodnefs ; and the bad very commonly obtain

the utmoil Profperity by the Means of their

Wickednefs : Men have never failed in any Age

of the \Vorid to entertain fome Exped;ation of

a better and more equal State hereafter. But

how long or how fliort its Duration will be,

how great or how fmall its Rewards, and what

Qualifications will intitle us to any, and what

Share of them ; our unafiiiled Faculties only

guefs: and the Subjed: appears in a very great

Meafure to lie out of our Reach.

But the divine Mercy gave additional Hopes

to Men from the very Beginning, beyond what

Reafon was able to furnifh -, with ufeful,

though general and obfcure. Intimations of the

Means, by which thefe Hopes were to be ac-

coinpliflied.
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complilhed. Our firft Parents were told, that

thtSeedoftheTVoma?iJJjouIdbruife the Head, and

deftroy the Power, oft\\^t Serpent \ which had

brought into the World Sin and Deaths Sacri-

fices were accepted, as early as the Days of

^M Enoc/j, for his Piety, though undoubt-

edly not a faultlefs one, v/as tranflated to a hap-

pier Life. Noah was alTured, that the Spirit

of Godjirove ivith Men ' to reform them. And

thefe reviving Truths, poffibly with many

more Circumftances and Evidences of them,

were certainly propagated amongft all Noah's

Children : of which there remain clear and

numerous Fcotfteps in the following Ages.

But by Degrees Negligence and Wicked-

nefs introduced Ignorance and Superftition :

and thefe in their Turn augmented Neg-

ligence and Wickednefs : till the Patriar-

chal Dodrines were forgotten or pervert-

ed ; the fpiritual Worfl^iip of God laid

afide for Idolatry ; and his Nature and Per-

fections fo grofsly mifunderftood, that it is no

Wonder if Pardon of Sins, Affiftance in right

Condua, and a Recompence after Death, were

either not thought of, or expeded on Condi-

tions abfurd, and even immoral. For the

"Gen. ii!. I5. 'lb. vi. 3.

Knowledge
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Knowledge of the commonefl Duties of Life

was in many Cafes utterly loft ; and fliocking

Crimes conlidered as perfectly lawful, nay ex--

alted into A(5ls of Religion. Thus then did

the Nations of the Earth, to fpeak in the Lan-

guage of St. Fauli walk in the Vanity of their

Mindsy having the Uncierjianding darkenedj being

alienatedfrom the Life of God ^.

Suppofe now any one to have made it his

Bulinefs, in this lamentable State of Things, to

teach Men their Duty to God, their Fellow-

Creatures, and themfelves ; and to have given

them only fuch Inftru(flions in it, with fach

Hopes of Acceptance and Recompence, as the

mere Light of Nature could afford : what a

Publifher of good Tidings, what a noble Bene-

facflor to Mankind, would fuch a one have

been ! And had he further appointed a Number

of his Followers to travel through every Land,

combat the reigning Errors and Follies, eftablifli

the Truth in their Stead, and fettle a Sue-

ceffion of Men to fupport it for ever ; how
highly would the Inftitution, and the Author of

it, have been honoured by the well-difpofed

throughout the Earth ! But no Perfon appeared,

who had either Abilities to execute, or Great-

•5 Eph. iv. 17, 18.

nefs
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ncfs of Mind to conceive, fo vafl and excellent

a Defign. The Founders, Lawgivers, and

Rulers, of Kingdoms and Commonwealths, if

they ftudicd the temporal Welfare of thofe

under their Care, for which they often provided

very injudicioufly, had little farther Regard even

to their Morals, and to their Religion Icarce

any at all : but patronized and fet up whatever

Form of it, either the People were accuftomed

to obferve ; or their own Fancy, or the Example

of their Neighbours, happened to fuggefl:. So

that there was not, for many Ages, in all the

known Countries of the Gentile World, a

fingle Inftance of rational public Worihip of

the true God. Then for the Philofophers ;

moil of them fpent the chief of their Time in

Speculations, that had fmall Connexion with

Virtue and Piety. And they who did turn

their Minds to examine into the Obligations and

the Hopes of Men had very imperfed:, very

erroneous, Notions of both ; tolerated, and eveu

applauded, great Sins -, had fcarce any Notion at

all, either of inward HumiHty, or of Repentance

towards God ; were very wavering, to fay no

worfe, in their Belief of future Rewards ; and

had yet lefs Apprehenfions of future Punifh-

ments. Befides, they differed from one ano-

ther
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ther in moll rriaterial Points, but ai] agreed in

conforming to whatever falfe Vv^orihip was

eftablilhed : and, had they held more Truth

than they did, were ib little regarded, in any

Thing right, by the Generality of their Fellow-

Citizens ; that they confined their Difcourfes to

a fmall Number of their private Difciples, and

left the Multitude to live and die like the Beafts

that perifh. This undeniably was, and had

long been, the Cafe, when Chriilianity ap-

peared. And though human Reafon might

have taught Men more than it did ; yet they,

whom it did not, were never the better for that

Poffibility : nor v^'as there any Likelihood of its

becoming Fadt.

Such was the Condition of the Gentiles*

That of the Jeivs in the mean Tim.e was very

different, but became at Length almofl: as bad.

They had received, from their Anceftor Abra-^

ham, further Notices of God's gracious Inten-

tions. They had received, from their Legi-

llator Mojes, a great Bleffing, an authorized

written Syftem of true Religion and moral

Virtue; with additional Precepts, to preferve

them from Idolatry, feparate them from the

Nations that profelTed it, and exhibit to them

a more particular, but dark, Reprefentation of

good
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good Things to come, which would naturally

engage their Attention and Expeftation all

along ; and, being explained when God faw fit,

would fliew, that the Purpofe, which he ex-

ecuted in later Times, he had formed in the

earlieft. After this, they received from a long

Succefiion of Prophets, ampler and more fpiri-

tual Inftrudions, fuller AlTurances of God's

Forgivenefs and Grace, clearer Notifications of

a future State, and more circumfiiantial Accounts

of an extraordinary Perfon to arife from the

pamiiy of David, by whom all the divine

Bleffings were to be conveyed to all the World,

on the Condition of believing and obeying

him.

Thefe undoubtedly were great Advantages.

Yet for a long Time, notwithflanding them

all, they were continually aflbciating Idols

with the true God, and even the vilefl Parts of

Heathen Worfhip with his. And when they

came to profefs a fi:rid:er Adherence to their

own Religion, they grievoufly perverted the

moll effential Articles of it. They worked

themfelves into a Hatred of other Nations, a-

gainfl: whom they were indeed commanded to

be on their Guard, but ftill to love them.

They promifed themfelves a temporal Deliverer,

to
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to eilablifli for their Benefit an univerfal King-

dom of this World : inflead of one to free

them from Sin and Death. They neglected

the weightier, the moral Parts of their Law ;

and grew fo minutely and abfurdly obfervant of

the ceremonial, that at Length they imagined,

.

their whole Duty to God confifted in outward

Forms ; by a fcrupulous Pra6:ice of which,

they conceited themfelves to merit every Thing

from him, without any one good Quality

within.

When therefore the Wifdom of the wifeft

Nations had proved Fooliihnefs, and the Piety

of the befi; inilrudted fadly degenerated into

Superftition, our heavenly Father mercifully

and feafonably fent forth his Son, to renew t/je

old Comma?idment which ivas in the Beginning,

to perfed: thofe Additions to it which the

Alteration of human Circumiliances had re-

quired, and perpetuate the Knowledge of the

Whole to the End of Time.

That the ultimate Defign of Chriftianity is

rc-eflablifliing the Love of God, the Love of

Men, the Love of Virtue, is obvioufly plain

from the w^hole New Teitament : particularly,

from our Saviour's Sermon on the Mount 3 from

his Anfwer to the Queftion, Which is the great

CQimnandtncnt
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Com?nandmcnt in the Lmi>^ : from St. yames's

Declaration, what is pure and imdefiled Religion

before Godand the Father^ : from St. Paul's Dif-

courfe to the Athenians : from his Obfervation,,

that Love is the Endof the Commandment ^: from

his explicit AfTertion, that the Grace of God ap-^

peared for this Purpofe, to teach all Men, that,

denying TJngodlinefs and ivorIdly Liiflsy theyfioidd

livefoberly, righteoujly, and godly, in this prefent

World, Itekingfor the glorious Hope ^ of a better.

And the Re-eftablifhment, which the Gofpel

hath made in this Refped:, is perfect. It re*

quires fuch Love of God, as will incline us ef-

fed:ually to imitate, as well as honour him ^

fuch Love of Men, as extends to the v/hole

World, and feeks both the temporal and the

fpiritual Good of all ; fuch Love of Virtue, as

is free from Oftentation, from Auilerity, from

Self-Opinion. It lays us under a Neceffity of

remembering, that we are frail, that we are Sin-

ners ', and therefore moil firmly bound to Hu-
mility in our own Hearts, Mildnefs towards

others, Peniten<;e in the Sight of God. To
tholJb who are in any Degree thus difpofed, it

not only repeats the qbfcurer, yet inftrudive

« Matth. xxii. 36. ^ James i. 27. « i Tim. i. 5.

^ Tit. ii. 11, 12, 13,

VoL.IL ? aai

f
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and comfortable. Intimations, of Pardon, Grace,

and Reward ; which the Patriarchal Ages en-

joyed, as a LightJJnningfaintly in a dark Place'-,

and which After-times loft, and wandered on in

the thickeil Night : but it vifits Men like the

Day-Springfrom on high, clofe followed by the

Sun of Righteoufnefs beaming forth to cheer

our Hearts, and guide our Feet i?ito the Way of

Peace ^. Inflead of the Shadows and Figures

of the Mofaic Law, which veiled, st»d, in a

great Meafure, concealed, what they exhibited

;

it prefents us with the undifguifed Truth and

very Subfl:arK:e : fets before our Eyes that great

Atonement to the Juftice of Heaven, which

other Vi(5tims were appointed to prcfignify ; and

opens the whole Treafure of divine Bounty ;

free Forgivenefs, kind Afliftance, eternal Hap-

pinefs, to the worft of Sinners, on the equitable,

the advantageous Terms of ingenuous Sorrow,

thankful Faith, and univerfal, though flill im-

perfedl. Obedience. Come every one that tlnrji-

€th, co?ne to the Wafers of Life, and l)uy ivithout

Money and without Price \ Inilead of a heavy

Yoke of ceremonial Reftraints, and rigorous Ob-

iervances unexplained, necellary for the imma-

ture and injudicious Age of the feuuJJj Difpen-

'^Pet.i. 19. ^ Lukei. 73, 79. ^Ifa. U. 1.

•.- fation ;
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1

ration; God hath conlidered Chriftians as grown

up to a manly Capacity of rational Service, and

fuller Knowledge of his Counfcls. He hath

therefore communicated- to us a much greater

Number of dod:rinal Truths, all fitted to in-

flru^l our Worfhip, and inflame our Gratitude :

but hath reduced our ritual Performances to

two : both of them clear atid important in their

Meaning ; eafy and affefting in their Ufe, and

fully guarded againft being efteemed beyond

their Ufe : firft, Baptifm, which mofl aptly fig-

rtifies our Engagements to preferve ourfelves

from the Defilement of Sin, and God's Promife

to look on us as free from the Guilt of it : then

the holy Eucllarifl -, which, with equal Pro-

priety, exprelTes our Saviour's giving his Body

to be broken, and his Blood to be fhed, for the

Sake of Man ; and our being nourifhed, and

ftrengtheried, and united to hiitl for ever, by

imbibing and digefling his Do(5lrine, and re-

ceiving into our Souls, by Faith, the beneficial

Influences of his Death.

Thus then the hew CommariJmenf, delivered

by our bleffed Lord, is an authentic P^epublica-

tion, both of the primitive Religion of Man be-

fore the Fall, and of the additional Inflructions

giveii h>m after it; with fucli Improvements of

P 2 thef^
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thefe laft, as make up, together with, the for-

mer, a complete Inftitution of Piety, fitted to

anfwer all our Necefiities to the World's End.

To prevent or detedt any Corruptions or Mif-

takes in fo important a Syftem of Doftrine, the

blefled Author of it hath provided, that we
iliould have the very Words, in which he de-

livered it, recorded in the Gofpels ; and his

true Meaning confirmed, and further explained,

in the Writings of his immediate Difciples :

which ineflimable Treafure Providence hath

watched over through every Age : and, by its

Affilliance, the old Commandmejtt hath once more

in thefe latter Days been refcued from danger-

ous Perverfions, and happily reilored to its ori-

ginal Purity.

But befides, he hath made yet another Pro-»

vifion for fecuring, not only the genuine Belief,

but the faithful Practice of it. As Man is a fe-

cial Creature, and capable of receiving at leafl

as much Benefit from uniting in Religion, as in

other Things : fo he hath formed his Followers

into a fpirituai Society, or Church; to cele-

brate the Worfhip of God more folemnly, and

bear a public Teilimony to his Truths ; to ex-

hort, and p?'ovoke one another to Love and good

Works i
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Works "^
i to rejiore in the Spirit ofMeeknefs them

that are o-vertaken in Faults ", hwtput awayfrom

amongjl them the grofsjyand obfliiiately wicked''
-y

that, if polTiblc, the Reverence of fo awful a

Cenfure may bnng tliem to recoiled themfelves

and repent ; or, fuppofing it fails, that yet the

Innocence of the reft, and the Honour of the

Chriltian Name, may be preferved. And that

all this may be performed in a due Manner, he

hath inflituted a regular Subordination and Suc-

ceffion of Pafors and T'eacherSyfor theperfeBing

of the Saints, for the edfying of the Body of

Chrifl^. An Appointment evidently fuitable,

both to the Nature of a Being, which fo greatly

wants Inilrutflion and Admonition, as Man ;

and to the Nature of a Religion, that will fo

very well bear to be fliewn in a full Light.

However defectively, therefore, or wrongly,

this Inflitution may be adminiftered through

our Faults ; or how much foever it may be de-

fpifed, or obfl:rud:ed, through yours -, yet, in it-

felf, it is vifibly of excellent Ufe -, and, which is

remarkable, peculiar to the Religion delivered

in Scripture. For, in the Gentile World,

through many Centuries, we have no one In-

^ Heb. X. 24, 25. " Gal. vi. i. ° i Cor, v. 13;

P Eph. iv. 11,12.

P J
fiance
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ftance of any pniblic Teaching, much lefs any

moral Difcipline, attending their Worfhip, And
indeed, -when "Julian attempted to fet up Preach-

ers of Heathenifm, in Oppofition to thofe of

Chriftianity, it was immediately foretold him,

and the Event venfied the Prediction, that what

had proved fo eifeftual to eflabliih Truth,

would only ferve to expofe and ruin Error.

Such then being the Nature of our holy Re-

ligion, and luch the Methods taken to preferve

it from Corruption, and make it a perpetual In-

ftrument of prefent and eternal Happinefs to

Mankind ; whoever fmcercly honours God,

loves his Fellow-Creatures, or wiflies well to

his ov/n Soul, mujft fee and feel himfelf deeply

concerned to embrace and refpect the Gofpei of

Chriji'j whichGod cannot have revealed for fuch

noble Purpofes, and left any one at Liberty to

ilight a fmgle Part of it. But then v/e muft re-

member, that neither profeffing nor admiring

it, will ferve for any Thing bat our Condemna-

tion ; urjlefs we fi^cdve it into an honeji andgood

Pearr ^ and bring forth the Fruits of it in pious

and virtuous Lives. Little Cbildreny let no. Man
deceive you : he that doth Righteo7ifnefs, is righ-

teous : be that committeth Sin, is ofthe Devil. For
" Mark iv, 20. Luke vlii. 15.

this
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this Furpofe the Son of God was manifeftedy that

he might dejlroy the Works of the Devil " ; and

hereby we know that we know him, ifwe keep his

Commandments \

'
I John ill. 7, 8. » I John ii. 3,

P4 SERMON
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I Peter iv. 8.

Andabove ail Things havefervent Charity amofjg

yoiirfelves : for Charity JJjall cover the Multi-

tude of Sins.

AReligion, the Precepts of which are all

jufl and good, mufl immediately be ac-

knowledged to be fo far true ; but if, beiides,

the general Temper from which it appoints

every particular Duty to be done, be the proper

and right one, then the Argument in its Fa-

vour ftrengthens. And if, laflly, the Means

which it prefcribes to form this Temper, be

well adapted to produce it in the woril of Men,
and raife it ftill higher in the beft, nothing

more can be wanting to prove the pradical Part

of fuch an Inftitution, which is always the moil

important Part, worthy of him, who alone per-

fectly knows both the Obligations arifmg from

our original Nature, and the AfTiflances needful

in our prefent Circumllances,

4 Now
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Now this is evidently the Cafe of Chriftianl-

ty. Its InjuiKftions comprehend every Didlate,

the very purefl and fublimefb, of natural Piety

and Virtue, without any fingle Article con-

tradi(flory to them : whereas all Religions

of human Invention have both omitted right

Things, and commanded wrong ones. The

Precepts it hath added, peculiar to itfelf, ^re

few and unexceptionable, And the Motives

from which the Whole is to be pra^tifed, are

two, the moft rational and excellent that can be

conceived : tJoe Jirji and great Commandment,

^houfialt love the Lord thy God with all thy

Heart ; and thefecond like unto it, 'Thoujhalt love

thy Neighbour as thy/elf^ : both which have one

original Source -, that inward Efleem of moral,

Goodnefs and Redlitude, which muft incline us

to adore it in our Maker, cultivate it in our-

felves, and exercife it towards our Fellow-crea-

tures.

This is the genuine Spirit of the Gofpel :

and it is plainly the worthiefl and noblefl: that

our Nature, or any Nature, is capable of : too

noble, indeed, for human Minds, weak and de-

praved as they are, to be wholly influenced by

gt iirfl. And therefore we are trained up to it

» Malth. sxii. 37, 38, 39.

gradually^
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gradually, bya preparatory Difcipline of Threat-

cnings to reftrain, and Promlfes to excite us

;

of religious Appointments to remind us of our

Duty, vifible Signs to make ftronger Impref-

fions of it, worldly Trials of many Kinds to

exercife and confirm us in it ; till, through a

Courfe of this improving Education, we grov/

up to our Maturity ; and that which is perfc^

being comcy that which is in Part be done away ''.

Then God in his own good Time fhall tranf-

late us into a better World, and removing, as

fjperfiuous, now, thofe temporary Aids, which,

in fome Degree, obfcured the Building they

contributed to raife, its Beauty Ihall appear

complete, and its Duration eternal.

Therefore, in every A(5t, and every Thought

of Religion, we iliould always remember, that

the only true Meafure of our Improvement, is

the Increafe of that virtuous Aifediion, which

St. Pai/I ho-th declared to be the End ofthe Com-

jnandment S Love to God, and Love to his whole

Creation ; efpecially our ovrn Species, or as

large a Proportion of it as our Behaviour can

affeft. The former Part of this bleffed Tem-
per, that which regards our Maker, hath been-

taught fo unintelligibly, and perverted fo wildly^

* 2 Cor. xiii. 10. « i Tim. i. 5.

by
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by fome, and, partly in Confequence of that,

rejedled v/ith fuch Scorn, or admitted with fuch

Ditiidence, by others ; that to the great Difad-

vantage and Diflionour of Rehgion, it hath ob-

tained but little Place in the Souls of Men,
even of thofe, who think themfelves pious and

devout. And yet, if Goodnefs be the natural

Object of Love, and infinite Goodnefs of the

highefl Love that we can exert, furely the

Meaning of Love to God is as plain, and the

Obligation to it as indifpenfable, as the Feeling

of it is delightful, and the Fruits excellent.

Love to our Fellow-creatures, the fecond

Precept of our bleiled Lord, which in the Text

is rendered Charity, the original Word being

the very fame, hath indeed fo far efcaped better

than the firfl:, as to be in general Terms well

fpoken of by all the World, But, at the fame

Time, its Nature hath often been ill underilood;

and its Worth feldom confidered near enough,

yet fometimes exalted a great deal too much.

For thefe Reafons, I fliall endeavour,

\. To fettle the right Notion of this Virtue.

II. To fliew the iuft Value of it : particular-

ly its Influence in what both St. Peter and St.

- 'James afcribe to it, covering ofSins.
'

LTo
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I. To fettle the right Notion of it : a Thing

the more necefTary, becaufe the Word by which

it is here expreffed, hath greatly altered its

Meaning. Charity, in common Speech at pre-

fent, almofb conflantly lignifies, either judging

favourably of the Adions and Intentions of

others, or relieving their DiftreiTes : whereas,

in the New Teftament, it never fignifies thefe

particularly, and fcarce ever any fmgle Vir-

tue, but that general Benevolence of Difpo-

fition, which prompts us, on all Occafions, to

mild Thoughts and beneficent Deeds ; and on

which, wrought in us by the Grace of our Re-

deemer, depends their true Worth and Accept-*

ance with God. For this Reafon, St. Paul very

juflly fuppofes a Cafe poffible, vv^hich elfe might

well feem a very ftrange one, that of a Man's

beftowing all he hath to feed the Poor, and not

having Charity , for he may only have Vanity

or Ambition 3 and as jullly determines upon it,

that fuch Liberality fhall profit ijim nothing^.

Charity, tlierefore, is an inward Principle of

univerfal kind AfFedlion : and the Seeds of it

are fown in that conflitutional Goodnefs of Na-

ture, of which, notwithHanding our lamentable

Degeneracy by the Fall, every Man hath fome

^ 1 Cor. xlii. 3.

remajrang
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remaining Degree; the larger the happier, if

we manage it with due Care. For in this, as

in every Part of our Frame, watchful Condutl

and judicious Culture of our Powers and Pro-

penlities, promoting their Growth in fome In-

ilances, retraining it in others, and direding it

in all, is highly neceifary to their attaining Ma-

turity, and bringing forth valuable Fruit. When
properly regulated, the moil terrible of our Paf-

lions. Anger, becomes the Minifler of Good ;

and, when left to run v/ild^ the moil amiable

of our inward Feelings, Good-nature, is ofteri

almofi: wholly ufelefs, and fometimas the Pa-

rent of much Evil.

Thus, to fay Nothing of thofe; whofe Pre-

tences to it are mere Affecftation, who extoll

Benevolence to the Skies in Talk, but give no

Proof of it ir^ any Thing beyond Talk : the'

Good-nature of fome, who have a Sort of it<)

is intirely notional and romantic* They can be

aiTe6ted moil deeply by a moving Story : weep

over even a feigned Diilrefs, when well defcrib-

ed, or barely reprefented to them by Fancy *,

and perhaps weep a fecond Time at reflediing

on their own meritorious Tendernefs : yet, in

real Cafes that come before them> can f<?e thii^.

heavieil Afiiidtions without being moved ; nay,

can
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can even produce them with a nioJu: unrelent-

ing Steadinefs, when their Pleafures, or Inter-

efts, or favourite Schemes, requixe it. And
thus they cultivate, in Idea, the moft refined

and exalted Sentiments ofHumanity, which no

one living is ever the better for.

Some again are a little more in Earneft than

this comes to : but fo very little, that, inftead of

fervent Charity, it amounts to no more thart.

languid inefFed;ual Good-will. They wifh well,

it may be, to all the World : applaud others

highly, when they relieve the diftreHed; ap-

prove it, are lincerely glad of it : will, ori Oc-

cafion, folicit and prefs them to it : but if they

themfelves are called upon to do likewife,-

know not how to part with any Thing worth

naming, be they pofTeiTed of ever fo great Su-

perfluity ; and have a thoufand Reafons to al-

ledge, why they cannot, or need not do, what

moll evidently they both can and ought.

Another Sort of Perlbns will give their Mo-
ney freely enough : for they have no Regard tu

Money. But if they are Vv^anted to beftow a

little Pains or Contrivance towards extricating

any one out of Difficulties, that is too hard a

Tafk, though it would do ever fo muck Good.

To think of the Diftrefs cf a Fellow-creaturd

is
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is grievous to them ; but to fet about helping

him would be more lb : and therefore, inftead

of condemning and throwing off their Indo-

lence, they turn their Eyes another Way to

make themfelves eafy, and let every Thing

grow as much worfe as it can.

The Goodnefs of a fourth Sort is very warm,

but extremely fliort-lived. They will promife

Wonders, and mean all they fay ; but forget

it in a Day's Tin^e : and jull then would do

every Thing for a Man, whom in their next

Turn of Humour they will do Nothing for.

So that, till they are known, they miilead and

difappoint almoft as many, as they undertake

to ferve.

Another very blameable Kind ofGood-nature

is a partial one. That Principle muft evidently

be planted in us for the Benefit of all without

Exception : and yet we mofl of us, it may be

feared, either openly or fecretly, except Multi-

tudes. The very Gofpel of Chrift, that was

defigned to eflabliili univerfal Charity, hath

been dreadfully perverted to deftroy it : and the

Dodlrine of Love abufed, to excite in Men the

bittereft Hatred to every Perfualion but ^heir

own. Nor have they, who profefs the great-

efl Abhorrence offuch Pradices, by any Means

been
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been free from a very ill-natured Zeal againll

Religion, while they have cenfured moft vehe-

mently that Kind of Zeal for it. But in the

Affairs of civil and common Life j many, that

on fome Occafions have the ealieft and mildeft

Tempers, on others, preferve no Temper at all.

Sometimes the Spirit of Party takes fuch Poffef-

lion of very v^ell-meaning Men^ that they abo-

minate one Half of the World round them^ it

may be for they do not v/eil know what.

Sometimes again the mofl humane Creature

upon Earth to thofe whom he happens to like,

entertains and delights them with the keeneft

Satire and Ridicule on fuch, as he or they hap-

pen to diflike, or barely to confider with In-

ditterenee. The Agreeablenefs of not a few,

who have a great deal, is almoft intirely la-

vifhed on mere common Acquaintance : while

thofe nearer Friends at Home, who are intitled

to the largeft Share of their Good-humour and

Regard, experience continually their Peevifh-

nefs or Negled:. And on the contrary, others

are fo tenderly and immoderately fond of one

or more Bofom Favourites, that they applaud

themfelves, and, to be fure, are applauded by

thefe at leafi, as the beft and worthieft of Man-
kind : yet will flight moft contemptuoufly all

Vol. II. Q_ but
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but fuch dear Friends ; and injure moll un-'

mercifully every one elfe, that ftands in the Way
of them : nay perhaps too, mufl as conftantly

have fome Perfon& to hate without Caufe, as

others to love v\^ithout Merit. From a Fore-

fight of this Danger it probably was, that our

blefTed Saviour, though he had recommended

private Friendfliip by his Example, enjoined it

by no Precept ; as well knowing, that a proper

Degree of general Good-will would feldom

fail to unite Men as clofely, as was requifite

for their own Benefit, or eonfiflent with that

of others.

But flill, an undiilinguifliing Good-nature

may be full as bad as a partial one. Too

often the inconiiderate, or indolent, give them-

felves up a Prey to whoever lays hold on them.

Confident Forwardnefs prevails upon fome : a

Talent for entertaining and diverting them

takes with others, abjed Flattery with a third

Sort, and little Ofiicioufneffes, well-chofen and

well-timed, with a fourth. By fuch as excel-

in thefe Arts only, they fufier their whole

Stock of Beneficence to be exhauiled : and

never take the Trouble of thinking, how very

much better it might be employed : by which

Means they at once give the worthy the Un--

5 eafinefs
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cafinefs of feeing themfelves overlooked, and

raife the unworthy to a Capacity of doing

Harm.

Nay indeed, when they have done Harm>

and been guilty of pernicious Crimes, there is a

falfe Tendernefs in many> that makes them

unwilling to have paft Mifdemeanors punifhed,

fo as may be likely to prevent future onesi

They have no Compaffion for human Society^

and nothing but Compaffion for the Difturbers

bf it. To fay the Truth, fome will fliew a

kind Regard to bad Chara(5ters, which they will

fhew to none elfe : and do more to affiil the

moll profligate Wretches, under the Difficulties

and Dangers that their Profligatenefs hath

brought them into, without either Defign or

Defire of reforming them^ than they would to

fupply the mofl: pitiable Neceffities of an in-

nocent Perfon or Family. Now this preferring

fuch before others, in Adis of Beneficence, is

Love of Wickednefs, not Humanity. Or, it-

there be fornetimes a Sort of what is called

Good-nature in it, it is a falfe Sort ; and one

tliat approaches very near to being diredly

vicious : as unqueilionably fome Difpolitions

are, which in common Speech bear this excel-

lent Name, Such, for Inflance, is the yielding

0^2 Flexible-
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Flexiblenefs, that will let Men deny nothing to

their immoral and imprudent, or perhaps artful

Companions, whatever Pain it gives their wor-

thieft and moft refped;able Friends. Such is

the fuperiicial Gaiety, that iirft invites and

deceives others into Sin ; thien, without the

leaft Concern, abandons them to Ruin. Such,

laflly, is the thoughtlefs and profufe Gene-

roiity, that often ufurps the Place both of pro-

per Charity and even of Juftice : and, by

prompting Men to do at fome Times immode-

rately great and kind Things, without Need ;

reduces them to do, at others, mean, and hard,

and oppreffive Things, contrary to the flrongefl

Obligations.

Thefe wrong Sorts of Good-nature (and,

melancholy as the Number of them is, there

are ftill more) fhould never tempt us to be un-

reafonably fufpicious of others, though vigilant

Caution is an effential Part of Wifdom : but

they ought furely to put us on a careful and

frequent Trial ofour own Hearts. Is the Bene-

volence of Temper and Behaviour, for which

we value ourfelves, and expedl the World to

value us, of the right Stamp ? Is no Inftance of

it Oftentation, to catch Applaufe; or Cunning,

to carry Points that we have in View ? Are

•we
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we good to thofe, who differ from us in their

Way of Thinking, whofe Reputation eclipfes,

whofe Competition obftruds us, whofe Intereft

with others is fuperior to ours ? Are we ready

to befriend unadorned difagreeable Merit ; to

beflow private Favours on fuch as can make us

no Return ; and exercife bountifully^ when

Occafion requires, thofe Kinds of Beneficence

to which we are otherwife leafl addid:ed ? Doth

our Kindnefs to particular Perfons flow from,

at leaft is it confiftent with, a fincere Concern

for the Happinefs of all Mankind ? Are we
truly delirous and a(5live to promote their fpi-

ritual and eternal, as well as temporal and pre-

fent Welfare ? And laftly, are the Demonftra-

tions, that we have given of this excellent

Temper, proportionable to the Degree of it

which God conferred on us originally, and the

Means we have had of improving and exercifing

it lince ? For from thofe, who have enjoyed a

greater Share of thefe, a greater Share of Ufe-

fulnefs in their refped:ive Stations is as much
to be expeifled, as a more plentiful Contribution

of Alms from the rich.

If the foregoing Queftions can be well an-

fv/ered, then our Benevolence is a genuine

m^oral Virtue. But ftill there are Qualiiica-

0^3 tions
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tions of unfpeakable Moment wanting, to exalt

jt into that Chriftian Grace, which the Scrip-

Jure calls Charity : that we place at the Head

of all our Motives to it, the Love and Fear of

God, producing a Defire to imitate and obey

him : that we humbly plead the Pardon, ob-

tained by his Son, and prgmifed in his Gofpel,

for the many Imperfedtions, which a ferious

Review will always difcover in our beft Dif-

pofitions and Performances : that we earneftly

beg the needful Aid of his Holy Spirit, to carry

us, in this and every Virtue, beyond the poor

infuflicient Lengths, which fallen and unaffifted

Nature can go. All this God hath enjoined :

and thofe who prefumptuoufiy orcarelefsly ne-
"

gle6t it, he will not, he cannot, accept ; how
fair an Appearance foever they make, in the

Eyes of others, or their own. .

'

Having thus explained the Notion of true

Chriftian Charity, or Love to Mankind, I pro-

peed,

IL To fliew the Value and Advantages of

it; frfl to the World in general, then to the

fharitable themfeives.

Tlie Importance of a focial Spirit to the

Happinefs of Scciety, the Neceffity of mutual

Friendiinefs among Creatures fo mutually de-

pendent.
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pendent, of Compaffion in a World fo full of

Mlfery, of a mild forgiving Temper amidft fo

much Frailty, ThoughtlefTnefs, and Ignorance,

need not be proved; and, one fliould think, can-

not eafily be overlooked. The heavieftand bit-

tereft Part of the Sufferings of Life will be

found, I believe, on Inquiry, to flow from Want

of Good-will, or Want of Care to fliew it : and

what Felicity then would there rife from Mens

becoming univerfally reafonable, humane and

courteous ; attentive to the Interefls and Incli-

nations, the Hopes and Fears, the Wants and

Sorrows, one of another ? But, not to amufe

ourfelves with the vain Expedtation of every

one acting thus, let each Perfon only think,

what . beneficial Effeds, to thofe about him,

would follow from his own doing it.

Good-nature, though exprefied but in the

flightefl Intercourfes of Life, gives Pleafure, and

encourages right Behaviour fufficiently to make

it worthy of being looked on, even in this lowefl:

View, as a Duty of great Confequence. What-

ever hath an immediate and continual Influence

on the Happinefs of others, be it in ever fo

trifling Inflances, mufl:, on the Whole, have a

much greater Influence than we are apt to

imagine. Evei) the lefler Demonftrations, there-

0^4 ^orc,
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therefore, of obliging Condefcenfion in Superir

ors, of Refpedfulnefs and Deference in Infe-

riors, of Defire to pleafe, and Willingnefs to be

pleafed, amongft Equals, are Matters highly

worth regarding -, Ways in fome or other of

which we can every one of us be good to all

around us : and it is the only Goodnefs that

mofl: of them want from us.

But no one either needs or ought to confine

the Proofs of his Benevolence to fuch narrow

Bounds : but, without feeking much for Oppor-.

tunities of exercifmg it, (an Employment, how-

ever, the moft rational and honourable of all

others) will eafily find no contemptible ones laid

i^ his Way, be his Condition in the World al-

tnoft what it will. Thofe of diftinguifhed Rank,

for Infbance, do the moft extenfive and impor-

tant Service to their Fellowrcreatures, while

they recommend the Pracftice of Religion, of

Virtue, of Prudence, by their Example, and en-?

force it by their Authority. Perfcns engaged

in a Life of Bufinefs, have confiderable and fre-

quent Opportunities of fhewing valuable Kind-

nefs to Numbers, at one Time or another, in

their refpe6:ive ProfeiIions,with little or noLofs

or Trouble to themfelves. They, whom a bet-

ter Underfcanding, or longer Experience, hath

^ made
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made abler Judges of any Branch of Condud:

than others, what Opportunities have they of

dirediing the ignorant, warning the thoughtlefs,

and fetting the miftaken right, where, perhaps,

an Error perfifted in may be fatal to them for

ever ! Efpecially if fuch as are intitled to give

Advice, would but fludy a little, iiril; to make

good Counfel agreeable, and afterwards, if there

be Occalion, Repentance eafy, by receiving Of-

fenders back from wrong Courfes with Tender-

nefs, and endeavouring to fhelter them from

hard Censures, on Account of the Faults they

have once forfaken.

But above moit others, they, to whom God
hath intruded Riches, have obvious and daily

Opportunities of doing Good, by extending

Bounty to the Poor ; under which Name,
though all ought to be included, whofe Cir-

cumflances are too ftrait for the Station in

which they are obliged to appear ; yet the lowed

Part of the World hath undoubtedly, in gene-

ral, by much the ftrongefl: Title to the Benefit

of that Denomination. For the Diflrefles of

thefe, wdien helplefs through Age or Infirmi-

ties, or funk under the Burden of a numerous

Family to feed and cloath, are heavy to a De-
gree, of which they, who fee nothing around

them
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them but Plenty and Chearfulnefs, ufually

think little. And yet they are bound to think

often and ferioufly, that our Maker's Provi-

dence hath not permitted fo great Inequalities

of Condition in the human Species, for one Part

of them to languifh in Mifery, and the other to

look down with Contempt upon them. God

accepteth not the Perfons of Princesy nor regardeth

the rich inore than the poor : for they are all the

iVork of his Hands % And his gracious Inten-

tion was, that the Virtues of Beneficence on one

Hand, and Gratitude on the other, fhould be

exercifed, and the Joy, both of doing and re-

ceiving Good, be felt amongft Men. We are,

therefore, none of us, at Liberty, either to with-

hold our due Proportion out of Covetoufnefs,

or to difable ourfelves from giving it by Ex-

pences of other Kinds. It is true, indeed, even

Luxury, by the Multitudes it employs, performs

in Part the Work of Charity ; for fo the

Wifdom of Heaven hath ordered Things, that

fuch as will do no Good from right Motives,

fhall do fome by their very Vices. But then

the Good done by luxurious Expenlivenefs is

very unequally done ; and to fuch, for the moil:

part, as nttdi and deferve it leafl : befides that,

^ Job xxxiv. 19. -

all
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ail the While, it doth infinite Harm both to

private and public Virtue and Happinefs. Ufe-

lefs Profeffions are increafed and enriched, while

the more neceflary ones are left deilitute of

Hands, or empoverifhed by the exorbitant Price

of Labour : a fuperfluous Number, well able to

work, are maintained in Idlenefs, and too com-

monly in Wickednefs alfo ; while true Obje(5ts

of Compaffion are left to the fcanty Allowance

of the Law, Befides, other Evils, abfolutely

infeparable from Luxury, would greatly over-

balance the above-mentioned accidental good

Confequences ariling from it, were they much
more confiderable than they are. It gives, in

many Refpe6:s, a very wrong Turn to the

Minds of the great ; and excites a moil perni-

cious Emulation of their Follies and Sins in

thofe below them : tempts both to fuch Beha-

viour, and entangles both in fuch Difficulties,

as have every where proved the final Ruin of

all Virtue and all Happinefs public and private.

But were it to do no Harm at all, and ever fo

much Good ; yet who, that indulges himfelf in

it, can ferioufly fay he intended that Good ; in-

tended any Thing indeed, but the Gratification

ofhis own Vanity and Voluptuoufnefs ? Where-

as, enjoying one Part of a large Income, with

decent
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decent Moderation, and difpoiing of the other

in prudent Liberalities, produces Good every

Way ; may better, both here and to Eternity,

the Condition of thofe who partake of fuch

Bounty ; and muil be beneficial in the highefl

De^jree to him, who bellows it from a Senfe

of Dutyi which is the fecond Particular where-

in the Value of true Charity was propofed to

be ihewn.

The wife Author of our Beings hath kindly

formed us all with a natural Tendernefs towards

each other : which, as it gives us Pain on the

feeing or hearing of the Miferies of our Fellow-

creatures, unlefs we wickedly harden ourfelves

againft them ; fo it rewards us, when we re-

lieve them, with the fweetefl Joy that we are

capable ofexperiencing : a Joy that neither is

fucceeded by uneafy Reflexions, like many

others -, nor vaniihes quickly into nothing, like

moll others : but which the Heart dwells upon

with lalling Delight and humble Self-approba-

tion. But were this Pleafure m.uch lefs, than

whoever habituates himfelf to it will find it to

be, the fame Goodnefs of Nature, which is the

Parent of charitable Beneficence, is alfo the bell

Qualification for enjoying the Satisfactions and

moderating the Vexations of fecial Life : and

therefore
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therefore we cannot do a more prudent Thing,

than to ftrengthen it by Exercife. Befides,

Good-will to others gives us the fureft Claim,

that any Thing can give, to Good-will in Re-

turn ; the Proofs of which we may eafily come

to want on many Occafions. But though the

World, and even thofe Perfons in it whom we
have ferved, recompenfe us ever fo ill, yet not

the fmalleft kind Action, that we have either

done or deligned, ihall be loft. For God fees

them all ; and will be proportionably gracious,

not only to the Virtues, but even the Failings

of thofe, who have made it their faithful Care

to (hew the Mercy which they hope to receive.

And this is that never-failing Motive to uni-

verfal Benevolence, which the Text urges : have

fervent Charity amongyourfelves:for CharityJhall

cover the Multitude ofSins . Not that either the

outward Adts, or even the inward Temper, of

this one Virtue, though it were extended to all

our Fellow-creatures, and much lefs if only to

fome fmall Part of them, nor that perhaps the

moft deferving, fhall excufe the wilful and un-

repented Negled:, either of due Reverence to

God, or moral Government ofourfelves in other

Refped;s. But feldom, indeed, will it happen,

if at all, that the profane or debauched, let them

be
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be called the beft-natured Men that ever werey

ihall do near fo much Good as Harm in the

World, were the whole Confequences of their

Behaviour well computed. But could this be

ever fo much otherwife, vet to honour and wor-

fhip our Maker, in the Manner which he hath

appointed, is one of our effential Obligations,

and to obferve the Rules of Chaftity and Tem-
perance, Decency and Order^ is another. Now
what we are bound to obferve, we cannot pof-

fibly be left at Liberty to break through or de-

fpife. And therefore be not deceived : God is not

mocked^. Whoever lives in the known and in-

dulgent TranfgrefTion of any Duty, or Com-
miflion of any Sin, whatever Excellencies in

other Points he may feemingly or really have,

fhall not enter into the Kingdom of God. Great

Promifes are made to other lingle Virtues, in

other Paffages of Scripture, as well r.s to Charity

in this. And the Meaning is not, that we may
get to Heaven by any one good Quality that we

pleafe : for fureiy there will no one be found fo

bad as to have none : but each of them is fup-

pofed, though prad:ifed more eminently than

the reft, to be accompanied by them ; not fe-'

parated from them, and fet up againft them : a

^ Gal. vi, 7*

Suppoiitioi>
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Suppofition made with ftill more Reafon in the

prefent Cafe, than any other of the fame Kind :

becaufe the true Love to our Neighbour not

only comprehends every good Difpofition to-

wards him, but flows from Love to God, and

Faith in our blefled Redeemer, and dutiful Re-

gard to the Motions of the Holy Spirit. Indeed

all thefe united, in the poor Degree that we
poffefs them, can by no Means merit Pardont

for our Failures in all ; but only qualify us for

obtaining that Mercy which St. Peter, in the

Beginning of this Epiflle, afcribes to tie Sprink-

ling of the Blood ofjefus Chrijl ^. And nothing

lefs than a prevailing Habit of every Virtue

will complete our Qualification for final Ac-

ceptance : but that of each particular one fhall

contribute towards it, in Proportion to its

Value. And as Beneficence, pradifed in its

v/hole Extent on right Principles, is of the

highefi: Value, the Text very properly teaches,

and was defigned only to teach, that Charity,

Kindnefs to our Fellow-creatures, pradifed

from a Principle of Confcience, in every Way
that we have Opportunity, fhall contribute, iiy

a diflinguidied Manner, to fit us for receiving-

Forgivenefs from our Creator, and thus fhall

s I Peter i. 2.

coiisef
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cover the Multitude of our Sins at the laft Day,-

Since, therefore, being good to our Brethren will

give us a peculiar Claim to the Goodnefs of our

heavenly Father : w^hoever is fenfible of his paft

Offences, let him take this Way efpeciaily of \

evidencing his Repentance; and whoever v/ould

intitle himfelf after Death to the nobleft of

Rewards, let him ferve God throughout Life

in this mod excellent of all Duties.

S E R xM O N
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Matth. X. 34.

^hink not that I a?n come tofend Peace on Earth .'

I came not tofend Peace^ but a Sword,

THAT thefe Words of our blefled Saviouf

exptefsi not the Delign of his appear-

ing in the World, but the Effed: it would have

very contrary to his Delign, through the Wick-

ednefs of Men, both his Life and Dodnne fuf*

ficiently ihew: and, indeed, all Sorts of Men
have acknowledged. For though too many

Chriftians have adled as if they underflood him

to defire what he only foretells, and thought it

their Duty to make his Words good : yet none

of them, I think, have ever profefied to under-

fland him fo. And Infidels themfelves have

done him the Juftice of allowing, that he meant

to eftablifli Good-will and Virtue among Men.

But then his Religion, they fay, hath fo mi-

ferably failed of anfwering his Purpofe, hath

produced fuch dreadful Evils, and been of fo

Vol. II. R exceeding
«^
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exceeding fmall Benefit, that they cannot ima'»

gine £1 wife and good Being, as God is, would

ever take fuch very extraordinary Methods as

the Gofpel aflerts, to introduce and eflablifh it*

And though few, it may be hoped. Will think

it reafonable to carry the Matter thus far ;

yet many may be tempted by fuch confident

Affirmations, if not to doubt of the Truth of

Chriftianity, yet to have lefs Delight in it, lefs

Thankfulnefs and Zeal for it, than they would

otherwife have.

We fhall do well, therefore, to inquire, both

how far the Facts alledged in this Objecftion

are true, and whether the Conclufion drawn

from them is juft.

That confiderable Evils have taken their Rife

from our Saviour's Dodrine, mull be owned.

He himfelf, we fee, declares they would : and

he had Reafons to declare it in Terms as flrong,

as the Truth would warrant. For as the yews

exped:ed nothing but Peace and Profperity, for

themfelves at leaft, under their Mejiahy it was

both honourable and prudent to give them fair

Warning of what was to happen, that they

might not firfl: be elevated with falfe Hopes and

heated into prefumptuous Behaviour, and then

complain they had been deceived and milled.

Befides,
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Befides, as he undoubtedly thought the leaft

Degree of Evil a great deal too much, he could

not fpeak flightly of that which he forefaw.

But ftill he could never defign to fay, that it

would over-balance or go near to equal the

Good : for thus he might have difcredited his

own Miffion, and contradi(5led thewholeTenour

of his own Difcourfes.

The Allegations, therefore, of the Argument

before us cannot be proved from this Text, nor,

indeed, from any other. But the whole Proof

muft be drawn from the natural Tendency of

Chrillianity, and the Experience of its Effects.

Now it cannot, confiftently with common Mo-
defty, be denied, that tlie Tendency of Chrilli-

anity to the Welfare ofMankind is very power-

ful. Juftice and Mercy, Obedience to Superi-

ors, Condefcenfion to Inferiors, mutual Tender-

nefs and mutual Ufefulnefs, are the main Pre-

cepts that every where occur in it : to thefc

peculiarly the Reward of everlafting Happinefs

is annexed -, and nothing contrary to them is

ever taught throughout the Scripture. It is

very true. Pleas have been made from it in Sup-

port of Tyranny and Cruelty j but they are fo

abfolutely groundlefs, that Unbelievers theni-

felves have vindicated our Religion in this Re-

R 2

"

fped,
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fped, by charging it on thofe whom they ap-

prehended to claim exorbitant Powers, that

they alTumed what their own facred Books did

not give them the lead Colour for.

Nor indeed do I remember any Accufation

againfl the Gofpel, as hurtful in its Nature, at

all worth Notice, excepting that of the great

Strefs it is faid to lay on right Belief: from

whence, we are told, all who imagine each

other to believe amifs have been prompted to

reciprocal Hatred and Perfecution; whereas,

the Heathens had no Articles of Faith, and

therefore liv^ed in Peace ^. But indeed every Pro-

feffion, both of Religion and Irreligion, muft

have fome Belief to ground itfelf upon : elfe it

will be a Profeffion of Nothing. Deifts, and

even Atheifts, have their Creed 3 confining, as

they would find upon Inquiry, of much ftranger

Do6trines than ours doth : which aifo they be-

lieve to be of vaft Importance, otherwife they

would be felf-condemned for propagating it.

Nay, if we may judge of what many of them

would do, by the Spirit they manifeft in what

they fay : as they inveigh againfh Chriflianity

now both with Bitternefs and Unfairnefs, they

^ See Letter to the Miuifler of Mojhf, p. 7. and the Anfwer

to it.

would
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would employ againfh it, if they had Power,

Violence as well as Fraud b. Then, as for the

Heathens, whofe Mildnefs in thefe Matters is

fo extolled -, both Jews and Cbrifiians had moil

dreadful Experience of their Want of it. Nor

were they by any Means totally guiltlefs of

religious Quarrels among themfelves. Nor

hath the Gofpel given the leaft Encouragement

to fuch Quarrels by the Faith it requires. So

much Faith it muft require, as may be a Foun-

dation for the Duties it enjoins. But all unne-

cefTary Speculations it condemns in the fulleft

and ftrongefl: Terms. Be Mens Faith ever fo

right, it tells them plainly they fhall never be

rewarded, without every Part of a good Life :

and be their Faith ever fo wTong, it neither per-

mits unkind Ufage of them in this World, nor

harfliJudgement with Refped: to another. There

are, indeed, awful Denunciations in the Bible,

againfl; fuch as corrupt the Gofpel, turn the

Grace ofGod mto Lqfcivmipiefs'^, or abufe it to

patronize any Kind of Lnmorality. But No-

thing fevere is ever faid of well-meaning Per-

fons that miftake ; nor any Thing more fevere of

bad Men that err in Opinion, than of bad Men
jhat do not. Nor can there be flridtcr Lijundions

* See Leland againft Tindal, Vol. I. p. 303—3 1 2. * Jude 4,

R 3 againfl
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againft any Thing, or enforced with better Ar-

guments, than thole of Chrijl and his Apoftles

againft all Sorts of Perfecution. So that had

they efiabliflTied ever fo many Articles of Faith,

and laid ever io much Weight upon them, yet

as they have certainly laid equal Weight at lead

on brotherly Love, mutual Forbearance, and'

univerfal Charity : they can never have autho-

rifed doing any Harm in the World. And the

Religion they taught is confelTedly fitted to do

all the Good in it, which the pureft Precepts,

and the ftrongeft Inducements to pradlife them,

the moft regular Care to inflrudl Men, and the

moil: friendly Difcipline to watch over them, are

capable of.

Yet fome, notwithftanding, will infift, that

in Fa(5t it hath done Harm : and againft Faft

there is no arguing. But, in the Nature of

Things, Nothing can do what it hath no Man-

ner of Tendency to do. Chrillianity therefore

may have been the Pretence, may have been the

Occafion, of Evil y but the Caufe it cannot.

However, let us inquire, what the Proof is of

its having any Way occafioned near fo much
Harm, as it hath direftly produced Good. We
readily confefs, a long Catalogue may with Eafe

be given of the Sins and Sufferings that have

followed
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followed its Appearance and Eftablifhment. In

the firfl Place, its ProfeiTors underwent grie-

vous Perfecutions from the reft of Mankind.

But evidently this is no more to be charged

upon Chriftianity, than the Injuries which the

wicked have often done to the good, on Ac-

count of their Goodnefs, are to be charged on

moral Virtue. In the next Place, the Jews,

having offended God by their inhuman Treat-

ment of the Gofpel, were permitted, by his juft

Providence, to turn the fame bitter Spirit againll

each other, and againft the Romans^ and fo to

bring on themfelves utter Deflrudion. But

here alfo Chriftianity is perfedly clear, unlefs

it be an innocent Man's Fault, that a Criminal

is punifhed for having robbed or murdered him.

And thefe Things it probably was that our Sa-

viour had chiefly in View, when he fpoke in

the Text of a Sword to htfent on the Earth , or,

as, perhaps, it fhouid beJranflated, on the Land,

the Country of Judcea.

Bvit, we muft acknowledge farther, Difcord

and Diviiions prevailed very foon among Chrif-

tians alfo, and produced lamentable Effects : till

they came at Length to exercife Barbarities one

towards another, equal to any they had fuffered

from lafidels. But then it ought to be allowed

R4 US
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us in Return, that though unjuft fpiritual Cen-

fures began even in the fecond Century, and the

lower Degrees of temporal Perfecution, fuch

as Bmifliment and Confifcation, in the fourth,

very foon after they had Power : yet the utmoil

Extremities were introduced much later, nor

did they receive the formal San<5lion of the fu-

preme Authority, till many Ages after. I be-

lieve Twelve Hundred Years had paiTed, before

any Law was made in any Chriftian State for

putting Men to Death on Account of erroneous

Faith. Since that Time, indeed, moft fhocking

Tragedies have been adted by a wicked Zeal

for Religion. But then many, that have feemed

to proceed from that Caufe, were but the real

Truth known, would in all Likelihood be

found, and indeed often have been found, to.

proceed from quite other Motives. Interefts

and Refentments have been covered perpetually

with a Mafk of Piety. Zealots have often

been only the Inftruments of Parties, while

they feemed to be their Diredors ; and the Mif-

chief, done in the Name of God, would have

been as certainly done without it under fome

other Pretence, if that had not offered itfelf.

Religion is a fpecious Plea ; and therefore was

ufed whenever it could : but any Plea will ferve

for
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for what Men are bent to do. And if the Mif-

chiefs that have been difguifed under a Form of

Godlinefs, could not in fome Cafes have been fo

eafily or fo eitedually accomplillied elfe : yet the

Whole of them ought not to be attributed even

to the Pretence of Piety ; but only fo much as

would not have happened, had not that been

ufed. Religious Animofities, religious Wars,

have been frequent and dreadful. But can we
imagine, that if thefe had been avoided, no

others would have arifen, during all the Time
that they have filled ? Such a Notion would

argue llrange Ignorance ofhuman Nature. So

that in Ages when the World hath appeared to

fufFer very much from the Abufes of Religion,

it may indeed have fuffered very little from

them. And of what it hath fuffered, one great

Part may have proceeded, not from the Bigotry

of Believers, but the Artifices of fuch as were

inwardly Unbelievers.

But befides the Evil of Difcord, Chriftianity

hath been accufed of obftrudiing Knowledge,

and promoting Ignorance in the V/orld''. But

in what Condition was the World before

Chriftianity ? Did not the grofleft Ignorance,

•* That ChrllHanlty hath not been hurt by the Increafe of

KROwIedge, fee Warburton, Vol. II. Serm. xy*

about
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about Matters of the higheft Importance to

Men, prevail almoft every w^here, even in the

politefl and befl: inftrudted Nations ? And if

the fucceeding Times v/cre not learned, what

elfe could be expedted ; when the Roman Em-
pire, debafed and funk under Tyranny and

Luxury before it received the Gofpel, was foon

after diifolved by that Inundation of Barbarians

that overfpread Europe with War and Defola-

tion ? By thefe Heathens it was that Art$ and

Sciences were brought fo low. What remained

of Learning, remained among Chriiftians : and as

they became Chriftians, they fhared in it. Little

was left indeed. But had it not been for the

Profeflbrs, and particularly the Teachers of this^

Religion, to which fome would impute all the

Darknefs of the middle Ages, every Monument

of ancient Days muft probably have been loft ^

Chriftians they were too, and principally Cler-

gymen, that have reftored and improved Learn-

ing fmce; and the Chriftian World is at this

Day the Seat of it. Nor will the Unbelievers

amonglt;Us, I am perfuaded, pretend, that what

they have contributed to make it fo, is at all

material in Comparifon, or prefume to mention

« The religious Orders ellablifhed in the 1 1 th Century, revived

Learning in the 12th. ^ttjoum. des S^. July, 1744. p. 317-

the
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the Names of their few and arrogant Leaders

in Competition with the Multitudes of truly

o-reat Men, who have adorned the Faith of

Chrift by their diftinguiflied Excellence in every

Branch of Philofophy and Literature. Indeed

Learning is of fuch eminent Service, both to

the Underilanding and the Proof of our Reli-

gion, that we muft of Neceflity fupport it. And
accordingly, more are bred up to Learning with

a View of being dedicated to the Miniftry of

the Gofpel, than with any other whatever. Few
of them, in Proportion, we own, make great

Improvements : but few in any Profeffion do.

And preferving thus, though it be but a mode-

rate Degree of Knowledge, amongfl Men, can-

not fail to be exceedingly ufeful ; efpecially of

that Knowledge which immediately relates to

their moral Condudl. But were Infidelity once

to prevail, the chief Inducements to all Ap-

plications of this Sort would ceafe : fcarce

any one would take the Pains to learn, what it

would be no one's peculiar Duty to teach ;

worldly Purfuits and fenfual Indulgences, hav-

ing little to check them, would almoft wholly

engrofs the Attention ofMankind j and produce

not only a Negled, but a Contempt, of more

jhberal
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liberal Studies ; as I fear we have begun to ex-«

perience already.

But we fliall be told, that how little Harm, or

how much Service foever, Chriftianity may have

done to Learning ; it hath contributed nothing

to the Virtue or Happinefs of Mankind, and

therefore cannot be a Religion worthy of God.

Now, on the contrary, we apprehend, it hath

contributed to both thefe very greatly : and it

feems the Extremity of Unreafonablenefs to fay,

that, in Spite of all its Precepts, Promifes and

Threatenings, it can make Multitudes bad, and

yet by the Force of them all can make no one

good. There is vifibly no Poffibility that either

better Rules of Life fhould be given, or more in-

terefting Motives to obferve them, than the Gof-

pel hath given. It muft therefore reform thofe,

whom any Dodrine can : and the only Objec-

tion againft it on this Head mufl be, that it doth

not reform thofe whom no Doctrine can.

Still it will be faid -, look into the Hiftory of

Chriflian Nations, into that of the Chriflian

Clergy in particular j and what will you find,

but the fame wrong Inclinations and wrong Be-

haviour, in at kaft the fame Degree as amongft

other Men ? And it mufl be owned, the Profef-

ibfs of the Gofpel in general, but the Minillers

of
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of it above all, (becaufe, though on the Whole

we have by no Means been v^^orfe, yet v^e ought

to have been far better than the reft) have much

Caufe to be humble before God and the World

for the Difhonour wt have done by our Negli-

gence, our Senfuality, our Haughtinefs, our

Ambition, our Covetoufnefs, our Unfairnefs,

our Bitternefs, to the worthy and holy Name
whereby we are called. But as to the Degree

of thefe Faults, it fhould be obferved, that if

Sins and Follies make the chief Figure in

Chriftian Hiftories, fo they do and muft in all

Hiftories. Virtuous and quiet Times, be they

ever fo long, virtuous and quiet Men, be they

ever fo many, furnifh ufually but llender Mate-

rials for aNarration, and fill up but a fmall Space

in it *"

; whereas great Notice is taken of the

bad Things that are done in the World, partly

from a natural Dillike of Wickednefs, partly

from perfonal Hatred to fome of thofe who
commit it, and partly alfo from the . Pleafure

Men have in framing Comparifons advantageous

to themfelves. But efpecially the Failings of

^ Eifnyni yAf> !i(7«f, vTroQiffiv 01 l^ofioypAipeiy gS£Aoc7£f «%'

i^viriv gT« Kit »y.it(—8X. av WTro^met^zv CiroQi^iai, ei 01

Socr. Hift. Eccl. in fine.

fuch
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fuch as lie under peculiar Obligations of being

pious and exemplary, will always be feen in the

very ftrongeft Light, and Blame thrown upon

them beyond all Proportion, when they ad:

amifs. But when Men adl well, and Things

go on right, very little is faid. The Good do

not proclaim their own Goodnefs : and the

World is feldom very Inquifitive about it ^ hath

other Matters to mind j thinks at the mofl they

do but their Duty, and is much apter to feek

for, and imagine Faults, than to own and re-

member Virtues.

In the primitive Times, when few were

tempted to profefs the Faith of Chriji but fuch

as embraced it in Earneft, and his Difciples

were eaiily diilinguilhed from the refl of Man-

kind, the Fruits of the Gofpel bore a moft con-

vincing Teftimony in its Favour. But when

once the Profeffion grew general, and profitable

;

when real and pretended Chriftians were mixed

together, and the virtuous hid amongfl the im-

moral, 'no Wonder if then the Benefit was lefs

remarkable. The whole promifcuous Collec-

tion going all under one Name, and many of

them feeming but little the better for their

Faith, both partial and carelefs Obfervers have

haflily concluded that few or none are the bet-

ter
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ter at all. And yet, there are great Numbers

on the Whole, much greater than either the ^

profane are ready to think, or even the pious

have commonly the Means of knowing, whofe

Hearts and Lives their Belief hath v\^onderfally

amended : fome of good Difpofitions raifed by

it to eminent Goodnefs : others of bad Difpofi-

tions excited to refift them efFe(5tually. And
how much the Influence of religious Principles

and religious Perfons, whom our Saviour calls

the Salt of the Earth ^, may contribute to pre-

ferve even the bad Part of Mankind from utter

Corruption and DiiTolution, is not perhaps often

fufficiently confidered.

But were it true, though it neither is nor can

be, that tlie virtuous would be equally virtuous

without the Precepts, without the Promifes,

without the Grace of the Gofpel : yet there is

no Pretence, that they w^ould be equally happy

too. For the Chriftian Dod:rine is adapted

throughout in the highefl Degree to fupport

them under the Difficulties of Duty, and the

Afflidions of Life, by fuch AfTurances, as Rea-

fon unaffifted can never give, that God will

pardon, ftrengthen, and reward them, both here

and to Eternity. Poffibly to fome this may
SMatth. y, 13.

feem
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feem at prefent a fmall Matter. But there wilt

come a Time, may it come before it be too late

!

when they will be fenfible, that thefe are the

mofl important of all Things.

It muft not be objeded, that Believers in the

Gofpel are often full of Doubts and Terrors.

For Believers in Natural Religion alone have

infinitely more Caufe for them, as both their

Rule and their Hopes are infinitely more ob-

fcure. Nor mufi: it be argued, that if Chri-

ftianity adds to the Happinefs of the virtuous

here, it adds alfo to the Uneafinefs of the vi-

cious : for they ought to be uneafy for the

World's Sake and their own. It may force

them to grow better ; if not, it may reftrain

them from growing worfe : at leaft, fooner or

later, it may bring them back, in Part if not

wholly ; and thus prevent an unknown Quan-

tity of Evils, which elfe they would fufi-'er, and

make thofe around them fuiFer. So that, in-

deed, no one Perfon, where the Gofpel is at all

imderflood, can well fail to be in fome Relpedl

a Gainer by it. And be its good Influence ever

fo fmall on each fingly, yet the Sum total

muft be very large. It is foon faid in an angry

Mood, that Religion doth no Good ; for the

World cannot be worfe than it is. But confi-

der
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der a little what the Face of Things would be.

Were the forming Hand of Chriftian Education

to ceafe from its Work, and the continualWarn-
ings of Chriflian Inil:ru6lion to be laid alide.

Nothing could be fubilituted comparable to

them: Nothing would be fubfiituted at all. At-

tempts for it, if they were made, which proba-

bly they might not be in Haile, would be dif-*

united and inconfiftent, difregarded and fuccefs-

lefs : all Perfons would be left in a great Mea-
fure, and the lower and larger Part intirely, to

the Guidance of Appetites and Paffions grown

up wild, with a very poor Mixture of a Reafon

uninformed, and more likely to be fubfervient

and do Mifchief, than govern and do good.

Nor have they alone,who profefs Chriftianity,

been made wifer and better by it, but others

alfo. The chief Part of what is valuable in the

MahometanKeligion, which hath fpread exceed-

ingly wide, is probably derived from the Old

nnd New Teftament. And certainly the Unbe-

lievers amongfh ourfelves, w^ho would fain repre-

fent Revelation as ufelefs, have, notwithfland-

ing, borrowed from it thofe rational Notions of

Piety and Virtue, which they pretend to be the

natural Growth of their own Underflandings.

For few or none of the moft learned of their

Vol. IL S Heathen
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Heathen PredeceiTors had them : but fcarce the

mofl ignorant of their Chriftian Contemporaries-

are without them.

Nor fliould we conlider only what Good the

Gofpel hath done in other Refpedls, but how
much Superftition particularly it hath extin-

guifhedor prevented.. The Superftitlons it hath

occalioned, we are contuiually told of: but many

feem to have forgot thofe it found in the Worlds

the moil; abfurd and abjefl,, the moft expeniive

and troublef«Diney the mofb immoral and bar-

barous, that could be:.. And none were more-

cruel>,., or upheld by a more dreadful Church-

Tyranny, than thofe of the Dfuids in-r this Na-

tion . Now who can fay, how longaiay of thefa

might have continued y who can fay, how much-

worfe they might have become,, and have been^

at this Day, if Chriftianity had not rooted them

out ? The veny groifefl Corruptions of it, after-

wards, were not quite fo bad as thofe preced-

ing Enormities.- Befides, in many Countries, but

in none more completely than our own, the

Reformation of it hath driven o^ut thofe Abufes,

which the Perverlion of it brought in ; and

it continually bears Teftimony againft them,

wherever the Scripture is freely read. Superfti-

tion is by no Means an EiFe(5l of Religion, but a.

4 natural
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hatural Weaknefs in the human Mind, to which

it may be greatly fubje^fl even without Rehgion.

The Gofpel was intended to deftroy it : the

Clergy are intended for a Handing Guard againft

it : and though too much of it llill prevails

among Chrirtians, yet very much more prevails

in all the reft of the World.

Taking therefore into our View the whole

Benefit of the Scripture-Revelation, both what

it hath effe(3:ed, and v/hat it hath hindered :

had it been the Pretence or the Occafion for

all the Harm that is alledged, it may yet have

been the dire(5t Caufe of unfpeakably more

Good : and Nothing can be unfairer, than at-

tending only to one Side of the Account, in-

(lead of both. Indeed toftate both exadtly, or

make any Balance approaching towards Ac-

curacy, is utterly impoffible, where fo vaft a

Number ofThings and Circumflances, through

fo large a Part of the World and fo long a Suc-

ceffion of Ages, muil come in before a Judge-

ment can be formed. Every one may aiTert as

boldly as he will to the Difadvantage of Chriili-

anity. But to prove the AfTertion from Fa6t

muft be infuperably difficult. And when Fadts

cannot be fufficiently afcertained and compared,

the Prefumption will always be a very jufl and

S z ilrong
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Ih'ong one, that every Thing hath produced

thofe EiFeds chiefly, which its natural Ten-

dency fits it to produce.Now the good Tendency

of Chriftianity no candid and confiderate Rea-

foner will ever difpute.

But one Ohjed:ion farther hath been raifed,

that how difficult foever it may be to judge of

a Series of paft Times, yet the Confequences of

introducing the Gofpel into Heathen Nations

in our own Times may be judged of: and we

have imparted it to none, but we have made

them worfe than we found them. Now fup-

pofing this dreadful Imputation true, is it by

teaching them our Religion, that we have cor-

rupted them, or by teaching them Sins abfolute-

ly inconfiflent with our Religion ? Had they

learned our Chriftianity without our De-

bauchery, which is furely no Part of it, their

Condition had been infinitely better than it was

before : and had they learned our Debauchery

without our Chriftianity, it had been ftill worfe

than it is now.

Nor doth this Obfervation hold with Refpe(ft

to them only, but ourfelves too. We compare

the prefent ChrilHan Times, in which number-

lefs Incentives to Luxury and all Manner of

^Yickednefs abound, with the ancient Heathen

ones.
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^ncSf when the Poverty and Simplicity of their

PvTanner of Life fecured them from adding ar-

tificial, to their natural, Vices : and in whatever

we find or imagine ourfelves worfe than them,

we afcribe it to our Religion. Whereas the true

Method of comparing is, to take a luxurious

Heathen Nation ; Rome under its Emperors

for Inilancci and a luxurious ChrilHan one; and

then fee where Crimes will appear to be moll:

general, and carried fartheft : only making due

Allowance for one Thing, that the Sins and Fol-

lies -v/e are offended at in our own Age, will look

greater, becaufe they are prefent ; and yet the

Virtues of thofe we live amongft will feem

lefs, becaufe Love to ourfelves will tempt us to

depreciate thofe, with whjom we fhall be mofl

compared.

But fuppofing it ever fo queftionable, what

Good, or ever fo clear what Harm, hath pro-

ceeded from Chriftianity ; how are we juftified

in doubting on that Account, whether its Origin

be from God ? Think only of how little Benefit

Reafon hath been to a great Part of Mankind

:

how much Uneafinefs it hath caufed, by ena-

bling them to refledl on their own Difadvantages.

Dangers, and Sufferings ; how much Mifchief it

hath brought to pafs, by qualifying them to

ixjntrive and execute ill Defigns againft each

S 3 Other-
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other; how much wifer and better many Brutea

are, than many Men : yet doth not Reafon pro-

ceed from God? Again, what innumerable

Evils in all Ages and Countries, have Civil Go-

vernors been the Authors of ? The Abufes of

Chriflianity cannot have produced fo much Evil,

as the Abufes of temporal Power, becaufe they

have not extended near fo far. Yet is not So-

ciety and Civil Government from God ? Indeed

if Nothing could be from him, hut what in the

Event is an Advantage to us ; we rnuft deny

that the very Being of many Perfons is derived

from him : for too many doubtlefs had better

never have been. The Good, which he intends

abfolutely and unconditionally. Nothing car^

hinder : but where he intends only to aiford

Men the Means of being happy if they will, he

xnui\ leave it in their Choice to be otherwife ;

and what he doth for them, is not the lefs wor-

thy of him, becaufe they are fo unworthy, as to

defpife or turn it againfc themfelves, For never

fure was it made an Argument a^ainfl the Va-o o
lue of a Medicine, that they who negled to take

it, or who mix Poifon with it, are not the better

for it. Whoever will give Religion Leave to do

him Good, will always be an Evidence of its

Ufefulnefs. And it is extremely hard, to have

thofe
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tli'ofe alledge agalnfi: us that there are but few

fiich, who arc continually endeavouring that

there may be none ; and impute that Wicked-

nefs of the World to the Want of Efficacy in

Chriftianity, which i^ fo very much owing to

their ov*^n profane Difcourfe and licentious Ex»-

amples.

But farther; the Gofpel-Scheme is not com-

pleted yet 5 and the Good it hath not done, it

may do liill. it hath fubfifted indeed a Number
(Of Years, that feems a large one, and fufficient

-to Cnew v/hatever is to be expeded from it. But

Jarge and fmall are comparative Terms : and

what Proportion its Duration hitherto may bear

to that which it hath to come, or how differ-

{Cntly the Power of God may be exerted in its

Favour hereafter from what it is now, we none

,of us know. But this v/e know certainly, that

the original Books in which it is contained,

publiflied at its firft Appearance, foretold both

its pafl: and prefect Corruptions, and its future

Purity and univerfal happy Fruits. The former

of thefe Predidions, that Chriilianity fliould be

inade an Inrtrument of Tyranny and Superfti-

Jion, Bloodflied and DilTolutenefs, was a very

amazing one : a Thing which neither any Sa-

gacity could have forefeen, nor any Enthufiaft

S 4 have
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have believed ; nor any Impoftor would have

declared, if he had believed it. And therefore

the Fad:, joined v\^ith the Prophecy of it, far

from an Objedion, Is a Proof of our Religion ;

and fhew^s us to be in the Midft of an Event ;

the melancholy Part of which having been fo

remarkably lignified to us before-hand, we

ought by no Means to judge of what will follow

as we ihould in a common Cafe 5 but firmly be-

lieve, that as the Myjlery ofIniquity "^ hath been

revealed, the Myjlery of God' fhall be accom-

plifhed likewife, and Truth and Virtue reign on

this Earth.

But then let us remember, that full enough

hath been done to verify the firft Set of Pre-

didllons ; and it is high Time we fhould begin

to make good the latter. That Chrifl \\2Xh.fent

a Sword on Earthy no one doubts : let it now
be our Care to fhew him in a more amiable

Light, as the Prince of Peace. We have fuf-

ficiently rnade the Gofpel minijier to Sin : let us

at laft bring forth Fruit by it iinta Holinefs. Then

we fliall bear in our own Breafls the furejfl:, the

happleft, the only beneficial Proof of its Ef-

ficacy ; and ha've our Converfation fuch amongfl:

Unbelievers, that whereas they nowfpeak againft

* 2 ThefT. ii. 7. * Rev. x. 7.
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us as Evil-doersy and againfl our Religion itfelf

for our Sakes, they may by our good Works^ which

they Jhall behold, glorify God^ : thus bringing

forward that blefled Time, when the JVolfJhall

dwell with the Lamb, and the Leopard lie down

with the Kid; when they fiall not hurt 7ior de-

firoy in all his holy Mountain :for the Earthfiall

befull of the Knowledge of the Lord, as the Wa-

ters cover the Sea \

Yet even this joyful Scene will be only a

faint Shadow of that eternal State of Blifs, to

which is referved the complete Vindication of

the Benefits of Chriftxanity : and in which,

however the prefent World were to go on, they

muft appear with irrefiftible Evidence, when
the RighteousJhallfiineforth as the Sun in the

Kingdom oftheir Father"^, when GodJhall ivipe

away all Tearsfrom their Eyes, and thereJhall be

no more Death, neither Sorrow nor Crying, nei^

therjljall there be any more Fain ".

^ I Pet. ii- 12. ' Jfaiah xi. 6, g. ^ Matth. xiii. 43,
^ ^ey. xxio 4.
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Isaiah i. i6, 17.

"^Ceaje to ido Evil, learn to do 'well.—
"^HE Order, in which thefe Words are

placed, was evidently defigned to teach

us, that the Foundation of adting right is avoid-

ing every Thing wrong. Several other Parts

of Scripture lay down the fame Rule in almofl

the fame Terms " : and many exprefs, or im-

ply, the fame Dodlrine ; putting Repentance

before Faith and Obedience b. Even Heathen

Authors, in very diftant Ages and Countries,

|iave given the like Direction ^ And indeed

" Pfal. xxxlv. 14. xxxvii. 27. Amos v. 15. Rom. xli. 9.

I Pet. iii. II.

''Matth. xxi. 32. Mark i. 15. A(Ssxx. 21. Tit. ii. 12, 13.

T. A. Ceb. Tab. p. 35. Ed. Salm. Sapientia prima eft Stukitia

caruifle. Hor. Epift. i. i. T»f Ap-yo^im ct-TTo ixox^i^pojip^i

a.yaj'ii? £x/ KxWiovcc [J.{]ACa,iveiv XP^ 'srpujov i^ifxm rov t«$

*H yeif> '!rpouTrtp%a(r<* /Ao;)f_9»p/6t to, 'srpoa-iovla, %pjir<* J^iAtpQetpet'

Simpl. in Epidl. c. 6.

«
every
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every one muft own the Juftaefs of it : but flill

very few appear to perceive or attend fufficiently

to its Importance : which, therefore, I fhall

endeavour to fliew you,

I. More briefly, in Refped: of our Conduct

in general

:

XL More at large, in Refpe6t of our Beha-«

viour to each other.

I. In Refpecft of our Conduct in general.

It is plainly the natural and rational Method,

to begin with removing what elfe will obftrudl

our Progrefs, and to make Unity within our

own Breafls our earneil Care. J^e who hath

only confident Purfuits may follow them with

a Profped: of Succefs : but a Mind, divided

and diftradied between contrary Principles of

Adlion, can hope for Nothing, but to be drawn

backward and forward by them continually,

as they chance to prevail in their Turns.

Things, indeed, that do but accidentally give

fome little Hindrance to each other now and

then, may be profecuted together, and the due

Preference, when they interfere, be adjufted

well enough. But Sin and Duty are fo cfCenr,

tially oppofite, that their Interefts can never be

reconciled. They flow from different Motives,

proceed by different Means, aim at different

Ends,
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Ends, and thwart one another perpetually. And

it is to Mens overlooking this obvious Truth,

that the Mifcarriage of their good Intentions,

the Irrefolution of their Lives, the Incoherence

of their Characters, in a great Meafure, owes

its Rife. Every one of us knows, in the main,

what he ought to do : every one feels an Ap-

probation of it ; and fo far, at leaft, a Difpofi-

tion to it. But then he feels alfo Difpofitions

quite adverfe : and though he fees them to be-

unwarrantable, yet it is painful to root them

out, and not pleafmg even to take Notice of

them. So, to avoid Trouble, both Sorts are

allowed to grow up together as they can ; and,

which will thrive fafter, foon appears. The
Soil, corrupt Nature, is by far the moil inclined

to Weeds : they fprout up without Number,

and choke the good Seed. Perhaps but one or

two Sorts of Wickednefs were intended to be

indulged : but thefe have unforefeen Connec-..

tions with others, and thofe with more. Or,

had they none, when Men have once yielded

to do but a fmgle Thing amifs, they have na

firm Ground to ftand upon in refuling to do

a fecond, and a third : fo gradually they lofe

their Strength, God withdraws his Help, and

they fall from bad to worfe. Often this ends

m
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in their prefent v/orldly Ruin. But if they

efcape it, nay, if they efcape growing continu-

ally more wicked, flill they are incapable of

that delightful Confcioufnefs which arifes from

uniform Integrity of Heart ; they can have no

true Peace, while Vices are flruggling in their

Breafts with one another, as well as with Vir-

tue ; they condemn, they lament themfelves j

they make, earnefb Refolutions to reform in this

and that Point ; but making none to reform in

all, they relapfe, and go on as they did before*

Many of them try hard, and no Wonder, to get

Opinions that will quiet them in their Prac-

tices : amongft which one of the moil preva-

lent is, the Notion of compenfating by good

Deeds for evil. But how can our befl Actions

poffibly make Amends for our Sins, when they

are only our Duty ^, though we had never fin-

ned ? Or if any one doth bring himfelf to be-

lieve this j in Proportion as he becomes more

eafy, he will become more profligate. He will

think himfelf at Liberty to commit any Crime

he pleafes, provided he doth but intend to give

God fuch or fuch Satisfad:ion for it, which,

perhaps, he will afterwards forget, or invent

fome Pretence to omit. But if he doth not j

fLukexvii. lo.
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as they that run thefe Lengths quickly come

to value their good Deeds at as high, and their

ill at as low, a Rate, as they hav^ a Mind ; they

commonly reckon a very little of the former

equivalent to a great deal of the latter. And
if they are but noted for any lingle Inflance of

Obedience, it gives them Vanity enough to

efteem themfelves not only fafe, but highly in

the Divine Favour, let them difobey in ever fo
,

many : perhaps it dazzles and blinds them fo,

that they fcarcely perceive their own Failures

in any, or fcarcely imagine them worth regard-

ing. Nay, fometimesi^cfls of mere Superftition

and Folly, indeed of Wickednefs too, under a

thin Difguife of Religion, have been all the

Atonement offered to Heaven for an ill-fpent

Life, and have been deemed a mofl meritorious

one. But will God accept even a real Part of

v/hat we owe him, when paid with Defign to

cheat him of the reft ? His Nature, his Word,

plainly tell us the contrary. He is holy, and

requires univerfal Holinefs. He hath warned

us, that no Mafi canferve two Makers ' : and that

lu/jofoever fia//ieep the whole Law, andyet offend

in oneFolnt, he is guilty ofalP. Such, therefore,

only, as are careful to do every Thing which

* Matth. Vi. 34. f Jam'es ii. lo.

they
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they ought, and are fenfible, that when theyhave

done all, they are unprofitable Servants ^, intitled

to Acceptance only for the Sake of a gracious

Redeemer's Merits, have Caufe to hope well.

Others build on the Sand, but they ori a Kock^*

Their Superfirudlure will ftand firm againfi

Storms, and may be fafely raifed to the greateft

Heights. God will pardon their Infirmities,

and affift their Endeavours : they will of Courfe

be making a continual Progrefs, and for every

Step of it will receive a proportionable Reward,

probably here, certainly hereafter. In fliort, let

Men devife what Methods they will, there is

but one effedlual : keep Innocency,and take Heed

7mto the ^hing that is right -.for that Jhall bring

a Man Peace at the lafi '.

But though avoiding to do Evil through the

Whole of our Condu6l is requifite, if ever

we would do well : yet in the Text, by what

precedes and follows, the Prophet feems to

have intended it peculiarly as a Direction

for our* focial Condud: : where, indeed, we

iliall find it peculiarly necefTary, when we

confider,

II. The Importance of behaving inoffenfive-

ly to each other.

s Luke xvii. lo. " Matth. vil. 24—27. 'Pfal. xxxvn. 38^
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It is a remarkable Thing in the Conftitution

"of this World, that we have much more Power
ofproducing Mifery in it than Happinefs. Every

one, down to the moft infigilificant, is capable

of giving Uneafmefs and Difquiet, nay, grievous

Pain and Affliiftion to others, and often to great

Numbers, Without the leaft Difficulty ; while

even thofe of fuperior Abilities in every Way,
can hardly difcover the Means, unlefs it be

within a very narrow Compafs now and then,

of doing any great Good, or communicating

any confiderable Pleafure. Belides, the Eifeds

of KindneiTes may always be intirely loft : but

thofe of Injuries too frequently can never be

remedied. And therefore we oueht to watch

over ourfelves with perpetual Care, examine

the Tendency of all our Words and Adiions,

and, not contented with meaning no Harm,

be folicitous to do none. The Harm that we
do through Heedlefnefs is certainly not fo cri-

minal, as if it were purpofely contrived : but

•may be almoft, if not quite, as feverely felt not-

withftanding : or though it were but flightlv,

why fhould we be fo inadvertent, as unne-

cefTarily to caufe but an Hour's, nay, a Mo-
ment's, Vexation or Grief to one of our Bre-

thren ; or deprive him of the fmalleft of thofe

Vol. II. T innocent
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innocent Gratifications, that help to allevkte

the Sorrows of Life, and make the Paffage^

through it comfortable ? The little we enjoy of

Good, is, with Reafon, very precious to us

:

^nd we have a Right to exped:,^ that othera

ihould take the Trouble of fome moderate Cau-

tion, not to trample upon and deflroy it. Hu-
man Happinefs is a tender Plant, which every

rude Breath is fufficient to blaft : and all have (o

quick a Senfe, and moll Men fo warm a Refent-

ment of any Thing done, though innocently,

againft their Interefts or Inclinations, that they

ought by no Means to be indiiferent about thofe

of any one elfe. Yet how often are Bs>t anly

fmaller Inconveniences, but heavy Sufferings,

brought, from very trifling or very bad Mo-
tives, on fuch as did not deferve them I Some,,

under Colour of the tenderefl Affedion, feduce

inconfiderate Creatures, who, but for them,

would never have thought of doing amifs, into

Guilt and Wretchednefs, merely to gratify a

brutal Appetite, or gain empty Applaufe from

Fellow-libertines. Others tempt their Ac-

quaintance, by fallacious Arguments and bad

Examples, to Imprudence, Extravagance, In-

temperance, Impiety. A third Sort eijtertaia-

themfelves, and their ill-chofea Friends, by ex-
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pofing to Scorn, or difquieting with Vexation,

jull whomfdever their Fancy points out to

them : bften the very Perfons whom they ought

to refpe(5t the moft. And the Authors of all

thefe Diflrefles can raife themfelves Diverfioa

even from refled:ing upon them aftefwards ;

hnd, by doing Mifchief with fo much Good-

humourj appear in the Eyes of the World, and

in their own, to be very far from ill-naturedi

And, it may be, on fome Occafions they are not

fuch : it may be, they have not, on any, deli-

berately purpofed to be fuch. But ftill the Fruits

bf indulffinp; either fenfual Defires, or even Va-

nity and idle Gaiety, without Regard to Confe-

quences, may be as bitter as thofe of the keenefl

Malice. Nay, indeed the difguifed iiiitiling Ene-

my is the more dangerous, as he is unfafped:ed

;

and the more wicked, 3s he is unprovoked.

But Men of more flayed and thoughtful Cha-

radlers venture alfb too commonly on dreadful

Ill-treatment of othefs, and y^i make a Shift to

think well of themfelves : not only withhold

Goodfrom Mm to who??! it is due, when ii is ifi the

Power oftheir Hand to do it ^', but preyupon their

Neighbours by Oppreffion and Fraud, o-r/W//^^*

Face of the Poor \ take Advantage of the Necef-

'^ Prov. iii, 27. ^ Iia.i. iil. 3-.

T 2 fity
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Hty or Ignorance of thofe with whom they are

concerned; exad:, without Regard to Equity,

whatever they can legally demand ; and imagine

it very eafy to procure a Difpenfation for all

this, if they need any. Some have attempted

it by voluntary Mortifications and Abftinence.

But f^e Faji which God hath choferiy is to loofe the

Bands of Wickednefs^ to undo the heavy Burdens,

a?id let the opprejjed gofree "". Some by Ad:s of

Devotion : but he that turneth away his Ear

from hearing the Law, even his Prayer JJjall be

Abojnifiation ". Some by Liberalities to pious

or charitable Ufes : but God himfelf hath told

us : I the Lord love fzidgement, Ihate Bobberyfor

Burnt-offering . He exped:$ Reftitution to the

injured, not Bounty to other Purpofesy inftead of

it : much lefs indifcreet Generofities to the un-

deferving, or expenlive Ad:s of Vanity and Vo-

luptuoufnefs, under Pretence of encouraging

Trade and Labour ; which many feem to think-

an abundant Counterbalance to ever fo much

Deceit and Rapine, a& well as Debauchery and

Irreligion.

There is yet a third Sort, who, valuing them-

ielves highly on their Sobriety and Honefty,-

conceive their Difrefpedt to Superiors, their

*" Ifai. Iviii. 6. " Frov. xxviii^S. «> IfaL Ixi. 8.

Coi?-'
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Contempt of Inferiors, their Want ofCourtefy

to Equals, their caufelefs or immoderate Anger,

their Evil-fpeaking and Uncharitablenefs, to be

fmall Sins, or none. Yet furely, if any Thing

be our own, the Enjoyment of our Lives and

Charadiers in Peace and Quiet, unmolefted by

rude Infults, malicious or peevifli Refentments,

unjufl Afperfions, is our moft valuable Proper-

ty, and taking it away from us, one of the

worft Kinds of Cruelty.

Were it ever fo poffible to do equal Good, in

Return for the Harm done in one or other of

thefe Ways : what Right hath any one to play

thus with the moll ferious Interefts of his Fel-

low-creatures ; to commit Injuries firil, then

make Amends for them, when and how he

thinks fit ? If it be to a different Perfon, the

Sufferer is not in the leaft the better for that.

If it be to the fame, ftill what Amends can there

be made for feducing, impoverifliing, blacken-

ing, breaking the Spirits of, another ? Happi-

nefs in this Vv^orld is not felt like Mifery : and

one poor Creature, treated in any Refpedt un-

mercifully, may foon undergo much more, than

Numbers, kindly ufcd, or plentifully provided

ibr, will ever enjoy.

Surely then to refrain from doing Harm is a

T 3
very
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very important Duty : and no Requeft can be

jufter for one of us to make to another, than

that if we may not hope for any of thofe Ads
pf pofitive Goodnefs from him, which yet hu-

man Nature and Circumftances frequently call

for, he would, however, abilain from hurting

us ', and allow us the undifturbed PoiTeffion of

whatever we have Caufe to think valuable, and

he hath nothing to do with. In other Things

commanded, there may be frequently fome

Room for a Plea of Ignorance or Doubt : in this

hardly ever. The weakeil and dulleft of us can

eafily perceive, when we fuffer Injuries : now

it is not a Whit more difficult, only we have

iefs Inclination, to obferve when we are guilty

of them: and therefore we have no Excufe for

it. When Pvlen are exhorted to Deeds of Cha-

rity and Beneficence, they can find a thoufand

Reafons againfl complying : their Ability i$

fmall, or the Calls upon them are many; or

they cannot fee, that they are bound to give

more Alms than they do already -, or they have

not Time or Convenience for inquiring into.

Cafes ; or, if one be recommended to them, it

may be partially reprefented ; or the Care of it

belongs rather to fuch and fuch, than to them

:

and numberlefs Evaiions befides, by which an

unwilling
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.•unwilling Heart betrays, while it fludies to con-

ceal, itfelf. But were they to be allowed every

Allegation^ that Scrupuloufnefs of being too

good can i^\-\ggG(i to them : at leaft their Wari-

nefs and Caution fhould incline them to be

equally fcrupulous on the other Side, To do

410 Wrong, they certainly have in their Power

;

and they owe it to every one ; and the Limits

of this Obligation have no fuch great Obfcurity,

but that all the World will fee, whether they

-exceed them or not. If, therefore, they will

ihew a right Difpofition in, what is undoubtedly

in their Power, being confcientioufly inoffen-

live; then it may be credible, but not elfe, that

they would fhew it in more Things, were they

able.

And, fti-ange as it may appear to fpeak of

what feems a mere negative Quality, as a real

Good : yet fcarce any Words are flrong enough

to exprefs, how much Good bare CefTation from

doing Evil would produce. Conlider only, how
the World groan-s under the various Sufferings,

which we bring upon each other: fo various,

that it is in vain to think ofreprefenting to one's

felf, in how many Ways the Lives, Healths,

Fortunes, Reputation, Peace, Comfort of Men
.are fatally attackied: what Blows are fometimes

T 4 giveu
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given to the Happinefs bf Multitudes at once ;

how far more private Injuries frequently extend

their Confequences ; involving undefigning

and unknown Perfons in Calamities ; afFe(!^ing

fucceflive Generations ; teaching and encour

raging VVipkednefs by ill Example ; provoking

Retaliation and Revengej perpetuating Conten-:

tion, Bitternefs, and Rancour. In fhort, the

State of Man upon Ifarth would he quite ano-

ther Thing than it is ; and the Whole of hu-

man Affairs put on a Face intirely new 3 if we

V culd be content to permit it -, if, without con-

tributing to our mutual Happinefs, we would

only not obftrud it. Sudden Deliverance from

any acute Pain hath been thought, by thofe

who have experienced it, the moft exquilite

Pleafure thsy ever felt. How inexpreffibly de-

lightful then would the firft Breathing of Eafe

be to Mankind, if, after the reciprocal Torments

offo many Ages, they were all to leave off to-

gt;,ther, and become harmlefs at once ! But with-

out hoping yet for the promifed Time of un;-

verfal Innocence, when Men Jha// not burt nor

defiroy in aU Qod's holy Mountain % and in Con-

fequence oiitJJyail obtain Joy and Giadnejs, a?td

Sorrow and Sighing fiailjiec amay ^ : at prefent,

* Itai.xi. 9. P Ifai. xxxv. lo.

in
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ill each particular Inftance, whoever only takes

off his Hand from thofe on whom it lies heavy,

cannot fail to give them great Joy : and if he

doth it in a proper Manner, may fecure to him-

felf as much Gratitude from them, as by the

highell unmerited Obligation. Ill Ufage of

others naturally makes them our Enemies : the

Marks of their Enmity provoke to worfe Ufage

of them : and fo the Evjl increafes without

End, unlefs the injurious Party hath the Wif-

dom to ftop firft : and then it is generally in

his Power, by an honourable Acknowledgement

of his Fault, or, perhaps, a rnere Intimation

that he is convinced of it, not only to be for-

given, but refpeded and beloved ever after. And
who doth not know, how pleafing the Con^

fcioufnefs of being efleemed is^ how mortifying

that of being hated ?

There would indeed be little Occafion com-
paratively for the Exercife of Kindnefs amongft

Men, if Pradices of a contrary Tendency were

not fo frequent. A very great Part of our good

Adions is really Nothing more, than endea-

vouring to undo the Harm, that we or others

have done. And abftaining from doing any

would take away the Neceffity ofthem; would

ftrike at the Root of Mifery, prevent the fhock-

ing
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jng Sight of it, the Burden and Expence of re-

lieving it. Remedies for Evils are painful, un-

certain, imperfed: Things : always to be ap-

plied indeed, when they are wanted : but the

true Precaution is, not to give Being to Un-

happinefs. Were we all to take the utmoft Care,

there would, notwithftanding, be too much of

it. But the Obligation and Means of lell'ening

it would be more evident : Mens Difpofitions,

when purged from Ill-will, infolentNegligence,

and perverfe Caprice, would be more tender

and compaffionate 5 2indf?'Gm the good Treafiire

of the Heart, good I'hirigs wouldbe brought forth

abundantly ^. With fuch a Temper, every one

would enjoy moft comfortable Reflexions with-

in himfelf : and, though his Condition were

ever fo low and difadvantageous, would be often

uieful in one Way or another, and constantly

agreeable, to all around him. We are formed

to givQ and receive mutual Pleafure : and our

common daily Converfation would be delight-

ful to us, if Wrongs, and Unkindnefles, and

Slights, did not eftrange us from, and fet us

^gainft, each other. BacJ as we are, defigning,

fufpicious, gloomy, haughty, neglectful, pro-

voking J Society is necellary for us ; we have

"> Matth. xii. 35.

hardly
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hardly any Notion of Cheerfulnefs without it

:

but what fhould we think and find it, were we

aiTured of the Friendhnefs and Regard of all we
met ? The Very being together, the Counten-

ance of Man, would be reviving: and continual

Opportunities of innocent Entertainment would

Spring up, beiides the occafional ones of reci-

procal Service and Affiftance in Matters of Con-

fequence. But of thefe alfp there would be

more and greater, when we were once inclined

to look for them, than we can well conceive

now. And though a Perfon could do Good

only in fmall Inftances, it would be pure and

unmixed : and that alone would be fufticient to

make it confiderable. But were it ever fo

little : though Man judges by outward Ad:s,

the valuable Thing in the Sight of God is vir-

tuous Intention : and the fundamental Part of

that, is Gare to avoid Evil. In Proportion as

we root out hurtful Inclinations, right ones

will not fail to ihoot up, and bring forth Fruit

:

if in lefs Quantity, yet fuch as will be accept-

ed ; but probably in Plenty.

. Love, faith the Apoflle, worketh no III to his

Neighbour : therefore Love is thefulfilling of the

L,aw. Accordingly we find Righteoufnefs,

f &om. xiii. 10.

whicho
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which, taken llrid:ly, is nothing but abftaining-

from Injuftice, often mentioned in Scripture,

as the Whole of our Duty: becaufe, if we begin

with that, the reft will eafily follow. And
David, in defcribing the Qualifications of the

Man, \k\.2XJ1:all abide in the tabernacle of the

Lord, and dwell on his holy Hill, principally in-

fifts on the negative ones. He that leadeth

an uncorrupt Life, and doth the Thing which is

right, andfpeaketh the 'Truthfro7n his Heart, He
that hath ufed no Deceit in his Tongue, Jior done

Evil to his Neghbour *. Again, the abovemen-

tioned Apoftle joins the Charad;er of mere In-

nocence with the moll honourable Title, which

can be given to Men : that ye may be blamelefs

and harmlefs, the Sons of God without Rebuke ' .

a Chara(5ter, which it is the peculiar Preroga?

tive of him, who is in the higheft Scnfe the Son

of God, to deferve in Perfection. But, as St.

Peter obferves, he hath left us an Example, that

we fiouldfollow his Steps -, who did no Sin, nei-

ther was Guilefound in his Mouth^.

Thus I have endeavoured to fhew you the

Importance of the plain humble Duty of an

inoitenfive Life : a Duty, which, if Experience

did not prove the contrary, one fhould imagine

» Pfal. XV. 2, 3. « Phil. ii. 15. " i Pet: ii. 21, 22.

there
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there could be no Need of ufing many Words

to recommend : as it appears impoffible to re-

fled: on wilful Tranfgrefrions of it, and the

Mifchiefs they cailfe, without Horror. It is

true, SuiferingS of all Kinds are now fo com-

mon in the World, that, unlefs it be when we

ourfelves, or they who are dear to us, undergo

them, they are apt to make but little Impref-

fion upon us : and we can pronounce that me-*

lancholy Variety of dreadful Words, which the

Miferies of Mankind have introduced into

LanguagCj almofl: without Concern. But would

we only recoiled: a while; confult our own

Memories, for they can generally inform us too

well ; or learn from fuch Accounts, if there be

Occafion, as it is eafy to procure ; what thofe

Feelings are, which the Terms, Grief, Anxiety^

Pain, Anguifh, Dejedion, Defpair, and more

of the fame Sort, were framed to exprefs : furely

we fhotild have a ftrong Convidion, that for a

human Creature to inflid any of thefe on one

of his Brethren, without Neceffity and without

Authority, merely for fome trifling Provocation,

or poor worldly Advantage, to gratify fome

bafe Appetite, or perhaps only to indulge a filly

Whim> is mofl: frightful Wickednefs. For^

terrible

^f
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terrible Evils as they are in themfelves, beirig

expofed to them unjuftly aggravates them foy

as to make often the fevereft Part of their

Torment. Theri to think too of fuch Thino-s,

as done to each other by fhort-lived helplefs

Wretches, that are fubjed: to unavoidable Bur-

dens, heavier than they know how to bear : ta

think of tbefe, deliberately doubling and trebling

their mutual Sorrows : in dire(3: Contradidiion,-

to the Exigency of their own Circumftanees,'

which loudly require of them Forbearance,

Compaifion, Beneficence ^ to the Didiates of

their own Confciences, v/hich reproach them

for every hariii A6i:ion or Expreffion they are

guilty of; and to his known Will and pofitive

Commands, from v/hom they have received all

that they enjoy, and on whom it depends, whe-

ther they fcall be everlaftingly happy or mifer-

able : it is fo amazing, that no Tongue can fet

forth, no Heart conceive fufficiently, the Sin-

fulnefs or the Folly of fuch Condudl. His great

Defign IS the Good of his Creation* He re-

quires us not to obflrud it, but contribute to it.-

This is the principal Mark of Gratitude, which

our bounteous Benefa6tor defires of us : the

principal Duty, which our Lawgiver and Judge

enjoins us. We, at all Adventures, refolve to

difregpjd
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difregard him whenever we pleafe ; and boldly

purfue our worldly Interefts, our fenfual Ap-

petites, our ill-natured Paflions, our wayward

Humours, our wildelt Fancies, right or wrong,

let v/ho will be the worfe for it. What Notion

can a Man have of himfelf, who adrs thus

what Notion of his Maker, to hope it can ever

end well ? We are accuftomed to it indeed : and

therefore may be tempted to look on it as a^

flight Matter. But our Maker will determine

at laft, not according to the Prejudices of Men,,

but the Truth of Things. We are difpofed to

entertain very favourable Opinions of our own
Behaviour : and even when we fee it to be

wrong, if we are of low Degree, we hope to

be pafTed over as inconfiderable } if of high, to

be treated hereafter with fome peculiar Tender-

nefs and Deference. But God is no KefpeSier of

Perfons ^ ; the meaneft is not beneath his No-
tice ; the greateft is not above his Power ; the

Difference between them is as Nothing in his

Eyes -y and both fliall be puniflied or rewarded

according to their Deeds. May he therefore

grant us all to take immediately the only Me-
thod of Ihunning his Wrath, and fecuring his

Favour, by confidering our Ways impartially,

.^ Afts X. 34..

4 fof
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for elfe we may believe Things to be allow-

able, nay commendable, which are highly cri-

minal : by holding fall our Integrity, fo far as

we have hitherto preferved it : by ceafing to dd

E.vil and learning to do well, in whatever Re-

fpefts we are faulty or deficient : by Faith in

his Mercy for Pardon, and his Grace for

Strength, through the Merits and Mediation of

our bleffed Redeemer : to whom, &c.

SERMON
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2 Sam. xii. 13,

2^nd David /aid unto Natbany I have Jinned

againjl the Lord, And Nathanfaid unto Da-
vid, The Lord alfo hath put away thy Sin :

thou /halt not: die.

I
N holy Scripture^ not only the great and

good Actions of pious Perfons are written

for our Learning^, that we may admire, and^ as

far as we are concerned, imitate them -, but

their chief Tranfgreffions alfo are recorded, for

a Caution to be on our Guard, and a Direction,

if, like them, we have done amifs, like them,

to repent and reform. Amongll: all the Inflances

of this Kind, there is none more fruitful of In-

Itrudion, than that well-known Hiilory of Da-
vids being feduced from a religious Courfe of

Life to moft dreadful Wickednefs, and continu*

ing regardiefs of his Guilt, till the Prophet Na-
than at Length having awakened him to a Senfc

* Rom. XV, 4.

Vol. IL U of
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of it, by a home Application of the parallel

Cafe of the poor Man and the Ewe Lamb,

brought him to the Confeffion, and adminifter-

ed to him the Comfort, exprelfed in the Text.

There are many Circumftances in this Nar-

ration, which may and ought to remind us of

Truths, in which we are too nearly interefted.

But the principal of them will be comprehend-

ed, if we learn from it the following Points of

Doctrine.

I. That, without continual Care, the befl of

Men may be led into the worfl: of Crimes.

II. That we are all very apt to overlook our

own Faults, and yet to be extremely quick-

fighted and fevere in Relation to thofe of others.

III. That as foon as ever we are, by any

Means, made fenfible of our Offences, we fliould

acknowledge them with due Penitence.

IV. That, on doing this, the greateft Sins

will be forgiven us. Yet,

V. That Sins, even after they are forgiven,

produce frequently fuch lamentable Confequen-

ces, that, on this Account, amongft others. In-

nocence is greatly preferable to the trueA Re-

pentance.

I. That, v/ithout continual Care, the beft of

Men may be led into the woril of Crimes.

Davids
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"Davidy we are told in holy Writ, was a Man
lifter God's own Heart ^'-: \\\\o did that which

was right in the Eyes of the Lord, andturned not

afidejrom any 'Thing that he commanded hi?n, alt

the Days ofhis Life, five only in the Matter of

Uriah the Hittite^. Such high Expreffions are

never to be interpreted of any mere Man in the

utmoft Rigour : but the lowefi Meaning muft

be, that he was, on the Whole, to a very high

Degree, innocent of known deliberate Sin , and

exemplary for Piety and Virtue, to the Age he

lived in : when even they, who in fome Things

were favoured with Revelations from above,

were in others, being left to their own Reafon,

lefs enlightened than common Chriftians arc

now, and therefore intitled to a more favour-

able Judgement. But independently on this

Confideration, Davids Eminence in Goodnefs

appears from many excellent Adions, related

throughout the Book o^ Samuel: and the Pfalms,

written by him, are everlafting Inilances of his

fervent Devotion, his reverent Eileem of God's

Law, his Watchfulnefs over his own Spirit.

Nay, indeed, there is one Inftance in which he ,

appears to have been fcrupulous even to an Ex-

tremity of Delicacy : when his Heartfmote himy

^ 1 Sam. xiii. 14. AtSs xiii. 22. "=
i Kings xv, 5.

U 2 that
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that he had cut off the Skirt ofSauls Garment ^^

Suppofe, now, the Prophet Nathan had fore^

told concerning fuch a Man as this> that in a

little Time he would commit the capital Sin of

Adultery; and, when the Scheme which he had

framed to hide it was fruftrated, would calmly

contrive to murder by Treachery the Man
whom he had injured, intrull others with his

Purpofe, execute it by their Means, and trium-

phantly take his Wife home to himfelf : who

could pofTibly have believed the Predid:ion ;

or how could David have received the mofl re-

fpe^tful Warning againfl: fuch Enormities, but

with Contempt or Indignation ? Yet fo it was :

even this good Man, even when grown old in

Religion, was guilty of Deeds, which many

habitual Sinners, though prompted by youth-

ful Paflion, and unreftrained by the Fear of

God, would ftill have abhorred.

And if this was the Cafe oiDavid, then let him

that thinketh hejlandeth, take Heed leji hefall^.

Few, it may be doubted, have the fameWarmth
of right Refolution; but all have the fame de-

ceitful Nature : and therefore we muft all be

continually attentive; or we know not into what

Abominations we may be drawn. Every Man
* I Sam. xxiv. 5.

c
, Cor. x, 12.

hath
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hath within him the Principles of every bad

Action, that the worfl Man ever did. And

though in fome they are languid, and feem

fcarce alive ; yet, if foilered by Indulgence,

they will foon grow to incredible Strength ;

nay, if only left to themfelves, will, in Seafons

favourable to them, flioot up, and over-run the

Heart, with fuch furprifing Quicknefs, that all

the good Seed {hall be choked on a fudden by

Tares, which we never imagined had been

within us. And what increafes the Danger is,

that each of us hath fome wrong Inclination or

other, it is well if not feveral, beyond the reft

natural to us, and the Growth of the Soil.

Thefe, therefore, we muft be efpecially diligent

to keep under, and weed out the leafl Fibres

of them that we can perceive : elfe we (hall

find them Roots ofBitternefs, continuallyj^r/«^-

-iftg lip to trouble and defile us K Then, befides

all our inward WeaknefTes, the World about

us is thick fet round with Snares, differently

formed : fome provoking us to immoderate

Paflion, or envious Malignity; fome alluring

us with forbidden Pleafures, or foftening us

into Supinenefs and Indolence, or overcharging

our Hearts 'with the Cares of this Life^, or

^ Heb. xii. 15. s Luke xxi. 34.

U 3 bribing
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bribing us with Hopes of unlawful Gain to do

ill, or terrifying us with a Profpedt of Sufferings

for doing well. Delulive Suggeflions, indeed,

every one of them : but of fpecious Appear-

ance, unlefs we examine them thoroughly, un-r

lefs we look beyond them. And as more or

fewer of thefe Temptations are almofb conflant^

ly, and often fuddenly, attacking us, to Vv^hich

the Wicked one will not fail to fuperadd his

own fecret Infinuations, as far as ever he is per^

mittedi the Hazard of our Situation is very

evident, and our Watchfulnefs ought furely to

be in Proportion to it.

Not that, with all this, we have the leafl

Caufe to be di(heartened, but only on our

Guard. He that imagines himfelf to be fafe,

never is fo : but they, v/ho keep in their Minds

a Senfe of their Danger, and pray for, and truft

in. Help from God, will always be able to avoid

or go through it. Temptation hath no Power,

the great Tempter himfelf hath no Power, but

that of uiing Perfuafion. Forced we cannot be,

fb long as we are true to ourfelves. Our own
Gonfent muft be our own giving : and v/ithout

it, the reft is Nothing. For then only, in Effed:,

St. yam^s tell us ^, Is-^very Man tempted, when

* Jimes i. 14.

be
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he is drawn away of his own Lujl and enticed.

That we are liable to Sin, therefore, ought to

be no Difcouragement, and can be no Jurtifi-

cation, to us : for, by the AfTiftance of Heaven,

though not elfe, we may efcape it, if we will

:

and that Affiftance is exprefsly promifed to our

Endeavours and our Prayers. Refifl the Devil,

and he willjieefromycu : draw nigh to God, and

he will draw nigh toyou\ But to the fcridieil

Vigilance it mull be a powerful Incitement, to

confider, how often v/e, how often Perfons

iTiUch better than we, have, merely through

Want of Vigilance, been guilty of fuch Tranf-

greffions as could never have been fufpe-ited.

But, indeed, when once we allow ourfelves to

go wrong, we can neither know nor guefs how
far we fhall go.

David 2.1 liril: violated only the Rules of I>e-

cency, which he might eafily have obferved, and

have turned away his Eyes from an improper

Objed:. This, which doubtlefs he was willing

to think a very pardonable Gratification of No-

thing worfe than Curioiity, carried him on mr

beyond his firfl Intention, to the heinous Crime

of Adultery. There, undoubtedly, he deiigned

to ftop, and keep what had paffcd fecret from

'James iv. 7, 8.

' U 4 ^i
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all the World. But Virtue hath Ground to

ftand upon ; Vice hath not : and, if we give

Way at all, the Tendency downward increafes

every P4oment. Sometimes the treacherous

Pleafantnefs of the Path invites us to itray a

little farther, though we are fenfible it defcends

to the Gates of Hell. Sometimes the Confci-

oufnefs, that we are guilty already, tempts us

to fancy it imniaterialhow much more we be-

come fo : without reflc(fLing, that by every Sin

which we add, we diminifli the Hope of Retreat,

^nd augment the V/eight of pur Condemnation.

Sometimes again, as in the Cafe before us, one

A(ft of Wickedqefs requires another, or many

more, to cover it : and they, whom no Fear

of God, or Shame of doing Evil, could awe

fufficiently, haye yet fuch a prepoflerous Fear

of Men, and Shameof being found out, that, to

avoid a Difcovery, they will commit ftill worfe

Evil, and then be difcpvered at laft. Thus did

David. After he had tried in vain to conceal

his Adultery from Uriah by an Artifice, which

the gallant Soldier, without knowing it, difap-

pcinted from a Principle of Honour; he was

driven to ^he moft horrible of all Wickednefs,

Murder j and a Murder too, accompanied with

the heaviefl; Aggravations : deliberately planned,

brought
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l^rought about by Treachery, in which alfo he

involved the General at leaft, if not many others

of the Army, as his Inftruments : and made the

poor Man himfelf, as if he had not been injured

and deceived enough before, the Bearer of thofe

Letters, v^hich doomed him to die, innocent of

all Mifbehaviour, of all Imputation of Mifbe-

haviour, and valiantly fighting for his Sove-

reign, by whom he was betrayed and aflaf-r

fmated.

In this dreadful Manner was one, who had

been till then of an excellent Charad:er, hurried

on, from a fingle, and feemingly flight, Indul^

gence, into the Depth of the grofleft and moft

lliocking Villanies. And in the like Manner

may any one, if he is not upon his Guard

againfl the Deceitfuhefs of Sin ^, be hurried un-

awares to his final Deftrucflion. That Sin, in-

deed, with which David began, is peculiarly in-

fnaring and pernicious. The lower Degrees

of Immodefly lead on imperceptibly to the moil

unlawful Familiarities. Thefe entangle Perfons

in a Variety of Dijfficulties, that reduce them

to do the bafeft and cruellefl Things that can

be. And particularly as Unchaftity induced

David to Treachery and Murder, fo there hath

^ Heb. iii. 13.

beerj
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been in all Times more Treachery, and more

Murder, of Rivals, of poor innocent Children,

of one another, of themfelves, occafioned by it,

than perhaps by any other Tranfgreflion what-

ever.

But all others have, in their feveral Propor-

tions, the Tendency of linking us into deeper

Guilt. LelTer Inflances of Difhoneily lead, often

by llov^, but ufually fure, Steps, to the more

enormous and capital Crimes of that Sort.

LeiTer Inflances of undue Parfimony grow in-

jfenfibly into the meaneft and moft fordid Ava-

rice : lefier Inftances of Greedinefs of Gain,

into the mofl hard-hearted Rapacioufnefs. And

on the other Hand, little Negligences in their

Affairs, little Affectations of living above their

Ability, little Pieces of expenfive Vanity and

Extravagance, are the dired: Road to thofe con-

firmed Habits of Careleffnefs and Prodigality,

by which People fooliilily and wickedly ruin

themfelves and their Families, and too com-

monly others befides their own. After the

fame Manner, flight Expreffions, in Words or

Behaviour, of Contempt or Ill-humour, eafily

fwell into the fiercefl Contention, the bittereft

Refentment, the moft rancorous Platred. And,

to fpecify no more Particulars, mere indolent

^ Omiffions
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Omiffions of religious Duties, public or private,

leave our Sentiments of Piety to languifli and

decay, till we become utterly unmindful of our

eternal Intercil : and, it may be, at lail, profane

Scoffers and Blafphemers againil God. Al-

ways, therefore, beware of fmall Sins. Great

ones carry fomething in them, that ftartles and

alarms : but thefe, infmuating them.felves more

gently, gain Admittance more readily ; and fo,

as the Son of Sirach wifely obferves, He that

contemneth little Tubings, JJjallfall by little and

littk '.

II. The next Point to be obferved from this

Part of Scripture-hiflory is, that Men are very

apt to overlook their own Mifdemeanors, and

yet to be ejctremely quick-fighted and fevere in

Relation to thofe of others.

The Fad:s which D^ij/Jhad committed were

the plaineft, the moll palpable, the moil cry-^

ing Sins, that could be : Nothing, one.ihould

think, to excufe them; Nothing to difguife

them; no Name but their own to call them

by : Adultery, Falfehood, Murder. From the

firfl to the lail there muil have intervened

fome coniiderable Space of Time, with a great

4eal of Thought upon the Subject : yet no Re-

^ Ecclus. xix. "I,

flexion
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flexion that deterred him from profecuting his

wicked Schemes. Even after the Murder, many

Months appear to have palled before Nathan

was fent to him : ftill David had not recoiled:-

ed hinifelf, but feemed to go on in perfedt

Tranquillity. Nay, which is more aftcnifhing

than the reft, when the Prophet had contrived

a Story on Purpofe to convidt him of his Guilt,

j-eprefenting the firft Part of it fo exadly, that

Nothing, which v/as not the fame under dif-

ferent Names, could be iiker, it never once

brought it, fo far as appears, to his Memory.

Yet ail this while he had not, ,in the leall; De-

gree, loft the Senfe of what was right and

wrong in general. So far from it, that he was

moved with the moil vehement Abhorrence of

the rich Man's barbarous Injufticeand Opprefr

iion, in taking away his poor Neighbour's

Lamb from hirn, when he had Plenty of hi^

own. And David 'j- Anger was greatly kindled

Ggainfi the Man : and hefaid to Nathan, As the

Lord livethi the Man, that hath done this 'Thi?ig,

jJmllfurely die : and hejhall rejiore the La^nhfoiir^

fold, becaufe he did this Thing, and becaufe he had

no Pity. And Nathan faid to David, T^hou cirt

the Marty

How
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How furprifing a Blow muft this be ! In the

Midft of his Wrath, when, forgetful of his

own Iniquity, he had not only adjudged a Per-<

fon, much lefs culpable, to pay the legal Penal-

ty of a quadruple Reftitution, but, from excef-

five Detestation of his Crime, indeed a hateful

one, had even, contrary to Law, pronounced

Sentence of Death upon him ; then to be told,

Thou art the Ma?i ! Let us often think of this

Cafe : and as often remember, that, with equal

Truth, though God forbid it Should be in an

equal Meafure, the fame Thing holds concern-

ing every one of us. We all know our Duty,

or ealily may : we are all abundantly ready at

feeing and cenfuring what others do amifs :

and yet we all continue, more or lefs, tp do

amifs ourfelves, without regarding it. The
main Precepts of Life, fuch as we are moft apt

to fail in, are partly obvious to Reafon, partly

taught with fufficient Clearnefs by Revelation.

And though, for Want of cultivating their

own Underjftandings, or hearkening to God's

Word, fome wicked Adtions, plauiibly difguif-

ed, may be efleemed, by too many, allowable,

or even laudable ; yet the Mafk is not hard to

pull off j and the more heinous Sort, indeed the

higher Degrees of all, have a Deformity al-

moft
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moft incapable of being hidden. Let all the

Sophiftry in the World recommend, let all the

Powers upon Earth enjoin, Irreligion, Cruelty,

-Fraud, promifcuous Lewdnefs : it will, not-

withftanding, be altogether impofTible, either

to make the Practice of them tolerable to So-

ciety, or to change in all the inward Abhor-

rence of them, which Mankind in general are

led by Nature to entertain. It is true, where

Iniquity of any Kind is once publicly pracflifed

and allowed, humanMinds are apt to be ftrange-

4y blinded in Relation to it, efpecially if they

Jiave no Revelation from above to direct them.

And even though the Bulk of a Nation be more

enlightened and more virtuous, yet, in fome

•Perfons, on fome Occalions, natural Sentiments

-may be weakened or depraved, by early v/rong

Notions and immoral Habits ; as in others com-

mon Underitanding is impaired, or loft, by bo-

dily Diforders. It may alfo in Cafes of Intri-

cacy be doubted, whether fuch an Adion de-

ferves fuch a Name ^ while yet, if it doth, it is

-allow^ed to be bad. But ftill the Majority even

of Pleathens, and furely then of Chrifcians, do

or may, for the moll Part, as clearly difcern

what is blameable and commendable, as what

is crooked and Hreight. Let this be tried in a

4 Ttanfad;ioii
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Ti\infa(5tion of any diftant i\ge or Country, or

in a feigned Piece of Hiftory, fuch as the Pro-

phet invented for David} and, unlcfs they fuf-

ped; it to be defigned as a Parallel for them-

felvcs, they will very feldom fail, if they con-

fider at all, of pafling a righteous Sentence. Let

it be tried in the Condudl of an Acquaintance

or Contemporary 5 the principal Danger v^ill

be, of a Sentence too rigorous. For if the Sin,

brought in Queftion before us, be one to which

we have no Inclination, w^e fhall be fure to cen-

fure it without the leaft Mercy. And though

it be one of which we have been guilty, pro-

vided our Guilt be unknown or forgotten, we
can ulually declare againft it as harihly, as the

rnoil innocent Perfon alive. Or how moderate

foever the Confcioufnefs of our own pail: Beha^

viour might otherwife difpofe us to be : yet if

once we com.e to be Sufferers ourfelvcs by the

fiime Kind of Sins, which v/e have formerly in-

dulged, and perhaps often made others fuffer bv

them, then we can be immoderately loud in

our Complaints of what- formerly we fancied, or

pretended, had little or no Hurt in it. Nay, with-

out any fuch Provocation, few Things are com-
moner, than to hear People condemn their ov^n

Faults in thofe around them : and, fometimes

pofiibly
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pofTibly to blind the V/orld, but very frequent-

ly becaufe they are blind to themfelves, vehe-

mently exclaiming againft Vices, to which, if

all that know them are not ftrangely miftakenj

they are moft notorioufly addicted. Not un-«-

commonly, indeed^ this is the true Reafon of

fuch Invedives. One Man's Pride or Selfifli^

nefs ftands in the Way of another, jiift as proud>

or as felfifh : and he hath no Patience to fee

any one elfe do what he wants to do without

Controll.

Now thefe Inftances prove we are convinced^

that all Sorts of Sins are wrong : only we err

in the Application of our Convid:ion. No
one's Failings efcape us, but our own : and of

them the moft glaring efcape us. Self-love

perfuades us to think favourably of our Condud;

in general : a fecret Sufpicion, which we labour

to ftifle, reilrains us from examining much into

Particufers : what we are flr>ongly difpofed to do,

we think we muft, for the Sake of inward Peace

^

endeavour to believe harmlefs or excufable :

this puts us on feeking out for real or imagi-

nary Diiferences of CircumilanceSj which, we

flatter ourfelves, make that either innocent, or

nearly fo, in us, which in others ought not to

be born. Then, in fome Things, the Bounds

between
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between lawful and unlawful are hard to be

exadtly determined. Now unfair Minds lay

hold on thefe Difficulties with inexpreffible

Eagernefs : and chufing, not, as they fhould^

the fafer Side, but that, to which the Bias

within attracts them, proceed, under the Cover

of fuch Doubts, to the mofl undoubted

Wickednefs : as if, becaufe it is not eafy to fay

precifely, at what Moment of the Evening

Light ends and Darknefs begins, therefore

Midnight could not be diftinguifhed from

Noon-day. Thus, becaufe it cannot be afcer-

tained> jull how much every one ought to give

in Charity, too many will give Nothing, or

next to Nothing. Becaufe the Price ofLabour,

and of the Commodities produced by it, have

no abfolute Standard ; they will to the utmoft

opprefs the Poor in their Wages, or the Valu-

ation of what they bring to fell ; and neverthe-

lefs make the mofl unconfcionable Demands on

thofe, who come to buy of them. Becaufe no

one can fettle to a Nicety, what Sobriety and

Temperance permit, and no more : therefore

Men will JeeJ thetnfelves without Fear ", and

tarry long at the Wine ", make their Belly their

Cod, andgUry in their Shame \ Becaufe it cannot

"Judei2. » Prov. xxIU. 30. - •Phil. iii. 19.

Vol. II. X hsr
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be exa<5lly decided, how much Time is the

moft that we may allowably fpend in Recreation

and Amufement: therefore Multitudes will con-

* fume almofl: theWhole of their Days in Trifling

and Levity and Folly, inftead of applying to

the proper Bufmefs of Life, in order to give

their Account with Joy to hinit who JJoall judge

the ^ick and the Dead^.

Thefe and the like Things they will, fome

of them, defend and palliate with wonderful

Acutenefs j defigned partly to excufe them to

others, but chiefly to deceive and pacify them-

felves. Not that they ever attain either of

thefe Ends. For their Neighbours, after all,

juft as plainly perceive their Faults, as they

perceive thofe of their Neighbours. And it is

but a half Deceit, that they put upon their

own Souls. Every now and then they fee

through it, whether they will or will not : fee

a very threatening Profpe(5l before them : and,

though they do fliut their Eyes, and flumber

again, and tell themfelves all is Peace -, yet

this Dream of Security is but a very difturbed

one : Nothing like the clear and joyful Per-

ception, that he hath, whofe Confcience is

thoroughly awake, and affures him of his own

PHebfXiii. 17. I Pet. XV. 5. ,
:-.

;

;

JxlnoGciice,
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Innocerxce, or true Repentance, and Interefl in

the Pardon, which his Redeemer hath pur-i

chafed. But in howeverJlrofig Delufion'^ God
may permit them to remain at prefent : how
can they be fure, but ere long Remorfe may
feize them, an Adverfary expofe them, a Friend

rebuke them : one Way or other, the Cafe of

Davidy who doubtlefs thought he was exceed-

ingly fafe, become theirs ; and fome Voice pro-

claim aloud to them, what they are afraid of

whifpering to themfelves. Thou art the Man t

Though indeedi could we effedlually impofe on

all the World, and our own Minds too 3 could

this Impofition lafl to our Life's End, and not

vanifli at the Approach of Death, which com-

monly reprefents to the guilty their pafl Con^

dud in a very new and tremendous Light 5

what could we get by it, but more certain and

exquifite Mifery ?

Therefore one of the happieft Things ima-

ginable is, being made fenfible of our Sins in

Time : and the firft Step to that is, refledling

how liable we are, both to commit them and

to overlook them. If fuch a one as 'David could

fall into fuch Tranfgrefflons as he did, and con-

tinue in them fo long, and forget them fo in-'

^ 7. rheff. ii. 11.

X ;a tirely

:
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tirely : into how many grofs ones, into how
many more fpecioufly coloured over, may we
have fallen in the Courfe of our Lives, negli-

gent as we are ! And how pollible is it, unlefs

we have faithfully fearched our Hearts, that we
may be thoughtlefsly going on to a future State,

and fome of us near it, under heavy Loads of

complicated Guilt ! Surely Self-infpedlion thea

is abfolutely necefTary : and if we fet about the

Work honeftly, it is by no Means difficult.

What pafTes within our Breafts is not far from

us : what hath pafTed there formerly may, in

general, be recolled:ed : and what we are ufu-

ally forced to take much Pains to hide from

ourfelves, we may, if we will, foon lay open.

Let us each, therefore, confider ferioufly, as

Perfons whofe Interefl lies in difcovering, not

concealing : Is there no JVay of Wickednefs in

me % no Blot upon my Conducfl and Character ?

No Failing, that I fhould reproach my Neigh-

bour for ', none that my Enemy or Ill-wifher,

at leaft if he knew all, as I do, and God doth,

could reproach me for ? Are there not, indeed,

feveral Things of this Kind, and how many,

and what are they ? For it is my Concern to

know them all j and to think, what the End of

? Pfal. cxxxix. 24.

all
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all will be. Such an Inquiry as this would call

off our Attention from the too pleafing Employ-

ment of judging thofe around us, to a more im-

portant Trial within. We fhould fee, that if

they have Faults, fo have we likewife great

ones, though it may be of different Kinds : and

which are worfe upon the Whole, is for God
alone to determine. Our common Guilt acquits

neither before him, excufes neither for the mu-
tual Injuries they do, authorifes neither to dif-

regard the Genfure of the World : but this Ef-

fed: the Senfe, how blameworthy we all are,

fhould certainly have : it fhould rellrain even

the befl of us from reproving with Haughtinefs,

and punifliing with Severity : it fhould incline

the more obnoxious to be fingularly gentle and

mild in Relation to Offenders : and it fliould

inftruct us every one to think and adt with

great Charity towards others, and employ our

Zeal chiefly, where there will feldom be Dan-

ger of Excefs, in correding and reforming our-

felves. But this would bring me to the third

Head : to which I muft not proceed at prefect:

and fhall therefore conclude with begging you

to obferve, concerning what you have heard

already, that you will never become either duly

fenfible of your finful Difpofitions and adiual

X 3
Tranf-
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Tranfgreffions, or able to amend what you do

find of them, unlefs you are firft excited, and

then affifted, by the Grace of our blefTed Savi^

our, without whom we can do Nothing ^ There-

fore, whenever Duties of any Kind are prefled

upon you, always' remember, whether you are

told it or not, that you mufl pray as well as en-

deavour : pray in his Name, and through Faith

in his BIaod\ who of God is made unto us Wif-

dom, and Kighteoufnefs^ and SanBiJication, and

l^edejnptlon " ; fully affured, that, weak as we
are in ourfelves, we can do all Things through

Chrifi, whichJirengtheneth us ^ : to whom there-=»

fore, fee.

9 JoJin'xv. 5. * Rom. iiL 25* ? J Cpr. i. 3®*

^ fhiU Vf' 30?

SERMON
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2 Sam. xil. 13.

Afid David /aid unto Nathan, I have finned

agatnfi the Lord : and Nathan/aid unto Da-

"

vidy 'The Lord alfo hathput away thy Bin, thou

JJoalt not die,

FROM that Portion of Scripture, in which

thefe Words are contained, I lately re-

jcommended to your ferious Notice the follow-

ing Points of Dodtrine.

I. That, without continual Care, the befl of

Men may be led into the worft of Crimes.

II. That we are all very apt to overlook our

own Faults, and yet to be extremely quick-

lighted and fevere in Relation to thofe ofothers.

III. That as foon as ever we are, by any

Means, made fenfible ofour Offences, we fhould

acknowledge them with due Penitence.

IV. That, on doing this, the greatefl Sins

will be forgiven us. Yet,

X 4 V, That
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V. That Sins, even after they are forgiven,

produce frequently fuch lamentable Confequen-

ces, that on this Account, amongft others. In-

nocence is greatly preferable to the trueft Re-

pentance.

On the two firfl of thefe I have already dif-

courfed : and proceed now to the

III. That as foon as we are, by any Means,

made fenfible of our Offences, we ought to ac-

knowledge them with due Penitence.

Davidy it feems, till the Prophet came to

put hirri on confidering his Ways, had not done

it to any good Purpofe, ever fmce the Adultery

and Murder which he had committed : though

a very little Thought had been fufficient, and

it is amazing, that he could avoid thinking

enough, to fhew him his Guilt. Had he con-

tinued infenfible of it, not all his paft Piety

could have preferved him from future Damnati-

on. For the Threatening which God comi"oand-

ed the Prophet Ezekiel to pronounce, ever hath

been, and will be, v/ithout Exception, the Rule

of his Proceeding. Son of Ma72y fay iinfo the

Children ofthy People, When Ifay to the righte-

ous, that yefiallfureiy live : ifhe truft to his own

Kighteoufnefs, and commit Iniquity, all his Righ-

teoifnefs

,>s>,
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teoufnefsjhall not be re}}iembered^. In his 'Trefpajs

that he hath trefpajfed, and in his Sin that he hath

fmnedy in thempall he die^. But, though it was

not confiftent with infinite Juftice, Holinefs

and Wifdom, to accept David, whilfl: in this

X^ondition : yet it was perfedlly fuitable to in-

finite Goodnefs to awaken him out of it. Ac-

cordingly, Nathan was fent to him with a di-

vine Commiffion for that Purpofe : who having

firft endeavoured, without Succefs, to execute

it in a gentler and more refpedful Way, that of

infinuating Admonition, applied his Parable at

lafl in the plaineft Words : nor was content

with telling him dired:ly, T'hou art the Man,

but, undoubtedly finding it requifite, followed

even this Home-charge yet farther, by laying

the Particulars of his Guilt, with its heavy-

Aggravations, before his Eyes.

And here David's Example begins to be as

ufeful for our Imitation, as it had been before

for our Warning. Struck to the very Heart

with the Senfe of fo many and heinous Iniqui-

ties, crowding in at once upon his Mind ; and

abhorring himfelf for being able, firfl to com-

mit, and then to overlook them -, he cries out,

/ havefinned againji the Lord, Few Words, in-

^ Ezek. xxxiii. 12, 13. ^ Ezek. xviii. 24.

deed.
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deed ; but greatly expreffive ; and the more, for

being few. Aftonifhment, Confufion, Terror,

might well flop the Utterance of more for the

prefent, and for no fmall Time. Afterwards

his Sorrow obtained the Relief of free Vent :

and his penitent Pfalms, efpecially the fifty-

firft, compcfed, as the Title informs us, on

this very Occafion, exprefs, moft pathetically,

the Depth of his Humiliation, and the Earnell-

nefs of his Intreaties for Pardon, even after he

had been affured of it : for Ibll the Confciouf-

nefs, that he was unworthy to receive it, would

prompt him to beg it contmually. Have Mercy

tipon ?Jie, O God, according to thy Loving-kind-^

nefs : according to the Multitude of thy tender

Mercies blot out my 'TranfgreJ/ions. JVaJh me

thoroughly from mine Ifiiquity : and cleanfe me

from my Sin. For I acknowledge my Tranfgref-

fions : and my Sin is ever before me, Againjl

^hee, thee only, have I fnned, and done this Evil

in thy Sight ^. As if he had faid, great as my
Crime is again ft my Fellow-creatures, it is No-

thing, compared with that againft my Creator.

However fecure I mxay be againft their Refent^

ment, it yields me no Comfort, while I continue

an Objed: of his Wrath. You may read over

« Ffal. li. I, 2, 3, 4.

the
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the reft in private: the fame Spirit breathes from

the Beginning to the End, Now, the King

might eafily have given the Prophet a very dif-

ferent Reception : have denied the Fa6l, driven

him from his Prefence, confined him as a Mad-

man, punifhed him as a falfe Accufer: or might

have broke off the Difcourfe as foon as it grev/

painful, pleaded urgent Affairs, and told him;

as Feh'x did Paul, even when he trembled under

his Preaching, GothyWayfor thisTmie: when

I have a convenient Seafon, I will callfor thee ^ :

^,Seafon which he determined ihould never

Come. Nay, truly, according to modern Modes

of Thinking, he might have frankly owned the

Whole : treated the Adultery as a Trifle, efpeci-

ally in a Perfbn of any Rank ; and perhaps the

Murder too, as an undefireable Confequenee

indeed, but an unavoidable one, of Uriah' % ab-

furd Behaviour. For Sinners have numberlefs

Arts to fence againft the Reproaches of others,

and to pacify themfelves. But David had now

too affecting a Convi(ftion of the Horrors of the

State in which he had lived fo long, once to

think of adding to it frefh Offences : and there-

fore, without the leaft Anger at the Prophet,

without the leaft Excufe for his own Condu(51:,

^ Afts xxiv, 25.
*

without
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without the leafl Delay, he humbly confefTes,

/ haveJinned againji the Lord.

Let all of us then, who like David have

finned, in whatever Inftance it be, greater or

lefs, repent like David too : and, inftead of

perverfely defending- ourfelves by the bad Part

of his Example, refolve immediately to reform

purfelves according to the good. Better were it

alfo, that our Amendment fhould be accom-

piiflied by our own private Reflexions on what

we have done amifs : for this would manifefl a

greater Seniibility of Heart, and Strength of

good Purpofe, than if foreign Aid appear to be

wanting. But the Cafe before us plainly fhews,

that we have fometimes abfolute Need of other

Monitors, befides that within. For if a Man,

of fo much Piety and Difcernment as David

had, was fo long without thinking, and per-

haps, left to himfelf, would never have thought

cfFedtually, of fuch flagrant Crimes as his were :

how highly neceflary is fome Remembrancer

to the Generality of Perfons, who are fo defirous

to impofe upon themfelves, and in the many

points of Condu<ft, where that worfl: Kind of

Delufion is fo eafily praftifed I As therefore

God appointed his Prophets formerly by oc-

cafional and extraordinary Commiffions, he

^ 4 hath
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^ath now given the Miniflers of his Word a

fianding and conftant one, to pew his People

their Tran/grejion, and the Houfe of yacob their

Sins\ We have not, as they had often, the

Cafes of fingle Perfons revealed to us, and given

us in Charge : nor need we now, when the Re-

turns of public Inilrudtion and Exhortation,

comprehending all Cafes, are fo frequent. We
are not fent to this or that Sinner by Name :

and it is but feldom, that we dare trufl ourfelves

to undertake voluntarily a Matter of fuch De-
licacy, as feparate Reproof or Examination ;

where falfe Reports and Opinions, Prejudices

and Paflions, may fo probably occafion us to

miflake, or be miftaken -, and Circumftances

without Number may produce Harm from our

Attempt, inftead of Good. From this Place,

therefore, we diredt our Warnings to you all in

general : and deceive not yourfelves, and injure

not us, by fufpedling us at any Time of fuch

Wickednefs and Folly, as to think of pointing

from hence at any one in particular. We leave

it intirely to your own Confciences to tell each

of you in your Turn, when your own Guilt is

touched, Thou art the Man, We hope they

tell you fo faithfully, when we little imagine

* If. Iviii. I.

there
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there is Need of it: and the Intent of the Mi-

niftry committed to us, is, that they fliould^

For the Word of God, intrufted with us, un-

worthy as we are, is quick and powerfuly and

Jharper than any two-edged Swordy piercing evert

tc the dividing afunder of Soul and Spirity and of

the foints andMarrow, and is a Difcerner ofthe

thoughts and Intents of the Heart ^. It is to him-

you lie open, and not to us> when you hear

your Bofom-Sins defcribed. It is from know-

ing, chiefly by the Study of the holy Scriptures^

what Mankind are, that we fpeak, not from In-

formation what fuch or fuch a Man is, when

you fancy we hint at the Failings of your

Neighbours* Ufe not therefore the Preaching

of the Gofpel, either for a Matter of Reproach

to them, or of Accufation againftus : but folely

in Subfervience to its important Defign, the

Reformation of yourfelves. Whenever the

Pidure of Deformity, which we draw, is not

your own ; tli^nk God for it, and forbear to

conlider, whom it may refemble. Whenever it

is your own, in Whole or in Part> which the

Witnefs within your Breafts will, if permitted^

^d perhaps though forbidden, plainly fignify

%Q youf embrace the .Convidion meekly and

. ^Heb. iv. I2i

iincerely

:
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fincerely : fland not againll it, fly not from it

;

but fearch the Wound to the Bottom, and let

Repentance have its perfeB Work ^.

Indeed, let the Perfon, that makes you known
to yourfelves, be ever fo little authorized to do

it, ftill you are indifpenfably concerned to take

Notice of it. If he profefs himfelf a Friend,

he hath given you the trueft and boldeil: Proof

of his Friendfhip, that can be. If he be a mere

Acquaintance or a Stranger, but appear to ad-

monifh you with good Intention j you ought

to efteem him for it as long as you live. And
were you to believe him ever fo much your

Enemy, never let that provoke you to become

your own : think only, if he fpeaks Truth, and

fubmit to it ; amend, and difappoint him.

Strive not to make yourfelves eafy in what you

feel is wrong, but quit it. Strive not to colour

over and palliate Matters : for this is deceiving'

no one, but your own Souls. If you are hither-

to undifcovered by the World, leaving off is by

far the likelicft Way to be fecure : if others

know your Faults, all you have Remaining is to

let them know your Penitence too. On this,

whoever hath any Senfe, either of Religion or

Humanity, will treat you tenderly. But what-

2 James i. 4.

ever
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ever Shame may attend acknowledging Errors

and changing wrong Courfes, it is Only Paft of

what they have deferved ; and we had much
better be afhamed in this Life, than the next.

Sooner or later, every Sinner jnuft repent : and

the lingle Queflion is, whether it fhall be here-

after, when Griefwill ferve only for an Ingre-

dient in our Mifery ; or now, while it may
intirely prevent the Danger, and be followed

immediately by Comfort and Joy. Surely this

Cafe is much too clear to admit of Doubt,

And therefore let us all zealoufly purfue the

Advice given to Jo^ : If hilquity be in thine

Hand, put it far away, and let not Wickednefs

dwell in thy 'Tabernacle. For then Jhalt thou lift

tip thy Face without Spot: yea, thoufialt befed-

fafy andflalt 7iotfear ^. No fooner had David

faid, with due Contrition of Heart, Ihavefifi-

ned againf the Lord, but Nathan revived him

with that AiTuranee, T^he Lord alfo hath put

afway thy Sin, thou fialt not die : which is the

Ground-work of the Obfervation to be made

from the Text,

IV. That if we repent as we ought, the

greateft Sirts will be forgiven us,

* Jobxi. 14, 15.

^ This
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This indeed our own Reafon cannot promife,

with any Certainty at all. God we know is

good. Man is frail. And hence we have Caufe

to hope, that his Goodnefs will extend to the

Pardon of our Frailties* But then, in Pro-

portion as we go beyond Frailties, to grofs^

deliberate, wilful, habitual Tranfgreffions, this

Hope diminifhes continually : till at Length it

becomes exceedingly doubtful -, and efpecially

to thofe, whofe inward Peace depends the moil

upon not doubting, whether the Holinefs of

God's Nature, and the Honour of his univerfal

Government will fuffer him to pardon fome

Offenders at all, however penitent ; whether

any, without previous Corredion ; (who knows

what, or how long ?) and whether he will be-

flow future Happinefs, for a greater Time or

a lefs, even where he may inflicft no future

Punilhment. Still, in the Midfl of thefe Per-

plexities, be they ever fo inextricable, Repen-*

tance, including the Amendment for which

Men have Strength, is not only their Duty, but

their Wifdom too : becaufe Infenfibili ty of old

Sins, and Addition of new ones, w'ill make

their Condition, bad as it may be, daily worfe:

and fo far as any Thing of their own doinp- can

better it. Reformation muft-. But Knov/ledge

Vol. IL Y of
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of thus much only, though it affords very pro-

per Direction, fuggefts little Comfort at the

fame Time, or Spirit to follow Direction. And

therefore every Manifell:ation of his Pleafure,

which God hath made to Man from the Begin-

ning, hath always carried in it fome Encourage-

ment to trufl in his Mercy, beyond the Mo-
tives which our unaffifted Faculties were able

to furnilTi. Yet the Pardon of fuch Sins, at-

tended with fuch Aggravations, as David's

were, had not, even in his Days, by any Means

been exprefsly promifed. And therefore this

Declaration of the Prophet muft not only re-

lieve him, in the Agony of his Guilt, from the

drcadfuUeil: Apprehenfions that can be con-

ceived ; on which Account, we may prefume,

it was made to him fo inlhmtly : but mufl: alfo

difFufe Confolation among Multitudes, through

tliat and the following Ages, which could not

fail to be acquainted with fo extraordinary a

CalCj and mull; incline all true Penitents to

believe, that theirs alfo, whatever it v/as, would,

on like Terms, obtain Favour. But flill it is

eafy to millakc in arguing from one Cafe to

another, cfpeciuliy our ov^/n : befides that par-

ticular Itillancfv do not amount to general

AiJuranccs. Aiwi though fuch AfTurances were

given
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given in the latter Part of the Jewifh Reve-

lation, chieHy by the Prophet Ezekiel' : yet it

might not be clear to every one, whether they

related to another Life, or only to the prefent

:

nor was this Revelation received, or known

almoft, in any Nation, excepting that one. The

unlimited Gofpel-promifes therefore of For-

givenefs and Grace, proclaimed to all the

World, have made a Change, unfpeakably hap-

py, in the Condition of Mankind*

And now, as we are ftrangely apt to apply

every Thing wrong, too many, inllead of the

Extreme of Defpondency, run into that ofpro-

fane Boldnefs : and are very near looking upon

Sin, as Nothing to be dreaded, and Remiflion

of Sin, as Nothing to be thankful for. At leail

the Certainty of it, they conceive, they could

calily have difcovered of themfelves: and there-

fore have little Obligation to Chi-ift^ the Pub-

lillier of a Truth fo obvious. Nor is it a Won-
der, if they, who think ilightly of Tranfgref-

fion, think (lightly of Pardon alfo : taking one

to be a Trifle, they muft take the other to be a

Matter of Courfe. But whoever confiders in

earneft, what it is to have difobeyed the Com-
mands, and contradid:ed the wife and pood

*Ezek. xviii. 21, 22, 23, xxxiii. 14, 15, 16.

Y 2 Purpofes,
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Purpofes, of the Almighty 3 to have injured his

Creatures, our own Brethren j to have perverted

the Nature he hath given us ; to have difquali-

fied ourfelves from doing and being v^hat he

made us for ; and to have been guilty of all this,

in Spite of the Expoftulations of our Confci-

ences and our Friends, and of his exprefs

Threatenings of Hell-fire : far from entertain-

ing prefumptuous Imaginations of Safety, from

any Thing he can know by his ov/n Wifdom,

or perform by his own Strength, will earneflly

long for Inftrudtion and Help from above -, and

feel the moll: afFed:ionate Gratitude to him,

who hath not only revealed, but procured Peace

for us, at the Price of his Blood : offering up

his Life on the Crofs, Son of God as he was : fo

great was the Difficulty, to make it confiftent

with Juflice and Holinefs to exercife Mercy !

Indeed, after all that hath been done to af-

fure us it fliall be exercifed, there are fome, of

Minds more tenderly feniible than ordinary,

who, after committing great Offences, or per-

haps, only fuch as to them appear very great,

experience the utmofl Reludtance, either to be

reconciled to themfelves, or perfuaded that God

will be reconciled to them. And hence not a

few of them plunge defperately into whatever

Folly
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Folly or Sin will drive away their Uneafinefs

for the prefent -, while others go on in the mofl

pundlual Practice of Piety, but enjoy fcarce any

Satisfa(5lion from it, overwhelming themfeives,

on every Occafion and none, with groundlefs

Terrors. The pernicious Impatience of the

former proceeds, in great Meafure, from a very

abfurd and criminal Pride, which ought to be

humbled by the prudent Severity ofjuflReproof.

But the meek Dejedion of the latter calls for

the tendered Compaffion and the kindeft En-

couragement; yet, perhaps, intermixed, now
and then, with fome Degree of gentle Chiding.

To fuch therefore it muft be faid -, your Grief

and Fear prove, that your Heart is not hardened,

but iincerely defirous to ferve and pleafe God :

the good Works, which he enables you to per-

form fo regularly, prove your Faith and Re-

pentance: the Imperfedions, which you bewail,

all his Children have, not you alone. IF^y then

are you cajl down, andyour Soul difquieted within

you ^ ? How ill foever you may think of your-

felves; though God requires you not in the leaft

to think worfe than the Truth, and would have

youjudge calmly of your fpiritual State, not un-

der the Difability of a Fright : but whatever

^ Pfal. xlii. 5.

Y 3 Opinion
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Opinion you may form of your own Deferts,

forbear to entertain an injurious one of him.

When he hath fent his bleffed Son to make

Atonement for you, when he hath told you in

his holy Word, when he tells you by his Mi^

niflers every Day, that this Atonement reaches

to the very worft of Cafes, do not except your

own in Contradidlion to him : go not indulge

Doubts and Scruples about what he hath plainly

promifed, in order to be miferable againft his

Will : but, together with the Sorrow of having

offended, allow yourfelves to feel the Joy of

being reftored to Favour. A wife and good

Parent would v/ifh to have his Child affeded

only in a moderate Manner with a Senfe of his

pafl Faults, when once he is returned to his

Duty: and though ftill he hath the WeakneiTes

incident to his tender Age, doth not reject him

for them, or defire he Ihould fink under them ;

but llrive againft them with a chearing Belief,

that he fhall out-grow them, as he approaches

to Maturity. Why will you not refied: then,

that, /i^e as a Father pitieth his own Children,

evenJo is the Lord merciful to them thatfear him f

For he hioweth whereofive are made ; he remenir

bereth that we are but Dufi\
^ Pf^i. clii. 13, 14.

It
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It is extremely unhappy, that when Perfons

attend public Dilcourfes on Religion, in which

different Inftrud:ions, defigned for as different

Sorts of Auditors, muff however be fpoken to

all Sorts promifcuoufly, each, for the moff Part,

applies to himfelf juft what doth not belong to

him, notwithftanding the beff Care to prevent

it. The bold Sinner confides moff fecurely in

what he hears of God's Mercy: while the low-

fpirited Penitent almoll dies away at the Men-
tion of his Juffice. The firft hath no Dread

of the moff wilful Sins, becaufe the Nature of

Man is frail : the lafl: hath no Peace about the

moff excufable Deficiencies, becaufe the Pre-

cepts of the Gofpel are ffrid:. We can only

caution them, not to miffake thus : and beg

they would have a more ferious Regard, on the

one Side, to their future Happinefs j on the

other, to their prefent Comfort. It grieves us

to think of the Terrors, that we may fome-

times occafion thofe to fuffer, who have no

Need to fuffer any at all. But we muff of Ne^

cefiity give out the ffrongeft Warnings againff

the greateff Danger : and run the Rifque, if we
cannot avoid it, of making a few good Perfons

uneafy without Caufe, rather than leave rpany

' bad ones afleep in fatal Self-ffattery, For in-

Y 4 deed
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jieed the Dodrine of Forgivenefs, though in it-

felf the mofl ingenuous Motive to thankful

Piety and Obedience, is too often mofl; dilinge-

nuoufly perverted to encourage Tranfgreflion.

Jlepentance, Men argue, is fure to obtain Par-

don : and Pardon reilores us to the State we

were in before we did amifs. What Need havp

we then to fcruple going a little Wrong, whei;

the Method of fetting all right again immedi-

ately is fo plajn before us ? But, in Reality trup

Repentance, a thorough Change of Temper

and Purpofe, manifefted by a Courfe of fuitable

Condu(5t, will be found, neither a fliort, nor ai>

eafy Work : but one exceeding the Power of

Man, without the Plelp of God. And not to

fay, how uncertain it is, whether God will give

thefe artful Contrivers Time to repent efifec-

tually, what Profped: is there in the leaft, that

they will have a Heart to do it ? When once

they have been fp deliberately bafe and wicked,

as to rebel againft him for that very Reafon,

'

which ought, of all others, to have made them

dutiful to him ; where is the Likelihood, that

they will ever become fo honefl and good, as

to return and ferye him faithfully ? No Altera-

tion requires a larger Share of his Grace to effect

it : and no Sinners hav^ lefs Ground to expe<5t

any
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any Share of it, than thefe. But were it ever

fo probable, that even fuch Offenders might

come to amend their Doings, yet there is an

awful Obfervation, ariiing from the Hiftory be-

fore us, which remains to be infixed on,

V. That Wickednefs, even after it is for^

faken, and after it is forgiven, produces never-

thelefs very often Confequences fo lamentable,

that for this Caufe, amongfl others. Innocence

is greatly preferable to the lincerefl and com-

pleteft Repentance, that ever was.

In the very fame Breath, that Nathan tells

JDa'vidy the Lord had put away his Sin, he tells

him alfo of a trying Afflid:ion, and a very

trying one it proved, that he lliould immedi-

ately undergo, on Account of that Sin. How^
Beit, becaiife by this Deed thou hajl given great

Occafwn to the E?2emies of the Lord to blajphemel

the Child, that is born unto^hee, Jhallfiirely die "".

Nor could the moft fervent Interceilions of the

Royal Penitent reverfe the Decree. Nay, the

threatening Predi(5tion,which the Prophet made

to him before his Repentance, that becaufe

he had killed Uriah with the Sword, the Sword

fiould not departfrom his Hoife ; and as he had

polluted his Wife, his own Jloould be polluted in the

™ 3 Sam. xii. 14..

Sight
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Sight of the Sun ", was permitted to befall him,

notwithftanding his Repentance, \^ith great

Exad:nefs. Nor doth there need much Re-

flexion upon what paffes in the World to fee,

that Providence, to this Day, frequently fufferii

Events of a like Nature to happen : partly to

complete the Humiliation of the Sinner, partly

that others may hear andfear ".

Sometimes no immediate Connexion between

the Tranfgreffion and the Suffering is viiible,

that it may fecm to be the Hand of God, ra-

ther than a natural Eifed ; though indeed,

would Men confider, every Eifed: proceeds from

his Fland : but commonly they are clofely

linked, to deter Ps/Ien from committing Iniquity,

by (liewing them before -hand, what Fruits they

mufl expedl it to produce. Indeed, were only

the Pain infeparable from Repentance, the Feel-

ing of having done ill and deferved ill, to dif-

tinguifh the Condition of him who returns to

his Duty, from his v/ho has always adhered to

it ; the Diilindion v/ould be very interefting

£nd important. For how wide is the Difference

between hating and approving ourfelves : be-

tween thinking of God v/ith Dread and Shame,

and rejoicing in him as our Truji frcun our

"^ 2 Sam. xii. 9-?-i2. " Deut. xlii. ii.

Touth %
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Youth ^, and our Portion for ever ^ ! But long .

after Peace is reftored within, which yet will

never be fo reftored to great Offenders, as not to ,

leave Matter of melancholy Reflexion j long

after Penitents are at Eafe with Refpedt to their

future State ; afflidting Confequences, with Re-

fped; to the prefent, will flov/ from what they

have done amifs. Often they have hurt them-

felves, alienated their Friends, lofl their Time

and Opportunities of doing well in the World,

injured their Charad:ers, their Fortunes, their

Healths : often they have hurt others, (tt mif-

chievous Examples, inticed, betrayed, oppref-

fed, provoked thofe around them, and deftroyed,

perhaps, by ihort Follies, what the Endeavours

of the reft of their Days will never be able to

repair. Thefe, indeed, are Confi derations, un-

der which they fliould not defpond : but furely

others ought to take Warning from them, and

learn of how unfpeakable Value it is, to keep

Innocency, and take Heed to the Thing that is

right ', from the very firft. Life was not in-

tended to be led inconfiftently ; one Part in do-

ing Wrong, the other in being forry for it.

Uniform Obedience is our Maker's Demand :

and whoever departs from it wilfully, though

P Pfal. Ixxi. 5,
" lb, Ixxiii. 26. = lb. xxxvii. 38.

4 he
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he may return, will afiuredly be made to know

andfee, one Way or other, that it is a T^hing

evil and bitter, that he hath forfaken the Lord

his God\ Let thofe then, who experience this

in themfelves, fubmit to it with Patience and

revere his Juflice : let thofe, who fee it in

others, thankfully make Ufe of the Inftrudion

it was gracioufly defigned to give them : and

let us all preferve a lively Senfe upon our Souls,

that Evil piirjueth Sinners, but to the righteous

GoodJJoall be repaid\

f Jer. ii. 13. < PrOv. xiii. 21,

SERMON
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SERMON XV.

Eph. V. II.

Andhave no Fellowfiip with the unfruitfulWorks

of Darknefs : but rather reprove them *

IF the Pradice of their Duty were general

amongft Men, it would appear to all of us

as we come forward into Life, notwithftand-

ing our prefent Pronenefs to linful Indulgences,

extremely natural and eafy. For as its Reafon-

ablenefs always recommends it to our Under-

{landings, and its Amiablenefs to our AfFe(flions,

when unbialTed : fo, in thefe Circumftances,

the public Example of Goodnefs would engage

our Imitation, the univerfal Efleem of it excite

our Ambition, and its beneficial Confequences

plainly fhew it to be our true prefent Intereft.

Allurements to unlawful Pleafures would then

be comparatively few ; Provocations to mutual

Injuries none: Confcioufnefs of right Behaviour

would make Men pleafed with themfelves j re-

ciprocal Adts of Juftice and Kindnefs w^ould

make
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make them happy in each other j and Experi-

ence, that their Being was a Bleffing to them,

would produce in their Souls afrediionate Senti-

ments of reverential Gratitude to the bountiful

Author of it. Such we fhould have found the

V/orld, if Sin had not entered into it : and

fach we might ilill in a good Meafure bring it

to be, if we would -, if moft of us did not, be-

lides filling our own Lives with Guilt and Ml-

fery, contribute, by a Variety of wrong Beha-

viour, to render our Fellow-creatures alfo wick-

ed and wretched. This we all fee and feel to

be the real State of Things : but how do we

aft upon it ? We complain grievoufly of each

other, for the Faults which we each of us go

on to commit ; we complain even of Provi-

dence, becaufe the World is— only what we

have made it; and alledge the MifcondutSl of

our Neighbours for a Defence of our own, in-

flead of trying to mend ourfclves or them :

whereas, evidently our Concern is, to /jave no

Fellowjhip with the unfruitful Works of Dark-

iiefs, but rather reprove them y to preferve our

own Souls from the epidemic Diflemper, and

warn thofe around us of the Danger of being

infected. But it is with the Security of our

perfonal Innocence, that we are to begin :

without
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without which we Ihall feldom in earneft at-

tempt, and fcarce ever fuccefsfulJy profecute the

Reformation of any one cKe : nor will the

greatert Succefs in fach Endeavours avail us, if,

as our Apoflle exprcffes it, Wrbt'n ive havepreach^

ed to others f we otiffelves are Ca/i-aways '\

The firft and principal Conlideration then is,

how to avoid any FellowJJjtp with the unfriiitjul,

a gentle Term, which means pernicious, Works

of Darknefs. Now a main Point of Caution

againfl all Sorts of Peril is to know, from

whence chiefly we are to apprehend it. But

who can fay, from what Quarter our Virtue

runs the greateft Rifque, in a World fo thick

fet round with various Temptations : where all

Vices are fo common, that it feems a Matter of

Courfe, and almoil of Neceffitv, to induip-e one

or another ; and the Majority of the guilty is

fo large, that each conliders himfclf, in forne

Degree, as fafe in the Crowd even from divine

Difpleafure, numberifig himjelfanmigji the Mid"

titiide ofSi/merSy and not rcmemhering thatWrath

will not tarry long b ; where our Eyes and our

Ears continually prefent to our Imaginations

Crimes, of which elfe we fhould never have

thought, and fugged eafy Methods of attaining

' I Cor, ix. 27. *» Ecclus. vii. 16.

what
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what we believed to be as impradticable, as we
know it to be unlawful : where the Profperity

of ill Men fo ftrongly prompts us to envy their

Condition, imitate their Prefumptuoufnefs, and

doubt of a fuperintending Power : where every

natural Inclination that we have meets with

fomething to inflame it beyond Bounds, or turn

it afide from its proper Objedt : where Fear of

Inconveniencies threatening upright Condu(5t,

and Hope of gaining Advantages by Deviations

from it, work within us continually : where

Injuries, real or fancied, are daily provoking us

to injure or hate in Return ; and even Friend-^

fhip and kind Affedion, meeting too often with

undeferving Objects, make -us partial and un-^

fair, fubfervient to the Purpofes of the bad or

injudicious, and criminally negligent of the

Merits of the worthy ?

Here is already an alarming Lift of Dan-

gers : and yet one Source of them remains un-*

mentioned, fo .very fruitful, that probably it

brings more of us to Ruin than all the refl : I

mean, our flrong Tendency to follow w^hat-

ever Precedents are fet us : which being the

great Seducer of Mankind to Aave Fellowpip

with one another in the iinfriiitfiil Works of

Darknefsy
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Tidrknefiy I fhall confine myfelf to the Confide-

ration of it in the Sequel of this Difcourfe.

A Difpolition to fall in with v/hat we fee

others do is one of the earlieft natural Prin-

ciples that we exert : and in itfelf a very bene-

ficial one. For by Means of it we learn, with

Eafe and Pleafure, a Multitude of Things ne-*

cefTary or ferviceable in Life : conform readily

to the Inclinations of thofe about us in a thou-

fand Matters of Indifference, and from mutual

Likenefs become mutually agreeable. By xht

fame Means alfoy were Patterns of Piety and

Virtue more frequent, or \ve more attentive to

them, we might be excited, as undoubtedly it

was deligned we ihould, to copy, and even rivals

each other's kudable Qualities. But where

Things are capable of contrary Ufes, we gene-

rally make the worft of them : and in no Cafe

more than this. The Example of Evil, in a

corrupted Vv^o'rld, is by much the ofteneft in

our View : which the weak and indolent imi-

tate without Reflexion ; the good-humoured

and pliable are drawn after them by the Defire

of pleafing,- though in wrong Ways ; the vain

nnd ambitious by Fondnefs ofexcelling, though

In culpable Attainments ; and almoft all by the

Shame of Singularity and Dread of Ridicule :

. Vol. II. Z till
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till the Numbers of the faulty being thus be--

come abundantly fufficient to keep one ano-

ther in Countenance, Cuftom refufes to let its

Authority be any longer examined, and fets up

itfelf as the fole Rule of Condud:.

For, even when we feem to ad: the mofc en-

tirely from Opinions and DifpoHtions of our

own, thefe, upon Inquiry, will be frequently

found to derive, if not their Original, at leall a

great Part of their Strength, from the Deference

that we pay to the Notions and Pradice of the

World. Thus Men fpeak and think ilightly of

Religion, often without imagining they know

any Objedion of Weight againil it : and yet

how they can have the very loweft Degree of

Belief in it, and not believe it to be an Affair of

the utm.ofl Importance, is quite inconceivable :

but notwithflanding they treat it, without

Scruple, as a flight Matter, becaufe they fee

it commonly treated fo. But this Degree of

Depravity is not univerllil. We, perhaps, may

blame thofe who do fo, and with Marks ofgreat

Serioufnefs profefs ourfelves Chriftians : yet, it

may be, are eafy in tranfgrefling, in a higher

Degree or a lower, as Occafion offers, ahnoll

every Precept of Chriflianitv, becaufe others,

who call themfelves Chrillians alfo> do the fame

Thing.
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Thing. We acknov/ledge that we are foon to

leave this Earth, and give an Account to God
of the Part which we have aded upon it : yet

perceiving, that mofl People about us over-

look thele awful Truths, we can do fo too, as

abfolutely, as if we had no Concern in them.

And, to be a little more particular : what is it

that makes us in our common Difcourfe fo re-

gardlefs of Equity and Humanity, fo eager to

fpeak Evil and propagate Scandal ? Surely not

always Malignity of Heart : and certainly very

feldom any peculiar Knowledge of the Cafe, or

Interefl in it. But fuch is the reigning Turn of

Converfation, which we are wicked and weak

enough to adopt and promote, at the very Time
that we inveigh bitterly againfl: it, and fuifer

grievoufly by it. Again : how many are there

who trifle away their Days, in thinking of and

doing Nothing that tends to any one good Pur-

pofe, only becaufe fuch Trifling is fafhionable !

How many affedt Follies and Vices, to which,

at the Bottom, they have little or no Liking,

which are highly prejudicial, and will probably

be fatal to them, merely becaufe they are in

Vogue : and for no wifer a Reafon will perfe-

vere in them, when Nature cries aloud to have

them left off! How many diflrefs and undo

Z 2 them-
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themfelves and their Families, by imprudently

vyino- with the Luxury and Expenfivenefs of

thofe about them, nay, of thofe above them I

And, in general, from what is it elfe, than

taking it on Trufl from common Perfuafion,

that pofTeffing the Things of this World is

Happinefs ; though we not only may obferve

the contrary in all whom we know, but feel itJ

in ourfelves ; that we purfue them through

Sins and through Sufferings of all Kinds,

and admire and detefl one another on Account

of them, at the Rate we do ? What, indeed, elfe

could fupport the Abfurdity of feeking our

chiefGood where plainlyit is not, but thatwe all

fee one another do fo, and will perfuade our-

felves, againfl the fuUeft Evidence, that fo uni-

verfal an Attachment mufl be well grounded ?

But the Example of a fmall Part of Mankind

is often fufficient to lead us into Urange Errors^

Where Party- zeal of any Kind prevails, into

what monflrous Opinions of Men and Things,

what utter Difregard to all Truth and Jullice,

to public Spirit and Humanity, will Men run

one after another ! Indeed they will do Things,

when united in Bodies, which, taken fingly,

they would abhor: nay, will think they juftify

their own Behaviour compktely, by alledging

only.
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©nly, that it is the fame with that of their Op-

pofers, whom they condemn as the worft of

Men. Sometimes a lefs Authority than this

proves able to mifguide us : and a blind Pre-

pofTefHon in Favour of a few Perfons, or a

iingle one, fliall feduce us into a very unjuftiii-

able Imitation ; and even make us, by the

Meannefs of it, contemptible, or, by carrying it

too far, guilty, when what we meant to copy

was commendable, or however innocent.

Without Specifying more Inftances, or en-

larging on thefe, the Mifchiefs of being injudi-

cioully conformed to this World^ appear fo con-

siderable, as to make the Remedies which can

be found for it extremely defirable. Now, Re-

jnedies of Mifchiefs vary with their Caufes :

which in this Cafe are numerous.

I . ^onitfollow the Multitude to do Evil^ from

mere Inconlideratenefs : poor Creatures, greatly

to be pitied, and yet feverely reproved. For,

furely, enough depends on our chufing right in

Life, to make us think about it : and there is

Appearance enough of Errors in the common
Pradlice, to give us no little Diffidence in a Mat-

ter of fuch Moment, But Mankind in general

being thoughtlefs, each Individual, as he goes

' Rom. xii, 2. ''Exod. xxiii. s,

Z 3 on
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on with the reft, finding few or none different

from himfelf to compare with, is hardly fen-

fible of his own being fo. Yet would we, in

Imagination, ftep out of the prefent Scene of

Things for a while, confider ourfelves as mere

Spectators, and view the Courfe of them as

they pafs before us, how amazing would the

Sight be ! The plain and only Way to Happi-

nefs, through the faithful Cultivation of Piety

and Virtue, almoft unanlmoufly negledled : Na-

tions and Ages treading, in mutual implicit Re-

liance, Paths leading to Deftrudion : the lefs

faulty furprifmgly apt to be diffipated in a

Huriy of Amufements, or plod on in worldly

Bufjnefs without higher Attentions : the reft,

by irregular Paffions, and unlawful Purfuits,

making themfelves and their Neighbours as

wretched at prefent as they v/ell can, and at

the fame Tim.e providing for unfpeakably great-

er Mifery hereafter : every Generation remind-

ed, every iingle Perfon feeing, on one Occafton

or another, in liow wrong a Courfe they are

;

yet ftiutting their Eyes again, and going for-

ward blindfold : none almoft taking Warning

by the Fate of his PredecefTors j but each leav-

ing, in his Turn, an ufelefs Admonition of his

own to fiich as come In his Stead. TMs their

Way
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JVay is their Folly : yet their Pojlerity approve

their Sayings*. And fhall we be of the Number

of thofe who ad thus : or rather afTert our

Right to judge for ourfelves, where it concerns

us fo nearly ? Such is the Ufage of the World :

but is it the Dictate of Confcienee, is it the

Road to Happinefs? The Multitude, blind Lead-

ers ofthe blind ^ have they Reafon, have they

Scripture, have they the final Event of Things,

to jullify them ? If not, let us chufe a fafer

Guidance ; and apply the real Rule of Life to

diredt our Steps : aik ourfelves often, what we

are doing, and what it tends to ? Stop fliort

wherever we difcern Ground for Sufpicion ;

beware of plaufible Pleas, for they often colour

over the worft Actions ; beware of indifcreet

Compliances, for they border nearly upon cri-

minal ones ; and ever remember the Son of

Sirach\ Advice .• Go not in a Way^ wherein

thou mayefi fall. Be not confident in a plain

Way^, But above all let us beware of our-

felves : and recolled:ing, as we have but too

much Caufe, our natural Supinenefs, and For-

getfulnefs of the Cautions that we fo often re-

ceive, give the more earnefl Heed to the 'Things

ivhich we have heard, lefl at any Time we let

«Pial. xlix. 13, 7Matth. XV. 14. ^Ecclus. xxxii. 21, 22.

Z 4 thc7n
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them Jlip"^ ', 2indfet our Hearts unto the Words

of Gods Law, for it is not a vain Thingfor zis,

becaife it is our Life \

2. Others there are, not abfolutely thought-

iefs about their Condud, but diftruftful of their

own Judgement : born down by fo great aii

Authority, as the Pradice of all Mankind ap-

pears to be, againil Serioufnefs in Religion and

Stridnefs in Virtue. But, univerfal as this

Practice may feem, there are many Exceptions

from it amongfi all Ranks, and fome, God be

praifed, in the higheft, of exemplary Chriflians,

who, in the Midji ofa crooked and pervefe Gene^

ration, jhine as Lights in theWorld^. But wer«

the Apoflacy more general than it is, yet being

the Effect of mere Jnconfideratenefs or un-

governed Pafiions, what Weight can there be

in the moft perfed Agreement of Perfons thus

influenced ? Or if ilill the Multitude together

look formidable, feparate them; and confider

iingly, of whom the V/hole is compofed. The

much larger Part v/ill be acknowledged at firft

Sight to be fuch, as we fliould be ^fliamed once

to think of taking for our Diredors, in a Point

of any Con/equence. And for the reft : the

jich and great are rather peculiarly expofed to

^ Heb. ii. s. i Deut. :^xxii. 46, 47, ^ Phi!, ii, 15.

5 Temptation,
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Temptation, and, of Courfe, to fall, than qua-

lified to difcover and relifli thofe momentous

Truths and Rules of Life, which Humility

and Retirement into ourfelves beft difpofe us to

receive. The learned and knowing are liable

to be mifled into wrong Judgements by the

Vanity of judging differently from common
Men ; nor do they always a6l agreeably to

what they inwardly think. And the reputed

wife and able very frequently have never con-

(idered in earneft what the true Wifdom of

Life is, but only bufied themfelves with a

filly Cunning to attain what they have rafhly

and falfely taken for the End, at v/hich they

were to aim.

But further : this univerfal Confent, pleaded

againft obferving the Precepts of Religion, is,

when examined, no Confent at all. For as the

Vices of Men are contrary to each other, and

every vicious Temper is full of Inconfiftencies

within itfelf : no one immoral Courfe will ever

be generally approved, nor almoll any one im-

moral Perform continue long of the fame Opi-

nion. The only Thing, in which we flinll

find them agree, is that, which they all by

Turns own, that the Condud of the virtuous is

right ; and their pwn, wrong. Here, therefore,

a pious
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a pious and difcreet Man will eafily raiie an in-

teiiine War amongil the Enemy : defend him-

felf againfl; one Side by the Authority of the

other ; indeed againjfl: all Sides by the Authority

of all : and in Conclufion refolve, flighting and

pitying a divided giddy Crowd, in every good

Work to frujl his own Soul-, for this is the Keep^

ingof the Commandments '.

3. Another ilrong Inducement to have Fel-^

lowfhip with the bad Cuiloms of the World, i?

Defire of being ellieemed by it. But do the

vicious reall)^ eileem one another ? Do they

not almofl always hate or defpife one ano-

ther ? Or fuppofe that, for joining in their Sins

and Abfurdities, you were fure to receive their

Applaufe as your Reward. Perhaps the whole

Meaning of it is at the Bottom no more than

this : they want to keep themfelves in Counte-

nance, being confcious that they have Occaiion

for it, by adding as many as they can to their

Number ; and their good Opinion of you is

thinking you weak enough to be drawn in for

one. Or perhaps the Superiority, which your

Innocence gives you over them, is painful to

them ; and they would fain bring you down to

their own Level. Or they have fome interefled

' Ecclus. xxxii. 23.

Defign
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Defio-n upon you, or they confider you as an

Inflrument fitted to amufe and entertain them

;

and fo extol you, while they deride you. This,

you fee, is not being admired : it Is being made

a Tool. But were it otherwife : confider a

little ; v/hat can fuch Admiration be worth?

How long will it be likely to laft ? And what

muft the Confequences prove, now and to

Eternity ? Why then, inftead of courting out-

ward Regard from thofe, who inwardly con-

demn themfelves, do you not chufe to be re-

fpeded by the wife and good, to enjoy the

Teftimony of your own Confcience, and to

fecure the important Approbation of him,

who hath faid, T^hem that honour inCy I will

honour : and they that defpife me, fiall be lightly

ejieemed "^ ?

4. A further Motive, which yet more power-

fully inclines too many to unlawful Compli-

ances, is falfe Good-nature and Shame. They

have fo exceffive a Flexibility of Temper, that

they know not how to ftand out againft what

the Pradice of the World recommends, and

efpecially what their Acquaintance invite and

prefs them to, though they ever fo clearly {qc

the Impropriety of it, and have ever fo firmly

"*
1 Sam. il. 30.

refolved
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refolved the contrary. Unhappy Creatures,

betrayed by Dirpofitions, ahnofl virtuous, into

Vice ! The truly good-natured Part, would

they but refled:, is to lead others in the right

Way, not to follow them in the wrong : the

truly fhameful Behaviour, not to be refolute,

obftinate, if Tempters pleafe to call it fo, in

eonfuiting our prefent and future Welfare.

Beware of Eviiy faith the Son of Sirach, and

be not afiamed, when it concerneth thy Soul. For

there is a Shame, that hringeth Sin : and there is

& Shanie which is Glory and Grace. Accept no

Perfon againjl thy Soul: nnd let not the Reve-

rence of any Man caufe thee tofall''. There is,

that deflroyeth his own Soul through Bufifulnefs,

and by accepting of Perfons, overthroweth him-

fef°. But they, who have the Misfortune to be

of this Make, ihould by no Means truft to their

own moil: folemn Purpofes, or even Vows.

Their chief Safety is in Flight , in avoiding, to

their utmoft, fuch Company and fuch Things,

though ever fo agreeable, as may endanger their

Innocence ; and keeping at a Diftance from

Temptation, till they can bear it better. Thus

they will efcape at once the Uneafirjefs of re-

lifting and the Hazard of yielding, and increafe

" EccluS. iv. 20, 25, 22. " EccIuS. XX. 22.

their
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tliek Strength gradually by a cautious Exercife

of it : provided they reft not in human Means

only, but, with Faith and Humility unfeigned,

apply for and depend on the divine Affiftance,

promifed through Jefus Chrift; the Neceffity

of which for every Perfon, in every Cafe, we
prefume you always underfland, and for that

fole Reafon we do not always e:tprefs it.

5. With this inward Weaknefs is commonly

joined an Apprehenlion of Difficulties from,

without : of public Dillike and Cenfure for

condemning the public Tafte by a diiFerent

Conduifl i or at leail of much Ridicule, a

Thing full as hard to be born, for doing con-

fcientioufly what the World defpifes, and ab^

ftaining from what it doth without Scruple.

But let not the Danger of Cenfure appear to

any one fo frightful. Indeed if Perfons take

abfurd or indifferent Obfervances to be 2:reat

Duties ', if they are flrid: in the Performance

of one Duty, and grofsly negligent of others >

or if to the Performance of many there be

added, either a vain Deiire of making their own
Goodnefs remarkable, or the provoking Sin of

Uncharitablenefs towards others, they muft not

exped: very favourable Treatment. But an

uniformly good Chriftian, without Superftition,

without
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without AfFedation, and without Soufnefs,

which are furely none of them Virtues, may live

foberly, righteoujly andgodly in thisprefentWorld ^,

bad as it is, ever fo long, without any great

Danger, either of making himfelf Enemies by

doing no Harm and as much Good as he can,

or of falling into Contempt, for ad:ing only

as every Man in his Heart knows he himfelf

ought to adt. But if ever this prove otherwife,

inftead of hoing JJjaken in our Minds "^ by it, let

us conlider, how much more Cenfure we fhould

incur and deferve by a vicious Life, to fay No-

thing of other Inconveniences ; and above all,

let us confider that infinitely more important

Cenfure, which both we, and our Scorners,

are Ihortly to undergo : and fmce, as St. Fctcr

argues, they who think it Jlrange, that ice run

not with them to thefame Excefs of Riotjfpeaking

Kvil of usjfiallgrje Account to him, that is ready

to judge the ^uck and the Dead-, let us arm our-

felves with this Mind, that we live not our T'ime

in theFlejh to the Lifls of Men, but to the Will

ofGod"",

As for the Ridicule, which ludicrous Scoffers

love to throw upon Religion : we may avoid

much of it by Prudence, and defpife the reft

* Tit. ii. 12, ^2 Their, ii. 2. '1 Pet. iv. 1,2,4, 5.

with
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with Eafe. It falls heavieft on the Pretences

to Piety made by the vicious ; and we fliall

feldom be thought fuch, if we are not : or on

the Refervednefs and Formality of fome, who

are g-ood. Now indeed it is never advifable to

go the utmofl Lengths of what may,, ftridly

fpeaking, be juft lawful -, they adjoin fo very

clofely on what is forbidden : yet there is a

contrary Extreme, an immoderate Sufpiciouf-

nefs of innocent Compliances. And they, who

indulge it, lay a heavier Burthen on themfelves

than they need, perhaps than they will fupport

without linking under it. But at leaft they

rob their own Minds of that Serenity and

Chearfulnefs, which they might and ought to

have enjoyed : they difguife Religion under a

gloomy uninviting Appearance, which is great

Pity ; and furniih the profane with a grievous

Handle for expofing both them and it ; till per-

haps they at Length grow afhamied of their

Profeffion, and make a fudden Exchange of

their exceffive Rigour for the worfe Errors of

Libertinifm and Infidelity. Therefore, in a

moderate Degree, on proper Occalions, let us

not be backward to bear a Part in fuch Cuftoms

of the World, as we are fure we fifely may :

and let it, if pofTible, be a graceful one. On
the
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the other Hand, whatever, though harmlef^ la

itfelf, may be a Snare to us, or by our Means to

others, let us abitain from it indeed refolutely,

but abftain with an eafy Air and Manner : keep

our Reafbns to ourfeh'es, rather than be eager

to mention them : or mention them, if it may

do Good, without exaggerating or infilling toa

vehemently upon any Thing ; but fo as may
befl convince Men of the Solidity of our Judge-

ment, and Reafonablenefs of our Condud. Be-

having thus, we may well hope to become Ob-^

jeds, at leafl: after a while, of Refped: inflead of

Derifion, to which no Part of genuine Piety is

on any Account liable. And they, v^^ho (tt

themfelves to make a Jeft of it, might without

Difficulty, if the Serioufnefs of their Cafe, and

fometimes Pity, fometimes juft Indignation, did

not prevent it, have that Weapon turned upon

them, and be proved the moft abfurd of all hu-

man Beings. Their Scrupuloufnefs of admitting,

the m.ofl: indubitable Truths of Religion ; and-

Readinefo at the fame Time to acquiefce in the

wilded Imaginations, that are unfavourable to

it : their Schemes of making themfelves eafy by

counterading the Didtates of their own Con-

fciences ; and happy by tranfgreiling the Lav/s

of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, enforced by

almighty
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almighty Power : their DeHght in the Hopes

of exifting no longer than the Space of this

tranlitory Life, and their Hafle to ruin Health,

Fortune and Reputation, all that ean afford thera

Enjoyment, in the very Beginning of Life :

their earnefl Purfuits of what they frequently

defpife at the Time, and almofi: always nau-

feate foon after they have attained it ; and the

tormenting inward Conflids, that they often

experience, between two Paffions, both of them

perhaps foolilli, and both pernicious^ which

fliall be preferred : furely thefe Things, and

above all their triumphing in the Wifdom of

thefe Things, and infulting thofe who are ftupid

enough to follow the Rules of plain Reafon, and

the Directions of God himfelf from Heaven,

as the befl Guides to their prefent and future

Well-being, might, without any great Effort-,

be fo defcribed, as to retort on their own Heads

a double Share of the Contempt, which they

are fo liberal in throwing about them. But

however unwilling or unfit a wife Man may be

to anfwer Fools according to their Folly % at leaft

he will fee it to be unworthy of his Notice > and

go on, unconcerned, through the impotent At-

tacks of it, in the fteady Pradlice of 'whatfoever

^Prov. xxvi. 4, 5.

Vol. IL A a "Things
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'Thmgs are true and honeji, ivhatfoever Tubings are

lovely a72d ofgood Report

'

; recolled-ing daily

that awful and repeated Declaration of the holy

yefus, Whojoever fiall be afiamedofmeaiidofmy

Words in this adulterous andjinful Generation, of

Mm alfo Jhall the Son ofMan be afiamed, when he

cometh in the Glory of his Father with the holy

Angels ". T'hen Jloall the righteous Many as the

Book G^Wifdom beautifully exprefTes it,Jia?2d in

great Boldnefs before the Face offuch as inade no

Account of his Labours. And they, repentifig ajid

groaningfor Anguijld of Spirit, fmll fay within

themfelves, 'This was he, whom we hadfome Time

in Derifon, anda Proverb ofReproach. We Fools

accounted his Life Madnefs, and his End to be

without Honour. How is he numbered among the

Children ofGod, and his Lot is amongfl the Saints!

Therefore have we erredfrom the Way of Truth,

and wearied ourfelves in the Way of IVickednefs

andDejlru&ion . What hath our Pride profted us,

and what Good hath our Vaunting brought us ?

All thofe Things are paffed away like a Shadow

;

Gfid as the Dufl that is blown away with the

Wind. But the righteous live for evermore

:

their Reward alfo is with the Lord, and the Care

of them is with the Mofl High '^.

' Phil, iv. R. " Mark viii. 3S. ^ Wifd. v.

SERMON
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Eph. V, ir*

And have noFellowflnp with the unfruitfulWork

i

QfDarknefsy but rather reprove them.

THE Prevalence of Inipiety and Immof
rality in the World, hath not only made

the original Duties of Mankind more difficult,

hy increafing the Temptations to tranfgrefs

them, but added to their Number many new
Obligations of great Importance, relating partly

to the Concern of preferving ourfelves, partly to

the Charity ofguarding others, from the general

Infe6lion. Our own Prefervation is doubtlefs

to be the firft Objedt of our Attention, as we
are primarily intrufhed with, and anfwerable for,

our own Perfons, and have by Nature the

ftrongeft Solicitude for our own Happinefs.

But Zeal for that of our Fellow-Creatures

ought certainly to fill the fecond Place in cur

Breails; and is a Duty much too little regarded,

A 2l % even
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even by the good ; conlidering how indifpen-'

fably both Religion and Humanity, and indeed

our common Interell:, require us to promote

what is right and fit, and reftrain each other

from Sin and Ruin, by all fuch Methods as we

properly can. For every one is by no Means

qualified to ufe every Method : and therefore,

without prudent Reflexion, many may both la-

bour and fuifer much, without any Profped of

its turning to Account; nay, may involve them-

felves in Guilt by immoderate Eagernefs to re-

form their Neighbours, But, though all mufl

confult their own Strength and Opportunities,

and leave to thofe who are better able, and to

the Providence of God, what they find them-

felves unequal to : there ftill remains to every

one of us a proper Share of this great Work

;

and we ought to be faithfully diligent, within

the Sphere of our Influence, be it larger or

fmaller, to difcountenance Wickednefs and en-

courage Piety and Virtue, by all thofe Ways,

to which God, having adapted our Powers and

Circumflances, hath confequently called us.

And as thefe vary greatly, fo the Apoflle hath

given Room in the Text for treating of them
all, by mentioning the lowefl Inftance of due

Care in this Pvefped, having 7io Fellowjhip wifb

the
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the tinfruitfulWorks ofDarknefs 3 and the high-

eft, reproving them,

I. The firlt of thefe, barely not partaking in

the bad Adions that others commit, may feem

perhaps to be fcarce doing any Thing for the

oppofite Caufe. And ^^t, as the common
Practice of Sin is the principal Plea in its Fa-

vour, it is of great Confequence to fliew, that

the Practice is not univerfal : that there areftill

Perfons left, who fear God and love his Laws,

who abhor an unworthy Deed, and defpife a

criminal Pleafure. The profligate, fenfible

that a virtuous Chara6ter is the fuperior one in

Speculation, have Nothing left, but to queftion

the Reality of it in Fad: : and by reflecting very

little, and converfing with fuch only, or chiefly,

as are like themfelves, they become by Degrees

almoft perfuaded, that all Men are wicked, and

cannot be otherwife. This Opinion extinguifhes

Modefty, as well as deadens Confcience : they

triumph in their imaginaryDifcovery, degrading

•as it is to human Nature, and infult the Vanity

of thofe who prefume to think themfelves moral

Agents. It is lamentable to obferve, how far

they have fucceeded in their monflirous Attempt

to pervert the true Order of Things. While

they glory in their Shame ^, too many grow

».Phil. iii. 19.

A a 3 afhamed
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afhamed of what they ought to account their

Glorv : would wilh to have their Performance

of rehgious Duties, and the Regularity of their

Lives, unknown or difbelieved, or afcribed to

fome other Motive thdu Principle ; or, it may

be, a few fafhionable Sins imputed to them, to

fave their Reputations. By the Influence of fuch

prepoflerous Baflifulnefs, they often become at

Length what they deiire to feem : at leaftthey

fuffer others to fall, whom the Authority of

their Example might have fupported, and con-?

firm the profane and vicious in their wrong

Notions and Courfes. Another Inducement^

befides Cowardice, to this improper Condud:, is

an Abhorrence of being thought oilentatious

:

which hath the more Weight, becaufe in all

Matters, and efpccially in Religion, whoever

takes uncommon Pains to make a Shew, will be

fufpeded of not having much Reality, But if

Affedation on that Hand be a Fault, Affedation

on the other is a greater ; and the plain Rule of

Behaviour lies between them : that every Chri-

ftian go through his Chriftian Duty with Up^
rightnefs and Simplicity j neither defiring to

bring the private Parts of it into public View,

nor labouring to make a Secret of his Faith

^^nd Pradice in Cafes, where they would of

Courfe
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Courle be feen. A natural artlefs Procedure will

as certainly vindicate itfelf, as difhone flCon-

Irivances will be detected. And therefore let no

one fear to be thought, or, when Occafion re-

quires, to let all Mankind perceive that he is

rightlythought, religious and confcientious. The

Regulation of our Appetites and Paffions, by

Reafon and good Senfe, can never be a Ground

of Contempt. Doing yujiice and loving Mercy, is

honoured throughout the Earth. And though it

fliould be added of the fame Perfon, who lives

by thefe Rules, that he alfo walks humbly with

his God^ : one doth not difcern, why that fhould

lelTen the good Opinion pre-conceived of him ;

or how thofe who every Day with abjed Servility

are worfliipping others, no better than them-

felvTS, for trifling Interefts, can pretend to think

it Meannefs in him, that he honours and adores

the Maker and Judge of all. Nay, let it be faid

further, that he adores him fuitably to the Di-

rections laid down in Scripture : and confcious

of his own Ignorance, Guilt, and Weaknefs, is

willing thankfully to accept Inftrudion, Pardon,

AiTiftance, and eternal Life, the free Gifts of his

heavenly Father, on the Giver's Terms, through

Faith in the Merits oiJefusChriJlj2ind the Grace

«> Mic. vi. 8.

A a 4 of
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of the Holy Spirit ; flill who hath a Right to

blame him, unlefs he can prove, which no one

ever hath done or will, that this is not the Way
to Happinefs here and hereafter, and that any

other is ? A virtuous, a religious, a Chrifliari

Character then, as it always deferves, will ge-

nerally command Refped; : its Amiablenefs, its

Importance to public, to private Welfare, will

be vifible. And, in Proportion as Numbers ap-

pear pofTeffed of it, the vicious will be awed

into Silence, and the modefter Part of them at

leaft into outward Imitation, which may pro-

duce in Time, through God's Grace, inward

Serioufnefs. But, however thefe may be af-

fe(fied, all the well-inclined will rejoice in the

Protection, and improve by the Example, of

fuch declared Friends. Aimofb every one may

do fome Good in this Way, and poffibly far

more than he imagines, merely by maintaining

openly an uniform Tenour of pious and moral

Behaviour, without taking any Pains to call

the Attention of Mankind to it. But the rich,

the noble, the powerful, the learned, the inge-

nious, the admired, thofe efpecially in whom fe-

veral of thefe Advantages are united, may,

barely by manifefling themfelves to be fuch as

^hey ought, each of them fingly reform or pre-

ferve
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ferve Multitudes of their Inferiors 3 and a Num-
ber of them combined oppofe and put to Flight

the reigning Vices of the whole Age in which

they live.

Hence it is, that our Saviour hath laid fo

great a Strefs on the Duty oi CGnfeJjing him before

Men''-', and exhorted his Difciples thus, Te are

the Light ofthe World-, let your Light fo p^ne

before Men, that they may fee your good Works,

and glorify your Father, which is in Heaven ^.

Hence alfo St. Paul, alluding probably to the

Expreffions of his Mailer, though not prefent

when they were ufed, faith of thofe who are

blojnelefs and harmlefs, the Sons of God, without

Rebuke, that thty fine in the Midfl ofothers as

Lights in the World, holding forth the Word of

hife^,

II. After exhibitino; a Pattern of Goodnefs in

ourfelves, our next Care fhould be to promote

in a proper Manner, on all fit Occafions, the

Eileem of whatever is good in others. The
Generality attend not enough to moral Excel-

lencies, and too often confider them in a wrong

Point of View : by which Means they overlook,

or fometimes conceive Prejudices againft, what

theywould elfe honour, and be proud to imitate.

^Matth.x.32. •'Matth, V. 14, 16. 'Phil. ii. ic, 16.

Tilere-
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Therefore, whenever favourable Opportunities

prefent themfelves, they fhould be inftantly

feized ; and the Rightnefs, the Lovehnefs,

the beneficial Fruits of each Virtue fliewn to

fuch as are not yet fufficiently fenfible of them :

the Ridicule, v^^hich hath been unjuflly thrown

on fome Duties, taken off; and the Mifreprefen-

tations, which have rendered them contemp-

tible, rediified : the Plea of exceilive Severity,

urged againft others, confuted ; and the real

Difficulty of pradiling them proved to be eli-

gible, by the Shortnefs of its Continuance, and

the blelled Effed^ of overcoming it. At the

fune Time we fhould exemplify thefe Truths,

whenever we can, in the Charaders of the

Vv^orthy : on v/hom we fliould be always en-

deavouring to turn tlie Eyes of our Acquaint-

ance ; to place them and their Actions in an

advantageous Light : to vindicate them from

Afperfions ; to convince as many as poffible,

how much more valuable, and conducive both

to private and public Welfare, a religious and

honeil Principle is, than the moil: fliining and

envied Accomplifhments, when feparated from

it. Accordingly it fhould be our Study to che-

n(h and recommend fuch as are eminent for

this Merit ; to lupport and prefer their In-

terefls 3
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tereils -, to make them known and acceptable

one to another; and forward amongft them a

general Union, that above all Things would

gain them Refped: and Succefs. But,

III. Whilfl we are thus labouring to encou-

rage Virtue and Religion, we muft be extremely

cautious that we obftrudt not our own V^ork,

by favouring any Sort of Wickednefs : that

we never patronize, for the Sake of our own
Gratification, what may probably tempt un-

guarded Innocence into Sin, or furnifh the

ill-inclined wdth the Means of committing

it : that we contribute not to raife any bad or

even fufpicious Perfon to a Condition of doing

Harm : that we proted: not the guilty with

jOur Interefl or Power, nor varnifli over their

Faults from Conliderations of private Interefl

or Friendfliip : but fairly fuifer Truth to pre-

vail, and Crimes to be deteded, as they ought.

For whatever particular good Purpofes may
feem, and perhaps but feem, to be ferved at

prefent by the contrary Policy, they will never

counterbalance the general Mifchiefs ariline

from it. Further, we muil not pay Court to,

or delight in, the vicious, for the Sake of fome

Wit and Pleafantry, fome fuperficial Agreeable-

iiefs, that fets oif their Vices : we muil never

even
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even feem to look on either Villany or De-

bauchery, as Objects of Mirth only : extol the

entertaining Qualities of him, that ruins others

by them ; or the Abilities of the Man, that

ufes them to his Neighbour's Wrong. Elfe we

fliall teach thofe around us to efleem and emu-

late them : indeed we fhall accuflom ourfelves

to regard fuch Characters as accompliflied and

refpeClable, not as deteflable -, and come, at

Length, inftead of pitying, to defpife and ridi-

cule thofe who fuffer by them : thus wickedly

augmenting the Triumph of the one, and the

Affliction of the other. David mentions it

amongfl: the diftinguilliing Marks of him, who

fia// abide in the T'abernacie of the Lord, and

dwell in his holy Hill, that in his Eyes a vile

Perfoji is contemned ; but he honoureth them, that

fear the Lord^. And St. Paul feems to make

it in fome Senfe a lefs Crime for a Man to live

immorally himfelf, than to rejoice in others that

live fo : who, knowing the Judgement of God,

faith he, that they, which commitfuch Things, are

worthy of Death, fwt only do thefame, but have

Plcafure in them that do them ^. We have from

Nature ftrong Appetites and Paffions in our

corrupted Frame, which tempt us fo vehe-

' Plal. XV. 1,4, s Rom. i. 32.

mently.
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mently, and hurry us often fo fuddenly into

fome Sins, that perhaps we may not be alto-

gether void of Excufe. But there is no original

Principle within us, that leads us coolly and

deliberately to approve them in others. This

therefore can only proceed from a peculiar and

wilful Depravation of Heart, equivalent to

what might be produced by many repeated

Ad:s of Tranfgreffion.

And here it muft be obferved, that voluntary

Intimacy with the wicked is one Degree of

fliewing Countenance to them, and ought to

be avoided. Sometimes, indeed, Nearnefs of

Relation, Connexions in Bulinefs, the Neceili-

ties of Affairs ; at others, common Civility and

Decency of Behaviour, which, though a weaker

Tie, it may be very unadvifable to break

through, oblige us to keep up Acquaintances

of this Sort. And indeed what St. Paul ob-

ferves of the Heathens of his Days, that if a

Man would not company with the grofsly wicked

amongft them, he 7?2tiji needs go out of the

World h, is become too true even of the pro-

feffed Chriftians of ours. Belides, a reafon-

able Profpeit of reforming the faulty may
juflify one, efpecially of known and confirmed

^ I Cor. V. 9, 10.

Virtue,
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Virtue, in converging much with them^ aricf

being, what our Saviour was very truly, though

mahcioufly, called, a Friend of Publicans and

SinnersK But to affed, or even permit, be--

yond what fuch Reafons require, either Friend-

fliips or Familiarities with habitual Tranf-*

greflbrs of the Laws of God, is on many Ac-

counts unallowable. On our own Account we
fhould refolve againfl it, for the Sake of our

good Name : which, in a World fo cenforious,

it is difficult enough to preferve, by the dif--

creeteft Behaviour, unfullied 5 and therefore

we mufl not hope to efcape, if by ill-chofen

Company we give real Ground for a bad Opi-

nion of us in fome Degree : and too fair a Pre-*

tence for carrying it farther than probably we

deferve. And yet how foon we may come^

by fuch Imprudences, to deferve a much worfe

Opinion than we apprehend, cannot be fore-«

feen : confidering, how prone both to Imitation

and to Wickednefs the human Heart is, and

how much this Propenfity muft be increafed^

when v/e place Crimes before it in fo alluring

a Light, as that of their being pradlifed with-*

out any Scruple by our daily agreeable AfToci-

ates. But were v^/e ever fo fecure in all Re-

* Matth, XX. 19*

fpedls^
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fpeds, there is a Dignity belonging to Piety

and Virtue, which ought to be fupported ; and

is betrayed, when we mix unneceiTarily with

the profligate and abandoned : whom befides we
thus make eafy and harden in their unlawful

Courfes -, nay, give them alfo the public Credit

of being regarded by us, and well with us;

which may enable them to do we know not

what Harm. Befides, by fuch undiftinguifhing

Treatment ofMen, we difqualify ourfclves from

fliewing that Preference to the worthy, which

is their Due ; and lead others, more or lefs,

to flight the Difference of Characflers, and, in

probable Confequence, the Notions of Right

and Wrong. TI)af befarfrom thee, to do after

this Manner ; as Abrahain fpeaks on another

Occaflon : and that the righteousfiould be as the

wicked, that befarfrom thee ^,

To fuch Degree then, as every one can, he

ought to avoid the very Appearance of thefe

improper Attachments : or, if he hath failed in

Point of Precaution, mufl: immediately think

of the Means of difengaging himfelf. Some-

times a fl:eady Adherence to our Duty is enough

to effed: it : and fuch Perfons grow weary of

an Acquaintance, whofeCondud: reproves them,

^ Gen. xvlii. 25,

and
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and whofe Ears are deaf to their Solicitor-*'

tions. But if that proves otherv/ife ; and

either the Scandaloufnefs of their Lives, or im-

minent Danger of being at Length perverted

by them, requires a more fpeedy and abrupt

Step to be taken, we lliall do well, on fome

flagrant Occalion, to renounce all Commerce

with them at once : which, at the fame Time

that it fets us free, may poffibly make on them,

by the Strength of the Shock, a falutary Ln-^

preffion. Where the Familiarity either cannot

or ought not be broken off, the Degree of it,

however, may be fo moderated, or fuch Ex-

ceptions to it contrived in particular Inftances,

that, paying flrid:ly ail due Regard to them, we

may be known to difapprove what they do

amil's : ftand at a viiible Diflance from the

Faults of thofe to whom Vv^e are nearefl : and be,

like our blefled Lord, /jofy, harmlefs, and imde-

JiIed,feparatefrom Sin?ie?-s \ though we preferve,

when called to it, a Courfe of eafy Demeanour

in the Midll: of them. In Proportion as our

Situation will permit us to vary our Deport-

ment from Time to Time, ^ve may with-hold

from them, when any Enormities of theirs de-

mand it, the ufual Franknefs and Ghearfulnefs

• Heb. vii. 26,

» of
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of our Converfation ; and reftore it on the Pro-

fjped: of their Amendment : we may alfo, and

fhould, be watchful to exprefs our Delight in

every right Ad:ion they perform j to fignify in-

oifenlively the Afflidlion we fuiFer when they

milbehave -, and thus move their Good-nature,

if any be left in them, to give us Pleafure, not

Pain, while we fo evidently wiih them well.

But llill fometimes neither thefe nor the pre-

ceding Methods can be tried, at others they are

fure or likely to prove ineffedual : and there-

fore,

IV. We muft have Recourfe to that, which

the Apoftle fpeciiies in the laft Words of the

Text, reproving them. Various Perfons, indeed^

on various Accounts, we cannot reprovefor their

Works of Darknefs : either having no Accefs te»

them, or no Title to ufe that Freedom. Or at

moft, we can only convey oblique Reproof un-

der fome agreeable, or hov/evcr inoffenlive,

Difguife^ or make a fmall Advcnce upon the

Borders of plain Speech, obferving well on

which Side they are moil acceffible ; and watch-

ing for the Seafons, when good Difpofitions

either prevail or may be excited. Nor {hould

we neglect any one of thefe honeft Artifices

;

for the fkilful Application of them may poffibly

Vol. IL B b enable
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enable us to gain Ground, by unperceived De-

grees, on their inordinate Paffions and bad Ha-

bits ; and thus carry them fuch Lengths to-

wards Reformation, as we Ihould in vain have

attempted, had they at firfl perceived the Whole

of our Defign.

But, in many Cafes, more dired: and home

Remonitrances to the faulty are necefiary

:

which, therefore, fuch, as with Propriety can,

are bound to make 5 and whatever Reluiftance

they may f -id to fo painful a Work, muft, as

the Scripture directs, in any wife rebuke their

' Np'g/jb'our, and notfnffer Sin upon him : for omit-

ting it is in the fame Place interpreted to be

hating him in their Heart "". Timely Admonition

may flop him fhort jufl at the Entrance upon a

wrong Courfe, and fnatch him out of imminent

Hazard unhurt. Even thofe, who are farther

. gone, may yet be recalled, by a lively Repre-

fentation of their Guilt and Danger, of which,

perhaps, they had a very inadequate, iF any,

Apprehenfion. But "then we mufl be very care-

. ful, unlefs we would intirely lofe all Influence,

both at prefent and for the future, that we ne-

.
ver bring a Charge without having inconteft-

able Proof of its Truth -, that a genuine friendly

** Lev. xix. 17.

Concern
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Concern be evidently the Principle of all we fay;

that we exprefs more Sorrow than Anger, where

Circumftances will allow it ; as they peculiar-

ly do, where the Perfon blamed hurts himfelf

more than any one elfe : that we ufe tender

Expoftulations by Choice ; and harili Expref-

fions, but above all, terrifying i^nd threatening

ones, only when Nothing elfe will prevent

Ruin. For this is, doubtlefs, the Meaning of the

Apoftle's Rule : ofjbme have Cojupajjioriy ?naking

a Difference ; othersfave with Fear, pulling them

out of the Fire ". And even where the ilrongefl

Marks of Difapprobation and Difpieafure are

. needful, they fliould ever be fhewn without In-

fult or Haughtinefs, without the leaft Appear-

ance of loving to reprimand, without exagge-

rating any Thing, or treating the Frailties of

human Nature too feverely : indeed with fuch

Attention to acknowledge and point out what-

ever in the general Charader of the Perfon con-

cerned is valuable, or in the particular Circum-

ftances of the Cafe excufable, as may recon-

cile him, ifpofTible, to the Liberties taken with

him, by the Convidion that they are taken un-

willingly,

" jade 22, 23.

Bb 2 Many
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Many other Precautions, for the better Sue-*

cefs of this good Work, every one's Prudence

will {uggeft to him, in the feveral Inllances

that come before him, according to the Nature

of the Offence, the Temper of the Offender,

and efpecially the Degree of Authority Vvhich

the Reprover hath over him. Sometimes all

Authority is befl laid alide, and foftened into

mere Perfuafion : fometimes a moderate Share

of its Weight is wanted, to bear down a lefs

complying Difpofition : at others, its whole

Force is little enough to fetter a ftubborn

Spirit. Here then we mufl each of us think

and ad: for ourfelves : but with this Confidera-

tionever prefent to our Minds, that not only a

total Negled of this Duty, but a Negled: of

difcharging it in the mofl: effed:ual Manner that

is incumbent on us, will be imputed to us for

Guilt j as it was in the Cafe of £//^ v/ho hav-

ing contented himfelf with gently blaming his

Sons, for what he ought abfolutely to have for-

bidden them, and deterred them from, I ivill

judge bis Houfefor ever, faid God, for the hii^

quity which he k?io'weth, becaufe his Sons mad^

themfchcs uile, mid he refrained them not ^.

• I Sam. iii. 13.

When,
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When, therefore, mild Reprefentations have

fmall Effect, rougher Treatment muft be uied.

And if the Offender grows hardened to private

Remonftrances, it becomes needful to apply

the feverer Difcipline of more open Cenfure.

Poffibly he may yet retain Senlibility enough to

be moved by that : for which Reafon our Sa-

viour appoints, that we obferve a Gradation :

firit, tell our Brother his Faults betweeti us and

him alone -, then take with us one or two more ;

and, laflly, tell it unto the Church ^ ; let the

whole Number of good Perfons, with whom
we are both of us conned:ed, try their In tereil

with him. And ifeven that fail, and no Hope at

all remain of him; yet By-ilanders at leaff will

thus both be put on their Guard againft fuffer-

ing by him, and warned againft imitating him.

Therefore St. P^zz/diredls; thetn thatJin, doubt-

lefs meaning obftinately, rebuke before all, that

ethers alfo mayfear °', Indeed were every one to

be expofed for each Mifbehaviour of which he

is guilty, or even all fuch as he doth not im-

mediately reform j this Procedure would be

unchriftian and inhuman : many good Perfons

would pafs in common Efteem for very bad;

^nd many blameable ones, but of whofe Reco-

«• Matth. xviii. 15, 1 6, 17. ^1 Tim. v. 20.

B b 3 very
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very there is Room for great Hope, would be

driven to Defpair of regaining any Character,

and lay afide the Thought of growing better.

But there is no Need of being fo tender about

the Reputations of thofe, who are totally aban-

doned to Sin. On the contrary, it is of Import-

ance to the World, that they ihould be known

for what they are : and not enabled to pafs

themfelves upon Mankind for worthy Charac-

ters, by receiving the fame Regards with fuch

in common Speech and Behaviour. He that

faith unto the wicked^ T'hou art righteous^ himpmll

the People curfe. Nationsfiall abhor him. But,

to them that rebuke him, fiall be Delight, and

a good BleJIingfiall come upon them ^ There is

frequently no other Weapon left againft fuch

Perfons, but public Infamy. The Punifhments

of human Laws in Multitudes of Cafes cannot

reach them. Thofe of a future Life fome

have brought themfelves to doubt : many to

overlook. But to the Diilike and Abhorrence

of Mankind fev/ or none can be infenlible :

and every one that deferves it fhould be made

to feel that he doth. Wickednefs is the great

Difturbcr of the W^orld : the Bane of all Peace

and Comfort, civil and domeftic. Therefore

' PrGv. xxiv. 24, 25.

every
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every one hath a natural Right to ftand up and

declare againft it : a Claim, that the Difgrace,

which belongs to it, be inflid:ed on it. And in

this Caufe good Men fliould ad: with Spirit

;

aiTume the Authority, in which their Character

will fupport them ; and not fuffer Guilt, which

is by Nature timorous and cowardly, to lift up

its Head : they fhould unite in the common
Concern ofoppoling its Progrefs ; and, as the

Prophet exprelles it, Ife valiaritjor the'Truth upon

the Earth \ A Zeal, (hewn uniformly by the

virtuous againft Vice and that alone; kept free

from all Mixture of perfonal Refentment or pri-

vate Intereft -, appearing, by the Steps which it

takes, not to proceed from Morofenefs of Tem-
per, but from Principle, and conducted by a

moderate Share of Prudence, will eafily refcue

itfelf from wrong Interpretations, fecure to it-

felf Reverence from the World in general ; and

produce much Good, without proportionable

Hazard or Difficulty.

It muft, however, be confeiTed, that neither

is every one qualified equally for fuch a Work

;

fome, by Nature, being little capable of exert-

ing themfelves, or moving others, and fome

again of fo warm Paffions, that they muft not

• Jer. ix. 3.

B b 4 allow
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allow them Scope, even in the beft Caufe t

nor will the Situation and Connexions of every

one always by any Means permit him to appear

againft ill Adions and ill People in the Man*
ner that he could wiih. Yet no one is left

without the Means of doing fomewhat towards

it: and all that we are able to do, without ne-

gleding other Obligations, is our Duty. Who-
ever can look vv-ith jufl the fame Eye on Good

and Bad, provided his own prefent Advantage

be out of the Queftion, hath no Love of Reli*

gion, or Virtue in him. And whoever takes

no Notice of the Difference will be {hrewdly

fufpeded of not feeing or not regarding it. The
cooleft Sped;ator of other wrong Things that

are done thinks immediately, when any happen,

to affed: himfelf, that all ought to interefl them-

felves on his Behalf, indeed can hardly do it

too rriuch. And therefore, when Things are

done, which affed the Happinefs of others, the

Welfare of Society, the Honour of our Maker,

our Redeemer, and our Sandifier, we ought to

interefl ourfelves for thefe. Perhaps we may
objea:, that our Concern would be fruitlefs.

And fo, perhaps, was that of David, when he

faid, Rwe?'s ofJVatej^s run down mine Eyes, bcr

caufe Men keep not thy L.aw. My Zeal hath even

confume4
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confumedmcy becmife theyforget thy Words \ But

certainly fo was that oijujl Lot, who, dwelling

among the Inhabitants of Sodomy in feeing and

hearing vexed his righteous Soulfrom Day to Day

with their unlawful Deeds ". Yet they are pro-

pofed as Objeds, not ofBlame, butPraife. And
indeed uneafy Sentiments oh fuch Occalions,

however ineiFedlual otherwife, may improve us

confiderably, by reminding us, that we are of

Gody and the World lieth in Wickednefs ^^
5 pro-

vided we carefully reftrain them, which itfelf

will be a profitable inward Exercife, from run-,

ning into Excefs. Befides, whoever preferves

this due Medium between Indifference and Ve-

hemence, as he will be always prudently feek-

ing Methods of reclaiming, or at leafl of check-

ing the guilty, and confequently fecuring the

innocent ; fo he will find more than any one

elfe can fuggefl to him : and though hated by

the bad, or defpifed by the thoughtlefs, for

this troublefome Adivity, will be efleemcd by

many Fellow-labourers, many Converts whom
he hath helped to make, many ready to fall,

whom he hath feafonably flayed and ftrength-

ened. Or let him have ever fo much Caufe

* Pfal. cxix. 136, 139, "2 Pet. ii. 8. .^ i John v. 19.

to
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to fay in other Refpedls, / have laboured in

'uain, I hav^ fpent'my Strengthfor nought : yet

furely his Judgement is with the Lord, and his

Work with his God^^

* Ifa. xlix. 4t-

SERMON
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Lam. iii. 40.

het lisfearch and try our Ways, and turn again

to the Lord.

T""'

HE gracious and wife Creator of all

Things, as he hath made known to

every Creature, by a fecret Inflindt, the Way of

Life which belongs to its Frame and Condition

:

fo to Man he hathjhewn, both by his AfFedions

and his Underftanding, what is goodt and what

he requires ofhim. Yet having placed him in a

State of Trial, in which thefe inward Principles

might be perverted and miilead him, he hath

graciouily fuperadded external Manifeftations of

his Will for our furer and completer Guidance :

thus making our Rule of Duty evident and ob-

ligatory in the highefl Degree. No Courfe of

Ad:ion is more plainly fuited to the Nature of

any Agent, than Religion and Virtue is to ours.

For what can be more evidently natural, than

for a reafonable Being to make Reafon his go-

4 verning
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verning Principle; for a fecial Being to do

jujily, and love Mercy ; and for a created one to

ivalk humbly with his God ^ ? Agreeably there-

fore to this peculiar Deflination, which allots

to us Employments worthy to fill up an eternal

Exiilence, whereas inferior Animals arrive very

foon, without contributing almofi: any Thing to

it themfelves, at the fmall Perfedion of which

they are capable, and there ftop : Man is qua-

lified, and, as Revelation fully afi^ures us, de-

figned, for endlefs Improvement in Goodnefs

afid Happinefs, but fuch as fliall depend on his

own Care and Induflry, excited and affiiled by

the Grace of God.

For this Purpofe, together with an inward

Perception of what is right and fit for us to do,

and what is otherwife, we have alfo a Faculty

of Self-Reflexion, which, prefenting us to our

cwn View, (hews us, what we have been and

are. The Exercife of this Faculty is exprefied

in the Text by fearching and trying our Ways

;

and elfewhere by examining and proving our-

fehes f\ andknowing the Thoughts ofour Hearts^-,

which Phrafes have their peculiar Import and

Ufe. For as the Temper and State of our

Hearts is the great Thing that we have to be

*]VIic. vi. 8. ^iCor. xi. 28. zCor.xiii. 5. <= Dan. ii, 30,

concerned
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concerned about in Religion : fo the Confidera-

tion of our Ways, or the Actions in which our

Temper is exerted and fhewn, muft difcover to

us the Motives that influence it : jufi: as, in the

material Objeds that furround us, we learn,

from particular Fads and Appearances, the ge-

neral Laws by which the Frame of Things is

governed.

This Faculty of moral Reflexion, and the

Self-Approbation or Diflike arifing from it,

which we commonly call by the Name ofCon^

fcience, is the Charader that diflinguiflies Man
from the Beings below him ; it is the Principle

that God hath endued with an evident Right to

diredt our Lives : and, according as we employ

or difregard it, we fhall advance or go back in

real Religion.

The Seeds of every Virtue were planted in

the Soul of Man originally, each in its due Or-

der and Proportion, without any Mixture of

Evil. Yet even then, for want of due Cultiva-

tion by our firfl: Parents, they were fatally

blafled, infl:ead of growing up to the Perfedion

for which they were deflgned. But now, when
our inward Frame is fo unhappily difordered and

weakened by their Fall, Watchfulnefs over it is

become unfpeakably more neceflary than it was

at
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.at firft. And fmce, with a Nature thus prone

to err, we are a conliderable Time from our

, Birth before we refled: on our Adions at ail

;

and, after that, do it very imperfedly ; it can-

. not fail, but our own bad Inclinations, and the

Culloms of a bad World, mufh have led us all

afide, more or lefs, from the right Path, before

we knew diftindly which it was. Nor have we,

. many of us, it may be feared, made fo early or fo

effed:ual an Ufe, as we might, of the Faculty

- of Self-Government, in that Seafon of warm

and hafly Paflions which quickly follows the

firll: confiderable Ufe of Reafon. And, if not,

we may be ftill furer of finding many Things

within us that want Correction.

A great Part of thofe around us, we fee, are

quite wicked. And in the few that are ferioufly

good, themoft fuperficial Obferver and moil

charitable Interpreter will difcern a great Num-
ber of Faults and Imperfedtions unreformed.

Since therefore Failures in Point of Duty are,

from the Nature of the Thing, to be appre-

hended, and have in Fact happened to all the

reft of the World : if w^e were not ufually, by

a mofl prepofterous Kind of Negligence, lefs

attentive to ourfelves than to others, we fliould

be likely to perceive the moft Diforders in that

Breaft,
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Breafl, with which we have the moft Opportu-

nities of being intimately acquainted. But, at

leaft, there is Ground enough for us to examine,

what pur State really is : to fearch and try our

Ways ', that, ifwe have erred in any Thing, we
may turn again to the Lord,

And though it is very apparent, that fuch a

Refolution may have many good Gonfequences,

and can have no bad ones, if executed in the

Manner, which every Man's Reafon, and the

Word of God, will fuggefl to him : yet, for

your further Encouragement and Diredion, I

fhall lay before you particularly,

I. The Advantages that may arife from this

Inquiry.

II. The chief Things requifite for perform-

ing it aright.

I. The Advantages that may arife from it.

A confiderable Part of the wrong Condud: of

Mankind proceeds, not fo much from any ftrong

Inclination to do amifs, as from being fo unhap-

pily thoughtlefs, that the flightefl: Motive is

enough to determine their Choice any Way.
We engage atfirft in this or that Sort of Beha-

viour, we fcarce know why or how : then go

on of Courfe In the Way we have fet out in,

without ever thinking whither it leads us ^ and

by
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by Ufe grow fond of it, and zealous for it ; yet

are too indolent all the while once to afk our-

felves, perhaps, whether we are aiming at any

Thing ; or, however, whether it be at what we
ought ; or fomething of little Importance, if not

hurtful or criminal* Now this Cafe, without

Reflexion, is quite irrecoverable 5 and a little

Reflexion in Time would eafily fet all right.

Nay, even where vehement Paffions hurry

Perfons into Follies and Sins, it was for

Want of this wholfome Difcipline at firil,

that their Paffions gained the Maftery ; and

applying it fleadily for fome Time will be a

fure Means, through God's Bleffing, of reducing

them again to Subjedion. For there is no Pof-

libility, either of viewing a bad Action, in a full

Light, without Abhorrence, or of weighing its

Confequences without Terror. Wickednefs,

therefore, always banifhes Thought, and Piety

and Virtue encourage it. A good Man, far

from being driven to hide his inward Condition

from himfelf, though he find many Things that

want ftill to be amended, yet finds at the fame

Time fo many, which, through theAid of God's

Holy Spirit, are already grown, and daily grow-

ing better, that he feels no Joy equal to that of

his Heart telling him, what he is. But the

guilty
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guilty Mind is driven by Fear and Shame to

flifle the Voice of Nature and Confcience, that

flruggles in the Breaft for Utterance* Every

one, that doeth Evil, hateth the Light, neither

Cometh to the Light, lejl his Deeds Jhoiild be re-

proved : but he, that doeth Truth, cometh to the

Light, that his Deeds may be made manifejl, that

"they are wrought in God^. And therefore the

Pfalmifl fpeaks of Self-amendment, as the im-

ihediate Fruit of Self-infpec^ion. I thought on

7ny Ways, and turii^d my Feet unto thy T^ejlimonies :

I made ILifie, and delayed not to keep thy Com-

mandments^.

I^or coth it only excite in us good Refo-

lutions, but furnifnes Directions how to put

them in Fraftice. Reflexion will fhew us, and

Nothing elfe Gan,^ by what Defecfl within, or

what Opportunity without, each of our Faults

got Ground in our Breafts : and which is the

\N2cj to root it out again. For Want of this

Knowledo-e, Multitudes trv in vain to correal

the Diforders of their Hearts and Lives ; and

only here and there one recovers, as it were by

Force of Conilitution ; whilil Numbers perilh,

who might have been preferved by a competent

Acquaintance with the Method of Cure. For

** John iii. 20, 21, * PTal. cxix. 59, Co.

. Vol. II. Cc every
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every fingle Cafe requires to be in fome Degree

differently treated^ and muft therefore, in Order

to it, be particularly ftudied. Strong Refolu-

tions indeed may fometimes do a great deal

:

but very often Strength, unaffifted by Skill,

wafles itfelf to no Purpofe : and the bad Succefs

of vehement Efforts ill-direded leaves little

Ability, and lefs Heart,, for further Endea^

vours.

Another Ufe of fearching frequently into our

pafl Ways is to preferve ourfelves from the

fecret Approach of future Dangers. The firft

Deviation from their Duty is in mofc Perfons

but fmall ; and its Progrefs, for fome Time,

gentle and unnoticed by themfelves ; till they

have infenlibly gone fuch a Length, that they

are tempted to defpair of being able to return..

And therefore attending to little Errors is the

fafefh Method to prevent great ones. But even

where we have yet been guilty of none, Obfer-

vation will fhew us many Tendencies that we
have to Sin ; many weak and expofed Places in

our Minds, unlikely to withfland the Affaults,

that mull be expeded in fuch a World as this.

And hence we fhall be forewarned to avoid

the Temptations that will endanger us ; to

prepare ourfelves for fuch, as we cannot avoid

;

and
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and ftrengthen our inward Frame v/ith fuch

Care, that it may be Proof againft the various

Accidents of Life.

'Till this is done in fome good Degree, Re-

flexion, though always of the highefl Ufe, will

often be very unpleafing, by fetting before our

Eyes the difagreeable View of our Faults. But

when we have tolerably well reformed and

fortified our Minds, then the Exercife of it will

grow delightful, every Day beyond other. And

when once we can fay to ourfelves, on fure

Grounds, that we have fought the good Fight \

and gotten the Vidory, and have only the feat-

tered Remains of the Enemy left- to purfue and

deftroy ; how inexpreffible will the Satisfadion

be, to enjoy the Approbation of our ov/ii

Hearts, and the Confcioufnefs of God's Favour ^

to look back and fee the Dangers, from which

we are efcaped ; to feel within, that a Temper

of Piety and Virtue is indeed the Happinefs of

Man ; and experience the continual Increafs

of that Temper, continually diminifliing our

Burthens and Sorrows, and opening to us new

Scenes of Enjoyment, to which we were Stran-

gers before !

^ 2 Thn, iv. 7.

C c z All
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All thefe are general Advantages flowing

from the Pradice of Self-infpedion. But in

many Cafes it hath a yet more efpecial good

Influence. A diilincl Knowledge of ourfelves

will greatly fecure us from the ill Efte6ts of

Flattery, which would perfuade us that we are

what we feel we are not ; and enable us to bear

unjufl Reproach, thinking it a ve-ryfmall Thing

that we Jhoiild be judged of Maris judgement

^

when \ve Q.z.Ti reflect with Comfort, that he who

judgeth us is the Lord^-. Experience of our In-

firmities will teach us Humility, and move us

to CompafTion and Forgivenefs, according to

the Anoflle's Direction : Brethre?2y if a Man be

overtaken in a Fault, rejlore fuch an one in the

Spirit ofMeeknefsy confdering thyfef lefl thou alfo

be tcn:pted^. Experience where our Strength,

as well as our Weaknefs lies, will lliew us,

how we are befb able to ferve God and our

Fellov/- creatures j what we may attempt, what

will be too much for us. And ftrid Obfer-

vation of our ov/n Hearts will qualify us, be-

yond all Things, to give ufeful Cautions to

others, and dired: their Steos in the rio-ht
jt o

W-ay.

« I Ccr. iv. J.
I Gal. vi. i.

But,
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But, in Order to receive thefe or any Bene-

fits from Self-inquiry, there are,

II. Some Rules to be obferved for condudling

it properly.

Of thefe the fundamental one is, that we

confider it as a religious Duty ; perform it as

in the Prefence of God ; and earnellly beg

him, to fhew us in a true Light to ourfelves.

IV/jo can tell how oft he offendeth ? O cleanfe thou

mefrom myfecret Faults'. Try me, O God, and

feek the Ground of my Heart : prove ?ne, and ex-

amine my Thoughts. Look well, if there be any

Way of Wickednefs in me : and lead me in the

Way everlajting^. A ferious Regard to the mofl

awful, and yet moft gracious of Beings, will

be a conilant Prefervative againft all the Er-

rors, however oppofite, to which we are liable

in this Matter.

Some are fo very fenfible before-hand of

their own Condition in general, that they are

afraid of examining into it particularly : or, if

they do begin the Enquiry, they have not Cou-

rage to carry it on. For the more w^e reflect

en our Faults, the more we mufl: feel that

Shame and Remorfe, which God hath placed

in our Minds, as he hath done the Senfe of

* Pfal. xix- 12. ^ Pfal. cxxxix. 23, 24.

C c Q Pain
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Pain in our Bodies, to reflrain us from pro-

ceeding in what would deflroy us. Now moil

Perfons are willing to recover their bodily

Health, how much foever they fuffer in the

Cure : but to regain a right State of Soul, on

which all depends, they will bear Nothing.

So, becaufe their Condition is bad, they let it

go on to be daily woi fe ; rather than have the

Uneafmefs of thinking of it, to make it better.

Yet neglecting to look into our worldly Affairs

becaufe we think them defperate, every one

ov/ns to be wrong : and mull; it not then be

infinitely more fo in our eternal Concerns,

which can never be defperate, but from our re-

fuling to look into them ? As foon, therefore,

as any one finds an Averfion to Self-inquiry

beginning,' he fliould inflantly break through

it, fet about the Vv^ork, and never flop till he

hath finiihed it. For then is the Seafon of

Trial, that in all Likelihood may determine his

State for ever after. The Averfion will in-

qreafe, if we yield to it ; and the Habit of Sin

grow fcronger ; the next Effort will be fiill

more uneafy, and confequently fainter, than the

prefent 3 and all will end in a total Defpair of

becoming what we ought. Yet, at the fame

Time, v/e mufi rciledt nov/ and then, v/hether

4 we
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we will or not : and may, even by tranfient

Thoughts, undergo more Pain to no Purpofe,

than would have wrought a Cure. But fhould

any Thing happen, as many may, to awaken us

into a full and lalling View of our Condition,

when perhaps we may be fo far enflaved to Sin,

as to pradtife it on, with our Eyes open to all

its Horrors ; this would be a dreadful Scene in-

deed. Or could we be fo fatally fuccefsful, as

to banifli Thought intirely ; it would only be

loiing the Senfe of Part of our Mifery, and,

with it, all Hope of Happinefs.

Let us therefore neither be too tender, nor

too proud, to bear infpeding our Hearts and

Lives: and, thatwe may bear it well, let us learn

to moderate, if we have Need, the Uneafinefs

which it may give us. For every Paffion that

we have may be raifed fo high, as to defeat its

own End. And though Vv^e can dillike No-
thing fo juflly, as our Faults ; and very few

dillike them near enough ; yet if we diflike our-

felves for them too much to have Patience to

think of them, and mend them ; that runs into

a new Fault : and we fhould check ourfelves

for it, mildly indeed, but very carefully ; con-

iidering well both our natural Frailty, and our

Maker's Goodnefs : but efpecially the Promifes

C c 4 of
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of Forgivenefs and Grace, which he hath re-

corded for our Ufe in his holy Word : not in

Order to reconcile us at all to Sin, but in a

reafonable Degree to ourfelves. And how mor-

tifying foevcr a needful Examiniition may ftill

prove, it is furely worih while to fupport the

mofl painful Reflexions for the prefent, when it

will fecure us a Succeflion of plealing and happy

ones ever after; and verify that encouraging

Account, Vv^hich the Son of Sirach hath given

of this whole Matter : Wijdom exalteth her

Children^ and layeth Hold of them thatfeek her.

He that holdeth herfaji Jhall inherit Glory : and

wherefoever floe enters^ the Lord will blefs.-^

Atfirft fhe will walk with him by crooked JVays^

and bring Fear and Dread upon him, and torment

hhn with her Difcipline ; . loitilfloe may triift his

Soul, and try him by her Laws. Then will fie

return theftrait Way unto him, and comfort Mm,

andfew him her Secrets. But if he go wrong,

foe willforfake him, and give him over to his own

Ruin. Olferve the Opportunity, and beware of

Evil '.

But mofl Perfons are in the contrary Ex-

tremiC to this over-great Senfibility; and by no

Means apprehend fufficiently, what Spirit they

' Ecclus. Iv. I I 20.

are
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a?'e of"", or what Lives they have led. The

Courfe of Behaviour to which we are inclined,

efpecially if we have fallen into it early, and

find others do not fcruple it, we are very un-

willing to fufped: of any Thing wrong; very

apt to ftifle our Sufpicions, if they rife j and to

take it much amifs, if others intimate their

Judgement of, what furely we ought to under-

hand beft, our own Condu6t. Therefore, be-

fore we can at all depend on the good Opinion

we may entertain of ourfelves, we fliould afk

our Hearts, and make them anfwer honeftly

:

Have we fearched our Ways at all ? Have we

fearched the Whole of them ? And have we
done it with Impartiality and Diligence ? Or

winked a little, where we did not care to look

;

forgot a few Things, that we had no Pleafure

in remembering ; and coloured over what we
found, without it, would appear difagreeable ?

A fond Affection, even to others, can make us

wonderfully blind to their Defeds : and much
more may it in our own Cafe. So that, unlefs

we have examined v/ith great Accuracy, though

we know Nothing by ourfelves, yet are ive not

thereby jiijlijied'' : and what we may call the

Teftimony of our Confcience, may be given fo

"> Luke ix. 55. i Cor. iv. 4.

unfairly
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unfairly as to be of no Weight. For ifa Man
think himfeifto be Somethi?igj when he is Nothings

he deceiveth hijrifelf. But let every Man prove his

own JVorkt and then fiall he have Kejoiciiigin

himfelf\ Let us, therefore, carry always in our

Minds the inftru6tive Remark of Solomoiiy that

every Way of a Man is right in his own Eyes^ but

the Lordpondereth the Hearts ". And let us be

careful fo to ponder and judge our own Hearts

now, that w:e may be able, through the Mercy

procured for us by our bleifed Redeemer, to

fland his final Judgement hereafter.

Nor muft we examine only into the weak

and fufpicious Parts ofour Characters and Con-

^iudl: but thofe which procure us the moft Ap-

plaufe from others and ourfelves : for Want of

which, even Vices, a little difguifed, may pafs

upon us for great Virtues ; and we may be do-

ing, with intire Satisfadion, what we fhould

abhor, if we underftood it right. This is the

Way to grow in Love with our Faults, inftead

of corred:ing them; and therefore we fliould

often call to Mind that furprifing, but too com-

mon, Charader of the Church of Laodicea

;

^houfayej}^ I am rich, and iizcreafed with Goods,

and have Need ofNothing: and knoweji not, that

" Gal. vi. 3, 4. p Prov. xxi. 2.

thou
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thou art wretched, and miferaale, and poor, and

blind, and naked ^,

Nor are thefe general Grounds of Caution

the only ones ; but every Perfon will find, on

Inquiry, particular Reafons for being watchful

and dijftruflful of himfelf, in fome Point or

other j arifing, perhaps, from unhappy Experi-

ence of Failures, at leaft from Conviction

of the Dangers, incident to his natural Dif-

pofition. Age, Employment, Company; and,

which is a Matter of no fmall Confideration,

Rank in the World. For they, above all, fliould

be careful in fearching their own Breafts, whofe

higher Condition fubjeds them moll to Flat-

tery, and removes them fartheft from hearing

Cenfure.

But though it is very uncommon for Perfons

to carry their Sufpicions of themfelves far

enough, yet we may carry them too far -, efpe-

cially if we examine ourfelves, as it may be

moil: People do, only or chiefly when we are

under fome flrong Degree of Sorrow or Fear.

For then we fhall be apt not only to fuffer

groundlefs Unealinefs, by thinking much too

ill of our prefent State, which is by no Means

^ Duty : but to defpair, and lay afide the En-

Rcv, Hi. 17.

deavour
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deavour of becoming better, which v/ould be a

deftrudive Error. The proper Time for Self-

infpeftion, therefore, is, when we are in the

cdlmefl and eveneft State of Mind, neither

carelefs and prefumptuous, nor terrified and de-

fponding. And we fhould often repeat the

Work, place ourfelves and our A6lions in dif-

ferent Points of View, and compare the Refult

of our feveral Obfervations, that one may recti-

fy or confirm another. Nor will it be at all

fiifficient to fee what we have been and are,

without confulting the Word of God, as well

as our Confciences, which may tife mifguide

us, to learn what we ought to be. And though

it would be an unhappy Weaknefs to affright or

entangle ourfelves, by imagining the Rule of

our Duty ftrider than it is ; yet it may be a

fatal Miftake to flatter ourfelves, by imagining

it lefs (ivlO: : and the plain Way is, firfi: to

judge of it reafonably and uprightly, then to

try our Condition by it impartially and fre-

quently. The more conflant we are in doing

this, the eafier, the more beneficial, the more

fatisfatflory, it will be : whereas long Intervals

will only give Time for ill Habits to ftrengthen

and multiply, till we fhall have no Heart to at-

tempt a Reformation of them.

And
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x'\nd though the clofeft Attendance on this

Duty may, at prelent, be far from producing

all the good Fruit we could wifh, it fliould ne-

ver difcourage us from proceeding in what we

know to be necclTary. Beginnings in almoft

every Thing are laborious and im-perfed: : and

we make a flow Progrefs at iirfl, even in what

afterwards we come to exxel in. The fmalleil

Step we can take towards Self-amendment is

advancing fomewhat towards Happinefs : and if

our Zeal continue, our Difficulties will aifurcdly

leflen, and our Proficiency grow quicker. For

though of oiirfelves we can do Nothing '
-, yet

God giveth Fewer- to thefaint ; and to them that

have no Mighty he increafeth St?'ength. T^hey

that wait on the LordJJjali run and not be weary,

theyfiallwalk and notfaint \

And as the worft of Men ought not to give

up themfelves as incapable of becoming good,

nor thofe in the lowefl Rank of Goodnefs to

defpair of becoming eminent in Time ; fo nei-

ther {houid thofe who are in the highefl indulge

too great a Complacency in their ovvn Improve-

ments ', much lefs a Contempt of others, or an

Imagination, which the great Apoftle difclaims,

as though they had ah'eady attaijied, either were

'John XV. 5. 2 Cor. iii. 5. * Ifa. xl. 29, 31.

already
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already perfeSi. But the common Duty of all,

to exprefs it in his following Words, \.%,forget-

ting thofe things ivhicJo are behindy and reaching

forth unto thofe Things which are beforey to prefs

towards the Mark for the Prize of the high Call-

ing of God in Chrift fefits \ Which that we
may all obtain^ he of his infinite Mercy grant,

^c.

' Phii. iU. 12, J3, 1

1

T/3r End of thJ Secontd Volume,
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